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The elms of the research were twofold; one was to investigate
the personality characteristics of a group of bronchial asthmaticB,
and the other was to examine the relationships between data
gathered by the two methods of assessment used; psychological ques¬
ts'" "
tionnaire measurements of personality and psychophysiological
measurements« It was argued that psychophysiological assessment
was especially suitable lor the investigation of asthma with its
respiratory dysfunction due to the nature of the neural mechanisms
controlling respiration* ano because recent advances in the
assessment of anxiety were based on psychophysiological techniques.
The specific points under investigation were -
a. Are the predominant personality traits observed in a
group of asthmatics different from those found in comparable
control groups of normal and anxious subjects':
b. Do asthmatics differ from these two groups in their
psychophysiological response to stress, either quantitatively
(in the magnitude of their responses) or qualitatively (by
uisplaying different patterns of response compared with the control
groups).
c. Can the use of psychophysiological techniques previously
used for the assessment of anxiety in a group of anxious patients
be extended to assess anxiety in asthmatics?
d. kxe there any consistent relationships between personality
and psychephysiological measures, and are these relationships the
same for asthmatics and, non-asthmatics?
Chapter 2
The review of literature covered the fields of psychological
studies of asthma, studies of individual differences in psycho¬
physiological function, and the theoretical and experimental
approaches to the investigation of the relationship of
psychophysiological variables and personality.
Chapter 3
This chapter described the subjects and the sampling methods
by which they were obtained, ^our groups of subjects, randomly
selected asthmatics, asthmatics referred to psychiatrists, and
normal and neurotic controls were studied. The procedure followed
in testing the subjects was described.
Chapter 4
Two "objective" techniques measuring indicants of anxiety were
described - habituation of the psychogalvanic reflex, and measurement
of forearm blood flow by venous occlusion plethysmography. The
literature relevant to taOii of these techniques was reviewed and
the procedures outlined. No significant differences were found
between the normal and neurotic groups on any of the measurements
obtained. It was concluded that since no discrimination between
two groups deliberately chosen to be bipoli r on the dimension of
anxiety had been obtained, the techniques could not be used in
this 8tun,; for assessment of the asthmatics. Some possible reasons
for the negative results were discussed.
Chapter 5
The four tests used, the Fysenck Personality Inventory, the
Taylor manifest Anxiety Scale, the Hostility and Direction of
hostility .usstionriaire and Catteli's 16 Personality Factor
Questionueire were briefly described. These tests showed that the
asthmatics lay between the normal and neurotic groups on scales
measuring anxiety, hostility and neuroticism. V'.hen compared with
normative data obtained p-or* the general population, the asthmatics
were significantly more neurotic, submissive, and tough rinded.
Chapter 6
The methods used to produce an external airway resistance
and to record the psychophysiological responses to the stressor
were fully ceacribed. The results of this experiv;«nt indicated
that there were no differences between asthmatic and normal subjects
in the a»a nitude of their physiological responses to the airway
resistance. Estimates of the reliability of response and basal
level measures showed the latter to be more reproducible, both
within ana between occasions of testing. An analysis of individual
response patterns showed that there was a slight tendency for
the asthmatic group to show evidence of greater response and basal
activity in respiratory rather than non-respiratory taeasures.
A factor analysis of the psychophysiological and psychological
data showed that in the asthmatic group only, high anxiety was
linked with increased respiratory responsiveness. A comparison
of individuals who showed specificity of basal level response patterns
with those who did not indicate that the latter might be more anxious.
Chapter 7
Tie results of the study ware summarised, ana several factors
which might have contributed to the results obtained were examined.
The results obtained were not incompatible with previous work &nd
indicated that future studies of asthmatics could usefully be
performed. They should eiapioy a variety of stressors, and attempt
In addition to examine cognitive and subjective responses to them.
The implications of the findings for the clinical manage; ■ nt of
asthmatics were pointed out. It was concluded that psychophysiological
measurements were best considered in the context of the psychological
processes ooouring contiguously. Theoretical approaches which
did not assume a parallelism of physiological and psychological
function, but assigned a separate biological role to measurements
of physiological arousal wore considered desiraole to guide future
research.
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INTRODUCTION AMD AIMS OF THE STUDY
"In this world, things are complicated and are decided
by many factors. We should look at problems from
different aspects, not from just one".
-- Quotations from Chairman Mao Tse-Tung
It has been said that psychologists bear an uncanny resemblance
to the blind men who were trying to describe an elephant. These
wise gentlemen , it will be recalled, vehemently disagreed over what
was the true n Lure of the beast, since they each had hold of
different parts, and could not bring their separate impressions
together.
To guard against obtaining such a limited view of the subject
matter of this thesis, two types of measurement techniques have been
used. These were psychophysiological and psychometric measures.
The principal aim of the research reported here was to investigate the
psychological characteristics of a group of asthmatics; specifically,
did they differ from normal and anxious control groups on a variety
of psychophysiological and psychological tests? But in order to
take the vantage point of the man who could both see and feel the
elephant, it is also important to be aware of the relationships
between the two types of observation. Thus a second aim of the
research was to enquire into the relationships between differences
in psychophysiological functioning and personality traits.
The investigation of the psychological characteristics of a
group of asthmatics seemed a particularly appropriate field of
inquiry for the combined use of psychological and psychophysiological
observations. The principal symptom of the disorder - the sensation
of breathlessness - is one in which psychological and hysiolotical
processes are both implicated, especially in the situation where the
patient is atter. ting to communicate hie feelings of distress arising
from his breatnlessness.
it is worth considering how the bronchioconstriction which
characterises asthma leads to breathleasness. The initial effeot
is to increase ti> .ffioulty of breathing, since the cross-sectional
area of the bronchioles is decreased. Thus greater mechanical work
will need to be pe: .rmed to move the same volume of air in and out
of the lun 8, r'rcm a simple consideration of i'oise«4ille'8 Law. This
hindrance of breathing has been put forward by Campbell and Howell
(196.5) as one of the conditions under which the sensation of breathless-
ness is experienced. Their theory suggested that a factor that they
called "length: tension inappropriuteness" was responsible for the
noural signals to the reticular formation in the medulla which
indicated the demand for a change in respiratory function. This
concept of length:tension inappropriateness refers to the r tio of
the demand for ventilation and the muscular tension (or effort) needed,
which ia thrown out of balance in a situation of brenthlessneas. Their
theory will not be elaborated in detail, but it is easy to see that the
increased muscular ef ort resulting from broncho-constriction would set
-I-
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up a situation of .Laoppropriateneae, end give rise to neural activity
indie .ting brenthleasneas. *ere this breathle; sneas to be followed
by enh .need ventil. tion, the increased air flow necessary to sustain
tais would also be a cause of increased mechanical work, and en
already disturbed situ tion oould thus be aggravated further.
The psychological importance of this theory stems from a
consideration of the various neural structures and mechanisms involved
in the complex servo-system controlling breathing. The reticular
formation, which raoeive the afferent signals, cause compensating
changes in both the and % - muscular systems, and the diffuse nature
of the $ system la le.d to increased activity being found outside
the respiratory muscles, causing general muscle tension, a sign of
anxiety. In add.uion, neural pathways rare known through which
signals from the peripheral nervous system are relayed to the limbic
system, where the e.-otional state of the individual is modulated
(Maclean, 1953).
Conversely, emotional arousal could aslo cause generalised muscle
activity, extending to the respiratory museul&t®®^ which oould thus be
a direct cause of dyspnoea. Whether one espouses Jt oee and ~ n,« e*s
view that peripher 1 physiologic-1 engages ;re the basis of the
experience of et.otion, or the opposing views of Cannon, there are am le




Over and bove physiological considerations are more psychological
ones. 3re- thing is so critical to the maintenance of life, that when
dyspnoea occurs it may well be erceived as a direct threat to continued
existence. ere worsening dys nof- to reach asphyxia, it would be
fatel, and the ex erieace of acute anxiety is tr.ua a not unlikely
consequence of bre thlessness. This appraisal of threat will be
detera.ined in osrt by individual personality traits, as well s by
objective en n&es in respiratory function. lomroe (1966) has
emphasised that breathleosness, the sensation of dyspnoea, is subjective;
end suoh varied factors as the ability to perceive small changes in
sensation, as well as the infuence of specific personality traits in
their a. prais tl ill all contribute to the total reaction.
There are many questions without satisfactory answers about the
personality char: cteristics of asthmatics. >Vould the traits oomaonly
found in a group of these individuals cause them to be oversensitive to
the occurrence of dyspnoea, and to experience severe anxiety at the onset
of an attack of asthma, with its uncertain duration and severity? Many
of the assertions on this subject have been little more than speculation,
and most workers have been preoccupied with problems of the aetiology of
bronchos pasa. Idi tonolly, (this will be discussed in detail subsequently),
many studies of the personality of astmatios have been deficient due
to the highly unrepresentative nature of the groups of individuals
studied. Thus there a pe red good re son to undertake the assessment
of oeraonality in a large and representative group of asthmatios.
(f
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Since the trait of most interest wae clearly anxiety, it was
decided to compare the asthmatics with two control groups bipolar
on t; is dimension. Thus the investigation of groups of normal and
neurotic subjects was also incor orated in the study.
Psychophysiological techniques are, of course, particularly
appropriate for the study of anxiety. In the last few years,
"objective" psychophysiological techniques have emerged for the
assessment of anxiety in a clinical setting. One of the aims of
this research was to investigate the use of these techniques —
habituation of the psychogalvanic response and forearm blood flow ~
in assaying anxiety in a non-psychiatric, but possibly overall quite
anxious group of asthmatics. Previously, these two techniques had
only been used in assessing anxiety in i.nown anxiety-prone groups of
psychiatric patients, and successi-in using them to assess anxiety
in the asthmatics would be a welcome additional demonstration of their
usefulness.
Another use of psychophysiological measures is in assessing the
response to psychological stress, and a further aim of this research
was to see if the asthmatics' response to stress differed in any way
from anxious and non-anxious control groups. The stressor used was
an external airway resistance which made expiration difficult while
it was applied. This was chosen to be deliberately meaningful for
the asthmatic group, since it slightly resembled the difficulty
in expiration that is encountered during an attack of asthma.
-6-
It should be made olear at tiis point that the author's
interpretation of the data obtained will be primarily a psychological
one. Although the pathophysiology of breathlessnesa, reviewed
earlier, was constantly borne in mind, it was felt that the magnitude
of the external airways resistance used as a stressor was so small
that its impact was primarily symbolic and psychological. None of
the asthmatics developed severe bronchospasm, and there is no evidence
that any of the subjects were unduly disturbed by the experiment 1
treatment.
Two main questions were of interest. Bid the magnitude of the
fssthmatics' physiological res onses to this stressor differ from that
of the other two groups of subjects; and would the patterning of the
asthmatics' res onses differ from that of the other two groups?
There is evidence, to be reviewed later, that differences in
physiological reaponsivity are in some way associated with different
forms of emotion 1 expression, and in general, to individual differences
in personality. Thus a further series of questions has posed:
namely, were individual differences in physiological functioning stable
enough to characterise the individual, and were these differences (both
qualitative and quantitative) linked to other psychological measures?
Few workers have .aid much attention to the stability of physiological
measures, while at the same time there have been claims that they are
linked to stable personality traits; therefore, an investigation of
stability was indie .ted and was carried out. Finally, a most intriguin
question was whether these psychophysiological inter-relationships were
the same for aatamatic and non-asthmatic groups.
c
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There will be little attempt to disousB why these two levels
of human functioning, the psyohologioal and psychophysiological,
should be linked together. It is the writer's view th"t such a
oomplex question con best be investigated within a develo men al
framework^ Where the full relationship between constituticrtAland
environmental influences on personality develo ment can be examined
over a long period of time, To speculate on it with insufficient
data would be to fell prey to another regrettable habit of
psychologists -- premature use of the armchair and its theories
as a tool of en uiry. The first task of a natural science —
particularly ono dealing with the com laxities of human beings --
is systematic observation. Only after this can the oycle of
hypothesis, theory nd experiment follow. It is this initial
stage of observation, sacked by the power of such descriptive
statistical techniques as factor analysis, which is reported in






The research conducted for this thesis studied the psychological
and physiological characteristics of asthmatics and non-asthmatics
and the interrlationships between these measures. Accordingly,
this review is divided into three sections, each dealing with one
aspect. These are followed by a summary which attempts to integrate
the main findings of the preceding three sections: these sections
comprise -
A. A review of psychological studies of asthmatics.
B. A review of psychophysiological studies of asthmatics.
C. A review of studies on the nature of individual psycho¬
physiological differences.
D. A review of work relating personality differences to
psychophysiological ones.
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A. Psychological Studies of Asthmatics
1. Theoretical approaches
"The term bronchial asthma ... is employed
to describe recurrent, generalised airways
obstruction, which at least in the early
stages is paroxysmal and reversible ...
The most important manifestations are
dyspnoea and wheezcV-
(Crofton & Douglas, 196b).
From early times, the aetiology of this disease has been
associated with psychological factors. Hippocrates cautioned the
asthmatic to 'guard himself against anger', and more recently, Henry
Hyde Salter (i860) put forward the opinion that asthma was but 'a
particular form of perverted nervous action'. However, it was not
until many years later that this approach was expanded by Franz
Alexander. His influential theory of psychosomatic disease (1950)>
although partly based on untestable psychoanalytic concepts, is of
note si - ly because it was the first systematic attempt to relate
psychological and physiological phenomena is an understanding of the
disorder. The theory postulates the presence of three factors in the
genesis of psychosomatic ui ease, A person with a particular organic
pee-disposition (or organ vulnerability) and an emotional conflict
pattern characteristic of a specific psychosomatic illness, will
develop the illness only when specific emotional situations relating
to his central conflict arise and mobilize it. This arousal leads
10-
to a breakdown of his psychological defenses, which in turn precipitates
(or exacerbates) his somatic symptoms. In other words, asthma is a
substitute response which serves the psychological needs of the
individual.
In the asthmatic the respiratory system is the vulnerably pre¬
disposed orgun and the conflict is the fear of separation from a loved
person (usually the mother). However, most of the evidence for
Alexander's theory has come from individual oaue studies rather than
controlled investigations, and in a recent review of studies of the
mother-ohild relationship in asthma, Kelly & Keller (19&9) conclude
that "no conclusion can be drawn at this time as to the nature and
signifioanoe of the mily factor in asthma".
Other workers h?ve tried to interpret asthma attacks as a learned
response, and Turnbull (1962) has summarized the implications of a
learning theory approach to the disease. Various studies have been
reported in which 'learned asthma' could be induced both in infrahuman
and human subjects. Isekker & Groen (1956) showed that oex-tain
asthmatics would react with an 'attack' of asthma when they were plaoed
in s laboratory imitation of what they had previously described to be
an 'asthusatOfoSnic situation'. fhey noted that high intensity of
emotion per se was not sufficient to cause an attack, but the nature of
the emotion was important, an observetion in line with lexnnder's
theory. Gttenberg & tein (1958) showed that conditioning could
produce asthm tic attacks in guinea pigs. Animals placed in a oage
in which they had previously received sensitizing injections of egg
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white, causing an 'asthma' attack, developed these attacks without
the injection being given. However, Franks and Leigh (1959)
investigated eyelid conditioning in asthma tics, neurotics, and normals,
on the basis of the ysenckian personality theory prediction that
individual differences in introversion-extraversion are linked with
eaae of conditioning. No differences between any of the groups or
;ny of the measures was found, nor did the expected negative association
between extroversion end conditioning emerge. Purcell (1965) reviewed
studies on "conditioned" asthma and conoluded that several of the
studies claiming to show this phenomenon just did not do so — they
were able to show respiratory dysfunction resulting from a conditioning
situation, but there was rarely evidence that asthma was produced.
It is safe to conclude from the work reviewed here that while learning
(in the broadest :enee) may be important in many aathmatios, the
conditioning approach by itself has little heuristic value.
2. descriptive studies of Psychological Puptors in Asthma
There has been a wealth of investigations into the psychological
characteristics of trie asthmatic, which have been reviewed by Leigh
U953)» Freeman, et al. (1964)» Kelly & Zeller (op. pit.). However,
many of theBe studies have been carried out on highly selected samples
of asthmatics — often, ones with concurrent payahiatric disorder — and
there has been a tendenoy for the results to be generalised to asthma¬
tics as a whole. Leigh and Parley (1956) found that asthmatio patients
attending a psyohiatrio hospital showed more signs of depression,
anxiety, sensitivity and anger when assessed on the Cornell kedical
12-
Index (Cfil) than a comparable 'non-psychiatric' group attending a
general hospital. The 'psychiatric* asthmatics had similar CMI
profiles to a control group of neurotic patients. Thus one cannot
generalise any findings from & 'psychiatric' sample to other groups
of asthma ties, however, even taking a eaaiple of asthmatics who
attend a respiratory diseases clinic oan leed to false conclusions
as to the role of psychological factors in the disorder.
Healley (1971) compared a sample of 12 women who had attended
a cheat clinic on one particular day with a randomly chosen sample
from the register of tsthmatics at the sum© ollnio. The two samples
were similar in age, time since the first attaok of asthma, and duration
of chronic asthma. He reteeted the 'attenders' two years later, using
the Eysenok rerBanality inventory (MPI) (kysenck oc Kysenok, 1964) &nd
the Hostility and direction of Hostility Questionnaire (Caine, Foulds
it Hope, 1967)* The 'clinic attenders' had high Heuroticism scores
on the iiPI when first tested, and two years later their Total Hostility
core on the iLDHQ had decreased (notably in the subscale "Criticism
of Others"), though their Beuroticism scores had not changed. The
group of asthmatics chosen at random had normal scores for both
jNeuroticism and Total Hostility. Besides being a timely warning that
the sampling procedure in studies of this sort oan radically influence
the results, tills study also shows that being an asthmatic is not
necessarily associated with neurotioiscu and other psychopathology per ae.
but that other factors (the author suggests severity of asthma, and the
psychic support obtained at tne clinic) also contribute to the pioture.
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Oswald et al. (197°) claimed that out-potient asthmatics and bronchitics
showed increased scores on measures of neurotieisui, anxiety and intro¬
version compared with the general population, and that neuroticism and
anxiety scores were correlated with Increased respiratory disability,
Studies using unaelected groups of patients have not confirmed
the existence of a specific 'asthmatic' personality, itees (1936)
assessed personality factors in 441 asthmatics attending an allergy
clinic and a group of control subjects. He found that the asthmatics
showed a significantly higher incidence of suoh personality traits as
anxiety, timiaity, sensitiveness and obseseionulity, fthile there was
no one personality trait specifically associated with the asthmatics,
he commented that all of these traits, in different ways, were oonducit©
to the development of states of emotional tension which could act as
precipitants of attacks of asthma. The possibility that these traits
were « result of asthma ratner then a possible cause of it was rejected,
Hees felt that no single set of factors — psychological, infective or
allergic -- aouid oe said to be the oauae of the disease in most patients.
The study by Leigh & Marie, (op. olt. i showed that on the basis of
the CMl, asthmatics wore more vulnerable, rigid, and less able to
tolerate anxiety than a control group of normal subjects, in contrast,
Pranks and neigh (1939) gave the jfcaudsley Personality inventory to a
group of asthmatics attending hospital as psychiatric out-patients,
two groups of neurotios and a group of normal controls. The asthmatic
patients occupied a position midway between the neurotics and normals on
the Heurotioisa scale, though not differing significantly fro© either £jroup.
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The authors concluded that the neux'otioism may be reactive to the
dysfunction itself, though they provided no evidence for this conclusion.
Bekker, darendregt and DeYries (1961) showed that there was no
difference in neuroticisa scores on the Heron Two Part Personality
Inventory bet een an "allergic" group of asthmatics (those in whom
asthma could be provoked by Inhaling nebulized allergens) and non-
allergic ones. Thez'C was no difference in scores between the
asthmatics and an age-matched group of neurotioa, but the asthmatics
scores were signific ntly higher than those of a control group of
normal subjects.
ruroell et al. (19&9) divided a large group of asthmatic children
into subgroups on the basis of an Allergic Potential Lcale (APS),
the severity of their asthma, end a rating of the relevance of upper
respiratory tract infection to asthma. Each individual group was
also divided in terms of rapid remitters (children who had had lit,tie
asthma since being institutionalised) and steroid dependent (those who
needed almost continuous drug treatment). The personality measures
used were the Children's Personality Questionnaire and the High School
Personality v.uestionnaire. They found that there was greater evidenoe
of psyohopathology in the Low PS/Rapid Remitters group compared with
the High APS/iiapid .'.emitters group, although the two groups were nearly
identical in severity of asthma, A comparison of the attitudes
of the parents of children in the Low AR>/low relevance of infection
group to those in the High APS/high relevance of infection group,
revealed that the parents of the former group displayed more authoritari n
and restrictive attitudes to their children.
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^ir"t I. (1968) found no relationship between any
Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) scores and a
rating of "allergic predisposition" to asthma. However, their
sample of 30 patients was selected from the private practice of
a single allergist and may not therefore have been a very representative
sample.
Several studies have investigated the expression of hostility
in asthmatics. Miller & Baruoh (1950) suggested that asthmatic
children showed aggression and hostility less than non-asthmatic
controls but that such hostility as they did express was intropunitively
directed. In contrast* Beech & Race (1965) found that, using a
sentence completion test, asthmatic children were ablo to express
hostility more re>dily than a criterion group of "non-aggressive"
psyc liatrio referrals * out did not differ from "aggressive" or
"intermediate-a^greesive" groups of children. However, the authors
point out that the v-jrbal expression of hostility is quite different
from the ability to "act out". Pierloot and Van Roy (19&9) gove the
Rosenzweig Picture frustration Test (a projective test) to 30 adult
female asthmatics and comparable groups of psychoneurotic and healthy
subjects. sathm; tics gave a larger number of impunitive (showing
suppressed ag .reesion) responses than the other two groups. They gave
significantly fewer extrapunitive responses than the normal subjects.
These results are generally in agreement with those of tiller end
Baruch (op. ext.).
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B. Psychophysiological , tudies on .■.athmatlcs
1. TheoreticaX Contributions
The respir tory tract is supplied by both the sympathetic and
parasympathetic branches of the autonomic nervous system. The para¬
sympathetic motor nerves supply the bronohoconstriotor muscle and the
mucus glands of the bronchial mucosa. These can be stimulated
reflexly by afferent parasympathetic nerves in the tract (by the
presence of mucus or foreign matter in the bronchi), out also from
impulses from higher nervous centres. In Bt^tus asthaatioue. a
vicious circle may well operate, whereby bronchospasm is mediated
paraBympathetioully, which results in increased mucus secretion whioh
in turn causes further parasympathetic reflex stimulation.
Sympathetic stimulation causes dilation of the bronchiolar muscle.
This is why an injection of adrenaline (whose effects on the nervous
system are similar to that of sympathetic stimulation) in status
asthmaticus an bring relief, and break the vicious circle just referred
to. Since the physiological changes associated with such emotions as
fear and anxiety also involve sympathetic discharge and adrenaline
seoretion, it is at least possible that the nervous activity associ-ated
with emotional experience could interact in a complex fashion at a neur 1
level with the physiological changes associated with an attack of asthmn.
Rees (1965) reviewed the role of the autonomic nervous system in
asthma. lie noted that the functional disturbances in allergy involve
changes in the musculature of the viscero and generally increase
cholinergic activity. He explained why emotional tensions and allergic
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reactions could have an additive effect on the functioning of autonomic
nervous system, Itees felt that the integrating concepts of stress and
homeostasis could be valuable in considering the interaction of different
©etiological faotors in ©Bthme, but did not pursue this line of thought
in any detail,
Robinson (1967) attempted to reinterpret Alexander's psychodynamic
views on the role of hostility in asthma in terms of the physiological
components of hostility end anxiety. Using the ideas of autonomic
balance (Wenger, 1948, 1966) i nd autonomic tuning (Gellhorn and
Loofbourrow, 1963) he has shown how the experience of prolonged hostility
(an "on<et situation") could lead in sensitive individuals to massive
parasympathetic ctivity. ThiB would occur as a reaction following
the sympathetic activity associated with the emotion, and would
probably be the imciedi te precursor of an attack of asthma. Unfortunately
he does not present any evidence that these physiological chen.es in
fact take place in asthma,
2. Experimental Contributions
Weager (1948) reported determinations of sutonomia balance in a
group of 16 asthmatics. Compared with a normative group of 488 aviation
students the following differences were found«
e) significantly lower dermographia persistence
b) lower log oonductance response to stress
0) higher systolic and diastolic blood pressure
d) less sinus arrhythmia
e) higher heart rate
10
f) high©r respiration rate
g) lower tidal volume
h) lower standard deviation of tidal volume
At the time, aenger concluded that these differences did not support
the idea that asthmatics displayed parasympathetic dominance, as most
of theu would be caused by increased sympathetic nervous system activity.
Lister, Weager U957) reinterpreted some of the data. It had been
noted that originally only about one-third of the normal group tested
showed patterns of sympathetic or parasympathetic dominance in a pure
form. By looking at the modal pattern for the abnormal groups he
found a mixed pattern of responses which he called "Alpha"} and a
similar mixed one nemed "Beta", which was found in many individuals
with psychosomatic disorder. i'he frequency of occurence of this
pattern in "psychosomatic" patients and in other groupe (neurotics
and achizophr nice) differed significantly from that in the normative
sample. however, in a retrospective study (henger, 1966) of the
value of autonomic balance BooreB obtained 20 years previously as an
aid in predicting psychosomatic and psychological disorder, few
respondents reporting asthma over thoee 20 years had shown the "Beta"
pattern when first tested. longer concluded rather wistfully that
"there is a tspecific mixed pattern for men who developed asthma which
we have not discovered ... Additional studies of asthmatic pstients are
again indicated".
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Hahn (1966) camper d the physiological responses of 20 othmatio
children and 10 non-asthmatic children in a problem-solving situation.
He showed significantly higher heart rate and skin tarnper future among
the asthmatics. fhere was no difference between the groups in the
frequency of spontaneous skin conductance activity. I'his high
incidence of tachycardia was confirmed by analysing electrocardiograms
of a further 552 chronic asthmatic children. The regression equation
of heart rato under stress on basal heart rate did not oorx'espond with
that of the normal children, nd the author suggested that there may
be a possible malfunction of homeostatio aeohanisms in this group.
In a further study (Halm and dlurk, 1967^, 18 symptom-free asthmatic
and 21 non-asthmatic children were given tone, shock, md problem-
Bolving stimuli, hen the children wore criticised during problem-
solving, the asthmatics reacted with greater negative affect, and,
although snowin^, equal or greater arousal than non-asthmatics, did not
continue to show increases in respiration rat© during the most stressful
procedures. difference betweeu the asthmatics and normals in the
regression of post-stimulus onjre-stimulus heart rate wee also found in
this study, with the asthmatics showing an increase in heart rate at
high pre-etimulus levels in contrast to the normals, who showed the
decrease that the uaw of initial Values would predict.
felesniok ot al. (1969) showed films to 28 adult asthmatics
depicting the sort of emotional conflict situations that Alexander
(op. cit.) would expect to trigger attacks of asthma, snd monitored
heart rate, respiration rate, finger temperature, neck temperature,
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Bkin conductance and expiratory irregularities. The viewing took
place a week fter the subjects had been randomly assigned to treatment
with an anxiety reducing drug, diazepam or o placebo. The diazepam
group showed fewer expiratory irregularities in response to the stressor
film than the placebo group, and 8 greater vital capacity. Wo
differences were found in the other measures. They interpreted their
finding that only the respiratory system showed differential reactivity
to diazepam as evidence for the theory of organ specificity; hov/ever,
without a coap rable group of non-asthmatic subjects this conclusion
is not tenable.
There have been other studies of the effect of •emotional'
situations on the respiratory system in asthmatics, but only one of
these has employed suitable control groups. Ziegler & Flliot (1 26),
freuting & Ripley (194c), Stevenson & Ripley (1950) have a±l shown that
thinking about or discussing emotional events of relevance to a particul r
asthmatic subject could lead to respiratory changes. Douet and neigh
(1955) showed that emotional tension expressed in a paychictric interview
could lead to anoxaemia in asthmatics. in the one controlled study,
Luparello et al. (1968), subjects were made to believe that they were
inhaling irritants and allergens leading to bronchoconstriction (in fact
they were breathing nebulized saline solution). nine out of 40 asthma¬
tics reacted with a significant increase in airways reactivity and 12
developed full-blown attacks of asthma, which could be reversed with a
placebo inhaler (saline solution again!). None of the 40 oontrol
subjects reacted in this way.
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There is ample evidenoe, however, that profound changes in
breathing can be obtained in non-asthmatic subjects in association
with emotional feelings. Indeed, the relationship has been claimed
to be causal, for as early as 1840, John Perceval wrote that "well
regulated breathing is essential to bodily health and mental
restoration".
Esther .ore modest olsims have been made by later workers.
Nielsen and iioth (1929) maintained that certain types of spirogram
were associa ted with neurotic nd psychiatric disorder, and
Sutherland et 1. (1938) claimed that spirograms were charesteristic
of the individual. Dudley et al. (1964) investigated the effect
of hypnotic suggestion of naturally occuring or experimentally
induced psychological stress on the respir tory system. In their
subjects (11 young men) they observed two patterns of response. The
"action-oriented" pattern, which was produced in response to suggestions
of anger, anxiety, and exercise, consisted of elevated alveolar
ventilation md oxygen consumption, and decreased alveolar CO^
concentration. The other pattern (non action-oriented) was produced
in responses to ..uggestions of relaxation and depressive feelings,
and was essentially the converse of the action-oriented pattern.
They found that mixed emotional responses were accompanied by mixed
physiological patterns.
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The Bamc group of workers (budley et al.. 1367) have
investigated the incidence of dyspnoea (the sensation of breathlessness)
in both norm;1 subjects and patients with pulmonary disease. This
was found not to be related to any measures of ventilation, (minute
volume, alveolar ventilation, respiration rate and tidal volume),
in subjects v?lth pulmonary disorders, dyspnoea oocured as a result of
physiological na ,syohologioel oh n^e. it was found to be associated
with the hyperventilation and hyperpnoea related to anxiety, and also
to the hypoventilation associated with depression. Iho authors felt
that dyspnoea could be explained on an individual basis by past
conditioning experiences such < a the association of threatening or
painful events sitn oreath-holdinc, crying, and other respiratory
behaviour. This explanation clearly has parallels in the conditioning
approaches to asthma mentioned earlier. These experiences would
subsequently interfere with the perception of signals from the
cardiopulmonary system to give rise to the -ensation of dyspnoea.
It is possible that the anxiety evoked lay the dyspnoea
could increase the distress and create a vicious circle, although
in dyspnoea cuuaad by asthma the anxiety (if it is aooompanied by
increased adrenaline secretion) should logically bring some
relief, as was mentioned before.
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C. Individual Differences in Psychophysiological functioning
The oonoept of arouaal or activation has an important place
in psychology^ and the notion of a continuum of activity intensity
has played an explanatory role in fields as diverse as studies
of motor performance and theories of personality. The idea probably
stemmed initially from Cannon's notions of the role of somatic and
endoctine changes in any kind of "emotional" experience, which are
stated (Cannon, 1936) to prepare the organism for "fight or flight",
and for behaviour requiring the expenditure of energy. Latterly a
view prevailed of electrocortical, autonomic, and muscular changes
occurring temporally togetther, all of which oould be seen as indices
of activation. Duffy (1962) and ^almo (1959) are probably the most
influential proponents of this point of view, and Lalmo has linked
arousal with the idea of drive state in learning theory.
However, there has recently been severe oriticism of the concept
of the unitary nature of arousal. Locey (1967) reviewed several
studies which used pharmacological nd surgical methods to demonstrate
clear dissociation between somatic and behavioural arousal in both
infrahuman and human subjects, and commented that,
"the evidence seems clear that somatic and
behavioural arousal consists of dissociable
components mediated by separate neural
mechanisms, but that commonly these appear
simultaneously". (Lacey, 19&7» p.20).
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Of more relevance to the work in this thesis is the evidence for
dissociation between separate soma tic (especially autonomic) components
of arousal, and the investigation of individual differences in patterns
of physiological responsivity. Because of the diffuse nature of the
sympathetic nervous system, there has been a tacit assumption in much
work on arousal that its responses in an "emotional" situation would
also be diffuse, with all the organs that it innervates responding
equally. However, there is evidence that both differences between
stimulus situations (especially in the nature of the response involved)
and individual differences can combine to produce quite specific
patterns of responding.
Arnold (1945) first brought attention to the possibility that
different physiologic- 1 states were associated with different emotions.
On the basis of a review of relevant animal studies, she postulated
that fear was accompanied by predominantly sympathetic excitation,
anger by strong parasympathetic activity, and excitement by moderate
parasympathetic activity. In a study designed to study the differential
physiological effects of fear and anger, Ax (1955) recorded heart rate,
ballistocardiogram, respiratory rate, finger temperature, hand temperature,
skin conductance and electromyograph from 45 volunteer subjects.
These were recorded in two laboratory situations designed to evoke fear
and anger (subjects who did not appear to have experienoed these
emotions on the basis of behavioural observation and subsequent
interview ware not included in the study). Seven of the fourteen
physiological measures obtained discriminated between anger and fear,
and profxle differences between the two states were noted in 42
out of 45 subjects. However, the results did not support Arnold's
hypothesis, as iinstolic blood pressure increased, skin temperature
fell, and face temperature rose more during anger, which is in
contradiction to . ,.eneral parasympathetic reaction oocux*ring
in anger. x suggests that his results and Arnold's can be better
explained on the h, pothesie th t • nger is similar to the sem tio
reaction to the accretion of adrenalin and noradrenalin, and fear
to that of adrenalin alone.
Davis & Buchwald (1957) studied physiological responses of 12
male and 12 female students to a series of slides differing in
content. They found that different stimuli quite clearly evoked
different patterns of response across all the male subjects, with
males responding more than females. Davis (1957) claimed to have
found four quite distinct patterns of response associated with mild
exercise, auditory stimulation, cutaneous stimulation and response
to pictures (though he noted that in this c se the content of the
picture will effect the response). However, there were large
similarities between these patterns and he admitted that they are
not distinot entities.
Sternbaoh U9&2) teports a small study with 5 boys and 5 girls
who were shown the film 'Bambi'. Skin conductance responses and
lacrimation increased notably during the sadder scenes, but generally
there was not much consistency in the direction of the responses.
Another important response pattern has been reported by Laoey
et al. (1965, 1967)» assooiate c rdiac acceleration with
behaviour involving rejection of the organism'a external environment,
and cardiac deceleration with attention to the environment. This
deceleration was associated with a decrease (or relatively low
increase) of systolic blood pressure. Increases in other autonomic
me&aurea, such ea skin conductance were obtained indisariminantly
in both situations. It is possible, however, that the subject's
affective atte may have been the determinant of this fractionation
of autonomic response rather than the psychological demands of the
task.
Turning to the studies of individual response stereotypy, most
of these have been content to scow that this exists, without suggesting
onuses or trying to relate it to other individual differences. There
seems to be a suggestion throughout much of this work (and the work
cited above) th t these two concepts are somehow mutually exclusive,
but there are a few studies showing that this need not necessarily
be the case.
Laoey (1950) was first to investigate individual differences in
s systematic fashion. He found that normal subjects showed organised
patterns of somatic reaction when btressed, which were reliable on
retesting on up to 12 occasions and after 300 days. Tatterning
appeared between different physiological variables as well os between
similar ones (e.g. cardiovusoular). Lacey & Van Lehn (195?)
investigated a group of children aged 6 to 18 with a cold pressor test.
The results were fairly reps;-table over a period of four ye^rs, despite
the physiological *nd psychological changes to be expected in maturing
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ohildren. They also noted individual difTerences in the tendency
to show stereotyped response patterns, with some individuals showing
the same pattern of response on many occasions, other individuals
shifting quite randomly. lluae (1970) has estimated that only a
third of normal subjects show specificity in measures of basal level,
r<nd only a fifth in b; sal level and responses together.
Sohnore (1959) investigated the consistency of individual
differences in physiological reactivity using nine physiological
measures. He used two experimental situations and tested subjects
in conditions of both high and low arousal, and found stereotyped patterns
of responses. Over all subjects, heart rate, blood pressure,
respiratory rate consistently differentiated between conditions of
high and low arousal.
The reliability of repeated measurements of physiological response
has been specifically investigated by Kaelbing et al. (1960). Twelve
subjects were iven two identical sessions in a conditioning situation
with continuous recording of heart rate, respiratory rate, and skin
conductance. The test-rcteet reliability was examined using rank
order correlations, lthough baseline physiological values were
reasonably consistent, responses in general were not predictable.
Vogel (1961) compared the responses (skin conductance, heart
rate, respiratory rate, systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood
pressure, and finder volume) of groups of children differing in both
age and intelligence to swo different stressors (loud tones and the
cold pressor test). He found evidence for stimulus specificity
and what he claimed was individual response stereotypy; however,
this was oonfxneu to the conoiusion that both age and intelligence
affected patterns of i-utonomic functioning; rather than any
demonstration that individuals showed similarity of response to two
different stressors. In the younger t.roupe of subjects, intelligence
affected autonomic functioning, with significant differences between
groups differing in age observed on five physiological measures. He
also found tfaut compared with more intelligent subjects, Iobs intelligent
subjects mad© sharper discriminations at the autonomic level between
qualitatively different stimuli.
The relationship of stimulus specificity and individual response
stereotypy has also been studied by Kngel (i960). Using normal subjeoto,
eight autonomic measures, and five different stressors, he was ole
to show the existence of both types of specificity, though only 8
out of 20 subjects showed statistically significant individual response
specificity,
A aeries of studies by Wenger and his colleagues on the concept
of autonomic balance is also of some relevance to the topic of
response patterning, danger (1942) described how he found factors
of autonomic nervous system function and muscular tension in a factor
analysis of physiological measures in children. The autonomic factor
was found to be normally distributed, and it was possible to assign
factor scores to individuals. Deviantsoores showed predominance of
either parasympathetic nervous system or sympathetic nervous system
activity, according to direction, and constituted a situation of
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autonoffiic imbalance, The work with children was replicated on a
large sample of young adult males (Wenger, 1943), and regression
equations were obtained for estimating autonomic factor scores in
adults. Differences were found between the normative group and
groups of operational fatigue and neurotic patients (the patients
in both ^roups showing excessive sympathetic nervous system
functioning).
•enger (1966) claimed that the factor eetimates were reliable,
with high test-retcst coefficients over some years, he reviewed
date validating the concept covering a wide range of patient groups
for whom specific predictions of balance could be made. however,
he pointed out that two-thirds of subjects normally showed mixed
patterns of sympathetic and parasympathetic activity, and claimed that
five consistent patterns of response could be isolated. These were
relative sympathetic dominance, relative parasyopatnetic dominance,
autonomic balance, the beta pattern (s mixed pattern found to dominate
in many groups of "psychosomatio" patients), and a different mixed
pet tern in tubercular patients.
while most of enger's work has been carried out on relaxed
subjects, Patton (1969) hue investigated the effeot of stress on
autonomic balance in young male adults. They were initially classified
as sympathetic or parasympathetic according to their autonomic Dalance
scores, were then exposed to four different stressors, and a non-stress
situation, while he; rt rate, systolic blood pressure, skin conductance
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and skin temperature were recorded. i'he changes in overall
sympathetic aervoua system activity during stress (regardless of
the autonomic measure involved) were relatively conaiatent.
differences were also found between the sympathetic and parasympathetic
groups, and those were attributed to constitutional differences in
autonomic activity ad to th^ greater reactivity of 'sympathetic'
subjects during etress.
This approach to the study of physiological responses o»n be
seen as complement; ry to the studies previously described. The
factorial methods used emphasise such commumility as there is between
different physiological mea urea, and the use of a large group of
"normal" subjects to provide normative data is in marked contrast
to other work in this field.
Graham and his co-workers (Grace & Graham, 1952) put forward
a hypothesis relating psychosomatic disorder, physiological response
specificity and attitudes. This hypothesis stated tnat there is a
specific rel tion between the attitude (i.e. what a person feels is
happening and wh; t he intends doing about it) that a psttient develops
towards a disturbing life state and the diseases or symptoms that he
develops. They assume that a different physiological process
underlies each psychosomatic disease, and that each particular attitude
is associated with its own set of physiological changes. A series of
experiments testing various aspects of this hypothesis has been oarried
out. Graham, Stern & V.inokur (1958) induced attitudes in hypnotised
normal subjects that they claimed were associated with urticaria and
Raynaud's disease -- the two attitudes being that the person sees
himself as mistreated without wishing to take retaliatory action on
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the one hand, nd wishing to take some hostile action on the other.
They argued that since warming of the skin is part of the symptom¬
atology of urtio ria and cooling is typical of Raynaud's disease,
the induction of these two attitudes should show changes in skin
temperature in the appropriate direction. This prediction was
substantially confirmed.
In a further study, Graham, et si, (1962) compared the physio¬
logical responses of hypnotised normal subjects to the suggestion of
the attitudes associated with both urticaria and hypertension (the
attitude suggested for hypertension being one of being continually
on guard for danger), Skin temperature, syatolio blood pressure,
diastolic blood pressure, pulse and respiratory rates were monitored.
It was predicted that skin temperature would rise more with the
urticaria suggestion than with that for hypertension, and that
diastolic blood pressure would rise more with the hypertension than
with the urticaria suggestion. These predictions were confirmed, and
furthermore no differential effocts of the two attitude suggestions
were found in systolic blood pressure, heart rate, or respiratory rate,
Another study in this series (Stern ct al. 1961) replic: ted the
195'i etudy and elso included the response to the hypertension attitude.
In addition, n attempt was mnde to introduce the urticaria attitude
(with its consequent rise in temper ture) when the subject's skin
temperature was falling, and conversely, the Raynaud's disease attitude
was induced whenever skin temperature was rising, thus providing a more
stringent test of the hypothesis. They found th.t the diastolic blood
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preasure rise with the hypertension attitude was aore than the rise
with the two other ttitu es. hen significant differences between
the slopes of the to...per; tare curves during th>. control period h d
been taken into account, the changes during the attitude induction
period foil owed the prediction -- however, they were not successful
in producing n bsolute rise consistent with the urticaria attitude
following a fall in the control period,
D. the helv t.i. .nahip oi i- hysioio. ;i .1 treasures to he:;sureB of ■ rrsonaiity
1 • Theoretic- I oniributions
The first attempt st a causal explanation of human personality
differences in te ms of constitutional factors was probably hue to
the Roman physician G len, whose theory of the humours divided people
into the Sanguine, -elanehollo, Uholeric and Phlegmatic. These
temperaments w- re ft.id to be caused by the strength of the blood,
the overfunctioning of the black bile, the predominance of the
yellow bile rr, the influence of the phlegm respectively. This idea
persisted in the est throughout medieval times and the Renaissance, to
find a new advoc te in Kant in the 18th century, -undt (1903) R®*
these temper ments as the interaction of two dimensions, one being the
stren, th of the feelings, the other their speed of ohrrrc. oreover,
these two concepts of strength and speed of chvnge hrve persisted in
one form or another in the two personality theories described briefly
below.
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a, F'-vlov'a . hoor.y of Person- lit.v
In his work on conditioning, Pavlov had always been aware of the
marked individu 1 differences between dogs. This was ascribed to
constitutional differences in central nervous eyttem activity, and
late in his life Pavlov became interested in the application of these
ideas to humans, especially psychiatric patients. Gray (1964) haa
provided h del il . review of this and later rtuaaian work, and haa
attempted to relate some of their concepts and the results of experiment 1
studies to work carried out in the West.
Pavlov postul tod that central nervous system activity, and
therefore behaviour, could vary along the three independent
dimensions of strength, mobility and equilibrium of the two opposing
processes of inhibition and excitation. Teplov (Gray, p.274)
distinguished between strong and weak nervous systems (referring only
to t,he excitntor. process), nd has shown that the 3trong nervous
system aots to dcap down stimulation, while the weak nervous system
acts as if it aplificd it. his manifesto itself in such measures as
sensory thresholds (lower in the weak nervous system), reaction time
(faster in the we k nervous system) and responsiveness to the adminis¬
tration of c ffeine, which alters sensory thresholds in the weak
nervous system ut not in the strong.
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*>• iyaenok's .h^ of ^ers9ftal^ty
It will be apparent that a limitation of Pavlov's theory is that
individual differences in central nervous system activity are related
only to limited "molecular" acts of behaviour, rather than to the
Droader personality traits which re customarily used to describe
people and with which, estern psychology has mainly concerned itself.
In his theory of personality, iyaenck (i960) has tried to integrate
the various l.vels of description of personality on a hierarchy,
borrowing on the ideas of Pavlov mentioned above, and on Huliian
learning theory, y enok's theory, with its two orthogonal
dimensions of hcurotioiam and introversion-Pxtruversion, has been so
well documented (fysenok and fysenok, 19695 Kysenck, 1933) that it
is not proposed to review it or the many experimental studies cited
in support of the theory. However, Pyoenok (1967) has attempted to
relate> individual differences in neurotioism and emotionality to
sympathetic nervous system activity and the concept of arousal, and it
is this aspect of his theory which is most relevant to the work
described in the following chapters,
iyaenck has argued that differences in both extraveraion (1963)
and neurotioism <.1967) can be linked to variations in physiological
arousal. Ho.over, -laridge (1967) put forward the view that each
of these dimensions could be linked with separate dimensions of arousal.
He postulated the existence of two functionally related arousal
mechanisms, a tonic arousal system and an arousal modulating system.
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On an operation 1 lev 1, changes of the functioning in these systems
were related to oh n^es in the sedation threshold and the spiral
after-effect, respectively# In normal suhjects end in neurotics,
these two mechanisms re closely related, with cyclothymics showing
hit,h arousal modul tion and low tonic arousal, and dysthytaics the
opposite. CI;ridge postulated that disaooi; tion between the two
mechanisms underlies the psychoses, with weak arousal modulation
and high a rout. 1 being characteristic of the paranoid patient, nd
low arousal nd high modulation characteristic of withdrawn, non-
paranoid psychotic?.:. person lity dicietision of "anxiety drive"
is identified with tonic arousal, and introversion-extraversion
with the aroucd modulating system* Claridge emphasised that at
least two tr'il clusters, "behavioural" and "social" extraversion
may make up the intaoversion-extriversion dimension. However, it
should be said that the research on which Claridge based his idAas
web mainly c - .icd out using psyohi trio patients as subjeots, and
the extension of his theory to account for personality differences
in normals is an indirect one.
2. Experimental Work
although the investigation of individual psychophysiological
differences h s shown that they are persistent and in some way
characterise the individual, the study of their relationship to
personality measures has on the whole been disappointing in the
inconsistency of she results obtained. Several reasons for this
are apparent. fho first is the complete lack of standardisation
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of paychophysiolo ic 1 measurement techniques from one group of workers
to another, 1'i to this is the selection of inappropriate
techniques} for instance, the wide variation of the electrical
properties of s in .resist: nee electrodes (Lykken, 1959) may introduce
errors in measurements and thus render comparisons between studies
impossible. rh. second reason is the often arbitrary choice of
personality measures nd a seeming lack of appreci tion of their
appropriateness to this kind of study. The third criticism is the
inadequacy of uoh of the reported research in terms of numbers of
subjects, appropriate controls and statistical treatment of results,
Duffy (1962) reviewed work up to that date on behavioural
co rel tes of individual differences in arousal, including biooher.deel,
electrodermal, c rdiovascular, i£G, and electromyographic studies,
bhe concluded that "the studies ... give sup.-ort to the conclusion
that differences between individuals in activation are basically
differences in responsiveness or excitabilityhowever thiB simple
relationship has not been accepted by later workers.
Not all of the studies have used questionnaire meuaures of
personality. Brown (1925)» in the earliest study !nown, found no
connexion between sk n conductance response to stimuli in ohildren,
and estimates of 'ch rrcter' by their teachers. Similarly, Darling
(1940) obtained r tings of behaviour characteristics in children with
measures of SKin conductance and blood pressure, and factor analysed
the data., tie obt ined two factors which he aenoted as parasympathetic
ana sympathetic, judging by their loadings on the autonomic measures.
#
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ilone of the behaviour ratings showed large loadings on these
factors; however, i,ne inter-rater reliability was exceedingly low,
narrow and death's study (1932) was the first to use a battery
of psychometric teats, i'hree groups of Univex-eity of Chioago
volunteers were given the Thurstone uurotio Inventory and a tent of
introversion-axtrnversion, blood pressure, respiration, akin
conductance ana r movement were measured under conditions of warning
of electric shook, the oount-uown to it, and the shook itself. Most
of the correL xiona obtained wexe low, out skin conductance and blood
pressure respon es to shock, and the adaptation of skin conductance
x-esponses were related to 'excitability'. Prom both the physiological
and psychologic 1 data a "hyporeactivity-hyperreactivity" factor was
tentatively identi ied,
enger (1948) obtained completed Guildford Personality Inventories
from over 300 aircrew, who had also completed a psychophysiological
test battery from which measures of autonomic oalanee were obtained,
rorty-six out of 325 possible correlations between individual physio¬
logical and psychological variables were significant at the 5 per cent
level or beyond, which is more than would be expected by chance.
All but four of the personality factors* were correlated with two or
more of the physiological variables. The autonomic factor score
correlated with personality facto a N (luck of nervous tension),
D (depression), C ■ (emotional instability), U (Objectivity) and
CO (tolerance of others; cooperation). Two other physiological
feotors (named blood-sugar level and thyroid activity bore no
significant relation to any of the personality variables.
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In contrast, erry (1953) found only four significant
correlations out of a possible 87 between psychophysiological
faotora and psychological measures, using the Guildford-Zimmerman
Temperament urvcy. In an unpublished thesis, Berger (1958)
investigated the relationship between a battery of personality
tests (Cattell 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire, the Edwards
Personal Preference chedule and the Blackie Pictures Test), and
basal and response measures of skin conductance, he*rt rate and
respiration rate under three stresses. His subjects were a group
of 30 male psychi' trie patients and a group of 27 college students.
The correlations between 40 psychophysiological and psychological
variables were factor analysed using the centroid method, and
rotated to aim le structure, Five factors were felt to be sufficiently
similar in the two n^ples to appear to be cross-validated. Several
inter-relationships between physiological reactivity and personality
were found. The skin conductance response was linked primarily to
the inhibition of expression of impulses. n increase in reepir tion
rate under stress was found to oe related to anxiety and hostility,
whereas passive uependence was associated with decreased respir tion
rate. Dependence was linked to a decrease in heart rate under stress,
Dyksaan et al. (1959) studied physiological reactions to novel
stimuli and the relo lionships oetween physiological reactions and
psychological v ri .blcs in a fjroup of -;0 medical students, They found
that subjects with high TMAS scores tenued to show higher overall
autonomic rea tivity, out the differences oetween high end low anxiety
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groupe was not si; nificant. They sIbo found that high scoring
subjects on the K scsle of the liMPI (a scale said to reflect the
type of defensiveneus whereby a person denies abnormality in himself
and in others) showed higher autonomic reactivity. In a further
study ( iilson and OyKiaan, 1960), spontaneous skin conductance
activity in medical students was also found to correlate with the K
00ale and the iu.< b.
There have ooen several attempts to verify I-ysenok's prediction
that questionnaire scores on neuroticiam would ue correlated with
'instability1 of the utonociio nervous system. jsronaaft et al.
(i960) found no relationship oetween skin conductance response in
an avoidance situation and the *li* scale of the Koudsley Personality
inventory in a sa„; ,1c of 46 college students. in a more extensive
study, Fahrenberg and Lelius (1963) gave a sample of 94 male psychiatric
patients the .. i and the korschaoh and recorded a variety of autonomic
measures during r taxation and under stress. A factor analysis of
the dr. ia re-ve .led three identifiable factors. One of these loaded
almost entirely or. c rdiovascular variables, one loaded on introversion,
neuroticism, heart rote, blood pressure, response to stress and breath-
holding time (identified as anxiety and its associated autonomic
components), and. a t.dLrd mixed lector which seemed to reflect good
homeoetatic regulation.
burdlok (1966) .iled to find any association between the hearoticism
beale of the ... i. rub spontaneous s. in conductance activity. He
recorded skin resist nee during rei xntion in 27 male college students*
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jtfo differen3e in .7 scores was found when the roup was divided into
"stable" end "1 .bile subgroups on the basis of their electrodormal
activity, nor wns there any co rel tion between the psychological
test scores and spontaneous fluctuations in skin c nduotanoe (SCSF).
However, a very high current (70/tiA) was used to measure skin
conductance, and t is must have caused tissue damage (hdelberg et nl.
I960), wnioh would have introduced error in the akin conductance
measures. lso, the relatively insensitive method of counting the
number of second periods containing a ' CSF whs used, which would
be insensitive to ir .quent spontaneous activity (note that Lader and
Wing, 1966, report mean HCJSF rate of 2 per minute in normal relaxed
subjects).
Kelly and . .rtin (19&9) found negative correlations between th#
physiolo^ic*?l response to a stress of mental arithmetic and neuroticism
sooree in a group of chronically anxious, neurotio and normal subjects,
A factor analysis of their data showed a definite anxiety factor,
loading on n eroticism, introversion, basal heart rate, blood pressure
and forearm blood flow.
Another personality theorist who has studied the relationship
between physiologic 1 measures and personality traits is u'attell. In
contrast to Hysenck, however, physiological measures do not have any
explanatory role in his theory of personality, out he has reported on
several occasions that factorial studied of psychophysiological
measures yield factors whioh seem to relate tb personality source
traits derived from psychological measurements. Thus it is appropriate
to consider his work here rather than in the preceding review of
theories.
Cattell (1955) claimed to have found 3even general personality
factors with somatic associations. Moat of the studies he cited
have been carried out using "P-technique" analyses, i.e. the exam¬
ination of covari tion of certain measures in individuals on
repeated testing. It has been olsimed that the correspondence
between factors derived from this data and thoee derived from
"K-technique" (the study of individual differences in a group of
individuals examined on one occasion) may not be exact, since the
variation in individuals may be so small that patterns of change will
not be detectable. However, for the analysis of psychophysiological
measures, which are known to be labile and to show marked individual
differences, such criticisms of MP-technique" do not seem to be
relevant. Of these seven personality factors, five of them seem
to be related to recognizable person-lity factors obtained by
H-technique, which appear in the 16 PF Personality uestio moire
(described in chapter $). A brief summary of the findings is
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Cattell «t al. (1955) found that factor ii is largely genetioally
determined, and Jattell hypothesized that in this case the personality
trait is largely determined by the physiological "resilience", which
is constitutional, rather than vice versa.
In the same paper, Gattell also suggests that a factor named
/utonoaic Inactivity (high serum oholinesterase, low pulse pressure
and saliva, low skin conductance) is associated with personality
factor L (Trusting-suspicious), but does not regard this as well-
confirmed.
Gattell (1966, p.683) claims that most factor-analystic
studies of psychophysiological variables have not suooeeded in
distinguishing between trait and state patterns, and notes that the
"P-technique" of studying longitudinal changes will theoretically
yield factors representing dimensions of ejtnte. Cattell (1966, p.362)
has discussed this distinction between trait and state factors. In
the case of psychophysiological measures, however, it 3eeias reasonable
to assume that st; te and trait patterns will be similar, since it is
difficult to conceive of such wide anatomical (or structural) differences
between normal human beings that would cause really marked differences
in the patterns of change found in physiological measures. It seems
convenient at this time, therefore, to regard the distinction between
psychophysiological trait and state as mainly one of time scale.
Other investig tors have looked at the correlations of yet other
personality traits and physiological measures. Two of the favourites
are the "ego strength" scale of the MMPI and indices of "emotionality".
Greenfield et al. (1963) compared low, middle and high ego strength
groups in their physiological responses to tones of various loudness;
latency of response, time to peak magnitude and per cent recovery time
measures were used. There was no systematic trend in their results,
except that possibly the high ego strength group showed generally
"slower" responses with longer times to peak response and slower
recovery time in some of the measures. However, this study can be
criticised as the experimentally obtained group of subjects contained
both psychiatric patients and normal subjects, and it is possible that
differences in anxiety between the groups oould have affeoted the
results. In a subsequent study employing only normal subjects,
Hoessler et al. (19&5) found that high ego strength subjects showed
greater response amplitude to sound and light stimulation, but d nl
not discuss why this personality dimension should be associated with
differences in psychophysiological response, A more recent study by
this group (Hoessler and Collins, 1970) compared physiological responses
to stressful and bl nd films in groups of students differing in ego
strength. The high ego strength group responded more in skin conductance
and heart rate to both stressor and bland films, and showed a
differential response to the stress film compared with the bland one.
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There are several reports which suggest that a tendency not
to express emotion is associated with greater psychophysiological
reeponBivity. Joaea (1950) noticed that "children who are the
most overtly excitable are frequently the least reactive on the
galvanometer" end reported that adolescents showing low skin
conductance rss onsiveness in the stressful situation of a free
association test were rated as showing more attention-seeking,
talkative, anim .ted and assertive behaviour. The study by Berger
(op. cit.) suggested that increased eleotrodernal responsivity was
linked to the inhibition of expression of impulses. Learmonth
et al. (1959) tried to relate fluctuations in skin potential during
stress with v rious personality scales from the MMPI in a group of
20 nurses. They found correlations between skin potential
fluctuations and the i.PI Hysteria, isychop'thic Deviancy, and hypo¬
chondriasis scales, md suggested that increasing tendencies to
express feeling are associated with leas physiological reactivity,
Kohachter and Latane (1964) found that sociopathic individuals
manifested higher heart rates during several experiments than more
emotional subjects, and also that sociopaths were more autonomically
responsive to stress, and more sensitive ro adrenaline. Valine (1967)
classified a group of male students into unemotional end emotion»;l
groups and compared heart rate responses while anticipating and receiving
both neutral (tone) and unpleasant (shook) stimuli. He found that
unemotional subjects increased heart rate while anticipating shock,
while the heart rate of the emotional group decreased. However, no
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differences were found between the groups in their reaction to either
type of stimulus, or in the anticipation of neutral stimuli. Thus
it appears th .t only in the emotional situation of anticipa ting shock
(and, maybe, emotional situations in general) are the differences
between emotional and non-emotional people made manifest. Lazarus
end Alfert (1964) reported that people with a tendency to deny threat
(as measured by the MMPl) denied affective disturbance when watching
a stressful film but nevertheless showed increases in he&rt rate and
skin conductance.
Alfert (1967) has advocated the use of idiographic approaches in
investigating the effect of personality differences on response to
threat. Essentially, this is an approach which seeks to discover
relationships within the individual, i.e., does he react to one
situation more than another? bhe argues that nomothetic methode
(i.e., the comparison of groups of subjects differing in a particular
personality measure, or the division of a group of Bubj«i©«is into high
and low reactors) will obscure the relationship between personality
factors and responsiveness to a particular stimulus. This is due to
individual differences in autonomic responsivity, and also because an
individual's characteristic say of physiologically responding to
situations generally will account for much of the variability in such
an experimental design. To demonstrate this, an idiographic analysis
showed that subjects responding more to direct threat (shook) than to
a vicariously expe ienced threat (watching a film of industrial
accidents) were more extrovert, self-confident, dominant and at ease in
social relationships, while the opposite group were introverted,
anxious and inhibited in impulse expression.
Opton and Lazarus (19&7) developed the reasons behind an
idiographic approach in greater depth. They enumerated several
possible sources of variation that could contribute to the physiological
response to psychological stress. lersonality traits would be one
factor influencing the cognitive appraisal of the situation, and
differences in personality oould lead to differing appraisals of the
situation as ore or les3 threatening, and hence to differing degrees
of physiological res onae. At the same time, however, these
personality differences oould hypothetioally be related independently
to constitutional physiological differences which would exert an
independent influence on the physiological response; in addition,
these constitutional differences could be quite unrelated to any
psychological measures and still influence the final response. If
the main question asked in a study is - does a particular personality
trait imply & particular sensitivity to some types of stress rather
than to others, then the moat promising solution is the intra-individual
design where n individual's responses are compared in several situations.
By analysing selected data uBing both idiographic and nomothetic methods the
authorsdemonstrated the efficiency of the former technique in answering
this question.
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£. t-gamnr./ nad Conclusions
It is difficult to draw many firm conclusions from the studies
on asthmatics, since such a wide range of techniques were used for
personality find psychophysiological assessment, and some of thaa
suffered from deficiencies in sampling or did not include control
groups. However, there does seem to be a consensus that
a) emotion is an important aetiological factor for many asthmatics}
b) while there is no specific personality type associated with asthma,
asthmatics often possess traits (such as neuroticism and hostility)
which could c use them to oehave'emotionally* in many situations where
others would not. This could have two effects on their aethrae.
One is to enhance subjective distress during an attaok of asthma; the
otner is to create physiological changes (in the autonomic nervous
System) which would interact at a aom.tic level with the physiological
changes associated with an attack of asthma.
Although it has been fairly convincingly demonstrated that
emotional events can influence respiratory function, in both asthmatics
and non-asthin tics the conclusions to be drawn on the role of the
autonomic nervous system in asthma are less olear. Although the paper
by hobinson snowed that differences in autonomic reactivity could play
an Important part in the susceptibility to attacks of asthma, it cannot
be said that the studies by Aenger and Hahn have demonstrated more than
the fact that there may be homeostatio abnormalities in the autonomic
nervous system in asthmatics. Until more normative data is available,
for adults as well as children,, these psychophysiological findin 3 cannot
be interpreted as more than suggestive.
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The"attitude specificity" studies of Graham et al. ere the most
encouraging empirical work in the psychosomatic field, since their
concept of a predominant attitude towards life events seems to be
equivalent to the ides of a personality trait, and their physiologioal
findings in both normal and "psychosomatic" subjects are remarkably
consistent. It is unfortunate that they hove not extended their
empirical studies to a consideration of asthma.
Ib there any other consistent evidence for an ossocirtion between
personality traita and psychophysiological measures? Two main points
seem to emerge from the work reviewed. One is the relative lack
of success in verifying Eysenck's prediction thet neuroticisra is
associ ted with heightened autonomic activity. While the studies
using patient group (Pahrenberg and Delius, Kelly and Martin, op. cit.)
have found an association between high neuroticism questionnaire
scores and heart rate, the studies using normal subjects and electro-
dermsl measures ("Sronzcft et al.. Burdick, op. cit.) foind no such
associations.
The other notable point is the suggestion that lack of emotional
behaviour is r.csoci ted with heightened physiological activity.
Confirmation of this idee seems to emerge from ell the studies that
have found a personality dimension of "defensivenese" to be associ ted
with hi,,h autonomic activity (Berger, Dykman et al.. Wilson & Dykaan,
Schachter and bntane, op. cit.). A partial explanation for this could
be given in terras of Lacey's hypothesis that environmental rejection is
-issociatsd with increased heart rate, sinoe theidea of "defensive"
behaviour in the experimental situations used in these studies
seems necessarily to entail a rejection of external events. But
this would not explain the results where electrodermal variables
have shown increases in activity. It ia tempting to interpx'et
this phenomenon in froudian terms; could the inhibition of
unacceptable feelings lead to increased physiologioal activity
and perhaps iter le d to symptom-formation? These studies will
be interpreted os possibly somewhat unexpected, but none the less
empirical evidence for thiB; and the importance of this conclusion




OVERALL IiEPIGM OF THE STUDY
A. Inltiil Oonsider»txon6
The aim ol' the research reported in this thesis was to investigate
physiological reactivity and personality traits in asthmatics. Since
it seems.- likely that any differences which might emerge between
asthmatic and non-asthmatic subjects would be on traits related to
anxiety and neuroticlsm it was decided to include two groups of normal
(non-anxious) and neurotic (anxious) subjects as control groups bi-polar
to the dimension under study. For reasons of time, it was not possible
to match each asthmatic subject with both a normal and neurotic control,
so an initial assign was adopted whereby each asthmatic subject was
matched with either a normal or neurotic control subject, with the group
of the control su ject chosen on a random basis. The control subject
was to match the asthmatic he or she was yoked with on the basis of age,
sex, and social class. One mismatching of sex occurred, when a female
asthmatic was mat;hti with a male neurotic of the same age and social
class, und a male asthmatic was yoked tc a female normal subject.
This initial design was later expanded to include a further 24
asthmatics who were not matched with controls; in addition another
group of asthma vio. was formed, comprising 14 individuals vho had been
referred to the loyal Edinburgh He pital for a psychiatric consultation
in connection with their asthma. There are methodological reasons,
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which will be discussed later, for these subjects to be considered as a
separate ^xperinentel group. The criteria laid down for inclusion in
each group, and the methods b^ which individuals were selected for
participation on the study are described below. Table 5.1 shows the




Croup .Jource of sample
1 Northern General Hospital
Acute Episodic Sample I
2 Northern General Hospital
Chronic Sample I
3 City Hospital ana Royal Infirmary
4 General iractitionera
(not referred to hospital)
5 Northern General Hospital
Acute Episodic Sample II
6 Northern General Hospital
Chronic Sample II
"Referred" As thmatics
























fl. Description ox the Experimental Group
1. The "random" aBthmatio «roup
one of the msin problems confronting anyone who wishes to select
a group of probands suffering from a particular disease is to ensure
that they sre in fact representative of the population in question#
degrett bly, a noted in the review of liter ture, thi criteria for
the selection of asthmatics in many previous studies have often not
been made explicit, and when they are, it has too often jeen the case
that the subjects cuosen are a far from random sample, thus seriously
limiting the validity of the findings.
kecognising these difficulties, special efforts vere made to ensure
that our auojects were a representative s mple of the po >ul: tion of
"asthmatics in uinourgh". ideally, we should have gone from door to
market research oor, hunting out sufferers, out this was scarcely
feasible. . o inat ad, several potential sources were used. ihese were
a) The regieter of asthmatics attending the respiratory diseases clinic
at the northern General Hospital. this re&ister divides asthm tics
into two gro ps - the "chronic" g "oup ho suffer from asthma almost
continuously, most of whom are prescribed prednisolone (a corticosteroid
drug) to alleviate their distress, and the ".acute episodic" ^.roup whose
pattern of iv.. i tory distress is episodic in nature. kelatively few
of these are presc. i -ed steroids.
b) The regie er of asthmatics at the City hospital.
c) The register of asthmatics at the Hoyal Infirmary.
a) Asthmatics not attending a hospital clinic but known to their
general practitioners.
Clearly, this is not e random sample# We do not know the
proportion of subjects obtained from each source in this investigation
is the same as the proportions in the total population of "asthmatics
in Edinburgh". or cen it be said thet there are no other sources
of r-Bthmatics remaining unssmpjed - such as the (probably hypothetical)
group of those not known to any medical practitioner. But it can
fairly be said th t these are a representative sample of asthmatics,
and certainly not seleoted a priori on grounds of psychiatric morbidity,
•<e have also avoided studying solely individuals who are currently
attending a olinic for their asthma, by sampling from the registers
at these clinics. This is particularly important in the light of
the observation by ieelley (1971 oi>»cit) that "olinic attenders" soore
higher on neurotici&m scales than a t»roup of 'non-clinio attending1
sethmatios •
2. The "referred" asthmatic group
Buring the two ye rs while the data was being collected, the
psychiatrists involved inevitably saw some asthmatics who had been
referred to them on the grounds that a psychiatric opinion might be
helpful in the management of their asthma. it was thought that this
group might oe equivalent to those used in studies which had con "Ted
themselves to asthc; tics known to payc iatrists, or undergoing treatment
with them.
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5. Neurotio control subjects
Half of the asthmatics In groups 1-4 (chosen on a random basis)
were matched with neurotic controls, of similar age (+8 years), sex
and social class. The criteria for inclusion were that
a) Bach subject should have been an in-patient in the Royal Edinburgh
Hospital durin/ the ye' r preceding participation in the study, and
b) They were assigned a principal diagnosis of neurosis with anxiety
as a proninent feature.
c) They were currently attending the Royal Edinburgh Hospital as out¬
patients .
d) Rood disturbance should have been noted as a principal symptom.
Names of suitable subjects matching these criteria were obtained from
the medical records t the Royal Edinburgh Hospital.
4. Norm i control subjects
These were selected by asking i'riendB of the researohers (who were
not themselves working in the psychological or medical fields) to norain to
healthy acquaintances of theirs of the required age, sex, and social class.
These were matched with the remaining thcatics in groups 1-4.
C. Initial boniact with the subjects
The nor >up of subjects were contacted directly by the experimenter!
to confirm th i; they would be willing to t< ke port in the research. The
other subjects ..ore contacted after their general practitioners ant
consultants had been notified that these patients were being asked to take
part in the research. Wo objections were received from any medical
practitioners. Few of the subjects refused to take part in the study;
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when they did, it was usually because they hod moved away from the
centre of the city *nd it would be difficult for them to attend,
fr'hen this ooourred, another name was drawn at random from the same
souroe as the non-participating individual and wes contacted in the
same way.
D. Procedure
The procedure followed on eacn of the two visits iB shown in
Table 3.2. The asthmatics in groups 5 Rnd 6 were seen on only one
occasion, and instead of the interview filled in a medical questionnaire
whioh was designed to elicit the same information that was obtained from
the other subjects during the interview. fhese interviews were oonducted
by the two peychietriats concerned in the study, and its purpose was to
obtain information about the subjeot's health, both physical and mental,
and to rate the presence of certain personality traits. The results of
this interview and questionnaire data ere not reported in this thesis
(see tsitken et al. 1970) S however, such items as the subjects' ages were
extracted from the interview protocols.
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jABbi, 3.2
i'iaietable of assessment procedure
reseion 1
"interview (up to 60*)
Introduction to labor tory (5')
PGic Habituation 05')






Hostility and direction of
Hostility uestionnaire,
Paylor Manifest nacrety Scale)
Session 2
"interview (up to 60')







Items marked with an - 3terisk are not reported in this thesis.
Subjects seen only on one occasion were given the tests in the following
order
"questionnaire (up to 45')
Introduction to laboratory (5')
PGR Habituation (35')
Breathing against respiratory distress (25')
"assessment o_ subjective distress (10')
Forearm Blood low (25*)
Psychological Jesting (up to 73')
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Thio timetable was adhered to as rigidly as possible. Changes
occasionally had to oe made, and these could necessitate the subject
attending on a third occasion. Wherever possible, though, the
psychophysiological tests were o? rried out on the first two occasions
in the order at' ted. It is appreciated that no attempt was made to
control for the possibility of adaptation to the laboratory sltuai on.
babshin et el.(1957) have shown that exposure to a laboratory situation
by itself can be considered as stressful. however, deli karate attempts
were made to put subjects at their ease in the unfamiliar surroundings,
and the harmless nature of the psychophysiological tests was made quite
explicit. A measure of the -ucce .s in allaying anxiety was that no
subjeot dropped out of the study after the first laboratory session.
The psychophysiological testing took place in a small cubicle
(10* x 6') attached to the Psychophyaiology Laboratory in the University
Department of Psychiatry. It was air-conditioned nd maintained at a
constant temperature of 22'c. The timidity was monitored but not
controlled in ny way. The cubicle w ;s in constant two-way communication
with the expei menters in the laboratory through a high quality intercom
aystem, and it was made quite clear to the subjects that they could
communicate with the experimenters at any time. The subjects were 1
in a chair for all the tests except the forearm blood flow, when they lay
down on a couch in the cubicle.
before the first psychophysiological test (normally the PGR habituation
test) and before any electrodes were attached, the subjects weie se ted in
the cubicle and the following introduction was played to them from a pre¬
recorded tape.
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"The test we re going to do with you is absolutely straightforward,
so far ae you ere concerned, and it will cause you no difficulty or
trouble at all, You will simply be asked to sit in a comfortable chair,
and a number of wires will be lightly fastened to you. You will feel
nothing through these wires — no snooks or anything else,
in the sec one. pax»t of the test, you will also be asked to br ^the
througn a special face-mask, so that we can measure your breathing.
You will of course be breathing only ordinary air ell the time,
I'he test is in two main parts, each lasting about 20 minutes or bo.
During the first part, you will simply be sitting in e, quite little room
and you should just relax and take it easy. After the first few minutes,
you will hear a fairly loud sound lasting one second. Don't worry about
this — you don't have to do anything at nil about it. This sound will
be repeated at intervals during this first half of the test.
During the second half of the test, you'll be fitted up with the
face-mask 1 mentioned, so that your breathing cen be measured. The
measurements we make have to be accurate, so the face-mask is quite a
firiu fit on your face — but you should not find it uncomfortable. A.t
certain points during the breathing test, you any notice that you have to
breathe with a little extra effort for a minute or two. This is all p; rt
of the test, end the whole procedure is under careful control, so don't orry.
At the very end of this second p rt of the test, we ask you to
tell us just how hard you found the different bits of the breathing test
to do. To do this, you will be given a pieoe of payer with a line drawn
on it. You re asked to imagine that, if you made a mark on the line at
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the extreme left hand, end, that would mean that you felt absolutely
no diffioulty with your breathing at all. A mark at the extreme
right end of the line would mean that breathing was completely
impossible, it w s so difficult. how of course, we won't be making
the breathing -a hard us that; but the ends of the line have to
represent the extremes of breathing — absolutely no trouole at all
at the left hand end of the line, completely impossible te breathe at
the right hand end, nd of course mark somewhere in the middle would
mean breathing of moderate diffioulty. You are free to mark the lino
wherever you wish, a a long as you bear in mind that we are really asking
you to make a comparison aeteen the different degrees of breathing
difficulty that we expose you to.
bo that we don't affect the measurements in any way, we void coning
into the r^oiu where you'll be sitting. nut we are in complete contact
with you all the trme by means of an intercom system — if you say
anything to us, we can hear you; and we c: n tain to you without having
to come into the room. Naturally, on.e the test has started, we hope
you'll not need to say anything, so that we c&n complete the test as
quickly as possible.
Finally, we will <e as* ing you to fill in one or two questionnaires
that will help us to mrke the best use of the results of the labor tory
tests•
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Well, th t is all I need to say. If you have any questions to
ask at all, please do not hesitate to do so. If you'd like me to
explain anything again, I shall be very happy to do so. Ab I said
before, uhe wholo test is simple as far as you are oojjoerned, and
should not upset you t all".
The subject was then prepared for the psychophysiological tests.
The procedure foilov/ed for eaoh of the teats is reported in chapters
4 (habituation of the .PGR and forearm blood flow me surement) and 6
(response to ire.;.thing against a respiratory stress).
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CHAPTEH A
TWO PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL TECHNISUES FOR THE AShESSaLEHT OF AMISTY:
HABITUATION OP THE PSYCHOGALVANIC REFLEX AND FOREARM BLOOD PLOW
A. Introduction
The two assessment techniques in this ohapter are grouped together
because they both represent an important advance in psychophysiology.
They have in common that they both attempt quantitative measurements
of physiological indicants of anxiety, and have met with some success
in this field. Thus they seemed well suited as tools to help with
the enquiry into the relationship between physiological and psycho¬
logical measures. Initially, the establishment of differences
oetween the two control groups would be an important and n„ °ssary
demonstration of their validity as measures of physiological indicants
of anxiety. The results of the asthmatic group and the relationship
between these physiological measures and psychometric indicants of
anxiety should allow a fuller assessment of the role of t.axiety in the
personality of asthmatics.
B. Habituation of the Psychogalvanic reflex (PGR)
The technique used to assess habituation of the psychogalvanic
reflex (PGR) has been discussed in detail by Lader and Wing (1966),
who also reviewed the relevant psychiatric, psychological,.and nouro-
physiological literature extensively. Thus, only their findings and
Subsequent studies will be discussed here. They recorded f arr physio¬
logical measures simultaneously, skin conductance^ (sc ,)» finger pulse
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volume, pulse xv:te, und forearm extensor electromyograph (EMG), for
a period of 52 minutes• After 10 minutes rest the stimulation
procedure beg'n. ' . nty identical auditory stimuli consisting of
a 1000 Hz tone t 100 db were played to the subject, at random
intervals of . 43 a^d 00 seoonds.
Their first study was carried out on 64 university stud* :ts, given
doses of oyclo rbitone or pi cebo in a balanced design. They found
that when the ..-GSi vaa converted to log conductance units, succeeding
responses deer as d linearly with the logarithm of the stimulus number.
Linear regression analysis was therefore used as h method of quantifying
the rate of habituation. It is possible to tens the significance f
each individual' regression coefficient, using analysis of covariance,
and it was found that about two-thirds of the student subjects tested
were 'habltuators'. Cycloburbitone produced significant changes in
the amount of spontaneous activity, in the change in SC level during
the experiment, and in the rate of habituation. There were fewer
systematic ohor; es in the 0 »rdiovnscular and IMG variables, except that
a paradoxically higher pulse rate was observed with cyclobarbitone
when compared with the placebo £,roup.
A similar study as carried out on 20 patients with anxiety tates
and with 20 normal controls matched for age and sex. The conductance
variables differentiated between the groups significantly, the patients
demonstr ting a greater number of SC fluctuations, higher SG level, and
a slower rate of habituation. All the normal subjects, jut only six of
the patients, were habituators, Tulse rate also differentiated the
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groups significantly. A 'composite physiological activity* scor©
was derived from a discriminant function analysis of the data, and
this was found to correlate with ratings of overt anxiety made just
before the phyBiological recordings.
Lader and ing discussed their results in terms of the concept of
arousal. They postulated a meohaniam for the production of morbid
anxiety (which they assumed to be the experience of over-activity in
the eentr i nervous system), baaed on their finding that habituation
seems to vary with the level of arousal, being less with high physiological
activity. i novel stimulus causes & rise in arousal, this rise being
larger with low levels of arousal. In relatively non-aroused subjects,
habituation would be quite f at, but in already highly-aroused subjects
there will he little habituation and repetitive stimulation would
increase arousal ?ven more, thus further decreasing the possibility of
habituation and triggering a "positive feedback" system. in highly
anxious individuals this could lead to chronic anxiety and to panic
attacks, especially with symbolic real life stimulation of e highly
anxiety-evoki ig nature.
Since the publication of lader and ing's monograph, several
studies report further investig tions of the variables involved in
fGH habituation. L der (1967) studied a mixed gr up of 90 patients
with diagnoses of <n iety-with-d pression, 1 nxiety state, agoraphobia,
and monosymptom*) tie phobias, in an attempt to relate these syndromes
to his previous work. in general, the specific phobios were rated as
lees anxious nd responded physiologically by habituating in a similar
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manner to norm'1 subjects. In all subjects, habituation rate
correlated, with general anxiety, and the magnitude of the first
PGH response oo.rel ted with situational anxiety level. Overt
onxrety (rated by the experimenter immediately before the test)
correlfued with .out hyaiological variables. ;agdahl et al.
(1967) showed that LGti and heart rate response habituated to
both a simple stimulus (800 E* tone «t 70 db) and the more ooaplex
stimulus of a pe oertual conflict test based on the Struop Colour
Teat (btroop, 1955)* Israel (1966) showed that when a group of
subjects were divided on a cognitive test into 'levellers' (those
who tended to woe s^.itJhtly differing visual stimuli ae equivalent)
end 'sharpeners' (who perceived di erences more readily), the
'levellers' showed lower i-GH reactivity to a repeated visual stimulus,
and habituated quicker than the 'sharpeners'.
i^oepke and riPraia (1966) ooafiraied that the speed of EGk
habituation was inversely related to spontaneous EC activity in a group
of oollege students, ,nd showed that the duration of the stimulus (a 2
or 20 second tone) aid wot affect rate of ha situation. ktkin nd
itcCubbin (1969/ divided 60 normal subjects into high • nd low autonomic
activity groups on the u.-sis of spontaneous EC activity during a rest
period. Habituation to an auditory stimulus of either moderate or
low intensity was tested. The high spontaneous activity group did
not habituate to the more intense stimulus, t lough both groups did to
the less inten one. ^heir criterion for the assessment of oituation
(comparison of 9 .ucceasive blocks of 9 responses by analysis of v riancs)
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is not easily compar ble to that used hy Lader, but it appears that it
could not pick up a slow though statistically significant rate of
habituation as efficiently as the linear regression technique. Also,
their analysis includes the first response, which v/ould elevate the
mean response value in the first block of three, and thus distort the
results.
The habituation of spont neous fluctuations themselves, which was
observed to occur by Lader and .ing over the 52 minute habituation
period, was studied by Greene and Kimmel (1966), who found that if
spontaneous fluctuations were divided into large ones (greater than
1 per cent of the subject's basal skin resistance level) end small
(less than this criterion), the large ones habituated over 10 minutes
while the s*all ones did not. A spontaneous fluctuation of any sort was
defined as an inerec e in SC of greater than 0.1 micromho. These
results were claimed to show the existence of two types of spontaneous
fluctuations. However, their measure of large versus small spontaneous
fluctuations does not appear to be baBe independent, and their criterion
for a spontaneous fluctuation in mhos is not directly comp rable with
one based on a measure in log micromhos.
The relationship between psychological assessments of anxie' and
habituation r te ' s lso been further investigated. koepke and Pribram
(op. cit.) did not find any relation.'hip between Taylor . nifest nxiety
Scale (TMAS) scores and speed of habituation; and K- tkin and Mcdubbin
(op. cit.) failed to find any differences between a t.roup of high and
low scorers in rate of habituation. ..pstein nd enz (197 )»
arguing that the It, h had been shown to be multifactorial in
nature (/ens and . pate in. 1965» Kpetein 19^7> Hamilton 1959) divided
their subjects into high and low scorers on anxiety subsoales of
Striated Muscle Tension, Autonomic Ar . --"I . nd feelings of Insecurity,
as well as on t o brais of the total TMAS score. They were then
given ten present tione of a 115 db sound. 'he r te of habituation
of the PGR differed in those subjects high on the Muscle Tension
Scnle and chose low on it. They also found that groups with high
and low scores on l.ho Autonomic Arousal subsc le differed in the rate
of adaptation of b sal SC.
Two studies have dealt with the effects of attention to the
stimulus as a v liable. fcorn and Moyer (1968) found that the set of
the subjects affected the rate of habituation ^.the number of trials
taken to reaoh a criterion of 5 non-responses). Gubjects who were
asked to pay attention to the stimulus showed less evidenoe of habituation
than those who ere asked to relax. They also found that females
habituated faster than males on the first of 2 groups of 20 tone
stimuli. Mo- on: lu, Johnson and Hord (1964) compared habituation f
the PGR to tones in alert unci drowsy normal subjects (using an KEG
criterion). Ithough no difference between groups was found in
habituation, there were differe iocs between the group® in the EC rate,
interestingly, heart rate respons a did not habituate in drowsy
subjects, although they did in the alert group. These resales indicate
that the subject's at te of consciousness cannot be ignored in assessing;
the results of habituation studies.
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in their model for the mechanism of anxiety production, Lader
and Wing (op. pit.) postulated that the habituation rate found on
testing is determined at least in part by an innate habituation
factor, as well :'s by situational variables. If this is so, then
one would expect to find some intra-Audi-Vidual consistency in
repeated tests of habituation. Thus, Montagu (196)), using a
regression laetaod identical to Lader and .'ing's, found that the
absolute rate of habituation (fader's 'H' value) did not vary in
successive tests, Soholander (i960) also found no habituation
between sessions and a significant concordance in individuals between
•change values' of PGK within sessions (claimed as an index of habit¬
uation) over 5 daxly measurements. Thus it may be concluded that
habituation rate is a 'reliable' measure (in the conventional psychologic 1
sense), and repeated neasures will reflect a basic individual character¬
istic which could be related to other psychological measures.
in summary, this technique seems to have several advantages
which make it suitable for Btudying individual differences in anxiety
and aruuaal. It is sensitive to drug-induced changes of raocd , end is
reliable. iu validity as an instrument for anxiety assessment seems
to be high, though, its failure to distinguish between extremes of anxiety
in normal subjects (in the K:tkin end AicCubbin study) should be oted.
An important factor to be controlled experiments-ly is clearly the
subject's at .te of attention and consciousness.
1. Method
a. Stimuli
The Btimuli were twenty 1000 tlz tones. These were pre-recorded
on magnetic tape at random intervals of between 45 and 80 seconds.
The tape began with 11 minutes of silence, followed by the 20 tones,
and finishing with one minute's silence. The subjects heard the tones
through a loudspeaker placed two feet behind their heads, to whioh the
tape recorder was connected. The intensity of the tones was 100 db
O
compared to a referenoe level of 0,0002 dynes/cm . This was measured
with a Dawes sound level meter,
b, Meaguresient technique
The method of measurement chosen for skin resistance is described
below, A constant ourrent of 10pA was passed between two double-
element lead eleotrodes which are shown in figure 4»1# These were
originally developed by Jjykken C1959)• The active (smaller) electrode
was placed on the distal phalanx of the right thumb, and the passive
one on the right forearm. This method was chosen for the following
reasons:
i) The el ctrodes are easy to prepare, needing only to be
washed end rubbed with emery paper before application,
ii) The ourrent of 10^iA was chosen to he small enough to
minimise the effects of tissue damage (Kdelberg et al..
1^6o), but large enough to ensure that the induced
voltage would be high, compared with the galvanic skin
potential (which would oppose the voltage due to the
skin resistance) between the two electrodes.
Figure 4.1s 'Petrapolar lead eleotrodes. '
The smaller electrode is actaahed to the thumb; the larger
(earth) electrode iB attached to the forearm.
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The a orive re ion of the voltage measurements to
resistance units is simple.
The constant current was generated by the circuit shown in
figure 4.2. This contains two separate parts. The first is the
constant current generator, which consists of a 270 volt battery in
series with a 27 resistor. Compared with this, the subject's
resistance is minimal (of the order of 0.5$)# and changes in it will
not sffeot the current in the circuit. The seoond part of the
circuit is a "backing-off system", Thi3 subtracts one of several
fixed voltages (0-37 in steps of 0.5V# corresponding to Q-300K ), so
that the signal output to the amplifier is small enough to be amplified
to a high sensitivity.
The amplifier used w .» a devices i)C6 amplifier, which has an
additional backing-off unit (0-1V). The residual signal was then
recorded on one channel of a Devices 2-ohannel polygraph, st a sensitivity
of 50mV/om (^<juivalent to 5& /cm). With a knowledge of the total
baoking-off at any time, it was possible to work out the basal
resistance from the polygraph record.
2. irocedure
The subjects were seated in the experimental oubiole and the
introductory tape (see chapter 3) w®s played to them. The two
electrode sites were then prepared. The thumb was rubbed with a
piece of cotton wool nd a corn plaster was applied; the forearm site
was briskly rubbed until a slight erythema was produced, in order to
Figure 4.2: ircuit diagr m of the skin resistance coupler.
KEY
S-j, main of-off switch
t>2 aeleots subject or calibration circuit
53 selects value of fixed ^calibration) resistance
54 selects backing off voltage
Outputs 1+2: to data logger
Outputs 3+4: to 1)C6 amplifier
C1 smoothing caracitstor.
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reduce the electrical ifesistanoe at the site. The cup of the corn
plaster was then filled with electrode jelly (kY jelly), as were the
two electrodes, and these were applied, the small (active) electrode
above the corn laster and the larce one directly to the skin. The
diameter of the corn laster was such that the current density at the
active eleotrode was 14pa/cm . The electrodes were then made secure
with surgical tape and plugged into the amplifier. The subject was
reassured that he was in complete contact with the experimenter at
all times and the d or of the experimental cubicle was then closed.
fter the DC6 amplifier bad been adjusted, the tape with the pre¬
recorded tones was turned on. The marker pen on the polygraph was
used to record the tiiae of presentation of each stimulus.
3 • Analysis of Itesults
Eaoh polygraph record was analysed in the following way. Eleven
readings of skin resistance were taken, one each minute, counting
backwards from the time of the first stimulus. The system for scoring
the responses themselves was identical to that U3ed by Lader and >ing
(op, cit.. p. 52). A final reading of resistance was taken one minute
after the last stimulus.
The analysis of each subject's data was performed by a computer
program, (listed in ppendix 2) whioh took the 52 skin resistance
readings (11 basal + 2x20 stimuli + 1 basal at the end) for each subject,
and converted them to log conductance units.
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The choice of log conductance units as the unit of skin
resistance measurement can be justified on both empirical and
theoretical grounds, Lacey and -iegel (1949) and Haggard (1949)
both demonstrated that the transforation of resistance readings to
conductance or log conductance gave a distribution of readings
close to statistical normality. More importantly, research on the
peripheral physiological mechanisms of the galvanic skin response
(Thomas and Korr, 1957# bader, 1970) indioateB that the electrical
properties are dependent on the number of aotive sweat glands, which
can be considered as eleotrioul resistances in parallel, Since the
conductance of a network of resistors in parallel is additive, it is
the preferred unit of measurement. The transformation to log.jjonductsn.ee
allows a base-free measure of response to be computed.
Using the proaedure adopted by Lader and v, ing, the following
measures were computed from the data:
a) the b;sal log conductance averaged over successive blocks
of 4 minutes
b) the magnitude of the lirst response
c) the regression of the second to twentieth responses on
the logarithm of the stimulus number. Two parameters, the
'a* and *b* values are linked by the equation
estimated response to nth stimulus - a + b log n.
d) an analysis of variance estimating the variance associated
with the regression line and the error variance. (Snedeoor,
1956), The 'P* ratio tests the hypothesis that the regression
coefficient obtained differs aignificantly from zero.
PGR REGRESSIONS OF NORMAL AND NEUROTIC GROUPS
STIMULUS NO.(LOG SCALE)
Normal Subjects •—• response - log( stimulus no) X-00183 *00222
0'3 - Neurotic Subjects o—o response = loglstimulus no) X-0 0103* 00169
RESPONSE q.2
(log yumhos)
Figure 4.5: PGR regressions of normal end neurotic groups
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e) the number of SCSFb per minute was calculated by hand from
the poly, raph recording. Only fluctuations greater than
0.003 log usaho were counted. Because this criterion
corresponded to a variable change in skin resistance, which
was dependent on the baBal level, a table was prepared of
the minimum resistance change equivalent to an SCSF over the
whole range of basal levels. Thus, SCSFs could be counted
quite easily.
To begin the analysis of results, the mean response curve for
the normal and neurotic subjects was computed. The first, second,
third, etc. readings were averaged over all subjects in each group
to give two group regressions. These re e town graphically in
figure 4«5»
An analysis of covariance (Snedeoor, 195*>) tested the hypothesis
ft ■
that these two regression lines differ significantly. (Table 4«1).
The results 3how that the difference between the slopes of the
two regression lines is not quite significant at the 5,' level. As
expected, norm' 1 subjects habituate more rapidly than the neurotic
group. However, the magnitude of the slope and the y-intercept
are much lower than the values reported by Lader, even thou h the
stimuli were supposed to be identical.
TABLL 4.1
Analysis of Covarianoe Comparing the Group uearession Linea
CetiSL!iiL-2r20)
Souroe of Variance £x2 £xy £y2 df SS MS
Normal Group 1.47736 -0.02110 0.00059 17 0.92648 0.05449





Pooled Regression 2.95472 -0.05481 O.OO58 55 1.74871 0.04996
Adjusted Means 1 0.50880 t.^0880
Total 36 2.05751
P - MS (regression coefficient) / MS (.'•ithln gps variance) » 4.024
(P<0.1).
The group means of several other measures were compared by means
of a one way analysis of variance. These measures were -
a. The number of spontaneous fluctuations in the 4th to 8th
minutes of rest, prior to the auditory stimuli.
b. The slope of etch individual's regression (the 'b-Vf-lue')
o. The intercept with the y-axis of each individual's re, ression
(the ';-v lu©')
d. The skin conucanoe at the st rt of the test (the mean of
the readings in minutes 1-4)
e. The skin o niuctanoe at the end of the test (the mean of the
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readinge in minutes 29-32)
f. The size of the first response
These results are shown in table 4«2, where it can oe seen that there
are no differences between any of the groups on any of these four
measures. Except for the size of the first response, this is in
complete contradiction to Lader and Wing's results, and indicates that
the within group variance is very large.
Another way of examining the habituation date is to divide each of
the groups into 'habituators' and 'non-habituators', on the basis of the
statistical significance of each individual's regression line. It would
be expected that the proportion of individuals who were haoituators in
the normal group would be greater than the proportion of the neurotic
group. fable 4,3 shows the numbers in each category; a chi-square
test le ds to a rejection of the hypothesis that the proportion of
habituators in the two groups differs. This result is also in contra¬
diction to L&der and king's findings.
Following this failure to distinguish between the control groups,
it did not seem worth analysing the results in further detail. Several
possible reasons could oe put forward for the lack of success. One is
that many of our subjects were drowsy during the teat. It is the
author's own experience that in the inevitably unstimulating environment
in the experimental room it was oesy to doze off, and some of the
subjects reported quite spontaneously that they had felt drowsy during
the test. L modifio; tion to the experimental procedure, such as asking
the subject to respond 10 each stimulus by pressing a button, might help
TABLE 4.2
PGR HABITUATION; GROUP RESULTS
Variable Asthmatics Ref. Ast. Neurotios Normals Analysis of
n®65 n-11 n-19 n«22 Variance





6.0 6.2 8.1 11.5 8.6 7.5 7.8 5.5 0.18
252 242 244 564 165 205 221 229 1.41
lai Valua
(xlO4) "16° 195 ~114 207 "98 155 -151 172 °*80
SC at start
(log umbos 844 251 818 171 740 207 818 189 1.12
x104)
SC at end
(log umbos 866 205 854 257 781 166 818 144 1.02
x104)
First response





Neurotics 9 9 18
Normals 15 9 22
18 22 40
X'* (with Yates' correction) « 0.07 (M.S.)
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to keep subjects reysonably alert during the teat. The small responses
observed in all groups during this study may have been due to the
position of the loudspeaker, which was about a foot further from the
subject than Leder reports, with the result that the loudness of the
tone would have been lower.
Another explanation for the laak of discrimination between the
two groups is that the neurotic group were not similar to Lader and
ing's. Since this point is also pertinent to the results of the
forearm blood flow assessment, it will be di cussed in some detail
at the end of this chapter. However, this cannot be en explanation
for the finding that only 13 out of 22 normal subjects were 'habituators*,
G. Forearm blood ?low
One of the prinoipal physiological components of the state of
psychological arousal is vasodilatation in the limb muscles. In the
resting state, much of the blood flow through the limbe tekes place
through the skin blood vessels, but in emotional states, skin blood
flow decreases, and muscle blood flow assumes an important role —»
possibly to prepare the organism for "fight or flight". One con¬
sequence of tale vasodilatation is a large increase in forearm blood
flow (even though the vasodilatation may onuse a decrease in arterial
blood flow pressure and would thus be expected to reduce blood flow).
This effect has been the subject of much investigation.
baroroft et ol. (i960) investigated the mechanisms underlying this
vasodilatation. They concluded that both a humoral mechanism and a
cholinergic nervous mechanism involving the sympathetic vasodilator
fibres to the arm muscle could be operative.
Early studies of both skin and jsuucle blood flow have been
reviewed by akyer (19b6), who also reported a study investigating
the relationship of anxiety to peripher 1 v somotor activity. In
this, he found that non-peychiatrie and non-anxious psychiatric groups
of suojects could be roliaoly differentiated from an anxious fcroup on
the basis of the pulse volume change during sleep.
The most consistent recent set of studies on forearm blood flow
h«ve boen reported by keliy and his co-workers. aelly (1966) found
that basal fore r: olood flow, measured by venous occlusion plethys¬
mography reliaoly differentiated a roup of 20 chronically anxious
subjeots from two control groups of AO mixed neurotics and 40 normal
subjects. The Ust-retest reliability was assessed using a sample
of 20 subjects from the three groups, whose clinically assessed anxiety
had not changed over a period of tine (5 weeks to 10 months Inter,. The
correlation between the forearm blood flow on the two occasions was
highly significant (r> O.QO). A fail in forearm blood flow was noted
in patients whose anxiety had been treated and whose olinioal st te had
i-aproved as ® result of the treatment.
keily and alter (1968) found that the technique distinguished
between different psychiatric diagnofstio groups. fhey found that all
groups showed « change of blood flow when stressed (being asked to do
Kent? 1 arithmetic) end thf.t the degree of change (expressed tie a
percentage of the basal level) was inversely related to the basal level,
non-anxious subject© showing the greatest increase. Forearm blood flo;
wee thought to refloat the "free-floating" anxiety that was present,
since it was high in patients with chronic anxiety states and
agitated depression, and low in those with monosymptomatic phobias
(and, of course, normal subjects).
In another study, Kelly and Martin t1969) obtained measures of
forearm blood flow, systolic and diastolic blood pressure and heart
rate from groups of normal, chronically anxious and neurotic subjects.
The results confirmed the 1966 and 1968 findings. A factor analysis
of the psychophysiological and psychometric test datf* indicated that
the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale, Eysenck Personality Inventory 'N*
scale and 'E* scale (in the direction of introversion) subjeotive
ratings of anxiety, and the physiological measures all loaded on one
factor, which could reliably be identified as an anxiety-neuroticism
dimension. Kelly et al. (1970) also reported good correlations between
ratings of clinical anxiety and basal forearm blood flow, but not
between depression ratings and forearm blood flow, although many of
the patients in that study were quite severely depressed.
Both Harper et al. (1965) and Colder and Matthews (1968) have
observed that 0 large increase in forearm blood flow occurs when phobic
eubjeota are asked to imagine phobic images, and this seems to confirm
Kelly's impre sion that it is a reliable indicant of anxiety present
at the time of t sting.
Kelly (1966) liets a number of ,hyaicnl disorders which can also
produce a large forearm blood flow. Clearly these would have to be
considered as one possible cause of high results if the technique were
to be used in a psyohiatric setting. It is possible that in some
asthmatics, the presence of cor pulmonale would produce high cardiac
output, leading to inoreased FBF which was not related to anxiety.
Other factors known to influence forearm blood flow are age, whioh
causes an increase in women (Imms and Kelly, 1966), and time of day
(Kneko, et al.. 1968).
1. Method
The plethysmograph used was similar to the one described by Kelly
(1967)» «nd is shown in figure 4*4 • ^igure 4.5 shows schematically
the method of assessing volume changes. •ater is free to flow up
the "ohimney" B. A metal tube of small diameter is conneoted to a
side-arm of the chimney at A, and this is oonnected to a pressure
transducer (a line r microasnometer with an '30C capsule). This
measures the pressure difference between the pressure at A and
atomspheric pressure, wfrioh is equal to the pressure of water in B.
This is proportional to the volume in B, since the internal diameter
of the chimney is of constant oross section.
The blood flow in the forearm is controlled by two blood pressure
cuffs, attached to the arm on either side of the plethysmograph. The
distal one was inflated throughout the period of measurement, to a
pressure of 200 mm. Hg. This prevents any arterial blood flow from
the arm to the hand. The proximal one is placed near the elbow, and
is inflated during the period of measurement to a pressure of 60 mm. Hg.
Blood can flow into the forearm but cannot leave it. The rate of
increase of the volume of the forearm during this period is therefore a
Figure 4.4: Venous occlusion plethysnograph
Figure 4.5: Technique of forearm plethysmography.
A = side arm f or connection of pressure transducer T.
B « "ohimney".
C - (sti; pled area) is filled with water.
D - Inlet for syringe S.
P - body of plethysmograph.
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measure of the amount of blood flowing into the forearm. The
inflation of the cuffs was remotely controlled from the laboratory,
so as to avoid disturbing the subject while 'basal' measures were
being made.
2. Procedure
a. An appropriate rubber cuff was chosen to fit the
subject's left forearm.
b. The ouff and the forearm wore dusted with talaum powder
and the cuff placed on the forearm.
o. The subject lay on a ooueh with his left arm held to
the side, in a position such that it was above the
sternal angle.
d. The subject's arm was slipped into the plethysmo^raph
and the rubber ouff was secured to it with wing nuts
and metal plates at each end of the device.
e. The remaining space in the plethysmograph was filled
with water at a temperature of 34 degrees °o., care
being trken that there were no air bubbles.
f. The two sphygmomanometer cuffs were put around the
subject's arm at the wrist and near the elbow (the
exact position depending on the aiae of the individual's
arm) .
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g. The subject was warned that the wrist ouff was about
to oe inflated and that it would feel "tight", and
that the experiment would last only a few minutes more.
The ouff was then inflated,
h. A syringe was attached to the tube I) in figure 4.5i
and the system was calibrated by injecting and
extracting 3 mis. of water, repeated four times.
The displacement of the pen on the polygraph was measured.
i. Ten me surements of forearm blood flow were made, one
every 30 seconds. The elbow cuff was blown up for
about 15 seconds and released for the remainder of the
30 second interval.
j. The calibration was repeated after the measurements.
k. The water in the plethysmograph was run off. An
estimate of the subject's arm volume was obtained by
subtracting the volume of the water from the known total
volume of the plethyarnograph.
3. Uom,.ut tion of results
Ae the blood lows into the forearm, the volume increases steadily
and thus should give a smoothly rising slope on the polygraph record.
For each slope, a line of best fit was drawn by the eye, and the angle
it made with the horizontal was measured. It can be shown by simple
trigonometry, that
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P » S tan P/o
where
P « forearm blood flow in ml./min.
S ■ paper speed of the polygraph in cm./min.
C - calibration constant (cm, of polygraph displacement per cc.
of water injected)
A - angle of slope.
Any reaain a observed to be abnormally low in relation to the
rest of that subject's readings were eliminated. The mean of the
remaining readings was taken as the measure of "basal" bxood flow,
Kelly used the lowest three, but since there were a considerable
numoer of artefactually low reedin . it -;ee~.ed :ore advisable to
incorporate ail valid readings. The reading was then divided by
the subject's arm volume to obtain reading ml./min./TOO ml. forearm.
4. Results and discussion
Table 4,4 shows the mean basal forearm blood flows of the four
groups. It can be seen that these are oil similar, and analysis of
variance revealed no differences between the groups. The correlations
between Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale score and forearm blood flow
within each of the four groups are set out in table 4.5* None of
them are significant, and all show a negative association -- which is
completely contrary to other published results, and to prediction.
TABLE 4.4
B/.-AL FUxtE/■ Iti.- BLOOD FLOW
Group Mean a .d. £
Asthmatics 1.91 1.12 65
Ref. Ab t. 2.34 1.15 11
Normals 1.69 0.98 22
Neurotics 1.89 1.34 20
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Source df SS Ms I
Between Croups 3 3.104 1.035 0.80 (N.S
Within Groups 112 145.311 1.297
TOTAL 115
TABLE 4.5
PttGDlfOT-L^HT CQRiiLii/TlONS BETWEEN TMAS AHL FBP
Group JQ r
Asthmatics 63 -0.03
Ref. Ast. 11 -0.45
Neurotica 19 -0.09
Normala 22 -0.27
All correlations are non-significant.
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The failure to replicate Kelly's aeries of findings can be explained
by one or both of t^o factors. The procedure could in some way
have led to artefactual results, or the neurotic group of subjects
were dissimilar to those of previous studies.
The criteria by which our neurotic group were selected were
noted in the previous chapter, and it can be seen that the emphasis
in selection was placed on the presence of anxiety symptoms. Yet
the group's TMAS scores were ten points lower than those reported by
Kelly and Martin (19^9) for a group of individuals with chronic
anxiety states, and ware perhaps more similar to those of the psycho¬
neurotic group in that study, whose forearm blood flow did not differ
significantly from that of their normal subjects.
The non-significant and consistently negative correlations found
between TMAS scores and forearm blood flow cannot be explained by the
postulation of sampling deficiencies, however. Even if no signifioant
differences between groups wore obtained, it should have been possible
to obtain positive associations between questionnaire end physiological
measurements within each group - especially in the very heterogeneous
asthmatic group. uae oan only conclude that "free-floating" anxiety was m
present in many of cur subjects, or that the TiiAS is not a suitable
measure of it.
The other possible explanation for the results is a deficiency in
the method used. That this cannot oe ruled out is indicated by the
following obeecv tions.
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a. The mean vnlue for all the four groups was much lower
than comparable figures reported by Kelly et al. (1960,
1970» op Pit).
b. The correlation between the "calibration factor", c, and
blood flow was significant and negative. If it is
assumed th»t the c varies randomly, then no relationship
should be expected. This i3 a very strong indication
that there is a deficiency in the method used for measure¬
ment of volume change.
i). General Discussion of the Methods
both of the anxiety assessment techniques have signally fall .d
to discriminate between criterion groups of normal >nd neurotic
patients. Since special attention was paid to the selection of a
grou: of appropriately anxious subjects, one is bound to ask why
these results have been obtained. Several possible reasons, relevant
to both of they© techniques spring to mind.
1. ■ roc ea ux-,1 deficiencies
it was noted above that there is reason to suspect the reliability
of the method used to assess volume change in the forearm blood flow
measurements. This is not likely to be a complete explanation for
the lack of discrimination jeWeen the groups, since both in this study,
and in others in the ame laboratory (Morakinyo, unpublished data) a
wide range of ./endings has been obtained, i.e. the equipment used ia
perfectly capable 0: registering high readings. Similarly, the
difficulties encountered in the PGR habituation procedure may have
contributed markedly to the indeterminate results obtained. hince
both tests gt vc results indic ting that the group of subjects selected
on the basis of being anxious were not x*evealing this in these tests,
then it is al^o possible tnat they differ in some oritical way from
the populations set; ..led in previous studies, and this is discussed
in the next section,
2. The characteristics of the neurotic Kroua of patients
iader and int„ (o j cit.. p.79) describe the selection of their
20 anxious patients in some detail. They were all ♦known to be
suffering from anxiety states, ..... complained of symptoms referable
to the autonomic nervous system and the muscular skeletal system.
Typical symptoms v re palpitations, sweating, especially of the hands,
muscle tension, dry mouth, vomiting and diarrhoea. Patients whose
anxiety was clearly secondary to other illnesses (such as the psychoses)
were excluded). They were all judged to be showing "situational" or
"free-floating" anxiety. Kelly et al. (1969, 1970) do not make the
criteria for inclusion in their group of anxiety state subjects so
explicit, but the gitients they studied seem to be similar.
in contrast, he criteria adopted for this study of "patients
tret ted in hos itsl for a psychoneurotic disorder characterised by
anxiety" may have led us to incorporate patients whose ,nixiety was
not primarily 30a;tic. Furthermore, because the anxious patients
wore not of primary importance in this Btudy, snd were to be yoked
to the asthmatics on she oasis of age and sex, they were obtained by
consulting medic;! ecords of recent patients at the Royal Kdinburgh
&9-
Hospital, r-ther Xhc-n by asking a oonaecutive series of referred
patients to partici ate. It was therefore necess ry to rely on
written case notes n 1 diagnoses which were made by a variety of
psychiatrists r ther than by the ones involved in the research.
The subsidiary diagnoses of immature personality, reactive
depression, personality disorder which were made for many of these
patients lend one to suspect that these patients are not clinically
equivalent to t o>8 tested in the original demonstrations of these
techniques. They were probably "trsit" anxious individuals in
contrast to those in the earlier studies. This is confirmed in part
by the observer ratings of personality traits made by the psychiatrists
of these individuals.
J. Dru*; effects
One of the notable features of the PCS habituation and forearm
blood flow techniques is their sensitivity to the effects of psycho¬
tropic drugs. The TGH habituation technique has been used as a bio-
assay method for the comparison of tne effect# of chiordiaaeooxide
and amylob rbitone sodium (Lader and Wing, op oit.). Thus, our
anxious patients were asked to discontinue the use of any anxiolytic
drugs they hau an prescribed for a period of 48 hours before
attending the laboratory. however there is no way of confirming
that all of them in faot cooperated in this matter, and one could
surmise that several did not. Furthermore, there is suggestive
evidence (Lewis, 1969) that the withdrawal effects of certain tri¬
cyclic drugs and sedatives may last for several weeks, as judged by
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the disruption of normal sleep patterns. This nresumably reflects
a disruption of CN' functioning. There is no direct evidence that
the drugs in common clinical usage for the control of anxiety symptoms
would have similar effects, nor that CMS effeots would necessarily be
accompanied by changes in autonomic nervous system functioning;
however, the possibility oannot be ignored.
4. What aspect;; of anxiety do these physiological measures reflect?
Lader end ing concluded that the physiological measures were a
reflection of overt anxiety, since they correlated well with observer
ratings of this quantity made immediately before the physiological
recording. It was noted in the review of relevant studies that few
relationships had been found between the scores on the Taylor Manifest
Anxiety Scale and me asures of PGR habituation, and this was confirmed
in the findin. s reported here. Kelly (1966) claims that high FBF is
one of the signs of nxiety, but he notes that scales auoh as the
'jpMAS reflect the symptoms present, and may also be a measure of
neuroticism. h't is equally likely is that the scale may also be
measuring anxietv-nroneneas. since the form of many of the questions
is *1 frequently feel ...... This is a dispositional measure, and,
if this is the case, then it is not bo surprising that low correlations
were obtained between psychological and physiological measures. For
individuals who are currently anxious will both show ;hysiologioal
evidence of this st te and report anxiety symptoms on the TMAS.
However, high anxiety scale scores will not necessarily be associated
with physiological hyper-reactivity, if the anxiety scale is measuring
a mixture of anxiety symptoms and anxiety-proneness.
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5. The use of physiological measures of anxiety
The findings reported in this chapter have shown some of the
pitfalls of the: e two techniques. Given the expense in time ant'
practical difficulties associated with these procedures, they do
not yet a pear to be useful additions to the battery of techniques
available for syohological assessment. Without a detailed formulation
of the tyae of anxiety that these measures reflect, end a convincing
demonstration ox the validity and reliability of the methods (such
as would be demanded of any new psychological test), they will add
only confusion to research and individual assessment. Even if the
tests oould be shown to be valid, the wide differences that exist
between individuals would only make them useful as measures of
Individual change, induced (for example) by drugs oi other pByohiatric
treatment.
CHAPTER 5
SYCHO^ETRIC T J" S OE PERSONALITY AND A3XI"TY
A. Introduction
The tests used in this phase of the research were chosen because
they fulfilled the following important criteria:
a) they were all standardized objective instruments which had
been well documented.
b) The theoretical basis of each of the tests had been explicitly
formulated by their authors, and estimates of their reliability
and validity were available.
c) They h d all previously been shown to distinguish between
various psychiatric groups and normal control subjects.
d) They were straightforward to administer and did not take
too long to complete.
Most importantly, they measured personality dimensions for
which, as was noted in the review of literature, there was some
reason to expect that asthmatics would differ from the normal and
neurotic groups* also, some of these dimensions may have a primarily
biologically determined basis and are thus of especial interest
It would not be appropriate to attempt to summarize the vast
literature on extraneous factors influencing test-results, such
as response sets, except to 3ay that findings in this field have
often b- en conflicting and unclear. There is no clear evidence
that psychiatric patients (as distinct from college students) are
not co-operative and truthful in a teat situation, especially
where there is othing to be gained by dissimulating. Thus one
can assume that the possible effects of response seta are not likely
to affect to any large extent the test results reported here.
The four testa used were the Eysenck Personality Inventory,
the Hostility and Direction of Hostility Questionnaire, the Taylor
manifest Anxiety Scale, and the Cattell 16 Personality Factor
iiuestionnaire. They are all described in Section B below, and
copies of the testa can be found in Appendix 1.
B. Description of the tests
1. The Eyaenok Personality Inventory (hnT)
This test (Eyeenck and "yaenck, 19&4) WfiB developed from its
predecessor, the Maudeley Personality Inventory (MPl) (Kysenck, 1959)*
The personality theory underlying these teats has already been
mentioned in hapter 2 and an eccount of the origins of the MnI
is given by . yeenck and Eysenck (19<>9)» test contains three
scales, Neuroticism (N), Extraversion (E) and a Lie scale, ^he
1
Lie scale as a treasure of the possibility of a subject 'faking good'
on the test} a high score on this scale is eeid to be cause for
regarding the N and K scores of that subject with some scepticism.
However, Know lee and Kreitraan (1964) oppose this use of the Lie
scale, since they found a significant correlation between the Lie aW
Neurot^cism Scales.
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The reliability of both N and E scales is good} the teat-
retest reliability with normal subjects for both scales is over
0.80 and the split-half reliabilities are similar (Vysenck and
Eysenok, 19)64). However, the temporal stability of the test,
which measures, what are said to be stable traits of temperament,
has been less clearly demonstrated. Lunghi and nyle (19<>9) report
test-retest correlations of only between 0.54 and 0.67 for groups
petientsanci healthyuniversity students; they concluded that
either neuroticism and extravosion are less stable traits than is
usually claimed or that the test is an unsatisfactory measure of
these traits. However, an equally possible explanation is that
students may be undergoing marked psychological changes under the
influences of a university environment and are thus not the beet
people on whom to establish the reliability of psychological tests
over time.
Ingham (1966) studied the c angeo in MPI scores in neurotic
patients over three years. He concluded that the variations found
in both neuroticiam and extraveraion scores probably arose from
causes associated with the occurrence of the psychiatric disorders
and its subsequent treatment. Thus, one should concluu» u the
basis of both of these studies that the longrterm stability of these
traits is not es great as the theories of its author would lead
ua to believe.
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2. Thn hostility and direction of Hostility Questionnaire (HJHQ)
This teat (Caine, Foulds & Hope, 1967) was designed to measure
a variety of possible manifestations of hostility. The rationale
behind the teat and the nature of its subacales has been described
by Foulds and his colleagues (Foulds 1965* Foulcn, Caine & Creasy,
1960), The test consists of a selection of questions from the MM131,
and scores on five subscales can be derived from it. These are
acted Out Hostility (All), Critioiam of Others (CO), Projected or
Delusional Hostility (Pli), Self-^Criticism (SC), and Guilt (G), Of
these five 3ubscales the first three were said to be a measure of
extrapunitiveness (hostility directed outwards), while the latter
two were said to measure intropunitivaneas (hostility directed
inwards against the 3elf). Foulds, et al (op. cit. ). found that
(f.VAWlMU.
,, . ....
all the correlations between the subscales were positive, allowing
them to think of hostility as a unitary concept. Hope (1963)
performed a principal components analysis of matrices of subscale
interoorreiations derived from data on normal and neurotic groups.
He confirmed that the first component was unipolar with all five
tests represented, and observed chat the second contrasted the
intropunitive subscaleB SC and G with the extrapunitive ones, AH,
CO and PH and could therefore be interpreted as a direction of
hostility factor. From this, he derived easily calculable component
scores; for Total Hostility the formula was AH + CO + PH + SC + G,
and for Direction of Hostility the formula was (23C + G) - (AH + CO
+ ?H)| thus, positive scores are equivalent to intropunitiveness.
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The Laaual of the Hostility and lirectiou of Hostility Questionnaire
(Cniue, e t al.. op. ois.) includes details of the reliability and
validity of the HBHQ, together with details of how to admi ister
and score the teat. On a sample of 30 normals, the test-retest
reliability for total hostility was 0.75» while that of Direction
of Hostility was 0.51. n testing a further 64 normal subjects,
hilip (unpublished data) found coefficients of reliability of
O.c. "or Total Hostility and 0.69 for Direction of Hostility.
Norms for two different populations of normals and neurotics
have been summarized by Philip (1968). Ke found that the two
components Total Hostility ana Direction of Hostility could be
established in two different samples of normals and neurotics,
one from Houth Hast ngland (hope's original data) and the other
from Aberdeen. However, . berdeen normal subjects score more highly
on both Total Hos ility and Direction of Hostility than the English
sample, and it is not known whether these differences are due to
sampling or to real regional (perhaps cultural) differences. In
any comparisons made with published nox'ia in this thesis, the
Aberdeen figures will be used, as they are bceed on a larger number
of subjects who would probably ethnographically resemble ti hgects
in this study more closely than Hope's English group.
There have been several studies using the HDHQ to investigate
hostility in various psychiatric groups. The HDHQ Manual (op. cit.)
quotes results for various criterion groups used to establish the
validity of the test. Neurotics score higher than normals on
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Total Hostility and Direction of Hostility, while psychotics score
higher then both groups. Foulds '1966) eve both the test and the
bymptom-bign Inventory (ioulds, 19&5) to a large number of psychiatric
v.-
patients in several diagnostic groups. Ha found that those patients
in almost all groups who complained of predominantly 'psychic'
symptoms scored higher on Hostility and Direction of Hostility
(i.e. more intro.unitively) that those whose complaints were
primarily 'somatic'. He suggested that somatization of symptoms
might be a substitute form of intropunitiveness, a conclusion in
agreement with the psychoanalytic concept of the conversion
reaction. This result has clear implications for interpreting the
results of patients with, bronchial asthma.
J. Taylor manifest Anxiety Scale (Th'AS)
In contrast to the Ebl Neuroticisra ;cale, which claims to
measure a fundamental dimension of personality, the T 1A; ~ constructed
to measure the overt ox manifest symptoms of anxiety. It was
•i«j*no*-' / ^
originally used to assess anxiety in studies of the effects of drive
level on conuitioning. The test is aescribeu by Taylor (1953)»
its original form, it consisted of 50 items from the selected
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by oIa cians ae aescribing the symptoms of chronic anxiety, together
with 1J51 "buffer" items. Normative data is given by Taylor (op. cit.)
for 1971 male and fannle students, 603 airmen nnd 103 neurotic and
psychotic patients, whose median score is at the 99th percentile of
the normal subjects.
The test-rotest r liabilities reported by Taylor are in the
region of 0.8, which is high, bearing in mind that the test is
allegedly sensitive enough to be able to detect snail changes in
anxiety* Inaeed, it is not maue clear by Taylor how much she
considers the test to measure state anxiety, or whether it is .ore
a measure of anxiety as a characterological trait. Kelly, (1966)
feels that the test is a good measure of clinicel anxiety, *r.d
ha'iex and V i , ( 966) suggest that it measures the subject'a
awareness of anxiety end his reaction to it when it is present.
Fenz and Kpstein (19&5) have queried the unifactorial nature
of manifest anxiety by constructing three subscales of manifest
anxiety, measuring striated muscle tension, autonomic arousal,
and feelings of fear and insecurity, respectively. A factor
analysis of students' results on theue teats showed a general
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fact f anxiety on all three eubscales, and a specific factor
associated with muscle tension; by virtue oi its association with
feelings of hostility, they felt that this factor was related to
an "outward" axpres ion of anxiety, while autonomic arousal corres¬
ponded more to an **in*ara" expression of energy. The conceptual
distinction between autonomic arousal ana muscle tension has also
bean made by other workers (Hamilton, 1959? Buss, 1962). Urumpton,
et al», (19^7) have also confirmed that in psychiatric patients,
manifest anxiety scales principally measure subjectively physically
felt anxiety, with less emphasis on uncertainty. It was also found
to be rel teci to subjective feelings of depression.
Judging from a perusal of papers where the items in a anifest
.anxiety be?le are given (Taylor, 1953? Fenz, 1965) there is no fixed
form of the scale. The version us' d in this study was one whiv.,
had be rn used by Kelly and sli"sr (1969) in a study of the relationship
of forearm bloon flow to acute anxiety in normal subjects m& groups
of psychiatric p? tients. Because the normative data w? s obtained
from .nglish adults, this seemed the most suitable version to use.
4. The bixteen Personality Factor wueationnnire (16TT )
This test (Catteli, et al., 1970) i3 based on CattsXL' a
prolific ork and theorizing about personality, of which a succinct
aocount is given in The cientific Analysis of Personality kCattell,
1964). In contrast to the two major personality dimensions of
neuroticism and introversion-extraversion measured by the E?I,
this test measures 16 firat-orcer factors, reflecting so-called
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independent"source traits", and four second-order factors (two
of whicii are anxiety and introversion-extrave rsior).
Brief descriptions of the factors are given below.
First Order gactors
Factor Lor 3core;: Hi«h Scores
A Aloof, cold V ara, sociable
B Bull Intelligent
C Unstable Calot
5 Mild, submissive Boieinant, assertive
F Serious, scbsr antiiAorustic, cheerful
G Casual, un-sr ictibia Conscientious, responsible
H 3hy. ti®id Adventurous, 'tb ck skinned'
1 1 eugh, realistic Sensitive, subjective
L Trusting, adaptable Jealous, suspicious
M r- c1.loal, realietio Imaginative
N Forthright, niiive ' hrewti, cophistioated
9 Self-confidant, placid Cui'Lt prone, tia.id
s Conservative ha.ical, critical
q2 Group dependent Self-sufficient
Uncontrolled Controlled
Q4 Leltxed, unfruutrated Teiai , excitable
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The four becond-Qrder Factors are:
I Low anxiety vs. High Anxiety
II Introversion vjs. .xtraversion
III Tenuerminded Emotionality \rs. Alert Poise
17 Lubduedness vs. Independence
The scores on these factors are calculated using the following
weighted combinations of the scores on the primary factors:
I . 0.2 L + 0,3 0 + 0.4 Q4 - 0.2 C - 0.2 H - 0.2 Q? + 3.8
II . 0.2 A + 0.3 E + 0.4 F + 0.5 H - 0.2 Q,? - 1.1
III - 0.2 C + 0,2 h ♦ 0.2 F + 0.2 N - 0.4 A - 0.6 I - 0.2 M + 7.7
IV - 0.4 + 0.3 I- * 0.4 Q1 + 0.4 Q2 - 0.3 A - 0.2 G
The test exists in several forms, two full versions, A and B,
and three shorter ones, 0, D, and E. Form B was used in this study.
To erniit direct comparison of e person's scor«s on one fa ctor
with those on another factor, the raw scores on each are converted
t0 sten sc; res. This is a standardising technique which us<s ten
equally-spaced points to cover the possible range of scores. A
score of 5*5 corresponds to the population mean and scores of 5
and 6 re resent | standard deviation above ana below the mean
respectively, dcores of less than 4 or more than 7 thus deviant,
and the extreme sten scores of 1 or 10 correspond to a score at
least 2 standard deviations from the population mean. Cat tell (1961-)
provides tables giving sten equivalents of raw test scores for men and
women separately. The handbook for the test (Cattel t al.. 1970)
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gives details of the test construction, administration, scoring and
the reliabi ity of the first-order factors. The split-half
reliabilities (form A versus form B) range from 0.71 to 0.93# and
the construct validities (i.e., the extent to which the questions
comprising ach factor each onrrelate with the total factor score)
range -we 0.72 to 0.96, which is typical for psychometric
tests of this sort.
C. .•ids;,, nla tration of r-he tests
The tests were administered in the standard way. he subject
read the instructions for each test in the presence of the experimenter
who made certain that they were fully understood. The subjects were
then left to complete the tests by themselves. hen the tests were
complete, the experimenter chocked that no questions had been omitted.
D. nalysia of results
1. -om;?arison of croups within the study
The results for the four groups were compared W one-way
analysis of variance with unequal numbers in the grou, e (V/insr, 1962).
For any test where the F-ratio of between groups/within groups variance
was significant at p ^ 0.05, the individual means were compared by
the Tukey 'A* test (Winer, op. cit.. p 69). This test is recommended
#>
in the situation where the groups contain unequal numbers, since
it is a "conservative" test; i.e. it wi.i.i give few type I errors
(indicating a difference where it does not exist), but at the
expense of mi3sing possibly significant differences.
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For each comparison of means, the etuuentiaea range statistic, q,
is computed from the formula
* ■ T, - Tb / yj «Se / %
where Ti# T „ are the two means to be compereds 3
»'■' i is the error mean square term in the analysis
of variance
%is the haroonio mean of the nuoher of eubjeote
in esch group,
If q exceeds a critical value (obtained from tables), then the
difference between T1 and Tfi is significant at the probatility level
associated with the critical value. This value depends on the degrees
of freedom associated with US and also on the total number of
e
groups (in thic case 4) from which the two are selected. The
conservative nature of the Tukey test derives from the fact that
an alternative interpretation of the significance of q con be
made (with the .uncan Kange test) which desends not on the total
number of groups, but on the number of steps (in terms of rank order)
between the two means. This is a more sensitive, but more error-prone
test.
Viiner provides tables of values of q for different degrees
of freedom and different probabilities of significance. The value
of q with 3 end 120degrees of freedom that is significant at the f=0 as
level is 3*69* which is the value used in all the teats in the chapter.
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dince the value of q is fixed in any one test of differences
between me ens, it is convenient to compute the honestly significant
difference (USD) from the formula
A difference between two means greater than ilSD would thus
be significant at the 5$ level.
In the tables showing the teats on ordered means (Tables 5*2,
5«4» S»6t 5«11» 5»18)» matrices of the differences between
the group means are shown. Significant differences are marked
with an asterisk.
Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale
The group results are shown in table 5-1• The differences
between the groups are highly significant (F ® 14.1* P ^ 0.0ni>.
Tests on the ordered means are set out in table 5.2. It can be
seen that the normal subjects and asthm? tins do not differ in
their scores| but both of these groups score eitnificantly lower




























Taylor Manifest anxiety -cale : Teats of differences between means
HSD - 7.95 MSe - 101.70
Asthmatics r.cf. a£t. Neurotics
Normals ■ 3 X^'0* 16.6*
Asthmatics 4Vf'C J 12.5*
Kef. Aat. |7.8
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b. l-.senck Personality Inventory
The results are shown in table 5«3. only significant
differences between groups occur on the neuroticisra scale and
the tests on ordered means for this scale are given in table 5»4.
:iere, all groups score significantly higher than the normal group*
and the asthmatics are also distinct from the neurotic group.
THBL- 5.3
■vsenck Personality Inventory i Group results
Scale i>sthma tics iieferred
-. thmatlcs
Neurotics Normals Analysis of
variance
n-68 n-14 n-22 n-22
meat s.d mean s.d mean s.d mean ?. d F ratio
Neuroticisa 11.4 5.4 12.2 5.7 16.2 4.2 6.3 4.5 10.50***
Extravei sion 10.5 4.1 10.1 4.7 11.1 3.6 9.8 3.0 0.57
Lie 3.6 1.8 4.9 2.2 3.2 1.8 3.5 2.0 2.30
F:°I Neuroticism Sea le
«ABL£ 5t4















o. jl0atl.i4.ty am iirection of Hostility Questionnaire
The group results are set out in ta&le 5»5« All thts subscales
and the total hostility score (but not the direction of hostility
score) show significant differences between groups, where the
diff' '©ncea are significant the tests ou the orders! means are
presented in tables 5«6 - 5*11.
Host.i : i ty_and "Ire , i3r- of hostility -questionnaire : Croup results
.veals s that* tics hef: rred ft.. .ciics ?;ormal s Ana lysis of
Asthmatics variance
n«6B n=*14 n-22 n«22
mean a »d mean 3. d mean a. d mean a.ri F ratio
AH 4.1 2.1 4.6 2.9 5.8 2.2 3.5 2.1 4.41 **
CO 4.3 2.4 5.3 2.8 5.8 2.9 3.0 2.5 4.25**
H 0.9 1.3 1.6 2.1 1.7 1.7 0.5 7.4 3.54*
SC 5.1 2.7 4.3 2.9 7.1 2.7 3.5 2.5 6.19***
G 1.8 1.3 2.7 1.8 4.0 2.1 0.8 1.3 12.35***
Total 16.2 6.7 18.5 9.5 24.5 9.0 11.4 6.8 9.17***
Direction 2.8 6.1 "0.4 7.3 4.9 *i.O 0.5 5.0 2.43
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li.BLE 5.6
HLH., — aciai. on the Hostility (AH ) i Teste of differences between means
HSD « 1.9 MS* - 5.39
Asthmatics Kef, ast. 'ieuro tics
Normals 0.#5 1,1 2.3*
Asthmatics - 0.5 1.7
"* 1.2
TABLE 5.7
HIHQ - Criticism oi others (CO) eats of differences bet g-n means
HSD - 2.1 KSe - 7.24
a stums tic a hef. Aet. Neurotics
Normala 1.3 2.3* 2.8*
Asthma tics - 1.0 1.5
Eef. Aat. - 0.5
7ABLE 5.8
HBHw. - Pro.ieotfc.- ■ ostility (!'H) : Tests of differences between means
HSD - 1.1 MSc - 2.01
Asthmatics Kef. Ast. Neurotica
Normals 0.4 1.1* 1.2*
asthmatics - 0.7 0.8
Ref. Ast. - 0.1
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TABLB 5.9































HDHQ. - Tots; Hostility
TABLE 5.11
















Aa would be expected the neurotic group differs from the normal
group, in all cases, and the referred asthmatic group differs from
the normals on the CO, -li, SC, G scales and total hostility score.
The only scale to shew a difference betieen the normals and the
asthmatics is the self-criticism scale. Also, the random asthmatics
score significantly lower than the neurotic group on the Guilt cale
and the "rtferred" asthmatics lower on the self-criticism scale.
However, there are no differences between the aethm-. tt's and the
other groups on the the three extrapunitive scales. Assuming that
asthmatic's symptoms are primarily somatic, this finding accords
with i cuius' view (1966, op. cit. ) that somatic symptoms coulc
be a substitute form of intropunitivenecs.
d. 16 i' yaeationnalre
i. First order factors
The roup results for the first-order factors are shown in
table The analyses of variance indicate si nifioant differences
between groups on factors *, B, C, L, 0, ana <i^. The tests on the
ordered means for these factors are e .own in tables %15 -
Although the analyses of variance for factor a gives an F
value » 2.69 (p < 0.05), none of the differences between groups are
in fact significant. This is probably cue to the conservative1'
nature of the Tukey *A' test, which has been mtehrfcioaaed previously.
With the exception of the uifferencea on scales relating to anxiety
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■ ^.12
16 I ..uesiicn.umire - ilrat Order j uc tors : Group resultJ
Scale asthma tics ilGf arz'cd
Asthmatics
Neurotics Normals "nalyais of
variance
~ c.7 n»14 n»20 n-22
mean £t£ mean B.6 mean a.d cin&n s.d Fs ratio
A 4.9 1;* 5.5 1.8 5.5 1.4 4.5 1.7 2.69*
0 7.8 1.9 6.8 2.5 7.0 2.2 8.7 1.5 5.04*
C 5.1 1.9 4.4 2.2 3.! 1.7 5.9 2.1 6.91***
E 4.7 1.9 . .1 2.2 6.2 2.0 5.0 2.0 1.84
F 5.6 2.1 5.1 2.4 5-2 2.1 5.7 2.0 0.05
G 5.0 2.0 4*6 1.9 4.9 2.5 5.2 1.7 0.07
H 4.9 2.1 5.1 2.8 4.4 2.4 5.5 1.9 1.26
I 4.6 1.6 4.3 2.0 4.6 2.0 5.0 1.7 0.35
L 5.6 2.3 5.3 2.1 7.1 1.9 4.8 2.1 3.77*
M 5.5 2.1 5.6 2.3 6.3 1.3 5.6 1.8 1.08
N 4.7 1.8 5.1 1.9 5.4 2.1 5.1 1.7 1.05
0 5o 1.9 6.3 2.4 7.9 2.3 5.1 2.2 8.20***
Q1 6.7
1.9 7.1 1.6 6.7 2.1 7.0 2.0 1.13
Q2 5.7
2.1 6.2 2.3 5.2 2.1 6.0 1.5 1.54
<u 5.1 2.0 5.4 2.8 4.6 1.9 6.1 1.9 2.02
J
\ 5.9
1.8 6.1 2.2 7.5 1.5 5.0 1.9 6.30***
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TABLE 5.13
la I' i'sotor A : Testa of differences between means
i'SD » 1.3 MS® m 2,55
Asthmatics Ref. Aet. "eurotics
Normals 0.4 1.0 1.0
As these tics - 0.6 0.6
ief. Ast. - 0
-Jone of the rneanu differ significantly
TABLE 14
16 F Factor B I '■ esta of differences between mesne
HSD - 1.5 MSe - J.84
Neurotica Asthmatics Norae Is
Ref. Aat> ®»4 1.2 2.1
Meurotlca - 0.8 1.7*
Asthmatics - 0.9
TABLE 3.15
16'?F Factor C : Teats of differences between means
HSR - 1.6 MSe - 4.37
Ref. Ast. Asthmatics Normals
Neurotica 1.3 2.0* 2.8*




16fF Factor L ; Testa o1' differences between mjans
HSI) - i.8 v'.Sc = 5.01
ixef. hat. As turn- tics Neurotica
Normals 0.5 0.8 2.3*
Ref. Aat, - 0.3 1.8*
Asthmatics - 1.5
Hi - j? C 17A, J* ' I
16.PF Factor 0 : Vsa ;/ _ol' dilferences between means
HSD - 1.7 MSe - 4.48
asthmatica Ref. Ast. Neurotica
Normals 0.4 1.2 2.8*
Asthmatics - 0.8 2.4*
Ref. Ast. - 1.6
TABLE 5.18
1 Factor Q.^ : Testa of differences between means
HSD -1.5 MSe - 3.59
Asthmatics Ref. Aat. Neurotica
Normals ?*5
Asthmatics ~ • 2 1 • 6
lief. Ast. ~ ^*4
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as a trait. For all these scales, the asthmatics are midway between
the normals and neurotics; i.e. there is no evidence that any
specific personality traits are associated with asthmatics and
not *ith non-asthmatio subjects, owever, the two asthmatic groups
score 101. r than the normals and neurotics on factors E, I, M, and
N (although the differences between the groups are not significant).
ii. hecond order factors
Table 5.19 shows the means scores on the four second order
16 PE factors. The only factor showing any significant differences
i3 I, the -nxiety factor. The tests on the means in table 5*20
s .ow that the neurotica are significantly igher than the other
three grouaa, ncxae of xricb differ in their mean scores. This
result is rot unexpected.
2. ;' > :,jr. ricon of the experimental ,?roun b ' results wit,, n -n-tive data
A com J.-risen of the normal groups' scores with published norms
for L • psychometric test:, uemcuatr ten th they were in somo
respects "super-aortal", aho .i -/ extremely low ooor s on the eo&loi
measuring anxiety and neurotioiem. Since normative data obtained
from large groups of subjects was available for all the te ts used,
all the experimental groups were compared -,'M ' - orcis live dita,
using Student's 't' teste for unmatched groups to test the significance
of any differences. The results of those is are shown in table
5.21, together rith details of the published datu used.
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TABLE *3.19
16>T Questionnaire - Second Order factors ; Troup results








































16PF Seconu /actor I (Anxiety) : T - g.t s of differences between means
HSD - 1.7, MSe - 4.71
A sthmatics flef. Axt. neurotica
Normal a 1.1 1.4 3«5*
AsthmaticB - 0.3 2.2*























































































































































It should b*- noteu that tha normative data for the 16HF was
caste yu t..s cther lull version of the test, form A. '"hus these
results s ouia be interpreted with oaution. It can be seen that
the nuraini group ao indeed u>,ore lower on the TMAS, 8^1 'urc tlciam
Aculo and the tiling Total Hostility and Direction of Hostility
scales* Cj»«j, . re tiiso mors intelligent (16 F - Feictbr B)f
more sxporimexital ana radical ), and controlled (Q^). In addition,
they score lower on the E?I Extroversion scale than the published
norms. The results for the neurotic group confir the differences
obtained irtnu the »tthin-study i. alysea of variance and need no
furthea' cou...ent»
ih. results for th~ aathaatic group do shot/ some evidence
of dil'fsrenoes which wero rot evident from the wit in-study results.
However, int:rpretation is diffioult. The do not score significantly
higher on the TJr.AS, but »re more neurotic and more introverted on
the HI, On the 16 F Questionnaire they are more affected by
feelings (Low C), submissive (Lou i), tou&n-minued (Low I), forthright
and natural (Lo? N), more radical (high Q.J), &nu tense (high ).
Other findings of note are the asthma tics' low scores on
faotora E and F, and both the asthmatic and referred asthmatic groups'
low scores on factor I. ■ inee neither th normal nor the neurotic
groups show divergencies on these scales, it oan be concluded that
these differences are peculiar to the asthmatics. The fact that
the referred asthmatic group show fewer aepartures from the published
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tiorme than the asthmatic Crcup may be due solely to the small numbers
in this group. hitornatively, it be because they axe displaying
more neu/otio truits, which are in confliot t,m the sense cf
displacing the group along & bipolar personality c.i.tension) v.ith
the "asthmatic" traits observed. This ia certainly true for 1C f
factors a era j«, ..-.ere the referral asthmatics are a.- away between
the asthmatie end neurotic groups.
E. biacuasion
woutrust to ..... finding;.- of cthor workers, the as thai' tic
group stuuieu here uia not a ow evidence of psychopathology when
compared srfch large groups of normal subjects, with the exception
of their above-average score on the K?I Neuroticisra scale and
16PJ factor <t^. However, these results obso re the fact that .1 though
statistical non-significonco caa found in many tee .e, the of
scores obtained by the asthmatics on the scales measuring neuroMcism
and anxiety was extreuicly wide. There were several asthmatics
who were psycl or.f trically inaistinguiiu.able from tne neurotic
group, and one could surmise that for several of these individuals,
their neurotic personality could cause more distress than their
pulmonary pathology.
This wide • range of scores (which was noted in all groups)
clearly reduces the power of single tests in assessing the presence
of neurotic payohopathology in both groups of patients and in
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indiviaual o. aes. ,ut ietlar is particularly important if the question
of psychiatric trentu«: t it; under consideration. To help overcome
the problem, these; soore.'i rculd usefully be combined by a di; rlninant
function vnaiyaxu, .. ( -he • ornals and neurotics as criterion
groups thus giving one index which would allow a more precise
assessment to be maae.
There is no c-.-vious 'plrr-- ti n for the finding that the
normal suojecta cure introverted than the general population,
except that this y bo due to caltu 1 factors. This co ia
also explain why the astlu.. tics arc more introvert* d, but for this
group it could also o Bale tin t this *aa a more general reflection
of the more specific divergence found on 16 7 factor I (humble and
submissive)•
The f facing that asthmatics are mora submissive and humble
is in . ecort with hees's (19'p6, on.cit. ) observer ratings ol
personality. 11/ interesting is the.finding that asthmatics
are tough-minded (factor I) rather than tender-minded and dependent
which is discordant with the frequent reports of traits of dependency
and sensitivity in asthmatic children (though there is no reason
to assume that children and adult asthmatics should necessarily show
the same trxits).
An advantage of the 16PF Questionnaire is that its sixteen
source traits can give a more detailed profile than the two dimensions
of a test such as the KPI. In this context, it is interesting to
note the results of the fisthmatics on the traits which comprise the
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second order anxiety factor. They differ from the norms on factor
C (more affected by feelings) and factor Q,^ (tense and anxious),
but do not differ on factors H, L, 0 and Q,. Thus there is not
much evidence that they suffer from the more psychic components
of anxiety (though they are more tense than normal) but at the acme
time they appear as a group to be more affected by their feelings,
when they do occur. This may well be an acknowledgement by many
of them that they see emotion as affecting their asthma. The
asthmatics' score on 16 PF factor is in contradiction to their
normal score on the T?.1AS ("/hich primarily measures the somatic
symptoms of anxiety, as does factor Q^)» and their above-average
score on the KPI Neuroticism scale is in conflict with their score
on 16 PF factor 0, which would be expected to contribute to neurotieism.
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CHAPTER 6
THE PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSE TO A BREATHING STRESS
A. Introduction
In contrast to the two psychophysiological tests described in
Chapter 4t this phase of the investigation was not designed to look
solely at a measure, or group of measures known to covary mainly with
anxiety. It was hoped that through observing the impact of a mild
stress it would be possible to examine both the qualitative and
quantitative aspects of psychophysiological responsivity in the
asthmatic and the control groups. Since the stressor of an airways
resistance mildly resembled one aspect of the respiratory distress
associated with asthma - being unable to exhale easily - differences
in the responses to this stress could be of value in assessing the
role of psychological factors in the distress felt during real attacks.
Specifically, it was hoped that this experiment would throw some
light on the following questions.
a. Is the magnitude of the asthmatics* responses to a respiratory
stress different from that of the non-asthmatics.
b. Are the observed responses consistent enough to justify thinking
of response specificity as a characteristic of the individual (or group).
c. Do the patterns of the asthmatics * physiological responses differ
from that of the non-asthmatics.
d. Are the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the observed
patterns of x'esponse related to any psychologioal characteristics of
the individual or group?
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B. Method
1. The production of an applied external airway resistance
The airway resistance used as the stressor was produced by an
electrically controlled valve (see Figure 6.1). This was connected
by rubber tubing to the face mask tnat the subjects wore. The valve
was controlled in the following way. When it was switched on by
the experimenters in the laboratory the solenoid was energised and
the valve moved from its "normally open" position to one of closure,
thus blocking off the airway. A pressure transducer (Greer micro-
manometer with a type AJOO capsule) was connected to the subject's
faoe-mask. The voltmeter which displayed the mask pressure incorporated
a limit sensing device. When the mask pressure became gre ter than a
given value (selected by the experimenter) the limit sensing device
operated a relay which was connected to the valve control circuit and
caused the valve to stay open for a fixed period, thus permitting
expiration to take place. The duration of the opening of the valve
was controlled by a delay circuit which could be adjusted to suit
different rates of breathing. The control circuit is shown in Figure
6.2, and a record of the mask pressure waveform associated with normal
breathing and with breathing against the resistance is displayed in
Figure 6.3.
2. Design of the experiment
Each testing session lasted for 21 minutes and was divided into
seven three-minute periods. Periods 1,3*5 an<* 7 were relaxation
periods when the subject was breathing freely. Periods 2,4> and 6
were "stress" periods when the subjects were exposed to resistances
to expiration corresponding to a pressure of 2,4» or 8 cms. H2O.
Figure 6.1: The airway resistance valve.
The expiratory tube l'rom the mask is connected to the inlet
at the left of the picture. The plunger in the centre blocks
expiration when activated by the solenoid on the right.
CONTROL CIRCUIT OF RESPIRATORY VALVE
-» VALVE
Figure 6.2s Control circuit for valve.
KEY
S-J - a main valve switch
S2 - limit sv/itch on voltmeter
R-j - Relay, 650 , 2 pole 4 way
R2 - Relay, 180 ,2 way
RS-i RS2 - relay contacts activated hy R-j
RSj - relay contact activated by R2
C1 - variable capacitance 0-4000 uF
When S1 is closed, relay contact RS2 is closed so that R2 is activated
and the valve is closed, through RSj being closed. When the subject
breathes above the set pressure, S2 closes and R-j is activated, opening
RS2 (thus opening the valve) and charging the variable capacitance C-j.
When S2 is opened, C-| discharges through R-j f keeping it activated. When
C-j has discharged (after a delay controlled by the time constant of R-jC-j
relay R, switches off and RS2 and RS5 operate to close the valve.






8 cms H20 PRESSURE
o-VALVE OPENED
c - VALVE CLOSED
Figure 6.3s Mask pressure wave form.
When the valve is in operation, the mask pressure rises on
expiration to the point 0, where the valve opens. Pressure then
drops while the subject exhales freely, and closes at the point C.
The slight incre se in pressure at G is probably an artefact caused
by the sudden closure of the valve.
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It was originally intended that these pressures should be
presented in a latin square design so that both order effects and
the effects of different stresses could be examined. Because it
was impossible to obtain 12 subjects in groups 3 and 4 of the asthmatics,
and due to certain difficulties in matching controls to asthmatic
subjects this aim was not realised. However, eaoh subject received
the stresses in the opposite order on the second occasion of testing.
Thus each subject acted as his own control for order effects. The
number of subjects receiving each different magnitude of resistance
first was the same. Since adaptation of physiological response is
such a well demonstrated phenomenon, this deficiency in the design may
obscure potentially significant results and place limitations on the
conclusions which can be drawn.
3. Physiological measures
Four physiological measures were recorded from the subject.
These were skin conductance, heart rate, respiration rate and ventilation
volume. The methods for measuring each of these is described below,
and the overall laboratory system is shown diagramatically in Figure 6.4.
a. Skin conductance
The method used for measuring skin conductance was described in
Chapter 4.
b. Heart rate
An HCG signal was obtained from the subject which was amplified
by a Devices AC1 pre-amplifier. From this signal, a beat-to-beat
measure of heart rate was obtained from a Devices 2750 ratemeter.
PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGIAL LABORATORY
SUBJECT TRANSDUCERS PRE-AMPLIFIERS
Figure 6.4s Physiological Recording Equipment
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Lead I (left arm - right arm) was normally used; if the signal did
not trigger the ratemeter cleanly (usually because the QRS complex
was of the same amplitude as the T wave) a leg electrode was attached
and another lead (II or III) was used. Since the subjects were
earthed through the skin resistance electrodes, no separate earth
lead was used.
c. Respiration
The subjects wore a face mask (adapted from R.A.F. type P or Q
masks). This uniflow mask had separate valves for inspiration and
expiration. A pneumotachograph was attached to the inspiratory inlet.
This is a cylinder with a thin piece of gauze mounted inside it which
develops a small pressure difference proportional to the flow of air
across it into the mask (analogous to the Ohm's law relationship
Voltage « current/resistance). This pressure difference was measured
by a Greer micromanometer (with a type A10 capsule) whose output is a
voltage proportional to the flow. This signal was then amplified by
a Devices DC3 pre-amplifier. Prom this it was possible to measure
two respiration parameters. Respiration rate was measured by feeding
the flow signal to another Devices ratemeter, giving a reading of
breath-to-breath rate. Ventilation volume was measured by passing the
flow signal first through a limit switch, which electronically clipped
the signal so that it was half wave rectified, then through an electronic
integrator, whose output was proportional to the integral of the flow
signal over time, and finally through an attenuator which reduced the
magnitude of the integrator output to a level suitable for recording on
the polygraph.
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The integrator was r: set either by a timer every 50 seconds or
by a level detector which fired when the signal into it (the output
from the integrator) reached a preset level. This method of operation
was used when the data logger (see below) was operating.
4. Calibration of measuring systems
a. Skin conductance
The calibration circuit in the ooupler (see Figure 4.2) was used
to check the value of the constant current before every recording.
b. heart rate and respiration rate
The meters were checked from time to time using an electronic
pulse generator, which emitted pulses of a known frequency. Their
stability was extremely high.
c. Ventilation volume
The ventilation system was calibrated using a respiratory pump
which produced a regular sinusoidal waveform. The pneumotachograph
was attached to the pump which was then set in motion. With a known
stroke volume and a known rate the size of the integral on the polygraph
could be related to a known volume of air. Figure 6.5 shows the linear
regression of minute volume against the displacement of the pen
produced on the polygraph, together with its 95/ confidence limits.
The accuracy of the calibration was checked every few months and was
found to be stable.
Figure 6.5* Calibration of ventilation volume measuring ayatem.
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5. Data logging system
During the study, the data recording facilities available were
augmented by the incorporation of a data logging system into the
laboratory. Because this is a novel measuring system in the context
of psychophysiological research, and because its advent caused some
changes in the methods employed for data sampling, it will be described
in some detail.
One of the main problems in psychophysiological research is the
vast amount of data which can be collected in a very short time. If
this is recorded on a polygraph, considerable data reduction, often
carried out on a very arbitrary basis, has to be done manually before
analysis of d can take place. In the last few years, several
systems have been described for direct recording of data onto digital
magnetic tape, (Ax, 19&2, Zimmer 1966) but these have been expensive
both to instal and to operate.
The system chosen for the laboratory was a commercially available
instrument, the oolartron "Compact 2" data logger (shown in Figured).
Basically, this consists of a digital voltmeter with a scanner attached,
allowing it to sample and to meaaurd several signals sequentially; a
timer which regulates the frequency of scanning, and a paper tape punch
which punches the voltages measures in a computer-readable format on
computer tape. It is easy to see that this instrument can easily he
applied to the task of sampling ohysiological variables every few seconds.
It is not possible to reproduce the waveform of the original signal
completely, nor to record phasic responses taking place over a period
IHI
Figure 6.6: The data logger
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shorter than a few seconds. However, in the context of measuring
the changes in level of a physiological measure in response to a
stressor lasting a few minutes this is not critical. Lazarus and
his colleagues (1962) sampled every 10 seconds in their study of
response to a motion picture stress, and the same sampling frequency
was adopted here.
Two computer programs were written in the IMP language to
analyse the data. One of these programs (READDATA) simply checks the
format of each data tape, and stores the validated data on magnetic
tape or disc. The second program (called ANALYSIS) retrieves data
read by the first program, converts the voltage readings to biological
units, divides the data up into periods or epochs and analyses the
data in each period or group of periods (producing such statistics as
the mean, standard deviation, maximum and minimum valued. The progress
of the program is controlled by a command language which selects the
analyses to be done on each set of data and allows such information
as the beginning and end of each period to be given to the program in
a form not too far removed from simple English. Two important para¬
meters which the program needs are user-specified maximum and minimum
values for each physiological measure based on observations made during
the experiment. Any readings falling outside this range are considered
as artefacts and are ignored in the analysis. Listings of the two
programs can be found in Appendix 2. Checks were made to ensure that
manually collected data was comparable with the data obtained from the
data logger. These are described in Appendix 3.
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6. Data sampling and the choice of response measures
Is system capable of gathering and analysing data such as the
one described above naturally calls attention to the problem of
data sampling and the justification for the practice adopted. It
is possible in theory to take a vast number of indices of autonomic
activity from a single physiological measurement channel, but the
number that can be used in practice is dependent on the time and
the facilities available. There are few studies of the independence
of measures derived from the same physiological variables. In ttae one
systematic investigation of this problem, Speisman et al. (1961)
report an analysis of skin conductance and heart rate measures at
rest and while tching a stressful film. The conductance and
heart rate measures were analysed in as many ways as was feasible and
the resulting scores were subjected to a cluster analysis. The
conclusions germane to the present research were that the measures
of variability and level were particularly meaningful since they
appeared in independent clusters, while such measures as response and
recovery time seemed less useful. The various methods used to assess
level clustered well together. The authors concluded that "Judicious
selection of scoring systems can be tailored to fit given experimental
conditions, and there can be considerable confidence that many of the
specific techniques are interchangeable."
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As mentioned above, the data logger sampled the physiological
measures every 10 seconds, but before it was in use, readings of level
were taken every 30 seconds. This was the maximum possible rate, both
in terms of human information processing capabilities, and the time
available to score the polygraph records. The measures derived
subsequently from these readings were ones of mean level over a period
of a few minutes, so there are no statistical grounds for supposing that
the means derived from readings obtained every 30 seconds are more
biased estimates than those derived from more frequent readings.
7. Data reduction and analysis
For each physiological variable, nine measures of level were
obtained from each 21 minute session. These were
a. The mean of the readings in the 90 seconds preceding each
breathing stress.
b. The mean of all readings during each three minute stress
period.
c. The mean of all readings during each 90 second post-stress
period.
These readings were derived by taking re dings every 30 seconds
from "hand-logged" data, or by com;uting the mean of the readings taken
every 10 seconds from the data logger records, where these were available.
The measurement of polygraph records, from which skin conductance
and ventilation volume data was read, was not checked systematically;
however, occasional records selected at random were read by both the
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author and the laboratory assistant who was responsible for reading
the records. A negligible number of discrepancies were found, and
these could invariably be attributed to individual differences in
visual acuity rather than to systematic errors.
There were thus nine readings for each physiological variable
on each occasion of testing, which was used as the basic data for
all the analyses reported in this chapter. Most of the analyses
re orted in this chapter were carried out using a computer program
written in FORTRAN. This calculated the various response measures
and computed the various correlations, means, standard deviations etc.
A listing of this program is given in Appendix 2.
8. Missin , data
Unfortunately, the skin conductance records of 24 subjects (all
the asthmatics in group 1 and their controls) could not be used.
This was due to the ill-advised use of Cambridge electrode jelly as
the contact medium between the electrodes and the skin of these subjects.
It was discovered later that this jelly had a very high salt content,
and was not isotonic with sweat. Under these circumstances it seemed
more than possible that the skin resistance readings obtained would
have been inaccurate since Edelburg and Burch(l962) reported that
hypertonic electrolytes lead to unusual drifts in skin conductance level
over times. It was decided not to attempt to analyse this data.
Other missing data points occurred for the following re-sonsj
a. the occasional breakdown of equipment before or during a run.
b. the relative insensitivity of the res iration ratemeter to
shallow breathing.
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c. artefacts in heart rate and skin conductance due to the
subject moving.
When equipment breakdown occurred the data was obviously
irrevocably lost, except for a period when the respiration ratemeter
las out of order, and a "breath-counting" technique was used. This
entailed counting the number of breaths per minute for the polygraph
record of ventilation volume. Appendix 3 shows that this did not
yield significantly different results from ratemeter measurements.
"Breath-counting" was also used when b. above occurred.
Since empirical observation showed that the variation in measures
of basal level was far greater between than within subjects, it was
decided to estimate ny missing data points from the rest of the
subject's data, provided that not more than one point out of the
possible nine per variable was missing. In all, 14 (out of a total
of over seven thousand) readings were estimated in this way. The




1. A preliminary analysis
The first analysis performed on the data was designed to answer the
basic question - "Is there any evidence that the experimental treatment
produces a physiological response?". To examine this, an analysis of
variance was performed. For each subject, the basal value before and
during the stressor of 8 cms. H2O pressure resistance was taken for
each of the four physiological measures separately. The results of
the four analyses are shown in Tables 6.1 to 6.4. This particular
response was selected on the reasoning that if no response (i.e.
difference in basal level) could be shown as a result of the largest
stress that occurred during the first testing session (when subjects
would not be expected to have shown much adaptation) then there was
little point in analysing the data in depth.
The results for all the variables show that the treatment effect
is significant. However, only for heart rate is there a significant
difference between any of the experimental groups, and none of the Groups x
Treatment terms are significant. This is an indication that the full
analysis of results would not reveal any res onse patterns specific
to any of the experimental groups.
At this point it was decided not to include the "referred" asthmatic
group in any subsequent analyses. This was done because of the small
numbers in the group; in addition, it was felt that analysis of this
data would contribute little to an understanding of the differences
between the asthmatic and non-asthmatic groups.
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TABjuE 6.1
ANALYSIS OF V«hlABC ■: : SKIN CONDUCTANCE
FSource of variance df SS' MS
Between subjects 100
Groups 3 151247 50416 0.62
Subject;.. . 97 7679105 81228
Vv i :,hin subjects 101
Levels 1 16344 16344 26.00***
Croupe x Levels 3 1292 431 0.68
Levels x "ubjcctn 97 60964 629
in Groups
TABLE 6,2
A-'aLY.IL or VaRIaWCF : LEANT ; ,TB
Gouree of vr.ri.anoe of SS i<S F
Between subjects 124
Groups 3 4158.88 1J66.29 5.57*
subjects in Croups 121 4699*00 368*35
V< ithin sub.jects 125
Levels 1 334*08 354*06 12.52***
Groups x L..vcla 3 20.26 6.75 0.39





a 'Ai-Yir'i13 Ob' V.g-1AlfCB :. . ItUT ^ RATE
Sourco of variunce df US 4i
Tietween subject3 124
Groups 3 44.5 5 14.85 0,J6
Subjects in Groups 121 4912.15 40.60
Villain subjects 125
Levels 1 35.54 55.34 7.95***
Gro -s x Leve_g 3 39.04 10.01 2.25





. -AiLioJo OF VAHIANCA : VENTILATION VOLUTE
Source of variance df SS MS F
Between subjects 123
Groups 3 60.49 20.16 1.43
Subjects in Groups 120 1690,06 14.08
ff i th in Subjects 124
Levels 1 407-76 407.76 105.99***
Groups x Levels 3 2.90 0.9? 0.25




2. The selection of a response measure
In the analysis of psychophysiological experiments, there are
essentially three types of measure which can be obtained to represent
a subject's physiological activity. These are
a. measures of basal level
b. measures of response
c. measures of individual non-specific variability.
In analysing the results of this experiment it was decided to
concentrate on the first two types of measure, since estimates of
variability could possibly have been influenced by the different
modes of data collection employed, and would have been difficult to
work out for "hand-logged" data.
Basal levels are obviously expressed in the basic measurement
units, but the selection of a response measure is not so easy.
The main difficulty in measuring a "true" physiological response is
the fact that the observed response is often covaried inversely with
the pre-stimulus basal level. This "Law of Initial Value" (Wilder,
1958) has prompted much controversial discussion of suitable statistical
methods for com uting base-free response measures (for a continuing
debate, see Lacey ("1956), Dykman et al. (1959), Oken and Heath (1965),
Block and Bridger (1962), Heath and Oken (1962), Hord et al. (1964),
Benjamin (1967)• This complex field will not be reviewed here.
It was decided to investigate a variety of response measures
before finally choosing one. The measures used were.
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Measure Definition
1 The simple measure of change: R = stress
value-pre-stress value.
2 A more complex measure: R « stress value
- pre -stress + post-stress value). This
attempts to take into account any long-term
drift in basal levels.
3 R = log (stress value/pre-stress value)
4) R b 100 (stress value/pre-stress value)
5. The autonomic lability score (/iL§). This
is fully described by Lacey (1956), and is a base-
free measure of reactivity. It is defined by
the formula
ALS = 50 + 10(y - r x ) J11 - r 2)'z xy z ' v xy '
where y^ = standardised measure of level during
stress period.
xz = standardised measure of level during pre-stress
period.
r « correlation between pre-stress and stress levels,
xy
The values for each group were standardised on the basis of the
calculated group mean and standard deviation. Lacey does not make it
explicit from what combination of readings the ALS would be derived in
a situation where the reactivity of groups is to be compared. Clearly,
each individual's ALS score should not be computed on the sole basis of
the data for the group he belonged to; since the mean ALS for each group
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would be 50. It seemed equally ill-advised to work out the scores
on the basis of data standardised across all groups, since any
systematic group differences in both level and the degree of dependence
of final level on initial would be obscured. One possible solution
would be to use the normal group's data as the basis for the computation
of ALS's of all three groups. This would allow estimates of both
individual and group over- and under-reactivity, with direct comparisons
with the .normal subjects. However, for this particular investigation,
each group was to be considered separately, and only the correlations
of the different response measures with each other were of interest.
Since it was technically easier to compute each individual's ALS from
the standardised data of the group alone to which he or she belonged,
this procedure was adopted. It also ensured that a series of response
measures guaranteed to show zero correlation with basal levels was
available as a useful yardstick by which to judge the other response
measures.
Each of the five responses was computed for each subject for the
three stresses of breathing against 2,4> or 8 cm. water pressure in
the first session, and the following measures were computed!
a. the correlation of each res onse with the four other responses
calculated for that stress
b. its correlation with the pre-stress basal level.











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































It can be seen from all the correlation matrices (except that
of the neurotics' respiration rate responses) that the correlations
between different response metssures are very high. This implies
that all these methods of commutation are essentially equivalent.
An analysis of the correlations between responses and pre-stress
levels shows that, on the whole, responses in this study are independent
of basal levels. Exceptions to this occur with respect to the
respiration rate responses for normal and neurotic subjects, the
normals' responses to stresses of 2 cms. and 8 cms. water pressure,
and all the neurotics' responses, all of which show significant
dependence on pre-stress level. It is notable that a logarithmic
or a percentage transformation of the data does not reduce this
dependency.
In spite of thig demonstration of the "Law of Initial Values",
it was decided to adopt the simple measure - response = stress level
- pre-stress level, in all cases. This was chosen, rather than the
autonomic lability score, because of its ease in calculation, and
because of the difficulties mentioned above in the choice of the
appropriate ALS.
5. Comparison of basal levels
To examine differences in basal levels between groups, a one-way
analysis of variance was performed for each physiological variable.
The measure of basal level used was the "pre-8 cm. stress" period.
The results of the analyses are shown in tables 6.17 to 6.20. It
can be seen that only for basal heart rate do the groupsdiffer
-143-
TABLE 6.17
Analysis of variance of "in conductance levels
(unitB : Log micromhos)
mean s.d n
Asthaatios 0.825 0.220 56
Neurotics 0.756 0.220 16
Normals 0.841 0.074 16
Source of variance df SS
Between groups 72693 36347.5 0.89 (S.S)
Within groups 3460577.8 40710.5
87
TABLE 6.18
Analysis of variance of heart rate levels
(units i> teats/minute)
& B mean s.d n
Asthmatics 78.8 13.2 68
Neurotics 88.5 00 * 0 22
Normals 75.5 10.5 22
Source of variance df SS
Between groups 2 2164.96 721.65 4.22**
within groups 109 18654.4 171.4
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TABLE 6.19
Analysis of variance of -.''goiration rate
(units i: breaths/minute)
mean a.d n







Source of variance df SjS F
Between groups 2 54*56 27*28 1.12 (N.S)
Within groups 109 2658.76 24.59
TABLE 6.20






























significantly. The neurotic subjects have significantly higher
heart rates than the normal group. This is in line with the
findings of other workers (Lader and ding, 1966), and clinical
observations of anxious patients.
4. Analysis of responses
The mean response and its standard deviation to each of the
stresses for each group is shown in table 6.21 to 6.24, together
with the value of the Student's 't' statistic testing the hypothesis
that the response differs from zero. It can be seen that the
response to the stress of 8 cm. water pressure in all measures
is significant. Other notable features of the responses are:
a. breathing against a stress of 8 cms. water pressure is
associated with a decrease in respiratory rate (except
for normal subjects in session 2). It appears that this
is an adjustment of breathing pattern allowing more
"efficient" breathing under the stress, with fewer, but
larger, breaths.
b. The neurotics show fewer (8 out of 24) significant responses
than the other groups (normals: 11 out of 24, asthmatics:
15 out of 24). This is in line with observations that
neurotics are less reactive to stress.
5. Comparison of groups and responses to different stressors
To ascertain whether there were any differences between groups and
between different stressors, a further analysis of variance was performed
on the response data for the first session. This was a similar design
TABLE6.21




























































































































































































































































































































to the one reported in section 6.1» with repeated measures
(5 different stressors) within subjects, and the subjects nested
within groups. Since there are unequal numbers in the groups,
which are not due to any effects of the experimental treatment,
the method of unweighted means was used in the analysis, as
recommended by Winer (19^2, p.574)•
The results are shown in Tables 6.25 to 6.28. It can be seen
that while all the treatments effects are significant, only respiration
rate responses differ between groups. This is due to the neurotics
responding with a 1 rger decrease in respiration than the other two
groups. Thus one can conclude that being asthmatic does not ipso
facto cause any differences in response magnitude to a breathing stress.
6. The consistency of response and basal level measurements
If physiological measures do have any consistent relationship with
personality traits, then it would be expected that they should show
some individual consistency, both within sessions, and between them.
To test this, the following measures were computed:
a. Basal levels:
i) For each variable, the Kendall coefficient of concordance
W and the associated value of chi-square (Siegel, 1956)
was computed between the nine measurements of level
obtained in the first session, taking eaoh of the three
groups separately. The results are given in table 6.29.
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TABLE 6.25
Analysis of vera.•■nee of skin conductance responses































Analysis of variance of heart rate responses

































Analysis of variance of respiration rate responses
FSource of variance df SS MS
Between subjects 110
Groups 2 157.2 78,6 4.12*
Subjects in Groups 108 2060.4 19.1
Within subjects 222
Stresses 2 62.0 31.0 5.03**
Stresses x Groups 4 14.1 3.5 0.57




Analysis of variance of ventilation volume responses


































be tween v;ithin session measurements of basal level
Asthmatics Neuro tics Normal a
2 2 2
3L x w x w x
Skin 0.97 481 0.91 122 0.6? 117
Conductance n=>56 n-16 n-16
Heart Rate 0.92 555 O.96 1B2 0.91 175
n=68 n°22 n=22
Respiration 0.85 568 0.75 157 0.84 159
Rate n»68 n«*22 n«22
Ventilation 0.75 458 0.78 148 0.68 128
Volume n»6b n«22 n-22
2
All values of X are significant at p - 0.001
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ii) Product-moment correlations between the "pre-8"
basal level of sessions 1 and 2 were computed for
each of the three groups for each physiological
variable. Results are given in Table 6.50.
TABLE 6.50
BETWEEN SESSION CORRELATIONS OF MEASURES OF B^SAL LEVEL
Asthmatics Neurotics Normals
Skin conductance -0.05 0.41 0.58
Heart rate 0.69*** 0.85 *** 0.55 **
Respiration rate 0.79 *** 0.59*** 0.85***
Ventilation volume 0.57 * 0.72 0.65XK
b. Responses:
i) Product moment correlations were calculated between
the three combinations of response measures taken in
pairs in the first session, for each of the three
groups. The results are shown in Table 6.51.
ii) Product moment correlations between the response to
the 8 cm. HgO stressor in sessions 1 and 2 were
computed for each of the physiological variables,
and are displayed in Table 6.52.
-155-
TABLE 6.31





2 cm,/4 cm. -01 -41 25
2 cm./8 cm. -02 ^ ^













. = 68 n =
2 cm./4 cm. - 08^
2 cm./8 cm. 08 -02 49
4 cm./8 cm. - 57
2 cm./4 cm. ** *1***
2 cm./8 cm. 26* 21 71
4 cm./8 cm. 16
Yenti1ation Volume
22 n = 22
/a a**** qc***cm./4 cm. 45lt5£3t 54 85
2 cm./8 cm. 4°*** 16*** ***
4 cm./8 cm. 50 68 66
n = 56 n = 16 n = 16
22 n = 22
21 n - 22
* - P< 0.05
x* = p ^ 0.01
KMX = 0.001
All correlations are multiplied by 100
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TABLE 6.32
BET' EEN .SESSION CORRELATIONS OF MEASURES OF RESPONSE
Asthmatics Neurotics Normals
Skin conductance -0.30 0.43 -0.25
Heart Rate 0.06 0.56s 0.09
Respiration rate 0.35 0.44 0.31
Ventilation volume 0.34 0.70 0.57
It is apparent that measures of basal level are highly reliable
2
over short periods of 20 minutes. All of the X values associated
with the coefficients of concordance are significant «t the p 0.001
level. This implies that any one of the J measures of basal level
can he selected as a reliable estimate of that parameter for an
individual *
The correlations between the two sessions are also high, with the
exception of the skin conductance ones. There is no apparent explanation
for this.
The reliability of responses within sessions is much less satisfactorj.
One possible explanation for this is that the readings which are being
correlate , Ithough operationally defined as "responses", may in fact
be equivalent to a randomly varying quantity. The reason for this is
that stat- avocally significant responses to each stressor wore not
variably obtained (see Tables 6.21 - 6.24/t thus, the "responses" are
equivalent to the differences between any two readings of level, which
would be expected to be randomly distributed around aero. t is notable
that the respiratory variables show higher reliability than heart
rate and skin conductance.
-157-
The correlations between the two sessions are equally disappointing.
Only the neurotic roup show a significant correlation in heart rate
response and none of the group snow a significant correlation in skin
conductance response between sessions. The normal group's respiration
rate response correlation is not significant, otherwise all respiratory
responses correlate significantly across sessions.
Thus it oannot be said that there is any evidence of consistency
of skin conductance basal level or response, nor of heart rate res once.
It is difficult to think of reasons to explain this finding. One is
that the measure of response is a crude one, since it is based on the
average of readings taken over 3 minutes. Hince the stressor uuua
directly affected breathing, it is reasonable to suppose that the chnn.ea
in respiration would last for the whole time that the stressor was
applied; thus a mean estimate of res iretion rRte or ventilation volume
over 3 minutes would be quite an appropriate measure on which to base
the measure of response. However, there is no a priori reason for
assuming that heart rate end skin conductance should necessarily behave
similarly. It is possible that, at least in some individuals, they
may peak and then gradually deoline over the stressor period; t.us a
measure of the maximum heart rnte or skin conductance observed minus
the pre-stress level could be a much more sensitive measure of res onse.
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7. Physiological patterning
To examine response and basal level patterns either in individuals
or groups, the units of the different physiological variables must be
made comparable by some form of standardisation procedure. To do this,
a method adapted from one used previously by Engel (i960) was employed.
This involved using mean and error terms derived from the preceding
analyses of variance. For the assessment of basal level patterns,
the mean level for all subjects and the within group variance were taken
as estimates of the mean and variance of all subjects' basal levels.
For the assessment of response patterns, the mean response (computed
from the weighted means data) and the Response x Subjects within Groups
mean square error term were taken cs the estimates. The actual
figures used are shown in Table 6.33.
TABLE 6 •55
RESPONSE AND BASAL LEVEL VALUES USED TO STANDARDISE DATA
Variable Basal Level Res ponse
mean s ,d. mean s ,d.
Skin oonductance 0.815 0.202 0.0071 0.0294 (log microhmo)
Heart rate 80.0 13.1 + 1.33 4.21 (beats/minute)
Respiration rate 14.4 4.9 -0.46 2.48 (breaths/minute)
Ventilation volume 7.0 2.5 1.55 1.63 (litres/minute)
The basal level measures and the responses of each subject in both
sessions 1 and 2 were converted to standard scores, with a mean of 50
and a standard deviation of 10.
RESPONSE PATTERNS
2cm. H20 STRESS
Figure 6.7: Response patterns to 2 cm. H2O stressor.
RESPONSE PATTERNS
4 cm. H20 STRESS
SC HR RR VV
RESPONSE PATTERNS
8cm HjO STRESS
SC HR RR VV










Figure 6.10: Basal level patterns
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a» Hesponse patterning:
The pattern of responses for the three groups for each of the
three stresses is shown graphically in Figures 6.7 to 6.9» and the
numerical values are given in Table 6.34. it is difficult to see
any evidence of differential response patterning between the groups.
The most notable points are:
i) All groups show a high positive respiration rate
response to a stress of 2 cm. water pressure,
ii) The normal subjects show consistently less
response to the stresses in the second session
(except for the respiration rate response to the
8 cm. water pressure). None of the other groups
show quite such a consistent adaptation,
iii) One can see confirmed visually the overall increase
in response as the airways resistance increases.
b. Basal level patterning:
Standardised scores were derived from the basal levels analysis of
variance in an identical manner to the response patterns. The group
responses are shown graphically in Figure 6.10. It can be seen that
the neurotics have a higher heart rate in both sessions. The normal
group showed a decrease in all basal levels between sessions, but the
neurotic and asthmatic groups only showed a decrease in skin conductance
and heart rate; respiration rate and ventilation volume stayed the same



















































































































































































8. Individual physiological specificity
The study of the reliability of individual physiological measures
in Section 6 of this chapter showed that basal levels are repeatable
and response measures less so. It is also possible that individuals'
patterns of physiological activity will show consistent difference;
however, these will have to be interpreted in the light of the already
proven lability of their component measures.
The standardised data obtained from the investigation of group
basal level and response patterns were used for this study of individual
patterning. Individual standardised values of the responses and basal
levels were available and it was thus a simple matter to rank each
person on the activity or reactivity in different physiological
measures on any one occasion.
It was decided to compare the basal levels and responses obtained
on two occasions, one in each session. The b sal level measurements
used were the "Pre-8 cms. stress" values from the preceding analyses
of variance of baBal levels; the responses were those to the 8 cm.
H2O stressor. Thirty-one asthmatic, fifteen neurotic and sixteen
normal subjects had complete data with measures for all four variables
in both sessions, and only the data from these subjects were incorporated
in the analyses which follows.
The initial question to be answered was: does a significant
proportion of these individuals show specificity? To investigate this,
the sum of the squared differences between the two sets of rankings of
the physiological measures was computed for each subject. For example,
-1 62-
if the rank order of responses on
First Session
1 s Heart Rate
2 : Skin Conduotanoe
3 : Ventilation Volume
4 : Respiration Rate






then the sum of squared differences,
id2 « 12 + 1S 22 + 02 « 6,
With a larger number of variables, it would be possible to derive
r , the Spearman rank correlation coefficient, and assess its significances
in the usual way for each individual. However, for such a small
number of variables, the probability of a correlation coefficient
of 1 is just equal to 0.04» and counting the number of individuals with
significant correlations would be a relatively insensitive method of
treating the data. An alternative method of examining the results
of a group of subjects was therefore derived from the following
reasoning:
If there is no response specificity, tnen the distribution of
2
rank correlation coefficients (pr their equivalent ^ d ) in a group
of subjects will resemble the chance distribution, whioh can easily
be calculated. If the group as a whole shows physiological specificity,
then the distribution wills
6 J—
2
a) be skewed towards low values of 2d (i.e. a high correlation)
2
b) be significantly different from the chance distribution of ^ d .
The latter hypothesis can be tested by the use of the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov one sample test for goodness of fit (Siegel, 1956). This
test is sensitive to any departure from the expected distribution,
and a significant result could indicate a skewness in either direction.
However, visual inspection of the distribution should indicate
whether a significant result is due to a skewness in the predicted
direction, or otherwise.
The results for the three groups are shown in Tables 6.35-6.57
(basal levels), and in Tables 6.38-6.40 (responses). All three
groups of subjects show specificity of levels (p<0.0l), but only
the asthmatic group shows specificity of responses. To examine the
possibility that the two forms of specificity might be associated,
each group of subjects was dichotomised into approximately equal
"high specificity" and "low specificity" sub-groups, and a chi-square
test was performed on the resulting contingency table. It can be
seen (Table 6.41) that there is no association between showing
specificity of levels and of responses.
9. Group differences in physiological patterning
To examine the possibility that there are differences in the
patterns of a group as a whole, a measure of the overall response
pattern for each group was obtained. This was done by adding the
rank of each physiological variable (1,2,3 or 4, with one denoting
the maximum reactivity) of each subject in the group to give an
-1 64-
TABLB 6.35
Stability of basal level patterns Asthmatics (n-50)




4 8 11 18 23 26 27 27 27 29 30
Percentage
Distribution
12 27 37 60 77 87 90 90 90 97 100
Theoretical
Distribution
04 17 21 38 46 54 62 79 83 96 100
Difference s 09 10 16 22 31 33 28 21 07 01 00
Kolmgorov-Smirnov test d max - 33 p C 0.01
TABLE 6.56
Stability of basal level ipatterns Neurotics (n=15)




2 9 9 12 13 13 14 14 14 15 15
■Percentage
Distribution
13 60 60 80 87 87 93 93 93 100 100
Differences 09 43 39 42 4!' 33 31 14 10
■
04 00
Kolmgorov-Bmirnov test d max = 43 p •C 0.01
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TAHLE 6.57
Stability of baaal level patterns Normals (n=l6)




48 9 9 14 14 14 14 16 16 16 16
Percentage
Distribution
25 56 56 87 87 87 87 100 100 100 100
Theoretical
Distribution
04 17 21 58 46 54 62 79 83 96 100
Differences




response patterns Asthmatics (ri=31 )




5 10 14 24 26 26 28 29 50 31 51
Percentage
Distribution
10 52 45 77 85 85 90 95 97 100 100
Theoretical 04 17 21 38 46 54 62 79 83 96 100
Distribution
Differences
Kolmgorov- nirnov test d max =59 P < 0.01
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TABLK 6.59
Stability of rar^onse patterns Neurotics (n»15)
£ d2 0 2 4 6 e 10 12 14 16 18 20
Cumulative 4 5 6 7 10 10 12 12 13 14 15
Frequency
Distribution
Percentage 28 35 40 47 67 67 80 80 87 94 100
Distribution
theoretical 04 17 21 36 46 54 62 79 83 96 100
Distribution
Differenced 24 16 19 09 21 13 18 1 4 2 0
Rolmgorov-Smirnov test d max - 24 (A!• s)
TABLE 6,.40
Stability of response patterns Normals (n-16)
^ d2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
Cumulative 1 4 4 5 5 7 8 10 11 16 16
Frequency
Distribution
Percentage 6 25 25 31 31 44 50 63 69 100 100
Distribution
Theoretical 4 7 21 38 46 54 62 79 83 96 100
Distribution
Differenced 2 8 4 7 15 10 12 16 14 14 4








Association of basal level and response specificity





X2 (with Yates* Correction; = 0.05 (N.S)
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overall total. The distributions of ranks and the overall reaction
patterns are shown in Table 6.42 (basal levels) and Table 6.43
(response patterns).
It is notable that although it was demonstrated that a significant
number of individuals show physiological specificity, the group
physiological patterns are not so stable, with the asthmatics* level
patterns showing a complete reversal on the second session. In
addition, the asthmatic group's correlation of -0.2 for responses does
not show much evidence of stability.
There does not appear to be any one simple method of testing the
hypothesis that the differences in these group physiological patterns
could have arisen by chance. One approach which was tried involved
extracting the number of individuals in each group who responded most
(or were most active) in each physiological measure. A chi-square
test could then be done to test the null hypothesis that the
distribution in the three groups is equivalent. However, more than
20?o of the cells had expeoted values of 5 or less; under which
conditions the chi-square test is invalid. Nevertheless, various
points can be made about the data contained in Tables 6.42 and 6.43*
a) The data for levels confirm the finding by analysis of
variance that the neurotic group's heart rate is significantly
higher than that of the normals.
TABLE6.42



































































































































































Eachentryrepresentsthnumberofs bjectig oupwh sindividualpatt r
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TABLE6.45






























































































































































45 34 32 49
81 66 89 84
Eachentryrepresentsthnumberofsubjectig oupwh sndividualpatt r
thephysiologicalvar ablesarr nked1 t,2nd3or4thirelativesponse magnitude.Thebetweensess onscorr lationiestimatefthn is ncyg oup patterns.Thtotalisestimatefgroupattern,derivedfroormula. Total»(1xno.findividua sranked)+2i i i (5xno.ofindividualsranked3)+44)
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b) Asthmatics respond most to the stressor in ventilation
volume, with respiration rate and skin conductance equal
third; the tendency in the normal subjects is to show
most response in heart rate and skin conductance, while
neurotics show most response in heart rate, with skin
conductance response ranking third. Thus there is a
tendency for the asthmatics to show maximal response in
respiratory variables, with other subjects showing more
response in non-respiratory ones.
c) There is no explanation for the inconsistency in the
asthmatic group's basal level patterns, where the correlation
between the two sessions is negative (and significant).
In summary, therefore, it cannot be said that there is any
conclusive evidence that asthmatics show different patterns of
physiological functioning when compared with non-asthmatic groups.
10. The relationship of psychological and psychophysiological
measures
It is fairly apparent from the results presented above that the
psychophysiological measures used in thus study do not differentiate
the experimental groups to any marked degree. In particular, there
is scanty evidence to suggest that asthmatics respond more to the
respiratory stressor used here than do the non-asthmatic groups;
-1 72-
yet there is some evidence that the physiological measures are
consistent within individuals, and it therefore makes sense to
try to relate these measures to the psychometric measures of
personality which were also collected from these subjects.
Information is available on two quite different dimensions of
physiological activity for each individual. These are -
a) Measurements of the response to stress and basal levels
in each of the physiological variables.
b) An assessment, for many of the individuals in the study,
of the consistency of their physiological functioning
patterns.
The review of literature pointed out that many workers have
tried to relate responsiveness to personality, but with variable
and inconclusive results. The method of choice to explore any
possible interrelationships between personality traits and psycho¬
physiological measures is factor analysis, as used in the studies
cited previously by Berger &Pahrenberg & Delius (op cit.). However
Berger was content merely to establish patterns of psychophysiologic
measure and then to attempt an interpretation if they were cross-
validated in his two samples. Armstrong and Soelberg (1968) have
discussed the interpretation of factor-analytic data, and provide
trenchant criticisms of the many reports of factor analyses which do
not attempt to measure factor reliability. One approach to this
problem is to set up hypotheses beforehand. The ones to be
adopted here are -
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a) It is highly probable that the analyses will yield factors
loading on the measures of anxiety and neuroticism, and
introversion-extraversion. It is hypothesised that the
loadings of psychophysiological variables on these factors
may differ in the asthmatic and non-asthmatic groups.
b) Any evidence of generalised arousal will be found in
a factor which loads on the basal level measurements of
all variables.
It was further decided only to attempt interpretation of factors that
appeared in the factor-analyses of both the asthmatic and non-asthmatic
groups' data.
The factor-analyses were carried out using the AMD 72X Factor
Analysis program (Dixon, 1965). In accordance with standard practice,
a preliminary principal components analysis for each matrix of inter-
correlations was performed, to establish the number of latent roots
greater than one. Kaiser (i960) recommends this as the best estimate
of the number of factors to be extracted, on the grounds of algebraic
necessity, psychometric reliability and psychological meaningfulness.
A principal factors solution was then obtained, and this was rotated
to both oblique (simple) structure, and to orthogonal structure, using
the varimax and bi-quartimin analytical solutions, respectively
(Herman, 19^7)•
Because of the relatively small numbers in the two control groups,
and because the main objective of the exercise was to investigate any
differences oetween the asthmatic and non-asthmatic groups, the normal
and neurotic subjects were treated as one group of controls to be
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compared with the asthmatics. The following variables were included
in the analysis:
1) Basal skin conductance, heart rate, respiration rate,
ventilation volume (the "pre-8 cm." value).
2) The response to the 8 cm. H2O pressure stressor (in skin
conductance, heart rate, respiration rate, ventilation volume)
in session one.
3) TMAS: total score.
4) EPI: N and E scales.
5) HDHQ,: Total Hostility and Direction of Hostility scores,
6) 16 PF : all 16 first-order factors.
The correlation matrices for the two groups and the factor loadings
can be found in Appendix 4. Table 6.44 summarises the significant
correlations that were noted in each matrix.
The initial principal components analyses of the two correlation
matrices showed that there were 10 latent roots greater than 1.0 in the
asthmatics' correlation matrix, and nine in the controls' matrix.
However, the computer program gave meaningless results when ten factors
were extracted, so the number was reduced to six, which was the maximum
number found empirically to give an algebraically meaningful solution.
In interpreting the correlations and any subsequent factors in
the control group's correlation matrix, it should be borne in mind
that these may not necessarily imply significant correlations of the
two measures within each of the two groups. For instance, it is possible
that the correlation between 16 PF factor B (intelligence), and basal
-175-
TAELE 6.44









16PF :F(-), G (+)» I (4.)










16^ : B ( + )
16PF i A ( + ), C ( + ), C (-),
TMS, EPI (N scale), EPI (E
HDHQ (total + direction)
16PF * !f (-), Q ( + )
16PB : $ (-) 5
TMAS, 16PF s I ( + ). SL (+)
16PF S I (-), L (-), 6 (-)





skin conductance, is due to the significant differences reported
in Chapter 5 between normals and neurotics on factor B, and the
difference in skin conductance level (which was not significant)
between the two groups. Similarly, the correlations between the
respiration rate response and some of the psychological measures
may reflect only the fact that neurotics showed a lower res onse
than normal subjects and scored higher on 16 EF factors L and 0.
However, since most of the physiological variables did not
differentiate between groups, most of the significant correlations
may be said to reflect a genuine "within-the-whole-control-group"
relationship, rather than a spurious "between-control-groups"
correlation. Storms (1953) and Creasy (1959) have discussed this
problem in more detail. One of the assumptions underlying this
analysis is than any psychophysiological relationships are similar
in normal and neurotic groups, so that the between-group and within*
group dimensions of covariation will be equivalent. What this
analysis is designed to do is to look for differences between a
mixed group (in terms of anxiety and neuroticism) of non-asthmatics
and a heterogeneous group of asthmatics.
In assessing the significance of the factor loadings on each
variable, the recommendation of Herman (1967) was followed, whereby
factor loadings greater than the average correlation in the matrix
are considered to be significant. The method of Kaiser (1968) was
used to assess the average correlation in each of the two matrices.
It is com uted from the formula:
-177-
average correlation = —
p - 1
where \ = largest latent root in a principal components analysis
of the matrix
p » number of variables (in this case, 29-).
The average correlation of the asthmatics' correlation matrix was 0.15,
and that of the control group's correlation matrix was 0.25.
11. Discussion of the factor analysis
Table 6.45 shows the factor loadings for each of the two matrices,
with both the orthogonal and oblique rotations. A comparison of the
orthogonal and oblique solutions showed that they were very similar.
For the asthmatics, the first four factors were equivalent, the 5th
orthogonal factor was equivalent to the 6th oblique one, and the 6th
orthogonal factor was equivalent to the 5th oblique one. For the
control group's matrix, the first two factors were equivalent, the
3rd orthogonal one was equivalent to the 4th oblique one, the 4th
orthogonal to the 6th oblique, the 5th orthogonal to the 5th oblique
and the 6th orthogonal fact©r to the 3rd oblique one. Thus it is
only necessary to consider one set of results, and the following
discussion will be confined to the results of the oblique rotation.
For both groups, the first factor is clearly an anxiety factor,
since it loads heavily on the TMAS, EPI ' N' scale, and the 16 PF first
order traits that comprise the seoond order aniiety factor. What is
of note are the physiological measures that load on this factor in each
group. For the asthm tic, respiration rate response and ventilation
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rate is the main physiological measure (with basal ventilation
volume showing a nearly significant loading). The fcoefficient
of similarity* (Bailow and Burt, 1952) between these two factors
was calculated to be 0.91.
The only other factor which is similar in the two groups, and
can be named is represented by factor 2 in the asthmatic group and
factor 4 in the non-asthmatic group. This loads heavily on the
EFI extraversion scale, HDHQ, Direction of Hostility, and 16 PF
traits E, F and H (which are included in Cattell's second order
introversion-extraversion factor). In the asthmatic group, 16 PF
traits A and Q2 also load on this factor. These two 16 PF traits
also load on Cattell's second order introversion-extraversion factor
— thus it is reasonable to identify this as a general introversion-
extraversion factor. The coefficient of similarity between the two
was 0.80. It can be seen that none of the psychophysiological
measures load on this factor at all.
An examination of the remaining factors shows that none of them
can be matched across the two groups. In particular, there is no
factor which reflects any generalised physiological arousal (i.e.
positive loadings on all the physiological basal level variables),
though in contrast, non-asthmatic factor 6, which loads on skin
conductance response, respiration rate response and ventilation volume
response, and asthmatic factor 3, loading on heart rate response,
respiration rate response and ventilation volume response, could be
considered measures of eneral physiological responsivity. However,
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the loadings of the various psychological tests on these two factors
are completely different.
12. The personality correlates of response specificity
To examine the possible relationship of personality traits to
response and basal level specificity, each group of subjects —-
normals, neurotics, and asthmatics --- were divided into roughly
equal sub-groups, one division contrasting individuals with high and
low basal level specificity (based on each individual's value of
d2), the other dividing them into two groups with high and low
2
response specificity. The median value of "S. d was taken as the
cutting point in each group. The mean score on each of the personality
scales used in the preceding factor analysis was computed for each
subgroup. These are shown in Tables 6.46 and 6.47*
In the division by levels the most notable observation is the
consistently higher scores in 16 PP Factors 0 and Q4, of the low
specificity sub-group in all three main groups of subjects. It will
be recalled that these two traits comprise two of the components of the
16 PF second order anxiety factor. However, the TMAS score does not
show such consistent differences between the groups. An analysis of
variance was performed to test the significance of the differences
between the high and low specificity sub-groups. The method of
unweighted means (Winer, 1962, p.242) was used, since there were unequal
numbers in the 6 cells (5 groups x 2 levels of specificity). The
results are shown in Table 6.48, from which it emerges that the
differences are indeed significant. A note of caution is in order
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table 6.46







mean s ,d mean s ,d mean s .d mean 3 ,d mean s ,d mean s .d
TMAS 16.7 c—•ON 18.0 • 00 C"—•00CM ON•ON 27.5 7.9 6.6 6.6 14.9 CMCO
EPI
N 12.0 5.7 12.5 6.2 16.7 4.8 15.5 2.5 5.4 5.8 8.6 6.0
E 10.4 5.6 9.5 5.0 12.5 4.0 11.0 5.7 9.6 5.8 9.7 1.9
HDHQ,
Total 16.8 6.4 17.0 6.7 25.0 12.2 25.5 5.1 9.2 5.6 14.1 9.1
Direction 2.5 6.4 4.5 7.4 5.7 4.8 -1.8 8.8 -1.0 2.5 1.6 5.8
16PF
A 4.9 1.2 4.9 2.2 5.4 1.5 5.5 1.9 4.6 1.6 4.0 2.1
B 8.5 1.8 7.8 2.2 6.6 2.1 7.0 2.5 8.0 1.5 9.5 1.1
C 5.5 1.8 4.8 1.7 5.4 2.4 5.0 1.1 6.2 2.5 5.0 1.2
E 4.7 2.1 4.8 2.4 5.8 1.9 6.8 1.8 4.2 1.6 5.9 2.0
F 5.5 2.1 5.5 2.5 6.1 1.5 4.8 2.8 6.5 2.0 5.4 1.5
G 4.9 1.8 5.1 2.5 5.1 5.0 5.0 1.8 4.9 1.2 4.7 2.0
H 4.8 1.9 4.5 2.2 5.2 2.4 4.0 1.8 5.5 1.7 4.9 2.0
I 4.7 2.2 4.8 1.5 4.0 1.6 4.7 1.8 5.7 1.5 4.9 1.8
L 5.8 1.9 5.5 1 .8 6.9 2.1 7.0 1.5 5.1 2.5 4.9 2.0
M 5.5 2.5 5.1 1.9 6.4 1.5 5.8 1.2 5.9 2.2 6.9 1.5
N 5.8 U5* 5.5 2.2 4.6 2.5 5.7 1.9 5.2 1.1 5.9 1.9.
0 5.2 2.1 5.8 1.5 7.0 2.6 8.8 1.2 4.1 2.2 6.7 1.1'
Q1 7.2 1.9 6.5 2.1 6.9 2.8 6.5 1.2 7.0 1.7 7.1 2.2
Q2 6.5 1.8 4.7 2.2 5.4 1.7 6.5 2.5 5.9 1.1 6.6 1.5.
Q5 5.5 2.1 5.2 1.2 4 • 6 2.2 4.8 2.1 7.0 2.0 5.0 1.6'
Q4 5.5 1*9 6.6 1.4 7.4 1.6 8.0 1.5 4.7 2.5 5.7 1.4
*
Difference between sub-groups significant at p( 0,05 (t test)
TABLE 6.47
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4.9 1.5 4.9 1.7 5.3 0.8 5.5 2.1 4.9 1.6 3.8 1.9
8.1 2.0 8.2 1.9 7.3 2.3 6.3 2.2 8.8 1.1 8.4 1.8.
4.9 1.9 5.4 1.6 2.6 0.8 3.9 2*4* 6.9 1.7 4.5 1.7'
4.5 1.9 4,9 2.4 5.1 1.7 7.1 1.6* 4.5 1.9 5.4 1.9
5.9 2.2 5.2 2.2 5.3 2.2 5.1 2.1 5.6 1.5 6.3 2.1
4.3 1.6 5.3 2.3 4.0 2.0 6.0 2.7 4.9 2.0 4.8 1.0
4.2 2.0 4.9 2.0 3.9 2.2 5.5 2.1 5.6 1.8 4.6 1.8
4.6 2.4 4.8 1.4 3.6 1.7 4.9 1.4 4.9 1.7 5.8 1.5
5.8 2.1 5.6 1.6 7.1 2.1 6.8 1.5 3.9 1.4 6.1 2.2
5.8 2.2 5.1 2.0 6.3 1.1 6.1 1.6 7.1 1.3 5.5 2.1
5.5 1.9 5.0 1.7 4.7 2.1 5-3 2.2 5.5 1.2 5.8 1.8
6.1 1.6 4.9 1.8 7.9 2.2 7-6 2.6 4.4 2.5 6.1 1.8
7.4 1.6 6.6 2.2 5.9 2.3 7.4 2.1 6.9 2.0 7.3 1.9
5.2 2.1 5.9 2.0 6.6 2.0 5.1 1.8 5.9 6.4 6.5 1.7
5.4 2.1 5.6 1.7 4.1 2.2 5.1 2.1 6.5 2.0 6.0 2.3
6.5 2.1 5.4 1.3 n*4 1.7 7.9 1.5 4.1 1.8 6,1 2.0
*
Difference between sub-groups significant at p^O.05 (t test)
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TABLE 6.48
Comparison of the psychological test scores of high
and low basal specificity sub-groups
16PF Factor 0
Source of variance df ss MS F
Specificity 1 37.44 37.44 10.ro***
Experimental Groups 2 73.4? 36.71 10.00***
Interaction 2 9.30 4.65 1.27 (N.S)




Source of variance df SS MS F
Specificity 1 12.54 12.54 4.04*
Experimental Groups 2 58.92 29.46 9.50***
Interaction 2 1.13 0.57 1 (Ff.S)
Error 55 170.58 3.10
Total 60
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regarding this analysis, as the measure of specificity (or consistency)
is relatively crude, being derived from data collected on only two
occasions. These findings should therefore be regarded somewhat
tentatively. No other personality factors showed such marked and
consistent differences between groups.
No consistent trends were observed across the three groups of
subjects when they were divided into high and low response specificity
sub-groups. In view of the fact that only the asthmatics (as a group)
showed evidence of response specificity, and in view of the previously
demonstrated unreliability of these responses when they were considered
individually (Section C.6), this data will not be considered any further.
Tables 6.49 Qnd 6.50 show the mean scores of the high and low
specificity aub-rroups on the psychophysiological, basal level and
response measures. It can be seen that there is no specific trend
in the results; thus, one can conclude that the procedure used to
assess specificity in individuals is not dependent in any way on the
absolute magnitude of levels and responses.
D. Discission
The discussion of all the findings in this chapter will be
deferred to the next, and final chapter, where an attempt will be


































































































































































CONCLUSIONS AND GENERAL DISCUSSION
A. Summary of Principal Findings
1. Groups of normal and neurotic subjects could not be
differentiated on two psychophysiological tests, habituation
of the psychogalvanic reflex and forearm blood flow. This
initial finding, by casting doubt on the validity of the tests,
made it impossible to draw any firm conclusions about the nature
and extent of anxiety in the asthmatic group, as assessed by these
methods.
2. The asthmatic group did not differ from the normal control
group on the TMAS, but scored significantly higher than the normal
group, and significantly lower than the neurotic group, on the EPI
Neuroticism scale. No differences between the asthmatic and normal
groups were noted on the HDHQ, or 16 PF Questionnaire.
5. When compared with published normative data, the asthma¬
tics were more neurotic and introverted on the EPI. On the 16 PF
they were found to score lower on factors C,E,I and N and higher
on factors Q1 and Q4.
4. Psychophysiological measures were recorded on two
occasions from the subjects while they were relaxed and while
exhaling against an airway resistance. A preliminary analysis
showed that significant responses were obtained in all physiological
variables.
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5. Several different response measures were computed, and
correlation coefficients calculated between them all and with
pre-strees basal level measurements. High correlations were
found between these different response measures, and with the
exception of respiration rate responses, insignificant correlations
were obtained with any basal level measurements.
6. Only basal level measurements of heart rate differentiated
between the normal and neurotic groups. The asthmatics did not
differ from any of the other groups on any basal level measurements.
7. An analysis of the response measures showed that significant
differences between responses to the different stressors were obtained
in all physiological measures. The only significant difference
between the groups found was that neurotic subjects consistently
responded to the stressor with a larger decrease in respiration rate
than was observed in the other two groups. No interaction between
groups and stressors was observed.
8. There was a high concordance between measurements of basal
level taken at different times in the same session. Heart rate,
respiration rate and ventilation volume measurements from the two
sessions were also highly correlated, but SC level measurements
showed no such consistency across sessions.
9. The consistency of the responses to the different stressors
within sessions was less reliable, with only respiratory measures
showing any marked evidence of individual consistency. Similar
results were obtained v/hen responses from the two sessions were
compared.
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10. The response and basal level measurements were standardised
to permit comparisons between measurements of different physiological
variables. The normal group showed a consistent adaptation of
response and basal level measurements in all four variables between
the two sessions; however, this pattern was not observed in the
other two groups. There was little evidence of response patterns
unique to each group.
11. Individual response patterns were examined to determine
if individuals showed any consistency of physiological functioning
pattex*ns. Level patterns were consistent in all three groups, but
only the asthm tic group snowed consistent response patterns.
12. A ranking technique was used to assess the most common
group physiological functioning patterns. There was a tendency
for the asthmatics to show more activity in respiratory measures
than non-respiratory ones.
13. A factor analysis was performed incorporating both the
measures of personality and psychophysiological measurements of
level and response. The principal finding was that both respiration
rate response and ventilation volume response were linked to measures
of anxiety in the asthmatic group, but the only measure that was
found to correlate with anxiety in the control groups was heart rate.
A factor identified as an introversion-extraversion factor did not
lead on any psychophysiological measurements.
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14. The personality traits of subgroups showing high or low
specificity of basal level and response patterns were examined.
Individuals in all sub-groups showing low basal level specificity
scored higher on 16 PF factors 0 and Q4 than those showing high
basal level specificity. No similar tendencies were found when
groups of individuals differing in response specificity were
compared.
B. A Discussion of Some Further Factors .<hich May Influence the
Results of the Breathing Study
At first sight, it might seem disappointing to be confronted
with page after page of evidence that asthmatics are no different
from the two control groups in the magnitude of their physiological
responses to a respiratory stressor. Yet this broad conclusion
can be taken as a confirmation of the belief that any interpretation
of psychophysiological measurements must be considered in the context
of the psychological processes of which they are a part. Of these
processes, the most important are probably the cognitive mediating
processes leading to the appraisal of a threatening situation, and
it is unfortunate that there is no data available to be reported
here on this aspect of the study.
Before the implications of the results are examined in detail,
it may be worth considering some of the more basic factors that
could have influenced them.
1. re psychophysiological measures independent?
It is misleading to try to compare the reactivity of different
physiological systems if in fact they are not functionally independent.
There is some evidence that certain of the psychophysiological measures
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used in this study are functionally related. Thus, ^ngel and Chism
(1967) found that a 20$ increase or decrease in respiration rate
sustained for ten minutes did not change average heart rate in a
group of subjects, but increases in respiration rate decreased the
standard deviation of heart rate, and decreases in respiration
rate increased it. However, the subjects considered individually
showed wide (and significant) differences in their results. No
attempt was made to control for differing ventilation volumes
resulting from the separate experimental conditions. Schneider
(1950) reported that 80$ of subjects showed an increase of heart
rate over a period of five minutes while hyperventilating. Brown
(1955) suggested that hyperventilation would cause a vasoconstriction,
which could account in part for the increase in heart rate observed
by Schneider. The vasoconstriction might also affect the electrodermal
properties of the skin near the blood vessels.
The crucial point that emerges from all these findings is that
there are marked individual differences in the inter-relationships
between variables; thus the problem of non-independence of physiological
measures is important to the extent that it may affect observ tions of
individuals. This is tantamount to a restatement of the concept of
individual response specificity, but it also carried the implication
that sroup differences in physiological patterning cannot be readily
explained by universal physiological "laws".
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In this study, a significant correlation was obtained between
heart rate response and ventil tion volume res onse to the 8 cm.
H20 pressure resistance in both the asthmatic and non-asthmatic groups.
Furthermore, both groups show a factor in the factor analysis which
loads on these two variables. Thus, in this study, individuals who
show large increases in ventilation volume when stressed also show
increases in heart rate. This would be expected to affect the
distribution of the different response patterns obtained, such that
there would be more examples of high ventilation volume + high
heart rate and low ventilation volume + low heart rate patterns
than would be expected.
2. The problem of stimulus specificity
Because of the peculiarly "physiological"nature of the respiratory
stressor employed in this research, there may well be a preferred
method of response which has little to do with any cognitive or
emotional mediating processes occurring the individual. It was
noted in the previous chapter that a decrease in respiration rate
and a small increase in ventilation volume could be considered as
an "efficient" method of breathing against the airways resistance.
This is quite a reasonable supposition, since an increase in ventilation
volume took place as a response to the stressor in almost all subjects,
irrespective of whether they were asthmatics or non-asthmatics. The
simplest explanation is that in order to open the valve during expiration,
the dead space between the mask (where the pressure sensor was located)
and the expiratory valve had to be filled with air at the higher-than-
atmospheric pressure required to open the valve. Thus, in order to
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force the air pressure to above this value, more air would have had
to have been exhaled, and this would result in an increased inspiratory
ventilation volume. However, more complex res oonses of the respiration
regulating mechanisms cannot be ruled out - for instance, it is possible
that there was a build up of CO2 in the lungs, which would have stimulated
ventilation. This situation is quite unlike the more psychological
stressors used by other workers (e.g. bazarus, 1967)» who employed
experimental situations where there were no constraints of this nature
on the psychophysiological responses. However, one advantage of
positing an expected response is that it provides a yardstick by which
to measure deviations from that expectation.
3. Statistical considerations
The method used to standardise the physiological data imposes some
limitations on the response patterns that can be obtained. The use
of the mean response derived from the experimental data alone effectively
means that some of the subjects must show high standardised responses
while others must 3how low ones. Because no normative psychophysiologice
data collected from large numbers of subjects is available, it is not
possible to compare all the experimental groups with an external criterio*
If this could be done, one possible result obtained could be that all
groups were shown to be hyper-or hypoi-reactive. df psychophysiological
1
i
measures are ever to be used in the applied context of individual
assessment, the collection of data like this will be necessary, and it
would also be illuminating if used in experimental studies which are
designed to test specific hypotheses.
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4• The effect of non-psychological variables on
psychophysiological measures
No attempt was made directly to control for or assess the
effects of such individual variables as age and sex on physiological
measures. It is known (Malmo and Shagass, 1949) that the amount of
heart rate variability (sinus arrythmia) is megatively related to age,
and that female heart rate variability is higher than that found in
males. Similarly, skin resistance is known to be affected by the
phase of the menstrual cycle, and this could clearly have increased
the variance in the SC measurements obtained for women. ^ince the
groups of subjects in this study contained the same proportion of
male and female subjects, and were age matched, these factors should
not have affected the results in a biased way, but would undoubtedly
have increased the error variance.
C. Discussion of the Results of the Stress Response Study
1• The relationship of response patterns to anxiety
Without doubt the most interesting finding is that in anxious
asthmatics the response to stress was related to large responses in
respiratory variables, while in non-asthmatics, only basal heart rate
distinguished moi'e anxious from less anxious subjects. If it can be
assumed that the anxiety factor represents a dispositional measure
(which is not an unreasonable assumption, since the Ell 'N' scale
and the 16 PF scales are designed to be measures of trait anxiety),
then this finding cannot be explained solely on the basis that feelings
of anxiety in asthmatics are associated with increased respiratory
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activity. This is not to deny that some asthmatics may have been
quite anxious at the time of testing, but unfortunately there is no
evidence to substantiate this. These results are indirectly in
agreement with the findings of belesnick, et al. (op cit. ). since
they found that the only effect of anxiety-reducing drugs on
asthmatics was to reduce the respiratory response to stress. One
could easily predict that anxious asthmatics in this study would
respond identically with a similar treatment. It is also interesting
to note that asthmatics differ from non-asthmatics in that their
anxiety is not associated with higher heart rate, in addition to the
respiratory variables. This is in complete contrast to the many
findings (including the results of this study) that anxious psychiatric
patients show higher basal heart rates than non-anxious subjects. It
would be intriguing to know if this difference in relationship is
reactive to the asthma itself^ or whether constitutional differences
between asthmatias and non-asthmatics present before the onset of the
disorder may be responsible for it.
$he fact that no specific physiological response measures were
found to relate to anxiety in the non-asthmatic group may be a reflection
of the lack of response specificity found in these individuals. One
could surmise that in healthy individuals physiological responses will
occur indiscriminately in different organ systems, but in those
suffering from psychosomatic disorder the response is firmly channelled
into one particular system. This is in line with the claims by ^ngel
and Bickford (1961) that hypertensives are over-reactive to laboratory
stressors (mental arithmetic and the cold pressor test ) in blood
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pressure, and th ; u they res .end with more consistent individual
response patterns than control subjects. This would account for
the finding that only the asthmatic group snowed consistent response
patterns. Similarly, the slight tendency for asthmatics to respond
more in respiratory variables than the control group to stress is in
line with the hypothesis of increased respiratory reactivity in these
individuals, but this finding was extremely tentative and would
require further research to confirm it.
The linkage found between tr it anxiety and respiratory responsivity
in the asthmatics calls for an explanation, and several attractive
hypotheses could be put forward. It should be said at this point
that a crude, but objective index of asthma severity (Aitken, Zealley
and Kosenthal, 1971) showed no relationship to anxiety or to any of
the respiratory me sures used in the study. Thus one can rule out
a priori the severity of the disorder as a potential factor influencing
the relationship under discussion.
The most appealing explanation, and one that fits in with recent
research on stress and with the phenomenology of anxiety, is that more
anxious individuals will perceive many situations as threatening.
If we assume that the respiratory system is indeed the most responsive
physiological system in asthmatics, then the well-known relationship
of threat to autonomic arousal (Lazarus, 1967) will induce large
respiratory responses. However, this explanation assumes that the
anxious asthmatics would have been more likely to experience greater
anxiety 6nd threat in the experimental situation. Future studies would
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have to include means of assessing the subject's appraisal of the
situation as threatening at the time. They would also have to
employ a variety of different stressors, since this explanation
assumes that the resiratory stress used here is equivalent to
others in producing anxiety; and it was noted in Section B.2
of this chapter that the stressor used may have had quite stimulus-
specific properties, which would have influenced the responses
quite independently of any psychological mediating processes.
2. The relationship between specificity of vasal level patterns
and anxiety
There have been no previous reports of the personality character¬
istics of individuals who characteristically show stable physiological
pattern specificity, and any attempt at explanation must therefore be
purely speculative, to be tested subsequently by experiments designed
to investigate this phenomenon explicitly.
The data in Table 6.49 demonstrated that there were no consistent
differences between high and low specificity subgroups in any of the
physiological measures. Thus one can rule out the explanation that
more anxious individuals showed higher levels of arousal and hence
higher levels of physiological activity. ■'•ndeed, 10 out of the 12 possible
comparisons of the high specificity/low anxiety and low specificity/high
anxiety subgroups indicate that the lower specificity subgroups show
lower basal levels than the hiah specificity individuals.
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No explanation that requires the assumption of a generalised
state of arousal to be associated with anxiety will suffice by
itself, since this assumption would not imply any differential
changes in activity in the measures considered separately from one
occasion to the other. One possible explanation is that the known
association of anxiety with the short term lability of physiological
measures (e.g. SC fluctuations} can be extended to longer term variations
in basal levels, and that these changes are independent in different
physiological measures. However, there is no evidence for these
assumptions«
Another possibility is that more anxious people are subject to
greater changes of mood than non-anxious ones. If this is so, then
the varied ahysiological patterns known to be associated v;ith specific
mood states (e.g. grief (Lindemann, 1944), sadness and mirth (Averill,
1969)) would ccount for these differences. This explanation is as
tentative as the first, but could easily be tested by repeated sampling
of physiology and mood in a group of individuals.
D. Implications of the Findings for Further Research on Asthma and
for the Clinical Man-pement of Asthmatics
It was emphasised that many questions remain unanswered about the
psychological raedi ting processes that may have been assumed to take
place as part of the response to the bre thing stressor. Yet some
points do emerge from the study that may assist in the management of
asthmatics, and should stimulate further research. One is that there
were many anxious asthmatics, and since this anxiety was not related to
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the severity of the respiratory dysfunction, a clear need for its
separate treatment was indicated. It was also shown that these
asthmatics responded to a stressor with large increases in respiratory
activity, which could prove distressing to the patient and might
possibly be the cause of a further increase in the level of anxiety
(without necessarily assuming that this would trigger an attack of
aBthma). Thus, there is a clear case for treatment which attempts
to break this vicious circle, and one which is suitable is behaviour
therapy (Wolpe, 1966), using the technique of systematic desensitisation,
which should succeed in reducing the distress. This treatment has
already been shown (Moore, 19&5) improve the clinical condition of
asthmatics, when judged by objective indices such as respiratory function
tests.
It is equally noteworthy that as a group, the asthm tics did not
show much evidence of increased anxiety and neuroticism. Although their
EPI scores showed the asthmatics to be more neurotic than both the normal
control group in the study and the general population, a further analysis
of this data ( itken, Zealley and Rosenthal, 1971) revealed that only
the women asthmatics ware responsible for this result; the men's
neuroticism scores being similar to that of the normal population. fhtts,.
it cannot be concluded that hijher neuroticism is reactive to the
dysfunction in all asthmatics; it is more likely that neuroticism affects
the declaration of symptoms. rhis has been found to be the case in
essential hypertension, where Robinson (19&3) observed that out-patients
diagnosed as hypertensive had nigher neuroticism scores on the MPI than a
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undiagnosed sample of individuals with high blood pressure from outside
hospital. similarly, Cochrane (19&9) found that both hypertensives
being treated by their G.P.s and a m-tched oontrol group being treated
for other reasons had a higher mean neurotioiem score than a comp rable
group of individuals not being treated by a physician.
The results reported here probably beg as many new questions as
they answer old ones. It was mentioned before that we do not know
what cognitive factors intervened in the subjects1 a praisal of the
stressful situation, and indeed, a atudy of asthmatics' attitudes
generally tow-rus their disorder could be rewarding and might help to
pinpoint these individuals ho become hypererxioua as a response to
bronchiohonstriction. A prospective study of physiological functioning
in a large grou of healthy individuals would provide answers to the
question of whether the reactivity of the respiratory system preoedds
or is a function of the illness. bindings thet resiiratory hyper-
res ponsivity precedes the illness would be in agreement with the notion
of organ weakness t»s a precursor of ast ma. ^urther psychophysiological
Btudiea of asthmatics themselves re needed, to extend the present study,
and especially to investig te whether large res iratory responses are
elicited by other emotion-arousing stimuli. If the paychodynamio
hypotheses of Alexander are correct, then the nature of the emotional
feelings should be critical.
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E. Some Final Thoughts on the Place of Psychophysiological
Techniques in Personality Hesearch
The perceptive reader may have noted a certain vagueness
throughout this thesis in the use of such terms as "anxiety".
Sometimes it has been used to describe a lasting personality
characteristic, and at others a more transient state. The results
in Jhapter 4 - where two psychophysiological tests measuring quite
specific indicants of anxiety were unable to distinguish between
groups of individuals who could be described as non-anxious and
anxious as a personality trait - seem to call into question the
relevance of psychophysiological measures in personality research.
Certainly the correlational approach, as used in this study and in many
of the others cited in the review of literature cannot ultimately be
more than an elaborate (though in these computer days, easy) data
reduction exercise; although within a limited context, such as in
this study, it may yield interesting and potentially valuable results.
It is clear that psychophysiological measures have some use in the
assessment of episodic variables, such as transitory mood states, but
the inferences that can be made from these measurements about the
relationship of psychophysiological measures to personality are indirect.
To the extent that one may be investig ting the differential sensitivity
to situations within the same individual as a function of a given
personality trait, a promising line of attack may be the ipsative
approach mentioned in chapter 2. However, this a proach cannot
answer the more basic question of how personality may be dependent on
individual biological differences.
What has been lacking in much recent psychophysiological
research is any attempt at an analysis of the role of physiological
activity by itself as a determinant of oehaviour. For instance,"
only recently (Epstein, 19&7) has a systematic formulation of the
relationship between anxiety and physiological arousal been propounded.
In this theory, the development of anxiety is seen as an attempt by
the organism to avoid excessive and damaging over-arousal. Anxiety
thus serves a signal function, but also enables the organism to gain
mastery of the source of stress through the development of an effective
arousal modulating system. The importance of approaches such as this
is that they do not automatically assume p. ::, urious parallelism between
psychological and physiological functioning, but provide a role for both
in the healthy functioning of the organism.
One implication of a theory such as this is that constitutional
differences may be very important indeed in the psychological development
of young organisms, since it is in childhood that the systems for coping
with physiological arousal are developed. It is possible, therefore,
that a consideration of adverse environmental and constitutional factors
can interact to produce an ineffective rousal modulating system, which
has been claimed by Claridge (1967* op cit. ). and Epstein, (1970) to
underlie the psychological abnormalities present in schizophrenia.
At a less dramatic level, such differences could easily be the cause
of marked individual differences in personality in adult life.
x
Of course I exolude Freud's theories from this criticism, but even the
most ardent Freudian might question their physiologioal basis today.
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It is not implausible to postulate psychophysiological stages
of personality and emotional development, in the same way that PiafJet
has done for intellectual growth. This longitudinal perspective on
the interrelationships between physiological and psychological measures,
psyche and soma, is inevitably bound to be complex, but it is a
necessary step in trying to comprehend the full complexity that 'wait
Whitman understood so well when he wrote -
"Of physiology from top to toe I sing
h!ot Physiognomy alone nor brain alone is worthy for the
Muse, I say the ^orm complete is worthier far
One's self 1 sing.
Leaves of Grass, 1065.
EYSENCK PERSONALITY INVENTORY







Here are some questions regarding the way you behave, feel and act. After
each question is a space for answering "YES" or "NO".
Try to decide whether "YES" or "NO" represents your usual way of acting
or feeling. Then put a cross in the circle under the column headed "YES" or
"NO". Work quickly, and don't spend too much time over any question; we
want your first reaction, not a long-drawn out thought process. The whole
questionnaire shouldn't take more than a few minutes. Be sure not to omit any
questions.
Now turn the page over and go ahead. Work quickly, and remember to answer
every question. There are no right or wrong answers, and this isn't a test of
intelligence or ability, but simply a measure of the way you behave.
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON PRESS LTD
e O n O l o
FORM A
YES
1. Do you often long for excitement?
2. Do you often need understanding friends to cheer you up?
3. Are you usually carefree?
4. Do you find it very hard to take no for an answer?
5. Do you stop and think things over before doing anything?
6. If you say you will do something do you always keep your promise, no
matter how inconvenient it might be to do so?
7. Does your mood often go up and down?
8. Do you generally do and say things quickly without stopping to think?
9. Do you ever feel "just miserable" for no good reason?
10. Would you do almost anything for a dare?
11. Do you suddenly feel shy when you want to talk to an attractive stranger?
12. Once in a while do you lose your temper and get angry?
13. Do you often do things on the spur of the moment?
14. Do you often worry about things you should not have done or said?
15. Generally, do you prefer reading to meeting people?
16. Are your feelings rather easily hurt?
17. Do you like going out a lot?
18. Do you occasionally have thoughts and ideas that you would not like other
people to know about?
19. Are you sometimes bubbling over with energy and sometimes very sluggish ?
20. Do you prefer to have few but special friends?
21. Do you daydream a lot?
22. When people shout at you, do you shout back?
23. Are you often troubled about feelings of guilt? ^J)
24. Are all your habits good and desirable ones?
25. Can you usually let yourself go and enjoy yourself a lot at a gay party?
26. Would you call yourself tense or "highly-strung"?































After you have done something important, do you often come away feeling
you could have done better?
Are you mostly quiet when you are with other people?
Do you sometimes gossip?
Do ideas run through your head so that you cannot sleep?
If there is something you want to know about, would you rather look it up
in a book than talk to someone about it?
Do you get palpitations or thumping in your heart?
Do you like the kind of work that you need to pay close attention to?
Do you get attacks of shaking or trembling?
Would you always declare everything at the customs, even if you knew that
you could never be found out?
Do you hate being with a crowd who play jokes on one another?
Are you an Irritable person?
Do you like doing things in which you have to act quickly?
Do you worry about awful things that might happen?
Are you slow and unhurried in the way you move?
Have you ever been late for an appointment or work?
Do you have many nightmares?
Do you like talking to people so much that you never miss a chance of
talking to a stranger?
Are you troubled by aches and pains?
Would you be very unhappy if you could not see lots of people most of
the time?
Would you call yourself a nervous person?
Of all the people you know, are there some whom you definitely do not like?
Would you say that you were fairly self-confident?
Are you easily hurt when people find fault with you or your work?
Do you find it hard to really enjoy yourself at a lively party?
Are you troubled with feelings of inferiority?
Can you easily get some life into a rather dull party?
Do you sometimes talk about things you know nothing about?
Do you worry about your health?
Do you like playing pranks on others?
7. Do you suffer from sleeplessness?
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WHAT TO DO: Inside this booklet are some questions to see what attitudes and interests you
have. There are no "right" and "wrong" answers because everyone has the right to his own
views. To be able to get the best advice from your results, you will want to answer them exactly
and truly.
If a separate "Answer Sheet" has not been given to you, turn this booklet over and tear off
the Answer Sheet on the back page.
Write your name and other particulars at the top of the Answer Sheet.
First, you should answer the four sample questions below so that you can see whether you
need to ask anything before starting. Although you are to read the questions in this booklet,
youmust record your answers on the answer sheet (alongside the same number as in the booklet).
There are three possible answers to each question. Read the following examples and mark your
answers at the top of your answer sheet where it says "Examples." Put a mark, x, in the left-
hand box if your answer choice is the "a" answer, in the middle box if your answer choice is
the "b" answer, and in the right-hand box if you choose the "c" answer.
EXAMPLES:
1. I like to watch team games, (a) yes, (b) occasionally, (c) no.
2. I prefer people who:
(a) are reserved, (b) (are) in between, (c) make friends quickly.
3. Money cannot bring happiness, (a) yes (true), (b) in between, (c) no (false).
4. Woman is to child as cat is to: (a) kitten, (b) dog, (c) boy.
In the last example there is a right answer—kitten. But there are very few such reasoning items
among the questions.
Ask now if anything is not clear. The examiner will tell you in a moment to turn the page and
When you answer, keep these four points in mind:
1. You are asked not to spend time pondering. Give the first, natural answer as it comes
to you. Of course, the questions are too short to give you all the particulars you would some¬
times like to have. For instance, the above question asks you about "team games" and
youmight be fonder of football than basketball. But you are to reply "for the average game,"
or to strike an average in situations of the kind stated. Give the best answer you can at a
rate not slower than five or six a minute. You should finish in a little more than half an hour.
2. Try not to fall back on the middle, "uncertain" answers except when the answer at either
end is really impossible for you—perhaps once every two or three questions.
3. Be sure not to skip anything, but answer every question, somehow. Some may not
apply to you very well, but give your best guess. Some may seem personal; but remember
that the answer sheets are kept confidential and cannot be scored without a special stencil
key. Answers to. particular questions are not inspected.
4. Answer as honestly as possible what is true of you. Do not merely mark what seems "the
right thing to say" to impress the examiner.
start.
DO NOT TURN PAGE UNTIL TOLD TO DO SO
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1. I have the instructions for this test clearly in mind, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
2. I am ready to answer each question as truthfully as possible, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
3. For a vacation I would rather go to: (a) a well-attended holiday town, (b) something in between (a)
and (c), (c) a quiet cottage off the beaten track.
4. When I'm in a small, cramped space (as on a crowded elevator), I have an uncomfortable feeling of
being "shut in." (a) never, (b) rarely, (c) occasionally.
5. I find myself thinking over quite trivial troubles again and again and have to make a real effort
to put them out of my mind, (a) yes (true), (b) occasionally, (c) no (false).
6. I like to be told how to do things instead of finding out for myself, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
7. My ideas appear to be: (a) ahead of the times, (b) uncertain, (c) with the times.
8. I am not much given to cracking jokes and telling amusing stories, (a) true, (b) in between,
(c) false.
9. It is better to live to a good old age than to be worn out with patriotic service for one's community,
(a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
10. I have been active in organizing a club, team, or similar social group, (a) yes, often, (b) occasionally,
(c) never.
11. I just can't help feeling sentimental, (a) occasionally, (b) frequently, (c) often.
12. I would rather read a book on: (a) Great Religious Teachings, (b) uncertain, (c) Our National Po¬
litical Organization.
13. The topics on which I am "touchy" or easily annoyed are very few indeed, (a) true, (b) uncertain,
(c) false.
14. The abilities and characteristics inherited from the parents are more important than many people
are ready to admit, (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
15. I am always polite and diplomatic with unreasonable, unimaginative people and do not believe in
showing up how narrow-minded they are. (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
16. Jokes about death are all right and normally in good taste, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
17. In physical and mental work I have to plan rest pauses, more than most people, if I am to keep
up my best level of work, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
18. In the midst of social groups, I am nevertheless sometimes overcome by feelings of loneliness and
worthlessness. (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
19. I am brought almost to tears by having things go badly wrong, (a) never, (b) occasionally,
(c) often.
20. I think divorce should be subject to fewer old-fashioned restrictions and be more a matter of
mutual consent, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
21. For relaxation I prefer: (a) sports or games, (b) uncertain, (c) debates and intellectual games.
22. I find it easy to think out my own plans, (a) not usually, (b) usually, (c) always.
23. In traveling abroad I would rather go on a well-conducted tour than plan myself the places I wish
to visit, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
24. In going places, eating, working, etc., I: (a) seem to rush from one thing to another, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) go in a deliberate, methodical way.
25. I feel restless as if I want something but do not know what, (a) very rarely, (b) occasionally,
(c) often.
(End of first column on answer sheet.)
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26. In a factory, I would rather be in charge of: (a) mechanical matters, (b) in between, (c) interview¬
ing and hiring people.
27. I would prefer to read a book on: (a) travel in outer space, (b) uncertain, (c) education within the
family.
28. Which of the following words is not the same kind as the others? (a) dog, (b) stone, (c) cow.
29. If I had my life to live over again, I would: (a) plan it differently, (b) uncertain, (c) want it much
the same.
30. In making decisions in my life and work, I was never troubled by lack of understanding on the part
of my parents, (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
31. I have had accidents because I was deep in thought, (a) hardly ever, (b) in between, (c) several
times.
32. If I had a gun in my hand that I knew was loaded, I would feel nervous until I unloaded it.
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
33. I greatly like playing practical joke3 with no malice in them, (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
34. People use up too much of their leisure in neighborly duties and helping with local affairs,
(a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
35. Sometimes I feel that I do not do so well as I should socially, because I am unsure of myself.
(a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
36. In joining a new group, I seem to fit in immediately, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
37. The newspaper headline that would interest me more is: (a) "Religious Leaders Discuss a Unified
Creed," (b) uncertain, (c) "Improvements in Production and Marketing."
38. I doubt the honesty of people who are more friendly than I would expect them to be. (a) true,
(b) in between, (c) false.
39. I would prefer the life of: (a) an artist or naturalist, (b) uncertain, (c) public accountant or insur¬
ance man.
40. What this world needs is: (a) more "idealists" with plans for a better world, (b) uncertain, (c) more
steady and "solid" citizens.
41. It embarrasses me to have servants waiting on me. (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
42. I like a job that presents me with some subtle decisions rather than one with quick, routine answers.
(a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
43. I have a feeling that my friends do not need me so much as I need them, (a) true, (b) uncertain,
(c) false.
44. I seldom get so taken up in a task that I forget where I put the necessary things, (a) true,
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
45. With good salary, I could take the job of an attendant, looking after mental patients, (a) yes,
(b) in between, (c) no.
46. In my newspaper, I like to see: (a) debate on basic social issues in the modern world, (b) in between,
(c) good coverage of all local news.
47. I have been elected to: (a) only a few offices, (b) several, (c) many offices.
48. However difficult and unpleasant the obstacles, I always persevere and stick to my original inten¬
tions. (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
49. My nerves get on edge, so that certain sounds, for example, a screechy hinge, are unbearable and
give me the "shivers." (a) often, (b) sometimes, (c) never.
50. I often feel quite fatigued when I get up in the morning, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
(End of second column on answer sheet.)
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51. With equal salary, I would prefer to be: (a) a research chemist, (b) uncertain, (c) a hotel manager
(or manageress).
52. Going around selling things, or asking for funds to help a cause I believe in, is, for me: (a) quite
enjoyable, (b) in between, (c) an unpleasant job.
53. Which one of the following three numbers does not belong with the others? (a) 5, (b) 2, (c) 7.
54. "Dog" is to "bone" as "cow" is to: (a) milk, (b) grass, (c) salt.
55. I would prefer to lead: (a) the same kind of life I now lead, (b) uncertain, (c) a more sheltered
life, with fewer difficulties to face.
56. In a strange city, I would: (a) walk wherever I liked, (b) uncertain, (c) avoid the parts of the
town said to be dangerous.
57. It is more important to: (a) get along smoothly, (b) in between, (c) get your own ideas put into
practice.
58. I believe in: (a) the motto "laugh and be merry" on most occasions, (b) in between, (c) being prop¬
erly serious in everyday business.
59. When given a set of rules, I follow them whenever personally convenient, rather than exactly to the
letter, (a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
60. In my social relations, I am sometimes troubled by a sense of inferiority, for which there is no real
cause, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
61. When friends are in a lively conversation, I: (a) prefer sometimes to be a shrewd listener, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) get more remarks in than most people.
62. I would rather: (a) work with several people under me, (b) uncertain, (c) work with a committee.
63. I practically never have to listen and take orders from people who are really stupid, (a) true,
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
64. No one would really like to see me in trouble, (a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
65. It is more important for a man to be concerned about: (a) the basic meaning of life, (b) uncertain,
(c) making a good income for his family.
66. Being long indoors, away from the fresh outdoors, makes me feel stale, (a) always, (b) sometimes,
(c) hardly ever.
67. I am sometimes so very happy that I get afraid my happiness cannot last, (a) true, (b) in between,
(c) false.
68. My spirits generally stay high, no matter how much trouble I meet, (a) true, (b) in between,
(c) false.
69. It generally makes me unhappy when I have to move all my belongings to a new place, (a) true,
(b) in between, (c) false.
70. I would enjoy technical work on the stock exchange, working out trends, etc. (a) yes, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) no.
71. My friends probably think it is hard to get to know me really well, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
72. I solve a problem better by: (a) studying it alone, (b) in between, (c) discussing it with others.
73. When quick decisions must be made, I: (a) rely on calm, logical, and objective reasoning, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) become tense and excitable, unable to think clearly.
74. I sometimes find quite useless thoughts and memories straying through my mind, (a) yes, (b) in
between, (c) no.
75. I never find myself so annoyed in discussions that I cannot control my voice, (a) true, (b) uncertain,
(c) false.
(End of third column on answer sheet.)
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76. When traveling, I would rather look at the scenery than talk to people, (a) true, (b) uncertain,
(c) false.
77. Is "lose" a better opposite to "reveal" than "hide"? (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
78. "Black" is to "gray" as "pain" is to: (a) wound, (b) discomfort, (c) illness.
79. I find it hard to "take 'no' for an answer," even when I know I ask the impossible, (a) true, (b) in
between, (c) false.
80. I am often hurt more by the way people say things than by what they say. (a) true, (b) in between,
(c) false.
81. I dislike people who are too self confident and act as if they are superior to the general run of human¬
ity. (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
82. I find it difficult, the moment I stop work, to put work out of my mind and relax, (a) true, (b) in
between, (c) false.
83. I like being amidst a great deal of excitement and bustle, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
84. At work it is really more important to be popular with the right people than to do a first-rate job.
(a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
85. If people in the street, or standing in a store, watch me, I feel slightly embarrassed, (a) yes, (b) in
between, (c) no.
86. My ideas cannot always be easily put into words, so I do not cut into a conversation as readily as most
people do. (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
87. I believe in complaining to the waiter or manager if I am served bad food in a restaurant, (a) yes,
(b) in between, (c) no.
88. It is mainly the fear of being caught that keeps most people from dishonest or criminal acts.
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
89. In demanding and enforcing obedience, my parents (or guardians) were always very mild, (a) true
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
90. I wish society would demand: (a) stricter observance of the Sabbath, (b) uncertain, (c) a greater
freedom in regard to divorce.
91. I get unusual ideas about all sorts of things—too many to put into practice, (a) yes, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) no.
92. I enjoy routine, constructive work, using a good piece of machinery or apparatus, (a) yes, (b) in
between, (c) no.
93. On top of a high building or in a deep tunnel, I never feel nervous, (a) true, (b) uncertain,
(c) false.
94. I am troubled by feelings of guilt or remorse over quite small matters, (a) yes, often, (b) some¬
times, (c) no.
95. I sometimes make foolish remarks in fun, just to surprise people and see what they will say.
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
96. We should direct our lives more by: (a) the standards of our group, (b) in between, (c) our own
individual reasoning.
97. Many people talk over their problems and ask advice of me when they need someone to talk to.
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
98. One should be careful about mixing with all kinds of strangers, for there are dangers of infection
and so on. (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
99. In some moods I get easily put off my work by distractions and daydreams, (a) yes, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) no.
100. I do not get immediate likes and dislikes for people I have just met. (a) true, (b) uncertain,
(c) false.
(End of fourth column on answer sheet.)
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101. I would prefer to be: (a) business office manager, (b) uncertain, (c) an architect.
102. "April" is to "March" as "Tuesday" is to: (a) Wednesday, (b) Friday, (c) Monday.
103. Which of the following words does not belong with the others? (a) wise, (b) lovely, (c) kind.
104. I cross the street to avoid meeting people I don't feel like seeing, (a) seldom, (b) occasionally,
(c) sometimes.
105. I can always change old habits without difficulty and without slipping back, (a) yes, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) no.
106. If I disagreed with a class teacher on his views, I would usually: (a) keep my opinion to myself,
(b) uncertain, (c) tell him in class that my opinion differs.
107. I avoid any embarrassing sexual topic in talking with members of the opposite sex. (a) yes, (b) in
between, (c) no.
108. I am not really successful in dealing with people, (a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
109. I enjoy giving my best time and energy to: (a) my home and the real needs of my friends, (b) in
between, (c) social activities and personal hobbies.
110. When I wish to impress people favorably with my personality, I: (a) nearly always succeed,
(b) sometimes succeed, (c) am generally uncertain of success.
111. I prefer to have: (a) a large circle of acquaintances, (b) uncertain, (c) just a few, well-tried
friends.
112. I would rather be a philosopher than a mechanical engineer, (a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
113. I believe anyone will tell a lie to keep out of trouble, (a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
114. I enjoy planning carefully to influence my associates so that they will help me in achieving my goals,
(a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
115. I have occasionally had a brief touch of faintness, dizziness, or light-headedness for no apparent
reason, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
116. My friends think I am slightly absent-minded and impractical, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
117. I would rather vote for: (a) operations to stop mental defectives from having children, (b) uncer¬
tain, (c) the death penalty for murder.
118. When I seem unable to finish a task as promised, I: (a) push to finish it, even to the point of hurting
myself and others, (b) try just a bit harder, (c) never worry.
119. I occasionally have periods of feeling depressed, miserable, and in low spirits for no sufficient reason.
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
120. In my work more troubles arise from people who: (a) are constantly changing methods that are al¬
ready O.K., (b) uncertain, (c) refuse to employ up-to-date methods.
121. A person whose ambitions hurt and damage a close friend may yet be considered an ordinary, decent
citizen, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
122. When looking for a place in a strange city, I would: (a) just ask people where places are, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) take a map with me.
123. I sometimes stir up friends to go out when they say they really want to stay home, (a) yes,
(b) uncertain, (c) no.
124. When going to bed, I: (a) have difficulty falling asleep, (b) in between, (c) drop off to sleep quickly
and normally.
125. If someone annoys me, I: (a) can keep it to myself, (b) in between, (c) must speak to someone else
to "let off steam."
(End of fifth column on answer sheet.)
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126. I would rather be an insurance salesman than a farmer, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
127. "Statue" is to "shape" as "song" is to: (a) beauty, (b) notes, (c) tune.
128. Which of the following words does not belong with the others? (a) hum, (b) speak, (c) whistle.
129. I feel that modern life has too many annoying frustrations and restrictions, (a) yes, (b) in be¬
tween, (c) no.
130. I am much more fortunate than most in being able to do the things I like, (a) yes, (b) uncertain,
(c) no.
131. When I need immediately the use of something belonging to a friend but he is out, I think it is all
right to borrow it without his permission, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
132. Nearly always I have a craving for more excitement, (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
133. I would prefer to be: (a) an actor, (b) uncertain, (c) a house builder.
134. I find it desirable to make plans to avoid waste of time between jobs, (a) yes, (b) in between,
(c) no.
135. In a group I am usually: (a) well in touch with all that goes on around me, (b) in between,
(c) wrapped up in my own thoughts or immediate business.
136. I enjoy getting into conversation, and I rarely let a chance go by to speak to a stranger, (a) true,
(b) in between, (c) false.
137. I strongly enjoy the racy and slap-stick humor of the usual television vaudeville show, (a) yes,
(b) in between, (c) no.
138. I enjoy daydreaming, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
139. International affairs in the next twenty years are likely to get better rather than worse, (a) true,
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
140. I am less interested in being practically successful than in seeking artistic and spiritual truths,
(a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
141. As a child I enjoyed better: (a) stories of battle and conquests, (b) uncertain, (c) imaginative fairy
tales.
142. I would like to work as a probation officer with criminals on parole, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
143. I find myself upset rather than helped by the kind of criticism that many people offer one.
(a) often, (b) occasionally, (c) never.
144. Inconsiderate acts or remarks by my neighbors do not make me touchy and unhappy, (a) true,
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
145. Society should be guided more by logical thinking and less by sentimental, traditional beliefs,
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
146. When pushed and overworked, I suffer from indigestion or constipation, (a) occasionally, (b) hard¬
ly ever, (c) never.
147. I tend to get over-excited and "rattled" in upsetting situations, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
148. I make a point of not being absent-minded, or forgetful of details, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
149. A near-accident, or even a lively argument, sometimes leaves me shaky and exhausted, so that I
cannot settle down to what I was doing, (a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
150. I never take medicine on my own without waiting for a doctor to order it. (a) true, (b) in between,
(c) false.
(End of sixth column on answer sheet.)
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151. For a pleasant hobby I would rather belong to: (a) a photographic club, (b) uncertain, (c) a de¬
bating society.
152. "Combine" is to "mix" as "team" is to: (a) crowd, (b) army, (c) football.
153. "Clock" is to "time" as "tailor" is to: (a) suit, (b) scissors, (c) cloth.
154. I have difficulty in following what some people are trying to say because of their odd use of com¬
mon words, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
155. I have on occasion torn down a public notice forbidding me what I feel I had a perfect right to do.
(a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
156. People have sometimes called me a proud, "stuck-up" individual, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
157. I would prefer the life of a master printer to that of an advertising man and promoter, (a) true,
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
158. I can tell a fantastic lie with a perfectly straight face, (a) never, (b) with some difficulty, (c) easily,
if it is fun to do so.
159. When I do something, my main concern is that: (a) it is really what I want to do, (b) uncertain,
(c) no bad consequences will follow for my associates.
160. When people need my decisions, I don't keep them waiting even an hour more than necessary.
(a) true, (b) uncertain, (c) false.
161. Starting up conversations with strangers: (a) is rather difficult for me, (b) in between, (c) never
gives me the least trouble.
162. Upsetting the dignity of teachers, judges, and "cultured" people always amuses me. (a) yes,
(b) in between, (c) no.
163. I think I am more sensitive than most people to the artistic quality of my surroundings, (a) yes,
(b) uncertain, (c) no.
164. I get irritated by people who adopt morally superior attitudes, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no,
165. I would rather spend time enjoying: (a) a game of cards with a congenial group, (b) uncertain,
(c) the beautiful things in an art gallery.
166. I can take a position in an argument, just to give all sides a chance, even when I do not believe in it
deeply myself, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
167. I enjoy talking more with polished, sophisticated people than with outspoken, down-to-earth indi¬
viduals. (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
168. Even when the blame can be put on others, most people don't mind admitting their guilt, (a) true,
(b) uncertain, (c) false.
169. When I reason with someone on a difference of social views, I like: (a) to find out basically what
our difference means, (b) uncertain, (c) to reach a practical way of working, satisfactory to both.
170. In most of the difficulties I meet in work and society, my own mistakes are largely to blame.
(a) true, (b) in between, (c) false.
171. I get as many ideas from reading a book myself as from discussing its topics with others, (a) yes,
(b) in between, (c) no.
172. I would rather take the gamble of a job with possibly large but uneven earnings, than one with a
steady, small salary, (a) yes, (b) uncertain, (c) no.
173. If people think poorly of me, I can still go on serenely in my own mind, (a) yes, (b) in between,
(c) no.
174. Newspaper accounts of everyday dangers and accidents: (a) hold my attention, (b) in between,
(c) make rather dull, trivial reading.
175. I would rather live in an up-and-coming town than in a quiet country village, (a) true, (b) uncer¬
tain, (c) false.
(End of seventh column on answer sheet.)
9
176. I would enjoy better: (a) being in charge of children's games, (b) uncertain, (c) helping a watch¬
maker.
177. "Justice" is to "laws" as "idea" is to: (a) words, (b) feelings, (c) judges.
178. Which of the following words does not belong with the others? (a) second, (b) once, (c) alone.
179. Changes in weather are generally powerless to affect my performance or mood, (a) true, (b) in
between, (c) false.
180. Government lawyers are mainly interested in: (a) making convictions, regardless of the person,
(b) uncertain, (c) protecting the innocent.
181. My speaking voice is: (a) strong, (b) in between, (c) soft.
182. I like acting on impulses of the moment, even if they land me in later difficulties, (a) yes, (b) in
between, (c) no.
183. I am well described as a happy-go-lucky, nonchalant person, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
184. I never admire even a really successful criminal or confidence man. (a) true, (b) in between,
(c) false.
185. I always check very carefully the condition in which borrowed property is returned, to me or by
me to others, (a) yes, (b) in between, (c) no.
186. In social groups I am bothered by self-conscious shyness, (a) never, (b) sometimes, (c) often.
187. I am sure there are no questions that I have not answered properly, (a) yes, (b) uncertain,
(c) no.
10


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Iks tractions: ^lease fill in this form by putting a circle round
the "True" or the "False" folio ::ru each statement.
If you fine. it difficult to decide, ask yourself
whether you think the statement is on the whole true
or false and put a circle round the appropriate word,
home -i,'ber to an a v. sr each statement
1. Most people make friends because friends are
likely to be useful to them.
2. I do not blame a person for taking advantage
ox someone who lays Jiimssif open to it.
3. 1 usually expect to succeed in things I do.
4. I have no enemies who really wish to harm me.
5. I wish 1 could get over worrying about t'-irgs
I have .aid that nay have injured other people's
feelings.
6. I think nearly anyone would tell a lie tc keep
out of trouble.
7. I don't blame anyone for trying to grab every-
tl ing: he can get in this world.
E. y hardest battles are with my-elf.
9. I knov who, apart from myself, is responsible
for most ofmay troubles.
10. borne people are so boa ay that I feci like ooing
the o co-site of hut they rcquost, -••ver. though



















11. Some of my family hare habits that bother and
annoy me very much.
12. I believe ray sins are unpardonable,
13. I have very few quarrels with .embers of
my family.
14. I have often lost cut on t: mgs bee. use I
couldn't make up my mind t.ion enough.
15* I can easily make other people afraid of me,
and sometimes 00 for the fun of it.
16. I believe I aa a condemned person.
17» In school I was sometimes sent to the
principal foi misbehaving.
18. 1 have at times stood in the way of people
who were trying to do something, not because
it amounted to auch but because of the
principle of the thing.
19» Most people are nonest chiefly through .fear
of being caught.
20. Sometimes 1 enjoy hurting persons I love.
21. 1 have not lived the right kind of life.
22. Sous- times I feel as if J must injure either
raysorf or someone else,
23. I seem to be about at, capable and clever as
most others around me.
24-. I sometimes tease animals.
25. 1 get angry sometimes.
26. I am entirely self-confic,ent.
27. -diten a can't understand why I have been o
corss :nd grouchy.







































29. I think most people would lie to get ahead.
30. I have sometimes felt that difficulties
were piling up so high that I could not
overcome the.
31. If people had not had it in for me I would
have been much more successful.
32. I have often found people jealous of my good
ideas, just beeaude they had not thought of
them first.
33. Mu®h of the time I feel as if I have done
something wrong or evil.
34. I have several times given up doing a
thing because I thought too little of
my ability.
33. Someone has it in for me.
36. hen someone does me a wrong I feel I
should pay him back if I can, just for
the principle of the thing.
37. I am sure I get a raw deal from life.
38. I believe I am being followed.
39. At times I have a strong urge to do
something harmful or shocking.
40. I am easily aowned in an argument.
41. It is safer to trust nobody.
42. I easily become impatient with people.
43» At times I think I am no good at all.
44. I commonly wonder what hidden reason
another person may have for doing
some tiling nice for me.


























46* At times I feel like smashing things.
47* I believe 1 am being plotted against.
46. I certainly feel useless &t times.
49* At times 1 feel like picking a fist fight
with someone.
50. Someone has been trying to rob me.







Please check to see that you have given answers for every statement
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Instructions: Please fill in this form by putting a circle around
the "True" or "False" following each statement. If you find it
difficult to decide, ask yourself whether you think the statement
is on the whole true or false and put a circle round the appropriate
word.
REMEl'BKR TO ANSI SR EACH ST ATEMENT
1. My sleep is fitful and disturbed True False
2. I have had periods in which I lost sleep
over worry True False
J. I have very few fears compared with my friends . . True False
4. I believe I am no more nervous than most others . » True False
J. I have nightmares every few nights ........ True Fslse
6. I have had a great deal of stomach trouble .... True False
7. I frequently notice my hand shake when I try
to do something True False
8. I suffer from attacks of diarrhoea True False
9. I worry over money and- business True False
10. I am troubled by attacks of nausea True False
11. I am often afraid that I am going to blush .... True False
12. I feel hungry almost all the time .... True False
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1J. X am entirely self-confident True False
14. I do not tire quickly True False
15. It makes me nervous to have to wait . True False
16. Sometimes I become so excited that I find
it hard to get to sleep True False
17. I am usually calm and not easily upset True F Ise
18. I have periods of such great restlessness that
I cannot sit long in a chair True False
19* I am happy most of the time . • True False
20. I find it hard to keep my mind on a task or job . True False
21. I feel anxiety about something or someone almost
all the time True False
22. I shrink from facing a crisis or difficulty . . . True False
25. I wish I could be as happy as others seem to be . True False
24. I frequently find myself worrying- about something True False
25. I certainly feel useless at times True False
26. I sometimes feel that I am about to go to piedes . True False
27. I sweat very easily even on cool days True False
28. Life is a strain for me much of the time ..... True False
29. I worry over possible misfortune True False
50. I am unusually self-conscious ..... True False
51. I '3 r ly ever notice iny heart pounding and I
am seldom short of breath True False
52. I cry easily .......... .... True False
55* I have been afraid of things or people that
I know could not hurtme............. True False
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34* I am inclined to take things hard True False
35. I have very few headaches True False
36. I must admit that I have at times been worried
beyond reason over -.omething that really did
not matter .. True False
37» I cannot keep my mind on one thing True False
38. I am easily embarrassed True False
39« At times I think I am no good at all ...... True False
40. I am a highly strung person True False
41. Sometimes when embarrased, I break out in
a sweat which annoys me greatly True False
42. I blush no more often than others . True False
43. I am more sensitive than most other people . . . True False
44* I practically never blush ..... True False
45» I have sometimes felt that difficulties were
piling up so high that I could not overcome
them ...... ...... True False
46. I work under a great deal of tension True False
47* My hands and feet are usuallly warm enough .... True False
48. I dream frequently about things that are
best kept to myself .............. True False
49. I lack self-confidence Trujp False
50. I am very seldom troubled by constipation .... True False
-211-
AP^ENDIX 2
LISTING OF COMPUTER PROGRAMS
1t The regression analyBls program





^REAL SUMX , SUPY, SO, SCY, XY
3SRQUTINE StSPEC REGRESSICN < S PE AL ARR AYN AME A,B,% INTEGERNAME M,N )
^ROUTINE 5£S PE C PEACMPE U INTEGER SARRAY %^AHE 8)
^ROUTINE SSPEC PRIMMfE (^INTEGER % ARRAY 3NAME A)
1:READNAPEIZ)
StCYCLE I = 1,1,52
READ!A{I ) J ; 0(1) = -1
-> 99 %l F At IKO
0(1) = 0 %IF 12< = I < = 21 SiAEC A ( I) =0
D { 1—21) = 0 igIF 32< = I<=52 S ANC Atl) •= G
At I ) =0.43A2S»LCG tlCCC/AIIJ) SIE Ail)#G
^REPEAT
StCYCL E J = 0,1,7
K = 0
C(J+ 1) = C
3CYCLE I = 1,1 ,4
CtJ + 1) = C(J 4 1) 4 AtA*J 4 I)
K = K 4- 1 SI F A t A J 4 I) » C
^REPEAT
K = 1 «IF K = C
CtJ 4 1) = Ct J 4 1 ) /K
'^REPEAT
SICYCLE 1 = 12,1,31
Dtl) = 0.43429*LCG( I - 11) SCNLESS C(I) = 0 ICR D(l4 21) = 0
Ctl) = 0 SUE A(I) = C SCR All 41 | = C






% PR INTT EXT * LCG CONDUCTANCES AND CHANCES'
NEWLINE
SCYCLE I = 1,1,32
PRINT!All J ,1,41
SPACE S 13)
SPACES(7 ) SUNLESS 12<=I<=31
PR I NT 1A 1 I + 211, 1,4) % IF 12<=I<=31
S FALLS13)
PRINTIC(I)*1,4I i I F 12< I<-31
SPACES ( 7 ) SUNLESS 12<=K=il
SPACE SI 3)
J = INT PTII/4)





3i -> 6 31F I >= N * 1
—>4 %IF D(II #C
J = I
5: r.1.1) ^ r I j * )| iliUd j * N
DIJ) = DiJ + 1) UNLESS J = N
J = J +1
—>5 % UNLESS J = N + 1
N = N - 1
-> 3
4': 1 = 1 + 1
-> 3
6; J = N
N = N - 1 IIF C I N ) = C 2 AND C1N - 1) = 0 1ANC C(N -2) = 0 HAND C%C
IN - 31 = C













5SCYCLE I = M » 1, N
SUMX = SGMX + A (I )
SUMY = SUMY t E ( i )
SQX = SQX + A( I ) *A{ 1 )
sqy = sqy + B( i )*B (i )
XY = XY + A(I)* 6{ I )
^REPEAT
NEWLINES 13 )






PR I NT(SQY ,2,8)





SQX = SQX - (SUMX**2/(N-U-M))
SQY - SQY - ( SliPYYY?/iM 1 Ml




5SHK1NI ItXI •CCiNSIANT '
SPACES!15)
PRINT((SUMY/(N + l-M))-(XY/SQX)*(SUMX/(N+l-M) 1,2,8)
NEWLINE
igprinttext'sum ee x square *
SP ACE S(8 )
PRINT(SQX,2,8)
sprin7text*
SUM OF Y SQUARE *
SPACES (8 )
PR INT (SQY,2,8)
NE W LI N E









IPRINTTEXT'SUM CF Y *
SPACES!19)
PR I NT I SUMY »2 * 8)
NEWLINE
^PRTNTTFXT * NUMB FR CF READINGS = i
PRINTIN + 1 - M,3,0)
SiPRIN TTEXT'
F I 1, »
PR 1 NT! N - M — 1» 2 » C )
XPRIN TTE XT ' ) = »
RG = XY*XY/SQX
OV = !SQY - RG) /IN - b - 1)
PRINT { RG/ CV » 2 » £ )
NERLINE
SgENQ
^ROUTINE REACNAME C % IN T EG ER ARRA YNA M E 8)
1 INTEGER I,J
I = I
1: READ SYMBOL U )
-> 1 SUNLESS J = ■i■
2: READ SYMBOL i B I I))
^RETURN SIF BII) = •?• 2CE EII) = •)«
->3 %IF I > 5C
1 = 1+1
->2
3: ^PRINTTEXT*FAULTY 0A1A TITLE*
igSTCP
%END




lsSRETURN *IF Ad) = SCR Ad) = *)•
PRINT SYMBOL!A! I) )
1 = 1 + 1
-> 1
^END
99: ? END IOF IPROGRAM
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2s The itTADDATA program
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«BEGIN
'^SHGRT INTEGER ARRAY FS ( 1:100,1:5 )
5gSTR ING (6 ) 2ARRAY NANEUilAOI
gBYTE INTEGERARRAY BB ( 1: 50 )
&RYTFINTFGFRARRAY FLRNATll :1 COi
XSTRINGC8) SARRAY CTililOG)




^SHORT INTEGER TM , eiC CKS , F IL END
SBYTE INTEGER N B , ROCE , TR , SLN ,SETNG, NCRE , I ST R EAR
1RUUTINESPEC SGLASP( S STR IN CN AM E S)
SRO UT IN E SP EC READ LINE (SSTR1NGNANE L N , % BY T EI N TE G E R TR)
SREALFNSPEC S TC RUSTPINGMNE S,CCNC)
^INTEGER FN SPEC SECT I N E($R E A L L)
S6EXTERNALSTRINGFNSPEC FRCMSTRING{SSTRINGNAME S,SINTEGER I,J)
SEXTERNALROUTINESPEC REACSTR ING i %STRINGNAME S)
SROUTINESFEC FACKIF
SEXTE RNALSTR I NG FNSPEC TOSTR ING I % INTEGER N)
mill! INFSPFC IJFLLMP i SS I HI NG !BU J UUP , £I> I H i NG AKR A YNAME WU, %L
SBYTE INTEGERNAME CE)
IEXTERNALSTRINGFNSPEC CATE
SEXTERNALRGUTINESPEC CPENCA(% I NT EGER CHANNEL )
SEXTERNALRGUTINESPEC CLCSECA I % I MEGER CHANNEL)
^EXTERNALR OUT I NESPEC RRITECAC&INTEGER CHANNEL, % INTEGERNAME SECT *C
,SNAME BEGIN,FNC)
SEXTERNALRGUTINESPEC READ CAUINTEGER CHANN, SINTEGERNAME SECT %C
% NA RE BEG, ENC)
SEXTERNALROUTINESPEC READI IE VC%STRINGH"NAME S)
^EXTERNAL INTEGLPfNSPLC CHAHNUtUS IKINGNAMfc b,SINIfabhR N)
SEXTERNALINTECERFNSPEC L E NG TH < % S T R I NG N AN E S)
^EXTERNAL STRINGFNSPEC NEXT ITEM
SgBYT EINTEGERMAPSPEC C V "CC ( % IN T EGER V)
SBYTFTNTEGFRMAP SCANLEISGTH <^INTEGER J)
SRESULT = ADOR{FS{J,A)); SENC
S8YTEINTEGERMAP I SI<I INTEGER J)
SRESULT -ADDR(FS(J,4) ) + 1 ; SEND
^ROUTINE TITLE U INTEGER K,L)
%IF L = 2 S THEN SPRINTTEXT*STRING TC REAL CONVERSION FAILED'
561 F L = A STHEN SFR1NIILXI* CELLAR LU ARRAY ELLNUS EXLEEUEU*
SIF L = 5 STHEN * PR IN T T EX T • W PONG NO OF SYLLABLES IN LINE •
SENG






01SC=202iREADDA(12,CISCtBYTE INTEGER(ACCR(NAME(I) ) )♦ %C
BYTEINTEGER)"(ACORINAPEi IOC ) ) + 6) )
DISC = 2 03
READUAl12,DISC,BYTE INTEGER{A CDR < CT < 1)) ),BYTE INTEGER(ACDR(DT<1OC)) %C
+ 8 ) )
A1:SE LEC TINPUT(94 )
TR- 1
READLINE<LN,TR ) ;->Fl SUNLESS LN='B» $SI"OR LN = 'BEGIN'
2:REACLINE(IN,TR);CECCPP(IN,PL,NB)
->FR E E SIF ML(1)=• *FREE BLOCK•
->DEL %1F ML(1)='*CELETE*
-> GO ?IF ML(1 ) = * GO '
—>2 SUNLESS ML( 1} = 'FILENAME'
25:NAME! 100J-ML(2 >;SLP-1
fCYCLE J = 1,1,99; SIF NAPE(J) -NAME(IOO) ATHENSTART
PR INTSTRING(•
********NAME'.NAME(IOC ) . » LSED TWICE')I ->22; ^FINISH ; 2REPEAT
3: RFADl I NF( 1 N ,T R ) : f E f C P P ( I N , Mi ,NR)
SIF ML(1 )= 'LENGTH' % THEN 1SIART
SCANI FNGTHf 1 00 ) -1 N T ( S TF R ( P I i ? ) , CON p ) 1 ; ->F2 * I F €GNO=*F'
SUM = SUM+l; -> 2 *, ^FINISH
%1 F ML (1 )'=* TI ME ' 2THEN 1START
TM - SECTIMEC INT(S TO R (ML(2 1,COND) ) ) ; ->F2 *IF CGND=«F»
SUM - SUM +1 ; ->3; XFIMSF
SIF ML ( 1 ) = ' MO C E « UHEN SSTART
FORMAT(1CQ)~G
FORMAT!100)=1 SIF PL(2)-»EPS'
FORMAT(100)=2 3 IF PL(2)=*E1S*
F OR PA T(100)=3 %1F PL ( 2) = •VFA ST•
FORMAT! J (-FORMAT! 100 )
->22 ?IF FORMAT(1CC) = C;SUP-SUM+lJ—>3; ^ F INISH
%IF M L!1 ) - * IS I • 3TFEN ^ S T ART
ISi(lOO) = INKS TO R (PL (2 ) ,CONDI) ; ->F2 %l F CCNC-'F*
SUM = SUM + 1; ->3; IN ISF
XIF ML(1 ) = " END ' ^ THEN ->AL LCCATE
SPRINTTEXT'
**********UNID£NTIFIAELE CCMMAND *; PRINTSTRING(LN); ->2
ALLOCATE :
SIF SUM <5 STHEN ^START
SPRIN TTEXT»
ENOUGH PARAMETERS FOR F I L E N AM E • ; P R INT S TR I NG (N AME (100) )
- > 2
SFINISH
FS(100,1) = INT(( TM*SCANL ENGTF(100 ) )/ISI(100))+SCANLENGTH(I GO)
f S ! 100 ,2 ) = INTPTI(FS(lCGfl)-I)/512) + 1
BLOCKS = FS( 100 )» ,2 )
^CYCLE J = 1,1,99
SIF F S! J » 3)=0 KHEN ->5
^REPEAT; %PR IN T T EX T '
SPACE IN CATALOGUE FOR ANY MORE DATA SETS »; ->22
5: £CYCLE K = 1, 1,4
FS ( J , K ) <- FS!100,K)
^REPEAT; FS(J » 3 ) = 1
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NAMEI J ) = N AM E ( 100) ; N A M E ( 10 0 )= • '
FORMAT IJ ) = FORMAT (100); FOR MAT J100) = •'
DT(J) =DATE
NB= 1; gPRI NTT EXT'
LOGICAL FILE NO. IS»;WRITECJ,2)JPRINTSTRINGC • FOR FILENAME ».NAME<J))
SPRINTTEXT' DATA STOREC IN BLOCKS •
?CYCLE K = 1, 1, 2 G 0 ; SIF CCC(K)=0 HTHENSTART
OCC(K) =J; BLOCKS ^BLCCKS-1
WRITE<K,4); -> 6 SIF BLOCKS = 0; SFIMSF
^REPEAT; ->F3
6:
SE TNO = SETNO + 1; NEKLINE; ->2
F3: ? PRINTT EXT »
MORE BLOCKS FREE FOR DATA STORAGE • ; ->22
F4:1PRINTT EXT •
********** TOO MANY CA 1A SETS IN THIS RUN ***#**♦*»
->22
FREE: K=INT ( STOP (ML (2 ) ,CCNC ) ) ;->2 SIF CCNC#' I • SCR K<1 30R K>2CC
OCC (K )=0 ;->2
DEL: ->2 %IF MIL ( 2 ) - * DUMMY *
SCYCLE J = 1,1 ,100
->20 *IF NAME{J) = ML(2); ^REPEAT; NEWLINE
PR INT STR ING (' *****#*5i>*'!<DATA SET ^1 TH NAME* . ML{ 2 ) .• CANNOT BE FOUND')
— >2
20: NAME I J) = FSIJ,3)=0; I S I <J)=0 ; SCANLENGTH(J)=C
NEWLINE; PRINTSTRINGI 'DATA SET NAMED ' . MLI2).' DELETED FROM BLOCKS •)
gCYCLE K = 1, 1 ,200; JIF QCC(K)=J fTHEN START; GCC(K)=0; WRIT EIK,4)
^FINISH; ^REPEAT; ->2
GO: 1PRINTTEXT •
INPUT OF CONTROL DATA COMPLETE •
10:COND-NEXTITEM;->l1 % IF CCND = ' " •
->F9 SIF COND='?1;-"R EA CIT EM(CONC);->10
11: READLINEILN,0) ;SCLASH(LN); % IF LN->{•*"). M L (1 ).{•"*). LN TTHEN %C
LN= ML I 1) XELS E ->17
16:
SCYCLE J = 1,1,99; SIF MME(J) = LN ^THENSTART
35IF F SI J , 3 ) #1 ? TH EN ->17 ;FILENO=J; ->12; ^FINISH
SREPEAT; ->17
12: NEWPAGE
PRINTSTRING(LN.» INPUT STARTED «)
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«BtGin;
XSHORTINTEGERARRAY A C1: 512 * FS(F ILENG ,2))




^STRING (8) 3ARRAY Rf( 1 s15)
J J =F ILENQ; F S(J J » 3)=2
KEAUDATAI A, JJ,NCRE, FORMAT IJJ ))
110: VC = 1; NEWLINE
11F 244 <■= MQR E < = 2 5 5 3 THEN ->112
XCYCL E DISK. = 1 f 1 , 2 CO
SIF OCC< 01 SK } = JJ 5£TH EN 5gSTAPT
KK - DISK.
WKi IEUA( 12 , KK, A( ( 51 2>"-"VC ) 511 ) , A( 5 12*VC ) )
vr. - vc ♦ i; ->90 sif vofscfileno,2); ^finish
^REPEAT





IRlJUi 1ML READDATM* SHCR1INTEGERARRAYNAPE E , 1SHGR T I NTEGER %C
LOGFL ,IBYTEINTEGERNAME FAIL, CMCC El
^INTEGER SECT, CSC,NN
1BYTE INTEGER NC,NP,NC
1 STRINGI30 ) SX , S Y
NEXT = 0
FAIL-O; NO = TR
%IF 1<=DM0DE<=2 £ THENST APT
B: READLINE(LN,NC)
1IF CHARNOILN »1) = 39 1THENSTAPT; FAIL = 254
PRINTSTRINGI* FILE FEACING ' .LN.'FOLND OCT OF CCNTEXT-NC Z TERMINATOR')
—>5 ? 1FINISH
->EN 1IF LN = •Z*
->B 1IF FAIL = 255
1IF L N—SSX.I'T *).SY ?THFNSTART;NP=0{->BJ ^FINISH
1IF N P-1 1ANQ CM0D£ = 2 * THENSTART;1PR INTTEXT•
EXTRA SCAN IN ETS MC0E' ; ->£; 1FINJSF; NP=1
DEC DM PILN,MM,NG )
1IF NO # SCANLENGTH I LCGFL ) iTHFN 1SY"T ART
1PRINTTEXT •
WRONG NUMBER OF ITEMS IN LINE « ; FAIL = n J -SOOT ; IFINISH
XCYCLE SECT = 1 , 1, S C A NL ENG TF I LOG FL J
AINEXT + SEC T Z1') ~ INTIS TC R{PM<SECT ) ,SX)I
3: %IF SX= * F * 1THEN 1STAPT ; FAIL=2 5 ->OUT ; IFINISH
1REPEAT *, NEXT - NEXT + SC AN LENGTH I LCGFL )
1IF NEXT>512=*FS( LCGFL,2 ) ITHE NSTAPT
FAIL- 4; -SCUT; IFINISF
— >B ; 1FINISH
1IF DMGDE=3 1TNENST ART
4: REAOLINEILN,NO) ; -SEN 1IF LN = * I*
SIF LENGTri(LN) ff 4 +SC A N L ENGTI 11 OGFL ) ITIIEN 1ST ART
FA IL= 5 ; -SCUT ; IF IN IS F
1CYCLE SECT - 1 ,1 , SCA NL ENGTH ILOGFL )
DSC-4*SECT
SY = FROMSTRINC ILN, C S C - 3 , DSC )
AINEXT + SCANLENGTHILCGFL) ) = INT IS TO R ISY,SX )) ;-S3 1IF SX= *F«
1REPEAT ; NEXT = N E > T + SC A N L ENG TFC L CGF L ) 1 ->4 1 1FINISH
EN: 11F FAIL = C 1THENSTART; 1PR INT I EXT *




NQ={{NEXT-1)//512 1 + 1;fS(LGGFL ,2 )—NQ
NP-O; 1CYCLE NN=1,1,2C0; %IF GCCI NN)=L0GF L ATHENS IARI;NP=NP+1
OC C I N N) = 0 %1F NP>NQ;*FIMSH ^REPEAT
-> 5
OUT: TITLE!3,FAIL) ; 1PR 1 NTTEXT • I N DATA INPUT FCR FILENAME*
PR I NT STR IN G ( * ' .NAPE I LCGFL ) ) ; NE tel. I N F
PRI Nf STRING! * LINE teAS '. LM
NQ - 0
FAIL = 255 ; ->B
5: % END




%l NTEGER LI ,M
SPACES!20 )
?PRIN TTEXT'CATALOGUE CF CURRENT CATA FILES HELC UN CISC*
PRINT STRINGI' CN '.CATE)
3?f.Yf.l F 1 L = 1 > If SS
NEWLINE; HRITC(LL,2)i ™>2 SIF FSILL.3) = 0
SPACES!3); PRINTSTR ING CNAPE!LL));SPACES(9-LENGTFINAPE(LL)1)
->2 SIF NAME(LL) - 'DIPPY'
WRITFIFSILL,!) , 4 ) ; tPRINTTEXT' ITERS *
1PRINTTEXT'PRE CATA I A PET * 3IF FSILL,3)=1
XPRINTTEXT*INPUT STAGE • % IF FS(LL,3) = 2
SPRINT TEXT'REAL VALUES 'TIF FS(LL,3)=4
XPRTNTTFXT'COPPLETE 'TIF FS(LL,3) = 3
SPACE S (2 )
SIF 1<=F SILL »3)<= 2 TTFEP 1ST ART
* PR INTTEXT'+*DELETEC**«
NAMF 111.)= • '
rsiLL ,3) = 0
SCYCLE M=1,1,20C; TIF 0CCIP)=LL TTHEN CCCIM)=0; 1REPEAT
ITINISH IE LS E 1ST ART
1PRINTTEXT*IN BLOCKS'
B LOCK S=0
1CYCLE PI = 1, 1 , 200 ; WRITE IP, 3) TIF GCCIM) = IL
BLOCKS=BLQCKS+1 TIF GCCIP) = LL
1REPE AT;SPACES(4*15-BLCCKS ) )TIF BLOCKS<5
35PRIN TTEXT 'LENGTH!- * ; teR I TE I SC ANLENGTH ILL ) ,21
*PRINTTEXT* RATE = *;WPITEII S 11LL ) ,2>J
TPRINTTEXT' T IME =f 5 P = I S I IL L ) *1F S <L L , 1)-SC ANL ENGTF (LL ) )/SCANL EN GTFULL )
PRINT(INTPTCM/6C)+0.6*FRACPT(P/60),2,2)
PR I NT STR INGI' » . C T(LL ) )
1FINISH ; —>3
2:
TIF FSILL,3) = 0 1THEN 3 PR INTTEXT ' FREE'
3 :
IRE PE AT ; 1PRINTTEXT*
ALL INCOPPLCTE CATA SETS HAVE BEEN CELETED'
DISC=2Q1;WRITEDA( 12,DISC,FS<1,1)»FS1100,5))
DISC=202 ? WRITE CA (12 ,D ISC, BYTEI NTEGER (ACDRINAPEU ))) , %C
BYT EI NTEGERI ACER! PAPE i 100 ) H6 ) )
01SC=203; WRITEDA(12,DISC,0YTEINTFGERIACOR ICT I 1 ))) ,BYTE INT EGBR %C
i A DOR IDT(100) ) +8) )
% END
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XttYfEINTEGERMAP GCC ( t INTEGER V)
£ INTEGER KA
KA = I NT FT ( C V- 1 )/2 ) +1
XRESULT = AHiJR ( F S ( K A i 5 ) ) ?IF PARITY(V)= -I
XRESULT - AODR(FS(KA,5))+1
•SEN D
XROUT TNF DECOMPUSTRINGCflO ) CUP,XSTR INGARRAYNANE WO, XC
X8YTE INTEGERNAME DE)
DE = 0; SQUASH(TUP) ; XIF CUP = '« XTHEN -> ENC
OE - l;
1: WD{DE) = • * ;
XIF DUP -> WC(CE).(* M.DUP XT HEN ->3 XFi ?F -> 4
3: SQUASH (OOP 1 ; OF = DE+lJ ->1





XIF FRCMST RING(S,1,1 ) = * « XTHEN S-> (• ' ).S X ELS E ->2
->I
2: XIF FROHSTR INGIS .LENGTFI SI ,LENGTH!S) ) = ' • % THE N XSTART
F, - FROMSTR INGC S, 1 ,1 FNGTH(S)-U5 ->25 XFINISH
SEND
XREALFN 5 TC RI*SIRINCNAME SiCCNC)
SINTEGFR I,J,K,SIGN
XREAL Z
COND=*I»; Z~ Ci I ■= OjSIGN = i; SQUASF(S)
- > F AI L XI F S = ' '
XCYCLE J = 1,1,LENGTH!5); K = CHARNG(S,J)
-> FA IL SUNLESS «0»<=K< = »9» SCR K=* . • XOR V" K=«+ 1 SCR K = "
XIF !K ='+ * SCR K= * — ' ) SAND J>1 XTHEN - >F A IL
XIF K - •+• XTHEN -> 2 J XIF K = *-* XT HEN XSTART
SIGN = -l; ->2;XF IN ISH
XIF K = XTHEN XSTART ; CONC='R*; ->2i XFINISH
XIF FFNC = »I* XTFEN XSTART
I = 10*Z+IK-,C,J ? ->2; XFIMSH
XIF COND = * R * XTFEN X START




FIN: XRESULT = Z*SIGN
FAIL: COND-* F *; XRESULT = C
XEND
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XRUUIlNfc KfcALLlNt(*blRlNGNAMt LN t -SBYTtlMEGEK IK)
^STRING(72) LO, LP
1STR1NG(1 ) 0 ! U = "
10:
1: REAOITEMCD); ->1 HF D = H"» • $OR CHARNCID,1) =NL
LN = D
2: RFAD ITEM(C); ->2 31 F CFARNOID,!) = NL ; IN = LN.D
->2
3s SIF LN->LO. ( ' | • ) .LP 3TH EN ->10
%IF TR # 0 ^THEN PRINTS IRINGITGSTRINGCND.LN)
SEND
SIN TEGER FN SEC TIM E(SRE AL L)
^RESULT = 60* I NT PT{U) ♦ I NT (100 * FR ACP T (U ) ) ; 1 END
ITsNEWLINE
PRINTSTRINGI•WRONG FILENAME «.LN„* WILL NOT EE READ IN')
->10
22 : SPRINTTEXT*
MERE CONTROL CATA WILL BE READ IN »;
23: READLINE(LN,0); D ECCNP ( L N , ML ,NB ) 5 % I GMF ML ( • "1) = ■ GO1 STHEN ->G0
->23
F2: T ITLEI 3,2) ; ->2
Fl: SPRINTTEXT'****** NC EECIN CCMMANC -PROGRAM ABANDONED*; ->F9
?25-
3: fi.he Alia uY'J IS program
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?BEGIN
?STRINGI 12 ) ?ARR AV RCRD{1:20C)
*b I HiNGl6)«AKRAY M"NAMt(1:140)
?STRING(15)?ARRAY NL(1:20),CONTRL(1:10)
TSIK1NG (72) ? A R P A Y SL 1ST (1:50)
?KEAL ARRAY B I 1: 15 ) , CCN S1 S ( 1: 80 ,1 :3 ) ,RVALS< 1 :13 ,1 :2 )
?SHORT INTEGER ARRAY FS(1:1CC,1:5)
%lNTEGERARRAY STAC(1:8)
?SHORTINTEGERARBAY PL I ST(1:64,0:7),PAR{ 1: 10 )
%S HUBI INI EGERARBAY LI 6( 101:140,1:2),SBLI ST( 1:2,C:16)
-oBYTE INTEGER ARRAY KEY (1 :1 5 ) , VARLIST< 1: 30 ) , I N BE K 11:1 0 )
?STRING(80) LN,LINE,NESS,VERS
%RE AL RUNTIME
? I N J EGER J,J1,CISC
? B Y T E INTEGER C A , C6 , C C , C t , SIA NLENU IH , R A II
?RUU I I NES P EC INITIALIZE CSINTEGER Z)
«RUUTINCSPEC DI0LUMT5
SfcXTERNALSTRINGFNSPEC 1CSTRINGUINTEGER N)
^tXTEHNALINTCCCPrNT«r re CI ARNO ( #STRINGNAME S, ^ INTEGER N)
*bX IhRNALRUUiINESPEC CLCSEOAI?INTEGER CHANN)
?EXTEKNALRUU(1NESPEC RP IT EC A(% I NT EGER CHANN, % INTEGERNAME SECT,?C
? N A M E BEGIN,END
?E XTERNA LI NT EGEBF N S P EC LENGTH(?STRI NGNAME S)
?EXTERNALROUT INESPEC OPEN CA C,"^INTEGER CHANN)
?EXTERNALRCtTINESFEC REAL CAI?INTEG ER CHANN, %C
11 NT EGERNAM E SECT, ? N A M E BEGIN,END)
?LX TERNALL. UNGR E AL FN SP EC LCGTE N ( ILONGR EAL X)
3EXTERNALREALFNSPEC RANCCM % INT EGERNAME I,? IN T EGER <"N)
^EXTERNALS IK INbFNSPEC UAIE
?EXTERNALLONGREALFNSPEC CFUTINE
?EX. TERNALR.QUTI NESPEC C L C S E S 1R E A N I %\NT EG CR SIR LAN)
SEXTERNALROUTINESPEC SETMARGINS(?INTEGER STREAM,LH,RH)
? E X T E R N A L S T R I N G F N S F E C FRC M S TR IN C- { % S TR IN GNA M E S ,?INTEGER I, J)
?EXTERNAtPCLTINESFEC P£ACSTR ING<?STRI NGNAME S)
?EXTERNALSTRINGFNSPEG NEXT ITEM
SgEXTERNALROLTINESPEC REAC ITENI?STRINGNANE S)
;II NTEGERF NSPEC. E X AM I N E ( % ST F I NG ( 100 ) S» ?S TRI NO I 12) SUBSTR)
?ROUTINESPEC T I T L E ( % B Y TEI N TEG ER VAL , A )
?RGUTINE SP EC NCPT(%STP I NG(1 CO) SS)
?ROUTINESPEC PER ICCS<2SHCRTINTEGERNAME MARKA)
?RQIJT I NE SP EC CH ECK ST A T S (% SHORT I NT EG ERNA ME MARKC )
?R OUTINESPEC SETUP(% STR INC{30 ) S,% SHORTINTEGERNAME LOGFL)
SROUTiNESPEC REAOLINE (?STR I NGN AME LN,?BYT E INTEGER TR)
?RQUTINESPEC C I SCTRANSFER1% INTEGER K,?ROLTINE R)
?ROUTINESPEC MLCDLE
% INTEGERFNSPEC FRUINTEOER Z,DIV)
SSTRINGCNSPrC. R TC SUREAL Z, 21 NT EGER SIGFlGS)
2R0UTINESPEC SCUASHI % STPINGNAME S)
SgRQUT INESPEC I C E NT US T R INGN AM E S , 2SHQR T IN TEGER NAME VAL)
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ii ntegerfnspec escan c? integer j 5
^integer fn spec 8 scam % integer j)
%lntegerfnspec measure!? integer k)
^integer fn spec get nc iss sir ingn ame s)
grgut i ne spec a e d v a r t iimegep j)
ssrealfnspec s tc rc^st ring name s,cgnd)
^■REALFNSPEC TRUETI MET ? I MEGER U)
sr~qut inespec fault < * int ec-er j . *str ing« 80) a a » ab )
un tegerfnsp ec sect i me!?. real u)
ishcrt integerma pse"pfc f restate
^byteintegermapspec stars
ibyteintegermapspec cccmnteger v)
srgutinespec 0ecqmpi %stri KG(80 ) ln,%stringarrayname z , % bytei nteGername %C
no)




%f a ul t 17 ->102
ssfaul t 5 —>t i cy
%F aul T 9 - > WIN C l P
qpendat10)jupenca!11 ) ;0pen cat 12)
stadt1) = addr (word t1 ) )
stadt 2) = adcrtwcrc(200)) + 12; st aci3) =accr(namei 1 ) )
stad(4)=a0dr(namei140 ) )+7




mcptt • ' )
readlinetln,1);ceccmp t ln » ml,ca )
sif mlc1) h 'ccmmancs' 3th en -> 8 cm b
KEYT li)=gbiNUTMLT2) ) ;Si F TKEYTii)#94 *ANU Kb VT 1iJ#9 8 ) %UK «C
10 < =k e y (11)< = 12 ^then ->bgmb
runt!me= cp utim e
key (7 ) = key Til)
selec tiNPUT{key(11) )
disctransfert1,peacca)
initiali z e ( 2 2 " 5 5 ) 5 initial i 2etc)
vers=,*****#***#oata logger program mark 6 version 2 on 4-75*. %C
»********** '.date
*
1:new page;newl ikes t 2);spaces(20);pri ntstring!vers);newline
readline(ln, 1 )
al: ->windup sif l n = * encrun*
fault(104,«n0 begin',") signless ln=»begin»
re ACL Ine(Line, 1 );C ECCMPTL INE ,ML,ca); MCPTTLINE)
11 f ml (1 ) = ' data ' ^then star t
31 F mlt2) # 'STREAM* sheen FAULT(110,'*, " )
key(7)=94
rat e=-1
sel ect input (key 17 )) ; pari1)=100
SUE ML T4-J-X ' 1 Si*' I .MLTb) H HEN H A ( E=G E I NUT ML ( 8 ) J
FAULTT110,MLT5),** ) «IF RA T E <0
TEMPDATA TCB);KEYT7) = KEY(11 )
selectinputtkeytll));fault(111,ln,«•) sue cb=255
status = 2; ->2; 3finish
fault { 105, ) 3 if mltih'finc
se tup t ml(2 ) . ' easil*,part 1 ) )
contrl (2 ) = mlt2); statls = 2
9- DP AHI INCH INC- I I * NTCT/i IK Pi
->RAIPAR19))
RA(1) iJ =GETNO(R L I 3 ) ) » %lf J<6 REN FAULT(10»ML(2)»MLI3) ) 35ELSEST ART
WORD! J)=ML(2);DI SCTRANSFERII ,WRITEDA J;2FINISF
RA(2) :BIOLUNIT S ; ->2
RAI3):CHECKSTATSIFAP{E));->2
RA(4):PERI COS I PARI 5 ) ) )FAR(4)=PAR(5 ) ;->2
RAI 9 ): CONTRLI 5 ) =CGNTRL(5) . * R*; ->2
RA(10 ) :
SETUP(ML(2).• PRC* » PAR( 10) )
SIF PAR(IO) # C igTHENETART
DISCTRANSFE R(PA R(1C),REACCA);
PARI 5J =LIBIPARI 10 ) , 1)
^FINISHELSE FALLTI 54,NLI 2) ,' IfPCSSI 6LE TC RETRIEVE*)
>2
RA 111 ) : CONTRL (5)=CCMRL(5 ) • *L * J ->2
R AI 12) :->2
RAI13):INITIALIZEIC); -52
RA I 15 ) iCONTRL ( 5.) =CCPT PL I 5 ) . * P 1 ; ->2
R AI 16 ) : PARI3XGETNCI PLI2) >;




RA! 20) :SETUPl ML (2) C EL » , PA P ( 10 ) ) ;->2 SIF PAR(1G)=C
FAULT (101, ML12) , •«) SIF P A ft < 1 1 =P AR M 0 ) I NAM 11 F AK1 1 U )) =U'" *
Sg IF 1<=PAR( 10) <=10G ?THENST ART ; F S (P AR ( 10 )» 3 ) =0
SCYCLE J - 1,l,200;CCCtJ) = U *IF OCC(J)-PAR110 1 i^REPEAT
DISCTRANSFER(2 ,WRITED A)
% F I NI S H
LIBIPAR!10),2>=Q SIF 1C1<=PAR{10)<=1AO
D I SCT RANSFER!5.WRITECA ) ;->2
RAC21I: LINE-X 'TITLE* ) • N E S S; SGUASHIMESS); ->2
RA ( 22 ) : CB=GETNC(ML{2)) ; ->2 SIF CBCO
INITIALIZEICB); STATIS = 3 ^ I F 0<CB<250;->2
RA!23):KEV(3)=1 ;SIF ML!2)=»ALL* STH FNST ART
SELECTOUTPUT!9);S FTMAPCINS(9,1,120) ; SELECTOUTPLT !99)
K E Y 13 )—2 ; TFIMSF; ->2
RA!24 ): CA=0; CA = 1 311F ML ! 2 ) =*PERIOCS ' ; CA=2 SIF ML!2) = * STATS'
SIF CA = 0 STHENSTART; FAULT!2,ML!2) , " )5 STATUS = 20; ->17;SFINISH
SCYCLE J = 81+(20*CA) ,1,101+120*CA)
SIF L IB ( J,2)~0 ATHENS TART
LIB!J,2)=1; CB = 4«J; ML"ME!CB) =ML!3); -SENTRY; SFINISH; ^REPEAT
FAULT! 15 ,*•,«• )
17: READ LINE!LN ,0 ) ; ->17 SUNLESS LN = 'ENCPERICCS* SOR LN = * ENDSTAT S *
->2
ENTRY: PAR!6)=l;
PERIODS!PAR!6)) SI F CA = 1
CHECKSTATS (PAR (6) ) SIF CA = 2
*IF ICA-2 SAND PAR{6)>27) TCP iCA-1 SAND PAft!6)>65) ITHENSTART
FAULT! 17,RTQS(PAR!6) ,2) ->2; SFINISH
SLI ST(PAR!6))= * ENC FIL E * SIF C A -?
LIBCCB,1) = PAR<6);C ISCTRANSFER(CB,WRITEDA);NEWL INE
DISCTRANSFER15,WR I TED A )
C0NTRLC5) = CUNTPL!5).* L'
PRINT STRING!'PERIODS/STATS ITRRARY FILE ».NAME(CE>.* WRITTEN TO FILE ')
WRITE !CB ,4) ; ->2
RA(25 ) : -> 2
RA!26): —>2
RAO): SIF ST AT US = 20 S TFEN STAR T
SPR INTTEXT '
****NC ANALYSIS *<***'
-> T IDY; SFINISH
GO: NEWLINES12); PRINTSTRIMG(NESS.* ALL CATA CCRREC T•)
->90 SIF PAR!1) = 60
SB LI ST!1,0) = RATE
£
KEY 14) = SCANLENGTH
C8=0; cc =0; SCYCLE J = 1 , 1 , SCANLENGTH
SIF VARLI ST!J)=1 STHEF ACCVAR{21)
SI F V ARL I S T ! J ) = 6 % THE A ST AR T ; C 8 = 1 ; ADCVAR126); SFIMSH
SIF VARLI ST(J) = 5 STHENSTART;CC = 1;ACOVAR!25 );ADCVAR ! 11 ) ; ADD VAR(31)
SFINISH
SRC PC AT
SIF C B+C C = 2 STHENSTART
ADOVAR!12);ADCVARI 32) ;SPINISH
SRFGT N
SST RI NC( 72 ) PSTPINC-.SRESS
SS TR I NG ! 1 5 ) SMALL ,T I N Y
SLONGREALARRAY S(l:15)
SSHDRTINTFGERARRAY R (1 :12 ) , CL IST!1:15),AR!1:3)
SLONGRCAL SUMSG ,SUM,STCV,SEN,X,XFQ,TIME,Y
SLUNGREAL MIN, MAX
SSHQR TI NTEGFR JS , .IT . JL . 2 V . S C . N , S 1 , V AL , V AP . NQPR LS ,NFX T
DilM1L.UL.rs. i fOfOU -
^RE AL ARRAY Ail: f S ( P A R i 1 ),l))»TVL(l:IFS(PAR(l ), 1) //SC ANL ElSlGT H ) + 5 ) "2*
SROUT INESPEC IDENTIFY S T A T S ( ^STRINGNAME MM, % SHORT I NTEG ERNA ME PRCC,*C
NQPRDStVAR,TRANS,SIB SET ,DISP ,SBYTEINTEGERNAME JC IN,FAIL ?C
XS1IOR T I NTLCER AR PAY N AM E FP )
SSWITCH S Ti1:15)
SRQUTtNCSPCC FIMCPPi^SFCPTINTEGER PEHNC,% SHORT INTEGERARRAYNAME ^C
LIST, SgBYTEINTEGERNAME CCNC)
igRGUT I NE SP EC QNGFF i % SFCRT I NT FGER STORE ,TYPE, WH ICH, SgSHGRT INTEGERNAME %C
WHEN, C )
2RGUT INE SPEC SLBCEF I % I MEGER TY PF , AFT A , V AL , %$ F C RT I NT EG E FN AM E SC
RES ,CAND )
XINTEGERFNSPEC PERNAMESIISTRINGNAME S)
SBYTEINTEGERFNSPEC I NCEX USHtRT I NTEGER U)
^REALFNSPEC ACTUAL(% INT EGER P,YAR,TR J
3REALFNSPEC GROUP(SSHCRT I NT EGER J,VAR,TRANS,NO,SB)
XKUUI1NESPEC LIBRARY LIST
SINTEGER FN SP EC NOW(SSHORTI NTEGER Z)
SI NTEGCRFNSrCC THENiSSPORT INTEGER Z)
SREALFNSPEC CONVERS10N(SREALARRAY NAME AI NT EG ER J)
SSHORTINTEGERMAP AS(^IN TEG ER FL,J)
3! OWNS HURT I NT EGER ARR AY BUF { 1:512 )
SOWN INTEGER ARR AY B <1 s'« )~6C .C, 0* 12
31T NT EGER K,L,M,N
K = I +( (J-1I//512)
M=J—S12*(K~ 1)
SIF EL-Dil) SANE K=B(2) STFEN ->2
% IF F L=101 STHENST ART
WRIT EDA! 8(4),B(2),BUFII),BUF(512));8il)=102;B(3)=0>2;SFINISH
IIF RI 4)#10 ^ANC 1< = B (2 ) O20 C XTHEN WRIT EDA(8(4 ) ,B(2 ) ,BUFil),BUF(512))
SIF FL=1GO STHENSTART
R(3)=K: Ri2)=K+10; B(4)=1C; B(1)=10C
READDA(B{4),B(2),CUf(l),EUF(512))
SF IN ISHELSESTART
ft { 1 ) -F L; BI2)^INDLH(l<)5E('t)-12; E(3)-K







S INTEGER JtK 5 SSHORTI NTEGERARRAY S T <1 :3 ); S8YTE INTEGER CONC
KEYI3 )=KEV(3)+1 CO
SCYCLE J=1, 1,PARI 5)-1
FIN OP R IP LI ST I J ,C) ,ST,CCNC);SREPFAT
KEY 13 )=KEY< 3I-1C0JNEWPAC-E
SPRINTTEXT"
LIST OF PERICCS AND THEIR PC INTERS'
SCYCLE J = 1 , 1,PAR{ 5 )-l JNEWL INE
35'f.Yf.l F K=Q,1,7;WRITE( FLISTI J,K),8) ;SREPEAT;SREPEAT
S END
SRDUTINE PRINTCAPTICN
SOWNSTRING(7) PY -'PCRICC *
SIF .1 fl T N = 1 ST HEN PBJNTSTRING(PY.PSTRING)
Sir JOIN = 2 STHEN PRI N T ST PI NG ( P Y . P LI AY ) )
TITLE!VAR,L »;TITL EfFRIRCA) ,100),2);NEWLINES(2) ;SEND
SINTEGERFN PQSM3INTEGER K,VAR)
STNTFGFR J
V AR = F R C V AR ,20) SIF VAR<4C
VAR=I SIF V A R = 1 3 ;V A R = 6 SIF VAR=12;VAR=5 SIF VAR=11
SCYCLE J=1,1»SCANLENGTF
SIF VAR = VARLIST(J) ITHENR ESULT- eSCAN(K)+J-l
SREPEAT; SRESULT =0; SEND
SINTFGFRFN SET (^INTEGER K,SETNG)
SIT 5 CTNO = 0 STHENRESULT = 1




SOW NINTEGER I = 231
SLONGREAL Ji SINTEGER L
J = 0; SCYCLE L = 1» 1» 2 4 5 J=J +R A N DOM I I» 1) ; SREPEAT
SRCSULT = M + ST+(<J-12)/SCRT!2)); SEND
SBY TEI NT EGERFN IN0£X{SSHCRTI NTEGER U)
SRCSULT=VARLISTIFR(U-1,SCANLENGTF)+I)
SFNO
SREALFN TRANSFCFMISPEAL X , S INTEGER TRANS)
SSWITCH TRIlslO)
SINTEGER K, L
K=TRANS//100;L=TRAN$-{1G 0 * K)
>TR(L)
TR I 1) : SR FS 1)1 T = X
TK (2) : SR ESULT=SGRT(X)
TRI 3) :SRESULT = LCGTENiX)
TRI5): SRESULT-1/X
TRIA) :TRI 6) :
SIF CQNSTSIK,3)=-l STFENRE SCLT = -I
X= TRANSFORM! X, R (9 ) )
SIF L - 4 ST1ICNP C5UL T = 5 C ♦ 1 C A I { X-CON STSCK. ,1) ) /C C N STS ! K , ? ) )
SIF L = 6 STHENRESULT=(X-CCNSTSCK,1)i/CONSTSIK,2)
SEND
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1L0NGREALFN ST A'NCE V ( S5LCNGR EAL Sl,SS,N)
?RE SULT= SQRT((S S-((SU**2)/N))/(N-l)); %bND
'2REALFN CCNVEPSICMSFEALARKAYNAFE A,^INTEGER F)
fR EAL X» MA t MB
KNIEGER J
f SHORT INTEGER M
SOWN SHORT INTEGERARRAY TABLEI 0:15) =G,1007,20 09 ,3008,4010,5013,6003,
6998 ,800 6,899 9 , 109 9,2 19 1,2282,4375, 546 3, 6 546
^SWITCH CON{1:10)
K F INOE X(P)=49 %THENPESULT=-1
% IF INDEX(P)=47 *TFENSTART;*CYCLE J = l,l,15
^ I F TABLE! J)-2C<A(P)<TAELE(J)«-2C HENRESULT=J ; ^REPEAT
%RESULT=0;IF IN I SH
—>CON I INDEX (P ) )
CON(1)5 X—A(P >/ 10 »I IF INTI X ) = 0 ^THENRESULT=-1 3EISERESULT= *C
i10**3)/X
CON 12): X - (A(P)-B(l) )*B(3)/(B(2) — 6(1) )
IIP BI4X=X<sB( 5) ST H FNR E SLL T= X IEL SERESULT=-1
CUN 15): X = IA1PI-BU1 )*0<8)/(B(7)«B(6) )
SIF B{9)<~ X<= B{10 ) ITH ENR FSUL T= X IELSERESULT=- 1
CON 16): SIF P<=SCANL ENG 1H % THENRESULT=-1
MB = AI P-SCANLENGTH) ; N A = A I P )
SIF MA>B I 12) STFEN MA=B(12)
%1F M B>B(12) ITHE N M8 =B<12)
X = MA - M8 ; SIF X<=-10 SLTPEN X -(B(12)~B(11) ) + X
X = 60*B(13)*X/(RATE*(B(12)-B( 11)) )
X = (X*2T3*BI 14) )/( (E( 15)+273)*760 )
3IF X <0.5 IOR X > 50 ITFENRESlLK-1 % ELSERESULT=X
IEND
IREALFN ACTUAL { 1 INT EG ER P,VAR,TR)
35REAL Z; Z-A{P}
351 F 1 <=V AR<=6 STH E N ST ART
1: ?I F Z< = 0 ITHENREStiLT=~i % EL S E RESULT=TR AN S FO RM (Z, TR ) ; %F IN I SH
IIP VAR=11 ITHENST ART; Ilf Z<=0 ITHENRESULT=- 1 2ELSERESULT= *C
TRANSFORM(60/Z,TR)5 SFIMSH
% IF VAR=12 ITHENSTART;Z= TVL ({(F-l)//SCANLENCTP)+1)
-> 1;%FIN I SH
%lf 4 7<= VAR< = 4 8 35THEN RE SULT= Z
II F 21< = V AR.M <= 33 ITHENRESULT=TRANS FORM{RANC"OVAL{RVALS{VAR-2 0,1), IC
RVALS(VAR-20,2 ) ) ,TR)
*RESULT = -15 I EN C
iglNTEGERFN P ER NAM E S ( % S T R I NGN AM E S)
3STRING(4) BA,BE;? INTEGER X;
IIF FROM STRING(S,1,2) = »T<« S THEN START
8B =FRGMSTRING(S,3,LENGTHS) ) ;X - 10G00+INTIS TC R ( B B , B A ) ) ;
>2? ^FINISH
11 F C H AKNU ( S, 2 ) = •*• 35 TH EN S T A PT i X«CH A RNO ( S , 1 )»• A • + L
SUNLESS! 1<=X<= 26 ) ITFFNSTART; PAULT(8,S,•* ); SRESULT=-1; ^FINISH
BB= FR OM S TRING IS,3»LENGTH(S I )
IRESULT=11000+(10Q*X)-»INT(S TCR(e8,fiA))
^FINISH
X = INKS TO R ( S, B A ) )
*IF BA=•F' ITHENRESULT=-1
2: IRESULT = X
I END
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TRUUIINt SUBOEFiilNTCGCR TYPE,AFT * *VAL,1SHQRTINTFGFRNAMF TC
res,ccnd )
tshgrtintegerarkay himi1:3)i % byteimeger c
tif type = 1 tthfn tstapt
qngff (afta,fr(val,100 ),intptival/loo),res,cono); tfin1sh
tif t ype =2 athens tart
res=now(val); res- esc an {res ) % i f c0nc=4; ?fimsh
tif typf=4 tthtn res= escan(now{val+(then(afta ) ) ) )
tif type = 5 t t h e n res = val
tif 6< = typ e<=7 t then tst art
fi ndpr(val,mini,cx ccnc = -1 tif c = 0
tif type=6 tthen res=rini(2) ie l se res =escan(mini {3))+ 1
tfinish ; tend
trgutine findpr (tshoptinteger pepnc,%shortintegerarrayname list,tc
tbyteintegername ccnc)
% short integer fa,fe,jj ; 2 integer j
^routine spec DEfiniticns(%shqrti nteger pname,t shorti ntegername tc
pb eg,penc)
COND= 1
tif i0000< =pernc< = 1c999 tthensta pt
def 1n 1 t i cns { p e rno , l is t ( 2 ) » L I 5 tI 3 ) ) ? ->34 tif list(2)=-1
treturn;tfinish
tie perno = 0 tthen tstart
list(2)=i;list(3)=next;list(11=0
treturn; tfimsf
tif p erno^ 11000 t and fr i p er no , 1 00 ) #0 tthenstart
jj=100*intptipernc/ioc) ;finctr(jj,l 1st,cgno);->34 tif ccnd=0
list!2)=list(2)+(fr(perng,100)-i)*listi3)
LlSl(3) = LIST(2)+LIST{3)-1» l 1st( i)-perng ; ccnc=1;
->34 tunlessi1<=l 1st{2 ) <=next) tand (1< = list(3 ) <=next) tc
tand list12xl i st(3); tretlrn; tfinish
tcycle j = i,l ,par(5)-l ; tif plist( j » 0 ) - p er n c tthenstart
tif plist(j,6j#0 i the n ->33
definitigns(j,plist(j ,6 ),plist(j,7) )
->33; tfinish ; trepeat
permess:fault(5,rtcs(pernc,4),«* );ccnc=q; treturn




trout in e cef in i t icns{tshortinteger pnane, tshort integername tc






tif 10000<=pnape<=1c9s9 t tp e n st a bt
j=60*(pname-i0001);
p b eg= esc an i now(j))+ 1;penc =escan i now(j+ 60) ); ->check; tfq"inish
j = p nam e
2: tcycle dd-0,1,5; dido)= p l t s t ( j , dci; trepeat
ufa = d( 1)
tcycle j = 2,1,5;dc(j) =fr (dfa,10)1cfa = intpt(dfa/10);trepeat
afta = i
tif dg{2) = 4 tthen ->3
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SUBDEF1DG1 3),AFTA,C{3 ),AFTA, EA J ; ->IMPDEF %l F EA = -1
SUBDEF1DG12 ),AFTA ,012),P8EG,EA) ; ->I MP D EF «IF EA = -1
- >4 %IF PLIST { P N A M E ,0) >=11000
^IF DG ( 2 ) = 1 SAND OG (A ) = 0 STHEN S TAR T
EA = 4
ONOFF(PB EG,FR(C<2),10C),2,PEND,EA)
->I MP DEF «IF EA = -1 ; -OCHECK; ^FINISH
AFT A=PBEG
3:
SU8DEF1DG15),AFTA,C(5 ) , AFT A,EA ) ; -MMPCEF %IF EA = -1
£ A = 4
SUBOEFiDG(4),AFTA ,C(4 ) , PENC , EA) ; ->IMPCEF SIF EA = -1
SIF DG1 2 ) = 4 2THEN P C CO BSC AN {P END-NO fc { D 12 )) )
CHECK: S IF PBEO-PE ND STHEN ->IMPDEF
SIF DG(4) = 7 STHEN F EN C = PENC -1
SUNLE SS(1<=PBEG<=NEXT} SANC 11< = PENC<=NE XT) STFEN -> IMPDEF
SKt IUKN
4: P EN C= SCANl. FNGTH*(D(4)//RA7E); SRETURN
IMPDEF:FAULT(25,RTCS{FBEG,4), RTCS<PEND,4)IjPBEG = -I ;PEND= -1
1 END
.3 5: % END




SIF BEG>END STH EN 0 IR=-SCANLENGTH S ELS E C IR= SC ANLENGTH
GA=SCANLENGTH*GR*1SBL IST<1,SLBST)/RATE)
ZERCNTHEN { BEG)
SC YCLE G = P 0 S N ( BEG,VAR ) ,CIR,PC5N( C N D , V A P )
SIF SET( G, SLBSV'T )= 1 STHENSTART
GG=GRUUP1G,VAR,TR,GR,SUEST)
-> F % IF GGCO
C { 1 ) = C (1 ) +GG; CO M 12 »=C 12 ) • (GG-**2) ; CI 3) =C 13) +1
MI N=GG -g I F GG<N I N ; M AX = C-G S IF GG>MAX
tit MdUE = 1 STHENSTART ;TIMC = CTHEN(C)-ZERO)/60
C(4)=C{4)+(GG*TIME);C<5) =C(5} +TI ME;C(6) =C{6) + {T I ME**2 )
SPIN! SH
— >3
F: SUNLESS ( G<= SCA NL ENC-T F IANC INCEX1G)=6) STHE N CI7)=CC7I + 1
Ml3DE=0 SIF MODE =3
3 : SIF MODE >1 ST HEN ST ART
£ IF GG<0 STHEN HH=TRANSFGRM(PANCVAL(C(13),C(14)) ,TR) SELSE HH=GG
CI8>=C<B)+HH;C19)=C(9)+1FF**2)JC(10 I =C C10) + l
SIF C110) U 1 STHEN C 1 1 1)= C C 11) + (<HH-LAST)**2)5 LAS T =HH; SF IN I SH
S F I NI SH
SIF 0<GR< 1000 STHEN G = G-»GA
SUNLESS G< = E N D SAND G>= E EG SAND 1<=G<= NEXT STH ENRETURN
2: SREPEAT; S EN C
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SRtiUTINE ONCFFUSFCRT INTEGER S TOR E , TYP E , WH ICH , % SHCRTI MEG ER N AM E %C
WH EN i C )
% S T RI KG ( 4 ) G
^SHORTINTEGER KK,LL,VC
^INTEGER J » I J I =C ;C=C
SIF STORE>NEXT 3THFN ->]9
%IF WHICH = 2 ? T H E N G = 'OFF 1 IELSE G - 'ON'
KK=FR(TYPE,50) ;SIF TV FF<5G 3STHEN VC=47 ?EL SE VC=48
SIF WHICH = 2 TTHEN TSTART
ONOFF< STORE » TV P Et1» L L »C ) ;STCRE=LL
*IF C =-1 SgTHEN ->19;*FINISF
%CYCL E J=STQRE»1,NEXT ; SIF INDEX(J) = VC ?T HEN ST ART
C = INT ( A{ J)) ;->2 SIF ( C = KK TAND WHICH=1) 20R (C*KK ^ A NO WHICH=2)
%FINISH;£REPEAT
2 : - >I 9 3SIF E 3 € A N ( o ) = N E X T ^ AT C Wt ICh=l
%IF 1 = 4 5STHEN WHEN = BSCAN(J)~1 ?ELSE WH EN= ES C A N(J )
^RE TURN




1: VAR=VAR+1 ; SIF VAR2=7 $THENRESULT=5C




AY = AY + l; K 12 ) = C L I ST(AY ) J T INDPR C R t 2) , A R , SC ); ^ FND
^ RE AL FN GRCUP(SSHCRT INTEGER J,VARvTRANS,NO,SB I
SLONGREALAKKAY SP(l:7)
SIF NC =0 3THENRESLLT=ACTLAL (J ,VAR,TRANS J
NQ=FR(NO,10000" 1
SP(l)=OiSP(2) =C;SP(3)=0 ; SP(7 ) =0
TOTALS(J,J +(NO*SCANL ENGTH),VAR,SB,TRANS ,08",C,SPi
ZIF S P ( 3 ) = 0 STHENR ESLLT=-1 IELSERESULT =SR"P(1 )/SPI 3 ) ; 2END
^ROUTINE AUTOCGVAR(?SHORT IMEGER FROM,TO,I NT,ARNCfVAR,TR,GRP)
igLONGREAL SUM,AVE,CCV ,SC
? RE AL ARR AY BB(lsARNO)
^INTEGER J,K,L,LA
K = 1 ; AVE =0 ;SC = Q
fCYCLE J=FRGM,INT,TO;X=CRCLP(J,VAR,TR,GRP,0)
?IF X =—1 STHEN X=ACTUAL ( J,VAR+2C ,TR )
AVE=AV E+X; SD=SC-M X>**2 ); EB(K ) = X ;K=K +1 ;^REPEAT
K =K-1;SD= STANDE V ( A V E t SO »K ) ; AVE=AV E/K
LA = K- 1
NEWLINESI3); ^PRINTTEXT' AITCCOVARIANCES FOR *; PRINTCAPT ION; NEWLINE
SPRIN TTE XT' MEAN = *; FRINTFL{AVE, 4); SPRINTTEXT* N =•; WRITE(K,4)
1PRINTTEXT*
LAG COVARIANCE ALTCCCPRELAT ION*
^CYCLE J=1,1,LA;SUN=C;
3CYCL E L=1 ,1 ,K-J + 1 ; SlM=SUM + ( EB(L )-AVE) *( BBIL+J-1 )-AVE ); ^REPEAT
COV=SUM/ ( K-J+ 1) jNEWLINE




MCP I{ 'R. I.D. BECINS' )
SME SS = * 1 ;NFXT = FS<PARC1 ) ,1)
%CYCLE J=1,1,NEXT
AC J )= ASCPARC 1),J) ;
3REPEAT
*IF EXAMINEC CONiTRI C5i»'R,)=13THEN CA=1 3&ELSE CA = 0
SIF FILE. STATE #4 STHEASTART
3CYCLE J =NEXT,-1,1;A{J ) =C C N V ER S I ON { A , J )
SIF CA=1 3THEN S TAR 1 ;




IIF CA=1 2THENSTART;FILESTATE=4;CISCTRANSFER(2»WRITECA);3PRIN T TEX T *
REAL VALUES riLEC CN CISC'FINISH
*FTNC SHELSESTART
3CYCLE J=NEXT,~1,1
SIF INDEXCJ) #1 2THEN A(J) =ACJ)/1GC 3ELSE A { J ) =CACJ)+30000 )/1000
IRE PEAT
% FINISH
I = A S C 101 ,1 )
MCPTC »R, T -0. FNES • )
■b I F PC3SN (1, 12) #C 35THENS1ART; TVH1)»-1JTVL(2)=-1
%ZYCLE J = 1 + 2*SCANLENGTH,SCAN LENGTH,8 SCAN(NEXT)
i=PUSNCJ,b); J J = P Q S N ( J , 5 );JV=1« <J//SCANLENGTH)
Y=GROUPC1,6,1,-2,0);X=GPCUFCJJ,5,1,-2,0)




«IF P CSN(1 ,JJ) SO SgTHENSTART
3CYCLE 4 " J = 1, 1, 1 5 ; S C J ) = 0 ; ^REPEAT
MAX=~10**50;MIN=1C**SC
TOTALSC1»NEXT,JJ,C,1,C,C,S )
IIF S C 3)>2 ATHENSTART
RVALSC JJ,1)=S( 1)/S{3)jCCNSTS(J J, 1 ) =S(1)/SC3)
RVALSCJJ,2)-STANDEVCS(l),S(2)»S(3))
CONSTSCJ J,2)=RVALS< JJ, 2 ) ;CCNSTS(JJ,3) = JJ + 10Q
^FINISH;^FINISH;^PEPEAT
MCPTC 'CALC CUNSTS « )
31 F EXAMINE(CCNTRLC5) ,'C») = 1 %ThEN START;SELECTOUTPUT(PAR(3) )
PR INT STRING!NAM EC PARC 1 ) ));SPACESC7-LENGTH(NAME(PARC 1) )))
3CYCLE J-l , 1 , SCANLENGTH
SIF 4 7< = V ARL IST C J) < = 5 0 2TH EN JJ=110 + VARLI ST I J) 2ELSE JJ = 120+VARLI ST(J)
PR INTSTRINGC WORD C JJ)) ; SPACES C8) ;1PEPEAT;NEWL INE
30YCLE JJ=1,SCANLENGTF ,ESCANCNEXT)
PRINT CTRUETIME C THEN (J J ) ) ,2 ,2 ) *, SPACE
3C YCLE 1 = 1,1,SCANLENGTH




DATA PUNCHED CMC CARCS SUCCESSFULLY • ; %F INISH
3IF EXAM IN EC CQNTRL{?)»'( *) = 1 37HEN LIERARYLIST








SIR LN ='E N OF IL E• STHENST APT
01SCTRAMSFFR( RjPFAFDA ) ; <1 =FAR(10) } LN =SLI STiS1 ) i SFINISH
SIF EXAM INE(LN»'COM I MJ E" 1 = 1 STPI FNS T ART
DFCOMPILN.HL. AZ ); S ETC P t ML ( 3 ) . ■ ST',JS)
->B AC K SIF JS = C;
PARI10) = S1+1;
01 SCTRAN SFER (3 ,V»RITECA)
01 SCTRAN SF ER(J S,R E A C C A ) ; Sl=l
->1
SFINI SH
XIF LN=« ENDSTATS* STH EN ~>RET
NOPROS = 1
IDEM I FY STATS(LN,R11).NGPRCS,R(3),R(4) ,R< 3) , J V , .ID I N , F A I I fT.i 1ST)
MCPTILN. ' IDENT 4>
SIF SI = 1 SCR SMESS A »• 1TPENSTART
NEWPAGE; PRIN7STR INGIMFSS.* • - S^E:SS> ' "? SMESS="; SFINISH
Slf FAIL - 1 SCR FAIL = 2 STHEN ->B ACK
NFW1 I N ES { 3);PRIM S T R I N C(L N 1
SIP R (3)=5 0 S THEN C"V/F = PHVSVAP SE1SF VAR=R(3)
SI F POSNC 1 ,VAR 1=0 ST F ENST ART
FAULT 12 A , WORD (VARt160 ) , 1 NLI RE AS UP F I.' 1 ;->Ph ; %F IN ISH
AY = 0
6: UPDATE ; ->14 S IF SC = G
GO:
SCYCLE J-1,1,15; S(J ) =0; 3REPEAT
SI F R(3)=5 0 SAND VAR=1 SAND ALLR AW = 1 STHEN R(4)=3
-> ST{R{ 1 1 J
ST <1) :
SCYCLE J = AR(2) , 1 ,AP(2 )
SIF INDEX* J ) = VAR STHEN AI.I)=-1
SRCPEAT ;
NEW LINE;PRINTSTRINGIWCRCIVAR+16Q )* ' DELETED IN PERIOD *)
WRITE (R(2) ,'■) ; — >5
ST I 4 J : NEWL INES ( 5 )
PRINTSTRINGI*REGRESSICN CP 1 . WGHCI V AR+16C).%C
* ON TIME IN MINUTES FOR PERIOD * .ML I AY)}
TOTAL S (AR (2) , AR (3) , V AP., R { 5 ) , R I 4) ,lfR<61fS3
->44 SIF S(3)<3
516 ) = S(6 )-(SI 5 1**2/SI 3 I)
S(2 1 =SI?) - ISCI)**2/S(31)
S(A )-S{A )-(S(5 )*S( 1 )/S{2))
NEWLINES (21
NCWLINC; SPRIN T TEXT' REGRESSICM CO EPF f C I FN T = »:
PR INTFLI S(4)/S(6) ,61
S PR IN T TE XT' CONSTANT =•
PRINTFL( (SI 1 )/S 13) )-( (S(4)/S(6) )*IS(5)/S(3J} 1,6)
N E W LINE
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SPRINTTEXT '
NUMBER HE USABLE REAL IN GS = *; PRINK SI3),3,C)
SPR IN TTE XT '




SOURCE OR VARIANCE SS MS OF '
NCWLINE; SPRINTTEXT*
REGR E SSICN *
SIT) - SI 4)**2/5(6)
PR I NT EL I S ( 7 ), ft ) ; SPAC ES(4 ) ;PPINTFL(S(7)»6) ; SPACESI7); WRITEIL.l)
NEWLI NC; SPRINTTEXT*
RESIDUAL •
PR INTEL(S 12)-S 17),6 ) ; SPACES <4)
PR I NTELI (SI2I-SI7) )/S"(SI3)— 2),6), SPAC ESI 6) i WRITEI I NT ISI 3)) -2,2)
NEWLINE; 2PRINTTLXT *
TOTAL •
PR I NT FLI 5{ 2) ,6 ); SPACES C 2 3 I; PR I NT IS(3)-l,2,C)
NF W( T NFS I? I; 2PRINTTEXT 1 E VALUE = '
PR I NT(5(7)/(IS(2)-SI 7 ) ) /( $13 }-2 ) ),3,3)
I ->S
44: PRI NTTEXT'
NOT ENOLCH PEACINGS FOR REGRESSION ANALYSIS *; ->5
ST I 2); NEWLINESI5)
21:SPACES? 30);^PRINTT EXT* CATA TABLE FOR •;PRINTCAPTI ON
22: ^CYCLE J = 1,1,61 FR1 NT STRING! ' TIME VARIADLC ' ); ^REPEAT
NEWLT NFS I 2 ) ;,SD=0
£CYCLE J=P0SN(ARI2) ,VAR) ,SCANLENGTH,P0SN(ARI3) ,VAR); ->24 £IF SET SO
(J,R!5))= 0
X-GROUP{J,VAR,R(4),RK> ,R15) )
SD = SD + 1
PRINT(TRUCTIMCITHENIJ )),2, 2); SPACE
5SIF I NT I X ) # -1 ^THEN PRINTFLIX.4) % ELS EPRI NTT E XT' ***********
SPACES I 2)
SUE FR I SD» 6) = 0 STHEN NERLINE
24:




!CPRI NTTEXT • T API F OF GENERAL STATISTICS FOR •; PRINTCAPTIGN
M i N- i U*'* 50 ; M A X =-1 C 4 * 5 C
32 :
TOTALSIARI 2) , A R I 3 ) , VAR ,R ( 5 ) , R I 4 ) ,0 , R 16 ) , S )
ZIF (JOIN = 1 2 AND AYXNCPPCS) ^TFENSTART
UPDAT F; ->14 %IT SC = C; ->32; ^FINISH
SUM =SI1);SUMSQ=S(2) ;N=INT(S(3));->36 %IF N<3
XSQ = SUMSQ - (SUM**2/N)
STOV-STANDEViS11,"),S12 I,$ 13) )
^ PR IN TTE XT' TCTAL MEAN ST.CEV S.E.M'
!5PR I NTTEXT' XSQ DEV X SQ N'
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35: NEWLINESI2); 5 P ^ C C 5 (0 )
PR INTEL ISIP,4); SPACE
PR INTEL ISCM/N3",4); SPACES!2)
P'RINTFLC STDV.6U SPACE S (2 I
PRINTPLI3TDV/5CPT( N) » A) « SPACE
PR INTFL(S CM SQ » 6); SPACE
PR INTPLI X SQ,6); SPACE
WRITEIN,3)
->81 Hi R(1) = g
SPRINTTEXT*
MINIMUM^ • ;PRINTFL(MIN,4);«PRINTTEXT* MAXIMUM = •
PRINTFL!PAX,4) ;NEkLINE;SPACES(7) ;
PRI NT I 5< 7) ,3,0) J^PRIMTtXT* LNACCEPTABLE REAL1 ACS* ;->5
36: ISPRI NTTFXT'**********NG ACCEPTABLE REACINGS IN THIS PERIOD'
->5
STI5) :N=INTPT ( (THEN (AR (3 ) l-THEM ARI2) )+RATEI/I 5*RAT E ) )
JU-l; S BL I S T ( 2, 16) = TPEM AP { 5 ) )
NEWLINES(5)
PR I NT S TRI NGI '
TIME SERIES ANALVSFS FOR •); PRINTCAPT ION; 1 PR I NTTEX T '
FREQUENCY DL.SQ.X VARIANCE V.N.R N«
51:SBLIST( 1, 16) = JU*RATE
-SC YCL E J =1,1,15; S!J) - C; ^REPEAT
T0TALS!AR(2),ARI3),VAR,16,R{4),3,0,S)
3SI F S ( 3 ) < — 2 ? THEN STAR T ; fPRINTTEXT*
***NOT ENOUGH REACINGS FOR THIS ANALYSIS ***•; ->5; IFINISH
%IF S < 7)>0 fTFENSTART
SI 13) =S( 1 )/SI 3) ;S( 141 = STAN DEVI SI 1) ,S(2 )»S(3) )
^CYCLE J= 1, 1, 11;SIJ)-CHREPEAT
T0TALS(AR(2),AR(3)»VAR»16,P!4) ,2 , G,S)
^FINISH
S(8)=STANDEV(S(8), Si9),S(1C))**2
S(11)=S< 11J/IS1 10) - 1) ; NEWLINE; SPACES12)
WRITE I SB I. 1ST I 1 , 161,3)
SP ACE 5 I 2) ; PR INTFLIS( 11 ) , 3 ) 5 SPACES I 2) i PR I NTFLI SI 8),3)
SPACES!2); PRINT!Sill)/SI8),2,3); SPACES(2); WRITEI INT(S!I0I),3)
2IF S(7)#0 % THEN PR I NTSTR I NG(* *.PTOSIS( 7) » 2). * SUBSTITUTE VALUES')
JU=JU+1
— > 5 HP JU -> N; - >51
ST (6) : JT=POSN( AR< 2 ) , V A R ) ; J U=P 0 S NI A R ( 3 ) , V AR ) ; J V = SCA NLENG TH
HP K !5)ff 0 HH EN START
61: HF SET! JT ,R! 5) ) =C % T H E N JT = JT + SC ANL ENGT F
%IF SET!JU,R{5) )=0 2TFEN JL = JL-SCANLENGTP
->61 SUNLESS SET!JT ,R(5 ) ) = 1 £AND SET {JU ,R ( 5 ) 3= 1
^FINISH
JV=I SBLI ST (1 ,R 15) ) //R AT F ) *SC AMENGTH
HP J T>= JU ATHENS TART ;FAULT( 29,' ■, 1 ' ) >BACK »?FINISH
J S= !!JU-JT)//JV) + 1C
AUTOCOVAR! JT , JL , J V , JS ,V A R , F { 4 ) , R (6 } ) ; ->5
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ST(8): iglF R ( 3 ) = 5 0 ?THENSTAPT;FAULT( 26 »LNi»•* )J->5»fFINISH
NEWLINES C 2);J 0 IN=1; — > 3 2
81:LUNSTSIR(7},1I-SIM/NSCCNSTS(F!7),2)=STDV
CONSTS ! R{7),3)=VAR+10C*R!4); ->6ACK
ST{ 10) : NE WLINE S ! 5); PRINT STRING!*
LIST OF MINIMA ANC MAXIMA FOR *)i PRINTCAPTICN
JT =1
102: «CYCLE J= P C SN ( AR I 2 ) , V A P ) , S C ANL ENGTH, POSN! AR (3 ) , V AR ) ; SD=0
«IF SET(J*R(5))— 1 ITFENST ART
X = ACTUAL (J,VAR,P(4) ) ;->lCC SIF X--1
*IF J T < 3 STHENSTAPT ;S!JT)=X;S!JT+3)=TRLETIME!TFEN(J) )
JT = JT + 1; 3FINISHELSESTAR7
S(3 ) = X ; S(6)=TRLETIN£!TFEN(J))» JT = JT + 1
SIF SI 1) < S( 2) SAND S! 2 ) > S ! 3 ) STHENST ART ; PR I NT STRING («
MAX AT • ) ;PRIM(S(5) ,2,2) J PR IN TFL ( S { 2) , 3 )
SD=l; SFINISH
«IF S (11 > S 12 J SAND SI2XS(3) STHENSTART? PRINT STRING<•
MIN AT « ) ; PR INKS I 5 ) ,2, 2 ) ; PR INTFL I S I 2 ) ,3 )
S D= 1 5 ^FINISH
% IF VAR= 1 SAND R(4) = 3 SANS"D S { 2 ) - S ( 1 ) >0 . 0 03 ^ TFT E N ST ART
% IF SD-0 ATHENS TART ;NEWLINE;SPACES!8);PR I NT{S!5 I,2,2);PPINTFL!S12),3)
%F I NI SH
PK1NTSTRING!* S.F ?«); SF1MSP
S!1)= S C 2) ; S!2)=S 13) ; S!4) =S!5); S15)=S(6); SFINISH
SF1N1SH
100: SREPEAT
£ IF J 01N=1 SAND NCPROS>AY STP ENSTAR T
UPDATE ; ->14 SIF SC = 0; ->102; ^FINISH; ->5
5:MCP T(L N.1 ' . M L { A Y ) . ' ' .WCPC(VAR + 12C) )
SIF AY<NQPRDS STHENSTART
UPDATE ; ->14 IIP SC = C; ->GCS SFINISF
PH:AY =0; SIF R!2)# 5C STHEN ->BACK
SIF R ! 3 J - 5 0 SAND VAR = 1 SAND ALL R AW = 1 STHEN R!4)=l
VAR = PHYSVAR ; ->6 SIF VAR<=6
BACK:S1=S1+1;SIF S 1 > 5 C STHEN MLDCLE ;—>1
14: NEWLINE; PRINTSTR INC<•CCMMANC '.LN. %C
* NOT EXECUTED - ILLEGAL PERIOD NO » );WRI IE!R!2 ) ,6); ->5
RET: NEWLINESI5); SPRINTTEXT*
STATISTICAL TESTS COMPLETED FCR THIS SET OF DATA********"
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%ROUTINE IDENTIFY ST41S!fSTRINGNAME MM ,3SHORTINTEGERNAME PRQC, %C
NOPRDS,VAR,TRANS,SUBSET,CISP,%BYTEINTEGERNAME JC IN, FAIL %C
3SFFORT INTEGERARRAYNAM E PR)
^STRING!150) T1,T2,LN
^STRING! 1) C G N D INTEGER J ; % B Y T E IN T EG ER AZ
LN = MM ; JOIN = 0 ; SUBSET = 0 ; FAIL = 0
T1 ='* ;T2 ='' ;DISP = C
*IF EXAMINE{LN,»ALL» ) * E X A MI NE ( L IN , • R A W» ) =1 SgTHEN ALLRAW = I %C
%ELSE ALLRAW = C
XIF LN ->SMALL.{»^MESSAGE' ) .SMESS 2TFENSTART; SQUASH{SMESS)
FAIL = 2; ^RETURN ; %fl MSh
SIF LN->T2. ('SUBSET*'J.Tl.M M.LN 2TH EN STAR T ; L N=T2 . ' * . LN; SQUASHl T1 )
SUB SE T-GETNO( T1) ;->F2 IIF SUBSET<0;%FINISH
*IF LN->T2.(1SMCOTF*').T1.(• M.LN JTHENSTART;LN=T2.* LN;SQUASHiT1)
R ! 6 ) =100 0+ INT(STOR(T1»CGND) );->F2 ?IF COND = »F'
%Fl NI Sll
%IF LN->T2.1 *GROUP*' ).T1.C M.LN %THENSTART;LN-T2.• *.LN;SQUASH!Til
R{6)=GETNQ(T1} ;->F2 SIF P < 6)<0;
^FINISH
^UNLESS LN->TI.I *(«).PSTRING.I• )•).T2 ITHEN ->F6
T 1= T1 . ' ' . T 2
OECOM P(T1,ML,AZ)
%IF M L(I ) ->ML( 1) .(•*■) ,T2 ITHENST ART
-> F1 SUNLESS ML!1) = 'NORMS'; ICR ANY OTHER TEAT NEEDS A SUB PARAM
R{7)=GETNO<T2) ;->F2 %IF R(7)<0;«FIN ISH
I DENT(ML!1 ) , PRCC);->F9 SI E PR0C<90 SCR PROOIOS
PROC = PROC -89
IDENT!ML<2) , V AR") ; V A R=M E ASURE IVAR );->F3 SUNLESS VAR=5G SCR 1<=VAR<=33
%IF ML(3)->ML(3).I•*•).12 STHENSTART
— >F I SUNLESS ML(3)='TSCCRE' SQR ML ! 3 )= • S T SC ORE *
R!8) = G£TNO (T2) ;->F2 %IF R(£)<0
R{9} = INTPT(CCNSTS!P(8 ) ,3 )/100)
?FINISH
IDENT!MLI3),TRANS); TRANS = TRANS -109; ->F5 «IF 1>TRANS>10
TRANS=TRANS+100*R(8 )
TI = PSTRING
SQUASHIT1); SIP T 1—>T 2.!'.') .T 1 STHEN S S T A R T
SQUASH(T2) ; JOIN = 1 SIF T2 = 'CMJCIN=2 SIF T2 = ' I *
JOI N= 3 SIF T2 = ' N'
->FL SIF JOIN=0; ^FINISH SEL SE JOIN =2
SQUASH(Tl) ;DECCNP!Tl»ML»AZ);->F8 SI F AZ<1 SOR A Z>15
->NORMS SIF JO IN = 3
SCYCLE J = U"I , 1 , A Z
PR( J)=PERNAMES!NL!J) ) ;->FA S IF PR(J)=-1
SREPEAT;NOPRDS=AZ;->EN
NORMS:FAIL=2;->F7 SUNLESS FRCC=8 SANC 1<=R(7)<=8C
CUNSTS!R!7),1)=STOR(ML I 1),CCND); ->F7 Sg I F CGND= * E*
CQNSTS(R(7)»2)=S TO R ( ML ! 2) ,CCNC) ; ->F7 SIF CCND = »F»
CONSTS(R! 7), 3) = VAR + (1CC*TRANS)
->EN
F1 : F2 : F4: FAULT{2,M N,1* ); ~>FL
F 3: FAULT!12,Tl,* ■ ); ->FL
F5:FAULT(11,T2." ) ; -> F L
F6: FAULT!19,MM,•' ); -> FL
F 7: FAULT!18,LN,•• ) ; -> F L
P8:FAULT!16,RTOS!AZ,3),");->FL
F9:FAULT!23,ML!1),'«)
FL: FAIL = 1
EN:
%IF R (6)# 0 STHEN R(6)=P!6)-1
T FNin
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sjintegerfn th e n u s for t i nt ec- er z)
3result=rate*((z-l)//scanlength)
send
xintegerfn novi <% shcrt integer z)
£re sult-1+ ( (7//rat e )* scam ength )
% fim n
^routine li8rarylist
^integer j » k
newpaoe
pr i nt str ing(* list gf library files on «.cate)
newlines{2)
^cycle j = 101, 1,h0;*if lib(j,2)#0 3thenstart
wri te ( j, a i ;pr i nts tp inc- ( • * • nap f(j ) )




printstring('cpl tire fcf •.ccntrl(2 ) . * was •);
print{cputime-ront ipe ,3,6 ) ; runt ime= cputime; fcptc'end analysis')
initiali ze (255 ) ; ->1
102 : fault(102, * ' , " )
10 3: fault ( 10 3, ",** )
106: f au lt ( 106, *» ," )
tioy : sprinttext *
*****»***#current analysis abandoned **********,
newpage
status =255;in it ialize(25 5 )
?00;readline( in,0)
sunless ln='begin* jor ln~*enorln' sthen ->200
sta tus-1 ;->al
windup: sif status =253 stfen ->91
i if key(7)#ke y (11 ) * thenstart;key{7)=key(11) ;select input(key(11))
fault < 113,'*,'')
%F i n i sh
mcptt • encjqb' ) ;
%IF key(31=2 sthenstart;clcsestreah(9);selectinput(9)
status=253 ; newpage ; pr int st f i ng ('log of run on * .date) ; newlines(3)
51:readsymbol(j ) ;pr intsyrbcl(j);-)">51;%finish
91 :
closeda( 10 ); closed a { 1 1 ) ;c los ed a ( 12 )
newlinls(7)
sprinttext*
£ jnj £ £ p j £ 0
* ; % st op
bomb:printstringclime.• illegal channel assignation ccmpand ».sc




3S INTEGER J ♦ K , L
? S T R J NIT ( 1 ) M
Is M = NEXTITEM; %IF f - >'«* *THEN ->?
READITEM(M) ; ->1
2: READSTRING{CGNTRLI 2) ) ; NAMECIOO) =CGN TRL ( 2) ; J^O; FAIL=0
NEWLINE; PR I NT S TR I NG ( « LATA INPUT FOR FILENAME «.C0NTRL(2)I
3: READLINEILNtO); ->3 SI F EXAM INF {I.N ,♦ T ») = I
->98 %IF LN = •I'
DCCOMP<LN,ML,CA); SCAM ENGTF-CA * I F J = U
->99 SIF LENGTH (MLt 1 ) )>7 3GR CA#EC ANLENGTH
SCYCLE K =1,I,CA; C(J+K)=GETNC(ML(K) ); — >99 SIF CIJ+KX 0
^REPEAT
J - J + K; ->99 Mr J>25feC; ->3
98: xr.Yf.l E L = If 1 f INTPTl (J-l)/512)+ I
N= 10+L ; INBLK ( L XK ;
WRI TFDA(10.K,C(512*(L-1 ) + 1),C{512*L) )
^REPEAT
F S(10 0 * 1 ) = J; F${ IC C » 2 ) = L
f 5 ( 100 ,3 )= 3




^ROUTINE I DENT {2STR INGN AME St%SHORTINTEGERNAME VAL)
^INTEGER J
1: SCYCLE J - 1,1,200; ->2 SIF S=WORD(J); SREPEAT
FAULT (4, 5, ' 1 ) ; V AL = 0 ; SRE TUP.N
2: V AI = .}
SCND
^ROUTINE DEFNIS SFiOR TINTEGERNAME TYPE ,VAL,SBYTE INTEGERNAME POINT)
25TRI NG( 1) C
POINT-POIN T +1
SIF ML(PQINT) -■PERIC C' ^ TI L N 3START;PCINT = PQINT+1
VAL = INT( STOP< ML IPC I N T),C))
POINT-POINT + 1
SIF ML(PGINT)=* START* 2THEN TYPE =6; SIF ML ( PO I NT) = • F I NI SH» ST HEN TYPE=7
—>9 % LNL ESS 6 < = T YP E < = 7 ; ->E NO ; ^FINISH
SIF ML(POINT) = * CURAT ION * STHEN STAR T; PQINT=PCINT +1;
VAL-SECTIMEISTOR(ML(PC INT),C))
T Y P E = 4 ; -> END; 1FI.MSE
SIF ML(PCI NT)=•ACER« UFEN S START ; POINT = POINT + 1
VAL = lNT(STORE ML(PCI NT),C))
TYPE-5; -> END; SFIMSF
SIF Mi (POINT 1 = 'TIME* ITHEN 3START
POINT = POINT » 1
VAL-SECT IMF < STflR (MLIPCI NT) ,C ) )
T YP E= 2 ; ->END ; IFIMSF
SUNLESS ML(POI NT)= «CA» SQR ML(POINT) = *CB• STHEN ->9
TYPE = 1
SIF ML(PCINT)=»CA' 2TFFN VAL =0 SELSE VAL = 50 ; POINT = POINT+I
VAL-VAL + INT IST0R{ML(PCIN7 ),C) )
pniNT = POT NT+);
->9 Sir ML I POINT)#1 CM t ANC ML (POINT) #»f)FF«
SIF MLIPOINT) = 'CN ' STFEN VAL=VAL + 10C SELSE VAL=VAL+200
-> END
9: T YPE =—1
FAULT(2,ML(POINT) , • ' );PCINT =PUINT+1JSRETURN
END: POINT=POIM+l ; ->9 ?TF C=' F •
SEND
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SROUTINE PERIUDS ( S SHCR 11 NTEGERN AME MARKA)
SINTEGER J »C , F , E
S8Y TEINT EGER PC,PA
* SHORT INTEGERARRAY C(0:5),Z2(1:4}
S S TRI NGi 1) CONE
I: READLINEILN,KEY(3))
K I F FXAMINFH N, «GH ' )= 1 SCR EXAM I NEILN, 'BEGIN') = 1|TH E N MUDDLE
SCYCLE J = 0,1,5 ; DCJ) =C ; SREPEAT
SCY CLE J = 1,1,4 ; ZZ(J) = C ; SREPEAT
F = MARKA
£IF LN = * ENDPERICDS* STHENRETURN
DECOMPILN,ML,PA)
SIF ML (1 ) - 'MAR KER ' STFENSTART
C = 1 +CFi ARNO ( ML ( 21 , 1 ) - ' A' ! ->F1 SUNLESS 1<=C<=26
Di 0 )= 110 00 + ( 100 *c ); ~>g; SFINISH
^IF EXAMINE(ML(1),'CEF') # 1 ST HEN ->F1
E=GETNO( ML ( 2) ) ;->Fl S IF E<C
SCYCLF J = 3 ,1,MARKA
SIF PLIST(J,0)=E ST H EN F = J; SREPEAT
SIF F >64 STHENSTART; FA L LT (1 7 , • » ,* 1 ) 5 -> 1; SFINISH
D ( 0 ) = E
8:
SIF ML 13 ) # ' FR C M' STHEN ->F1 ;PC = 3;DEFN(ZZ(1),0 12),PC);
SIF ML(PC)='AFTER' ST F EN CEFN(ZZ(2 ),D<3),PCJ
->K"51 SIF ML(1) =*MARKER*
SIF MLIPCM'UNTIL' STFEN CEFN(ZZ(3),D14),PC)
TIF ML (PC) = 'END* STHEN -> ED ; J SHORT FORM OF DEFINITION
SIF ML( P C) = * A FT FR * STFFN CEFN(ZZ{4 ) ,DI 5),PC)
50: —> F1 SIF ML (PC) # 1 F N F! '
->F 1 SIF Z Z(2)=4 SCR ZZI4) = 4
SIF I ZilXO SfiR Z Z {2 ) <G SGR ZZ(3)<0 SOR ZZI4XC STHEN ->F1
SIF (77(1 ) #1 SAND ZZ(2MC) SCR (ZZ(3)#1 SAND ZZ(4) #0) STHEN ->F1
9:
0(1 > =ZZ(1 1+10* (ZZ(2HlC* (ZZ(3) + 1C*ZZ(4))>
SCYCLE J = 0,1,5; PLIST(F,J) = C (J ) ; SREPEAT
STF F =MARKA STHEN MARKA =MARKA+l; ->1
51; — >F1 SIF ML(PC) « 'INTERVAL'! PC-PtU
0(4) = SECTIME(STGR(MLiPC) ,CCND) ); ->F1 SC"IF CCND = 'F*
- >9
Fl: FAULT(2,LN, " );->l
SEND
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35KUUTINE INITIALIZE} ^INTEGER L)
%T NTFGF R J , K
%IF Z •= 255 S5TPEN5TART
3CYCLE Z=1,1,15; SBL1ST(1 ,Z)=c;56UST(2,Z1=0JSREPEAT
2CYCLE J-l , 1, 1C ;INBLK (J )— 1; 3REPEAT
35CYCL E J = 1 , 1 , 30 ; VARLIST(J) =255 ; 35REPEAT
35CYCLE Z = 1,1,64; PL IS T <Z ,6 )=0i";PLIST(Z,7) = 0; 35REPEAT
SBLIST(1,1) = 3C; SBLI S T (1 ,2) = 20; SBLIST(1,3) = 10
SSLISFd ,4) = 60
K FY(4 ) = 0
HESS-" ;LN= * » ;LINE=";CCNTPL<5) = "
S T A TU S =0 ; ^RFTIIRN; 35FINISH
*IF I = 0 35 THEN 3 S T A P T
35CYCLE J = 1 ,1 ,64UCYCLE K =0 ,1, 7 ; PL I ST ( J , K ) = 0 ; SREPEAT ; ^REPEAT
35C YCL E J = l,l,80; CON STS(J,3) = -1; ^REPEAT
35CYCLE Z = 1,1,50; SLIST(Z)=*»; SREPEAT
PARC5i = 1; P A R(6) - l; PAP(L) - 1; PAR<9) - 1
SIRE TURN; % F I N I S P
SI A I US = 3
351F (Z=l SAN 0 SCANL ENGTP #4 ) SOR (Z = 6 SAND SCA NL ENGR"TH #2 ) SC
tOR ( 2 <= Z < = 5 SAND SCAM ENGTPi # 5 ) STHEN FAU L T ( 108, LI NE, ' WR CNG LENGTH')
8(1)=-49;B(2)=3535;B(3)=100 ; R(41=55;B(5)=90
B ( 6) = -46; 6( 7 ) =36 25 ; 13(8) - 30; B(9) =4; B ( 10 ) =25
B( 11) = -5; 6(12) = 1130; 0(13) = 7.5; B( 14) = 760; B C15 ) = 0
35IF Z = 6 '? THEN START
V ARLIST( 1 ) =2;VARLIST(2) = 1
8(1 )-78;8(2)=1258;3RETURN;SFINISH
VARLI st{ 1)=47;Varl i st ( 2 ) = 2 ; VarL i st(3)=5;varL IsT(4) = 1
?IF Z-l 35THENRC TURN
IIF -Z = 2 STHEN V AR L I ST ( 5 ) = 49 SELSE VARLIST(5)=6
SIF Z = 4 35THENSTART ; 8(3 1=250; 8(4) = 80; 6(5) = 130; SFINISP




SIF EXAMINE (LN,'GO ' )=1 SCR E X A MINE C LN,* BEGIN') = 1S T H £ N MUDDLE
->END IIF LN='ENDSTATS' ; >F1 SIF J>50
SLISTi J) = IN; .1 = J ♦ l ; ->l
HI J HAUL) (56, ' • , " )
2: REACLINE{LN, 258 ) ; ->? SUNLESS LN=«ENDSTATS*
END; SL I S T < J ) = L N
% fn n
SRUUliNE AUUVARi? INTEGER J.)
KEY(4)=KEY(4) + l;FALLT(114,WCRD(J+120), " ) SIF KEY(4)>30
VARLIST(KEY(4))=J; SEND
SREALFN S TC R ( S ST R I N G N AM E S,CCND)
S INTEGER I, K,SIGN
95STRING110) IN.RL
S I GN= I ;C OND-' I' ;K=0;RL="
35 if s->in. ( ' .* ) .rl sthenstart
c qnd='r' ;k=getnc(rl)
35FINISHELSE INNS
■SIP IN->('-'). I N STIiCN SIGN--1
SIF I N—> ('+').IN STHEN SIGN= + 1
I = GETNU ( IN )
351 F I<0 SOR K< 0 STHEN-SF1 SE L S ER ESUL T = SIGN* ( I +(K *{ 1 0 X * (-LENGTH (RL )))) )




^INTEGER M , L , K ; K = C
ZCYCLE M=1,1,LENGTH!S) ; L = CH ARNC ( S , M )-• 0 * ; SUNLESS 0<=L<=9 STHEN->1
K=( 10*K ) +1 ; ^REPEAT
35R ESUL T-K
l: SRFSIII T=-1 ; SEN C
NTEGERFN 5CCTIMC i EAL L)
SRESULT = 60*1N T PT(U) + INT(100*FRACPT(U ) )
SEND
SREALFN TRLET I RE i % INTEGER U)






IS HEADLINE <LN,1); ->9 SIT LN = ■ENCUNITS*
UECOMP(LN,ML,ZA) ; Z= C
Z1F MLtl )->! ' CH • ) .SC 3T I- EN ST ART
ZC =GETNH I SG )
->F 2 SUNLES51< = ZCC=SCAMENGTF
IDENT!ML!2),PAR{10)); PAR(IO) =MEASURE(PAR(10) )
->F2 ZIF P AR!1C)=C
VARLISTiZC)=PAR{1C); ->2
SF1N1SH
% I F Ml (1 )- * A* ST HENST ART
I DENT I ML (2) ,PAR<1C))
PAR(101=MEASURE(PAR{1C))
SCYCLE J - 1, 1, SCANLENGIH; ZC~J
SIF P A P. ( 10) = V A RI 1ST (vi ) STHEN ->2
^REPEAT
FAULT!30,ML!2)»'*) ; ->1; SFINISH
-> F1
2:
Z - i ZIF VARLIST(ZC) - 2JZ-6 3 IF VARLISTIZC) = 5; l~ 11 351F VARI. I ST ( ZC ) = 6
—>FA ZIF I # 0 SAND 7 A # 7
->1 SUNLESS 1<-Z< = 11
Xf.YCI E J = 3*1,7
SIF STATUS - 2 ZANG ML!J) = »X* ZTHEK ->F5
S I F ML (J ) # «X« ZTFENSV'TART
8(Z+J-3)=STOR(ML(J ), SC) ; ->F1 ZO"IF SC='F'
^FINISH; fREP EAT
->1
9: SIF STATUS = 2 STHENSTART
SCYCLb J = 1,1,SCANLENGTH; ZIF VARLISTIJ) =255 STHEN ->F6
SRFPEAT
S I A I US = 3 5 SFIMSF
->END
F4 : FAULT! 59,LN,» » ) ;->l
Fls FAULT(6C,LN,'' ) ; - 5 E IS D
F2: FAULT!55,ML{2),»'); ->1
F5; FAUL T! 58, 1 N, • » ) ;->l
F6: FAULT!57,RTCS!J,2),«« ) ; ->ENC
FN D; SEND
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IINTEGERFN MEASLREt% IMEGEP K)
% IF 1?1<=K <-153 $ T H E N R E E t L T = K— 12 0
SIF 161 <=K< = 193 ?THENRESILT=K—160
11F 1F7<=K<=16Q STHENPEHL T=K-11G
'-£ I F 1 97<»K<«2 OC STHENPESLL l=K-150
^RESULT = 0
2 END
% I NTEGERFN BSCANmNTFGEP J)
?RE5ULT= 1 i SCANLENCTFM (J-l } //SCANL ENGTH )
«END
11 NTEGERFN ESCAM2 I NT EGER J)
^RESULT= BSCAN( J + SC ANL ENC-T F ) -1
SEND
SSH OR TINTEGERRA P FILESTATE; SPESULT = ADCRtFS(PAR{1),3)); SEND
S B Y TEINT EG ERMA P STATES ; SRESILT = ACERiKEYC2 ) ) ; SR"ENC
SBYTEINTEGERRAP CCCCSINTEGER V)
^INTEGER KA
K. A- ( < V-l )//?)+!
SKEiULT = ADDRIPS(KA,:i ) % IT PARITY(V) " -1
SRESULT =Anrm IFS(KA , 5))+1
SEND
% R OUT I N E SETUP{S?STRTNG(3Q) S . % SFOR T INTE GERKAME LOGFL )
XSIKlNG(lO) JARRAY ST(1:3)
^INTEGER J; «BY TE INTEGER CC
DECQMPIS,ST,CC)
S — ST(13 ; LOGFI= f.
SIF S-X * * * ) . S 2TFENSTART ; LLF»GFL=GETNCI SI ;->FC<JND ; SF INI SH
SCYCLE J =1,1,140; ECGF L = J; ->FCUNC 2IF NAME(J) =S; ^REPEAT
NEW LI NE; FAULT I3,S , " ) ; LOCFL-C
FOUND: S IF ST(2 ) =*EAS IC « SANCilCGFL=C SOP LOCFL>100) tTHEN FAULT SC
( 101, S,' * )
SR.E TURN f F 1 DGFI =60
SIF ST(2) = 'BASIC' SIF EN ST ART
NEW LINE
PRINTSTRIN G {'F ILL RETRIEVED - LOGICAL FILE NO IS*)
WRITE(LOGFL,4); J1 = ACER IFS(LOGFL,4))
CC=1
SCYCLE J = 1 ,1 ,200;% IF CCC(J) = LGGFL STF?ENSTART ; INfiLK I CC ) = J ;CC =CC +1
SFINISH; SREPEAT
SCANLENGTH = BYTE INTEGER(J1); RAT E=6Y T E INTEGER { J1 ♦1)
SPK INT TEXT «
SCANLENGTH - WRITE(BYTE INTEGER(J 1),2); S PRINTTEXT' SCAN RATE = *
WR1 IE I BY lEINTEGERt J1 * 11,2) ; 3TINISH
SIF LOGFL <101 ^THENRETURN
SIF ( 101>L0GFL>120 SAND ST < 2 >= ' P PD • ) SCR ( 1 2 1>LCGFL >140 SAND %C
STI2)ST') ^THENSTART
FAULTI3,S,* IS NET A *.ST(2)3; LGGFL=0; ^FINISH
SEND
^ROUTINE DECOMP ISSTRING(8C) LN ,S ST R I NG AR P AY N AM E Z,SBYTE INTEGER NAME NO)
SSTRINGI 1) CH
CH = • '
N0 = 0; SQUASH! LN) \% IF LN=" ST F E N R ETUR N ; NG= 1
i:
S T F IN ->Z(N0) . iCH ) .LN STF«EN ->3 SELSE ->4
3: SGUASIKLN); NO - NO ♦ 1 J ->1
4: Z (NO) = LN
SEND
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gROUTINE DISCTRANSFER{^INTEGER K,fPOUTINE R)
JSfcOUTINESPEC R( ^INTEGER CF ,2 INTEGER RARE SECT, UMAME B,E)
^INTEGER DISC,J
3> IF K - I ITHEN ISTART
DISC=l;R (10,DISC,BYTEIMEGEP ISTACI I I), eYTEINTEGER(STAC(2) ) )
DISCTRANSFERI2,REACCA )
DISCTRAN SFERi5,REACDA )
%F I NI SH
35 IF K = 2 % THEN % ST ART
DISC= 201; R(L2,DISC,FS(1,1),FS(IC0,5))
DiSC=202;RI 12, CISC, BYTE INTEGER! STAD (3}>, BYTE INTEGER I STAfHR) ))
%FINISH
21 F K = 3 2THEN % START
DISC=18; R(10,C ISC,BYTE INTEGER!STAD(51},BYTE INTEGER ISTAD{6) )>
%F 1 Ni SH
XIF K ~ 4 2THEN 2ST ART
U 1 SC= 1 65 K UO.OISCf PLIST 11 #3"0 j , PLIST4 6'i ,7J )
%Fl NI SG"H
2IF K = 5 2THENSTART
DI SC = 7 ; R( 10 ,DI SC ,L IB { 1C1, 1J ,L IE (140,2 ) )
DISC = 6;R(10,01SC,BY IE INTEGER IACCR(NAME!101)} ),EYTEI NTEGEP(STAD(4) ) )
%F I NI SH
2IF 101< =K<-12 0 2T I EN 3STARI
DISC = K-100; Rill,CI A"SC,PL 1ST(1,0I,PLISTC64,7))
^FINISH
2IF 121< =K< =14 C ITFEN TST ART




ZIF S=" 'I OR ICHARNO IS ,1 ) ft • 1 2ANC CHARNO (S ,L ENGTH (SI ) # ■ • ) %C
5gT HEN RET URN
2IF C HARNO{S,1) = • ' 2THEN S->l' 'I.S
?IF CHARNOiS,LENGTFIS ) ) = * • fTHEN S=FRCMSTRING{S,1,LENGTH{S)-1)
SQUASH(S )
2E ND




X = Z ; Z = 1"|Z) ; D C M = * *
% T F -13-7<=FRACPT(Z ) <= 12-7 2TH EN TYPE = 1 2ELSE TYPE = 2
NUM = INTPT(Z); J = 1
l: DUM = TOSTRINGIFR (MM, lO + 'CM.DUM ; ~>3 SI F J = SIGFIGS
J=J+1;NUM=NUM//10;->1 SINLESS NUM=0; ->3 SIF TYPE = 1
DUM - DUM. * . » ; 1 - F R A f PT ( 7 )
2:Z=10*Z;NUM=INTPT(I) ; Z = FRACPT{Z)
DUM = DUM .TOSTPINGINUM + •0 *) ; ->3 % IF J = SIGFIGS
J = J +1; —>2
3: DUM= •-•.DUM %IF 7<Ci ^RESULT = CUM
% END
SINTEGERFN EX AM INE 11STPINGII00) S , %STRING(12) SUBSTR)
SSTRING(100) SA




TIF 0 < =A<= 1 TT F EN PR INTSTR ING1 * • . WGR D < VAL + 16C } )
^ i H A = 2 14 f HEN PK1NIbIK1 NO I ' ' . WLKU1 1UV + VAL ) ! KANSFUKMA I i LIN " »
TEND
TROUT INE MCPT(TSTRINGI1C C1 SS)
TGWNLONGREAL XC = 0
TLONGREAL XA
TIF KEY 13 1<2 TOR STATIS =253 TTHENRETURN
XA=CPUTIME;SELECT GET PET(5)
PR INT{XA,3,5);SPACES(2) jPRINT{XA-XO,3,5i;PR I NTSTRING<'
XU=XA ; SE LECTOUT PET(90);TENC
TROUT INE FAELTI TINTEGER J,TSTRINGI80) AA,AB)
TIF KEY(3)>2 TTFEN ->1
TPRINTTEXT*
+ + + F A l.Jl. 1 ' ; ER 1 1 I ( J t3 | ; 'IHHINIII XI"***"




TIF J>100 TGR KEYI6) =0 T T F E N MLCDLE
5g IF J >50 TTFIE N STATES V'«= 2C
£ END
TROUTINE MUDDLE
TREAL X;X =SQRT(-j"iJl ) J TENC
T INTE6ERFN FR{T INT EG ER 2,CIV)
TIF Z=0 TTHENR E SU L T =C
TRESULT=I NT I 1/1 l\ )*(J ZI-C IV*MZj//DIV) )
TEND
TROUTINE READLI NEITSTPINGNANE LN, HBYTE INTEGER TR)
£SIRINGI 1) ONE , SNL
10: LN= ' * ;SNL = TCSTRING(M)
1: READITEMIONE }; CNE = • * TIF ONE =
->2 TIF ONE=SNL TCR ITP=255 TANC CNE= * *)
LN = LN.CM"NE ; ->1
2: SQUASHILN); TIF EXAM I NE I LN , • | * ) = 1 TCR LN=»* TT Fi EN ->10




4* Program for analysis of the psychophysiological data
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C S. V.ROSENTHAL,REFC22,LEFT PSYCHIA TRY,R.£.F
UIMFNSJON S5. !12i) , SIC 1(40) ,5AVE!40),SSC{4C),SNNC4C)f
X R{9 C C) ,8(900 J , IT IT L(1C)
REAL Nil6 CC ), N 2(8CC),RX(2000)
DIMENSION IFL2(4C)»CF(£) ,X <45GC)
COMMON/AL/AL S!5,SC),STC(2,50)
COMMON/CC/IFL (AC) , ISIB(126), I LENT1126) ,E (AC,126 ) , IVDNTI 40 ),
X ILIST(AC) , ISNH S(126),MM ! 7,30I
NAMELIST/FLCGE/E,511,ALS
C IVDNT Mi'LES N A M F S f F VARTAPIFS IN F ARRAY
C ILIST CONTAINS NAMES AS THEY ARE SELECTEC FOR X ARRAY
DO 99 K= C ,6
99 READ I 5 , 9 £ ) II C EM i 18 *K + J ) , J = 1 ,18 )
98 FORMA T11814)
C INITIALIZE ARRAYS
DO 9 7 J = 1 , 5 C
ALS(5,J)=-999 .0
ST C(1,J ) = -99 9 .C
97 STDI2 , J I=-999.C
DEFINE FILE 1 (126,220 ,L, I ASS)
DEFINE FILE 2 (EEC ,32C,L,IA S T)
C READING IN CF OPERATION CARCS
100 NOPS= 1
MRITE(6,1C13)
101 READ(9,1010 ) J, (MM U ,NCPS) ,1 = 1,6), MM! 7,N0PS), I IT ITL(K),K = 1,10)
IT I MM( 1 , NOP S ) .EC.99) CC IC 1C9
IF(J-l) 108,102,108
102 WR1IE|6 ,1012 ) NCRS, <MM( I ,NOPS ) , I = 1 ,6),MM|7,NCPS),ITITL
IF !MM!1 ,NCFS).GT.4C.CR.MM(2,NCPS).GT.9) GC TO 108
DO 103 1=2,6
IF(MM(I,NCPS ) .GT.120) GC TC 106
103 CONTINUE
NO P S=NOP S + 1
GO TC 101
108 WRITE! 6, 101 1 ) NCFS,ITITL
GO TO 101
109 NCPS=NCPS-1
IFtNOPS.EC.C ) GC TC 2CC
1010 FORMAT! II ,2I2,4I3,A4,19X,1CA4)
lUil FUKMAI ( iHL, ******* INVALID OPERATION CAKD + 4+-M , 13,1 CA4 I
1012 FORMA T ( 1H ,7(13,2X),A4,2X,10A4J
1013 FORMAT!1F1 , *LFEFAT ICN CARCS READ IN BEGINS')
111 CALL NEWVAR(NCPS)
DO 199 J=1»NCPS
199 IVDNT!MM( 1,J ) ) =MM(7,J )
2 00 RLAD(b,2L I ) 1LU , 1CAL0 , 1 OPT , ITR , IALS,NVAftS , !IFL2 II),I = 1,40 ),
X ( ITITL!J),J= 1 ,7 )
201 FORMAT!I 1 ,412 ,4 11 1 , 7 A4 )
C CHECK CCLUMN 1
IERR=20G
WRITE(6,2C5 ) ITITL
IF!ICC.EC.0) GO TC 2 CC
IF I ICC.NE .2) GC TC 399
0 OPERA I ION CARL OF ELK
IF(ICALC .EQ.97) GC TC 208
IF!ICALC.EC.98 ) GC TC 209
IF{ICALC.EQ.99) GC TC 10G
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205 FORMAT i 11-C v 1C / ^ 3
IF ( ICALC.EC.-l ) STCF 1
C CHECK FCR CHANCING LIST CF SLBJECTS






IFilFL(J).EC.O) GC TC 206
ICNTV-ICNTV+1
I L I S T{ ICNTV)=IVCNT{J)
206 CONTINUE
210 GO TO I31C,32C ,33C,340,35G,360 ,37C,380,39C,40C,410,420),ICALC
310 IERR= 3 1C




CALL RANMSS,N2 , ICNTS)
GO TO 13120,2121,2122,3123 ),J
3120 CALL TRANAR(N2,R,ICNTS)
GO TO 312
3121 CALL TRANAR(N2,RX ,ICNTS)
GO TO 312




WRITE(6»313C) i 11 I U ( J ) , J - 1, 7 )
WRIT E(6 , 3 13 2 ) (ILIST(J),J=1,ICNTV)
00 314 J*1,1 CMS
DO 3141 JA = 1 , ICNTV
QP( 2*JA-1 )=X({ JA-1 )* ICNTS +J)
IF 1JA.EQ.1) CF(2)=R(J)
IF (JA.EC.2) CP (4J-RMJ)
IF (JA.EQ.3) CFI6)=e(J)
IF (JA.EC.4) CF(8) =M(J)
3141 CONTINUE
JB=2 * ICNT V
314 WRITE!6,2 13 1 ) ISNOS {J ) , (GPCI ERR),IERR = 1 , JB)
IF(IOPT-l) 2CC,31E,2CC
318 DC 3180 K = 1 , ICNTS
3180 WRITE(7,3181 ) I SNCS 1 K ) , <CP(J) , J=2,J8,2)
3181 FORMAT{I 3 ,2 X ,4 E 1 2 . 5 )
GO TC 200
3130 FORMATI1H1,2C>,1CA4)
3131 FORMAT(1H ,5X,I 5,5X,4iF1C . 4,1X ,F5.1))
3132 FORMAT(1H ,'SUBJECT NC »,4<A4,12X))
3?0 IFRR = 32 0 -253-
IF {ICNTV.NE.2) GC TC 299
IERR=321
IFIIGPT.LE.O .CR.ICFT.GT .50 ) GO TO 399
CALL SELECT I X , L , IC NT S , IC NT V J
JP STR = 0
JS TR=0
00 321 J=1,4C
IFliFLl jl.EC.1) J F S T R = J
IF i IFLiJ 3.EC.2) J S T R = J
321 CONTINUE
IERR = 32 2
IF IJPSTR.EQ.C ,CR .JSTR.EG.C) GC TO 399






323 CALL CHGPIX,R, ICNTS,ICNTV,JA)
CALL CHGPIX,B,ICNTS, ICNTV,JB)
N=IC NT S
CALL COR PPM{R ,E,N,CCRR,A1,SOI,A2,SD2)
1 ERR = 32 4
IF ICORR.EQ.55.993 GC TO 399
AL 511, IGP T 3 =A1
ALSI 2, ICPT 3 =SC1
AL SI 3, IOFT 3 = A 2
ALSI4»ICPT)=SC2
ALSI5, IGPT ) = CCRR
WR IT E I 6 , 3 2 4 3 A1 ,SC1 , A2 ,SG2 ,CCRH,IVGNTIJPSTR),IVDNTIJSTR3,IOPT
GO TO 20C
324 FORMA T{1H , 'REAR FRE* , E13.5,5X , •$C PRE = ,,E13.5t5X, 'MEAN POST = *
X ,E13.5,5X,«$C FCST = •,E13.5,5X,•CURK = *,F/.3//
X » VAR IABLES ' ,2(2X ,A4) ,• ARRAY POSITION *,12)
350 I ERR = 35Q
36U ifcHK=3bU
IF (ICNTV.LT.23 GC IC 399
1 tHR=361
CALL SELECT! X»N»ICN1S,ICMV)
C THE USER FUST ENSURE TEAT THERE ARE NO MISSING VALUSE IN THE RAT.
DO 365 K A= 1, ICNTV
DO 369 K 8 = K A , ICNTV
IF IKA-K8) 262,261,362
361 C OR R = 1
SI G= 0 . 0
GO TO 36£
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362 CALL CHCPIX,N1 ,1CNTS,ICNTV,KA)
CALL CHCPtX ,N2 , ICMS , ICMV ,KB )
IF{KA.EC.-1.0R.KB.EQ.-1 ) GC TG 399
IF IICALC . EQ-5) Of Tf 3 51
368
CALL SRANKINl,N2 * 6,ICNTS»CORR,SIG,NDF,C)
CALL L0CCKA,K8,IR ,ICMV,ICNTV, 1)
R! IR)=CCRF
RX < I R ) = S I C-
GO TG 369
351 Ni = I CNT S
CALL CORPFMJM, N2 ,N,CORR,A 1,SCI, A2,SD2 )
CALL LOC!KA ,KB , IR , IC M V , ICNTV , 1)






IF IICALC.EQ.5) GC TC 354
URITE(6,363)
CALL PRINNT{ P, ICNTV )
WRITE(6,3*4)
CALL PRINMTI FX , ICMV }
GO TO 2CC
354 WRIT£I£f351CJ
IF(I OPT• EC.2 ) GL TC 359
CALL PRINMTIF , ICNTV)
WRITE(6,412)
DO 352 J=l, ICMV
352 WRITt(£»3512) J , ILISTiJ ) »SA VE(J),SSLiJ J
IF (I OPT . EC .1 ) CALL FACTG(R,XtSTGT, SAVE , SNNtICNTV)
GO TO 2GC
359 DC 3592 KB=1,ICMV
DO 3591 K A= 1 » ICMV





3510 FORMATTING, •PRCCLC I MCMENT CORRELATION MATRIX* I
363 FORMAT! 1H0, 'SPEARMAN RANK CORRELATION MATRIX*)
364 FORMAT I 1HC» ' SIGNIFICANCE MATRIX*)
3512 FORMAT(1H , 14 ,4 X , A4» 2X , 2E 10 .3 )
370 IERR = 370 ^
IFI ICNTV.NE .1) GC 7C 399
IERR=371
IF <I0PT .LE.C.CR.ICPT.GT.4C) GO TO 399
CALL SELECT (X ,N , I CMS ,ICNTV )
CO 371 J = 1 » 1 2 6




IPCICNTV.NE.l ) CC TC 399
CALL SELECKX.f^ICMftlCNTVI
CALL TALLY!X.STCT,SAVE ,SSC ,SNN,ICNTS,ICNTV)
I ERR-38 1
IFII0PT.GT.5C.CF. ICP1 .LT.C ) GO TC 399
ST CI 1, ICPT )=SAV£( 1 )
STD!2, ICP1 ) = 5 SC!1)
WRITE!6 ,381 }
WRIT EI 6,35 12 J 10PT, IL I ST!1},SA VE!1),SSO!1)
GO TO 200
330 I ERR = 3 3C
IF(IQPT.GT.9) GC 1C 399




IF 11 OR 1 ,G 1 .9 J GL IL 399
READ (2' 1*64* ! ICPT-1 ) ) IVCNT,E
WR1 I E ( fc , 3 4 1 ) IL P J
GO TC 200
331 FORMAT! 1HC, 'LATA MATRIX SAVED IN POSITION ',14)
341 FORMAT!1HC, 'DATA MATRIX RETRIEVED FROM PC SITION•, 14)
381 FORMAT! 1FC , 'MEAN ANC SC FOR STANDARDIZED DATA1/)
390 IA ST = 577
WRITEI2'I AST ) ALS
GO TO 20G
400 IAST=577







419 WRITE!6,411) I L I S') i J ) , 5 A VE ! J ) , SSC ! J i , SNN i J )
GO TC 200
411 FORMAT!IF , IX, A A, 11X, 2E12.5, 6X, F3.C)
412 FORMATI1HC,,VARIAE1E NAME MEAN S-fl N»)
420 CALL SELECT IX,N,ICNTS, ICNTV)
C NOTE IHA1 INPLT MATRIX IS DESTROYED
CALL KENCL(X,P,ICNTS,ICNTV,RX)
GO TO 200
399 WRITE( 6,3990 ) IEFF
GO TO 200
3990 FORMA T ! 1H C , ******* ERRCR NO ',14)
208 CALL CARDS! ICFT , ITR )
GO TO 200




SU EROUT IN £ NEi*VAR (NCCFS )
COMMON/AL/ALS(5,5C) , S1C(2,50)
COMMON/CC/IFL(40 ) » I SUE J126),iCfcNI(126)»E(40,126)»IVDNT{401»
X ILI ST (AO ) ,ISNCE(126 ) ,MM ( 7 ,30 )
DIMENSION 0(120)
101 FORMAT(lhC,»NEfcVAR ROUTINE ENTERED')
WR1TE(6,1C1 )
DO 100 L = 1 » 12 £
REAO(l'L) (Dill ,1 = 1,80)
IF (L.NE.126) FINC (1«L+1)
CO 8 1 = 1, AO
8 D( 1+80)=E(1,1)
DO 99 K = 1 ,NOOFS
10 UT =MM(1 ,K)
ICPP=MM(2 ,K)
IFA=MM(3,K)
I FB =MM{4 , K)
IF C= M N(5,K)
IFC=MM(6,K)
X=-999
IF(D( IFA) .LT.-1CG ) C-0 70 99
GO TO (10,20,30,90, 50 ,60,70,80,901 ,IQPP
GO TO 99




30 X= D( IFA)-0(IF8)
GO TO 99
40 IF(ABS(C( IFE ) J.LT.C.COCCI.OR.D(IFBJ.LT.-IOC) GC TC 99
X= 100*0 (IFAI/DIIFE)
GO TO 99







80 X=STANC(C( IFA),S7C(1, ]FB),STD(2,IFB) )
IF (X.EQ.-999 ) GC TC 99
X= 50 + 10* X
GO TO 99
90 X = TRANS(C( IFA ) ,IfE )




SUBROUTINE 7RAhAF (G I N ,GCLT,N)
DIMENSION GIN(N ),GCUT(N)




SUBROUTINE CFCF ( A , X , NC,NV,I V)
DIMENSION X(1),AU)
IF 1IV.GT.NV) GC K 99
iv-n
CO 1 J = 1» N 0
K= L + J






COMMON/CC/IFL(4C ) , ISLB 1126),IOENTI 126 I ,E{40,126),IVDNTI4G),
X ILISTI40) ,ISNCS<126),NM(7,3C)
CI MENS ION Xil)
N-NO+NV
ICS=0
CO 29 L = 1, 12 6
IF USUBU) . EG. C ) GC TC 29
ICS=ICS+1
ICC = 0
DO 29 1 = 1 ,40
IF{ I FL < I J ) 29,29, 11
11 ICC=ICC+1
J=ICS + ( NOX'ICC )-NG
X<.I)=FIT ,1 )
29 CONTINUE
WRITEi6,2ii) ( 1L IS M J J ,J=1 ,NV)
RETURN
33 FORMAT( 1HC,1 V AR 1AULLS SLLECIfcL AKfc */(lH ,10£1X,A4)))
END
REAL FUNCTION TFANS{X *KEY)
IF C X.EG.-999 } CO TO ICO





102 TR AN S=1/X
RETURN
103 TRANS =SGRT(X )
RETURN
ENC
REAL FUNCI1UN A L A11P R E , f'OS T , NO )
COMMON/AC/ALSC5,5C),S1C(2»S0J
Y = ALS{5 , NO)
IF(PRE.EG.-999.CR.FUST.EG.-999.OR.ALSI5,NO).EG.-999) GO TO 1
SPRE=STANC(FPE,ALS( 1 ,NC),ALSI2,NO))
SPOST = STANCIPCST,ALS <3 ,NC) ,ALS(4,NG)}
X = (SPOST-J Y*SPRE ) )/SGRT(l-(Y*Y) )






SU GROUT I N E K ENCL { X , 2 ,NO , N V ,Y)
DIMFNSICN x (1 ) ,1 { 1) ,Y I 1)
IF {NC*NV .GT .2CCC ) GC 1G 99
NR-0
CALL GMTRAIX,Y,NC,NV)
C V MATRIX IS NV RTWS, NO COLUMNS
CALL WTESHY,X,NV,NC ,Z ,W,CS,NCF,NR)




1 FORMAT (IF ,//• KENDALL COEFFICIENT GF CONCORDANCE'/ * W- ',C10.4
X/« CHI SQLARE = »,E1C.4/ ' DEGREES OF FREECOM =',I5)
2 FORMAT! lFGt' **»X*ARRAY TOG LARGE****)
END
SUBROUTINE S0EJNC i ICNTS,NCCRCS)
DIMENSION INPTUE)
COMMGN/CC/1FL i A C ) , I SIB<126 ) ,I CENT(126 I,E I4C,126»,IVDNT<40),
X ILIST(4C)»ISNG$(126),MM(7,30)
C THIS ROUTINE RFAD? CARDS WITH SUBJECT IDENTIFIERS ON AND SELECTS




DO 2 J = 1» NCCRC S
RE ADI 5,90 ) INPT
DO 2 1=1, 18
IF (INPTII ) .EC.C) GO 1C 2
DO 3 K=l,12£





WRITE I 6,9 1) J,I,INPTII)
2 CONTINUE
1=1
DO 4 J = 1» 12 6
IF II SUB IJJ.NE.l3 GC TC 4
ISNOSI I )= ICENT I J )
1=1 + 1
4 CONTINUE
WRITEC6,92) ICNTS, TISNOSTJ),J = l,ICNTSi
RETURN
90 FCRMATI18I4)
91 FORMATi 1 F ,'INVALID IDENT CN CARD * , i4 , •POSIT ICN«,14,
X 'VALUE',14)
9 2 FORMAT ( IF ,14,' SUBJECTS IN GRUUP'/UH ,3CI4))
END
REAL FUNCTILN ST A NC { X , N , S£ )
REAL*4 X,M,S D
IF<X.LT.-1CC.CR.N.LT.-1€C) GC TC 1 € 1















DO 100 1 = 1 ,N
IF t X C I) .EC.-999.CF.Y {I ).E£.-999) C-C TO IOC
SX=SX+XII}
SY = SY +YU }
SXY=SXY+XiI)*Y<K1
SX2=SX2+X{1)*X{I)
SY2= SY2 + Y (II*Vm
DN=DN+1 .C
10 0 CONTINUE
IE IDN.LE.2.0) GC 1C 1C1
NUM=DN*SXY-SX*S Y




SD1 = SNGL{ CSGRT I ISX2- I (SX**2)/0NJ ) / (DN-l.C) )l
SD2= SNGL iCSQR I I ( SY2- (CSY**2)/CNi )/ICN-l.C)J)
RETURN




DIMENSION Ail) ,TC1U) ,AVEP(1 I ,SDCl) ,SNNUJ
DO 1 K=1,NV








IF < A 1 IJ).EC .-999 ) GC TC 6
TO T I I MTCTtI ) + A I I J I
SDII ) = SC( H+Ai IJ MAI 1J )
SNNI IMSNMI I+l .C
6 CONTINUE
DO 8 1=1 , N V
AVER! I ) =TCT I I )/<NM I)
SO U MSCUI-ITCTI I MTGTI I ) /SNN 11J )




SU8RQUTIN€ PR INM7 IX,NO IT2
DIMENSION (!ClTi4C),Xl)
ICCUNT=1
107 NO 0 UN 7 -1 C C L N 7 +19
IFINCCUNT.GT.NCL7 ) NCGUNT = NOU T
WRITEI6,£J (I»I = ICCLN7 ,NCCINT)
DO 108 I = 1» NCUT
CO 109 J= ICCUM ,NCCUN7
CALL LOCI 1,0,IR,NCL7,NCUT,1)
109 ROUT(J)-X(IP2
108 WRITE(6,9 )I » CRCU (J) , JMCCLNT , NCCUNT )
ICCUM ~ 1ULUM+2C
IFINCOUNT .NE .NOLT ) CC 70 119
RETURN
119 WRIT EI 6, 120)
GO TO 107
8 FORMAT I 1F0 ,6X,20I£)
9 FORMATI 1HC ,I3»3>»2CFC.22
120 FORMAT (1HC , 'CONTINUATION CF MATRIX* 2
RETURN
END
SUBROUTINE OAKISINV,1S I HI
COMMON/CC/I FLIAC 2 , I SUB 1121 ) ,I DENT 11262 , EI 9C,126) , IVDNTIAC),
X lLlST{90),ISNUSI12fcJ , M MI i , 3 U J
DIMENSION I PCS I 2C ) »IFMT(20)» RL(20)
C FIRST CARD FAS FIXEE FORMAT GIVING N AGS INDICATING POSITION IN A
RE AD I 5 »1) (IFCS«J),J=1,NVI
RE AD I 5 , 2 2 IFL
DO 9 J=1 , NV
DO 10 K= 1» 1 2 £
10 EI IPGS!J2 ,K 2 =-999 .C
9 IVDNTI IPCS!J) ) = I i~ L I J )
READ{ ISTR , 2 2 IFNT
1 FORMAT 12 C14 J
2 FORMATI 2CA9 )
3 REACUSTR, IFMU ID, IKLIJ J ,J=i ,NV2
l«RITEI6,7 I 10 ,<FLI J2 ,J = 1 ,NV)
IPC I D . EC . C ) C-C TO 99
DO 9 J=l,12t
IF ( IDEM ( J )-ID 2 9,5,9
5 DO 6 K=1,NV
6 EI IPUSIK ) , J 2 = PL IK )
GO TO 3
9 CONTINUE
WRITEI 6 , £ ) ID
GU TO 3
7 FORMAT I IF , 19, 2X,2CF6.2)










OR IS CORR MATRIX
CALL TRACE!NV»CR,CCN,NF»A)
00 13 0 1 = 1 . N F
130
L= I +! 1*1-1 ) /2
S ( 1 »=CR 11 1
WRITE16,6) (S(J)fJ-l»NF)
WR ITEi6, 7 ) ( A (J J , J = 1 ,NF )
WRITE!6,8)
L= 0
DO 150 J= 1, NF
nn i 40 T = i ,NV
140
L = L +1
A { I )=WX(Li
150 WRITE!6,S) J ,1 A { I ) , 1= 1, NV )
CALL LOAC INV,NF, C R » V X I
WRITE(6»1C) NF
DO 180 1= 1, NV
DO 170 J= 1 , NF
L= NV*(J-1 ) + I
170 AI J)=WX(L I
180 V*R I TE I 6 ,11 ) I , ( A { J i , J=1,NF )
RETURN
6 FORMAT!1HC,'EIGENVALUES*/!10F12.5II
7 FORMAT{1FQ,'CUMLLAT1VE PERCENTAGE OF E IGENVALUES • /(10F12.5 J)
8 FORMA T! 1FC,"EIGENVECTORS')
9 FORMAT(1HC,'VECTOR*,I3/(1CF12.5})
10 FORMAT(1HC/• FACTOR MATRIX 13,' FACTCRS)*)




The Comparability of Data Collected by Hand and from the Data Logger
Several tests were carried out to ensure that the two methods
of collecting psychophysiological data gave identical results, and
that data collected by one method could be mixed for the purpose of
analysis with data collected by the other.
Skin Conductance
The compatibility of the two systems was tested by reading the
voltage corresponding to various fixed resistances from both recording
instruments. The results are shown in Figure AJ.1. It can be seen
that the two methods are equivalent.
.Respiration Rate
A pulse generator was used to generate signals to stimulate
breathing and the resulting respiration rates were logged by hand
and by the data logger. Figure A3.2 shows the relationship between
the two methods of data collection. It will be seen that they are
equivalent. It was not possible to test the comparability of heart
rate measurements, but since the 3ame type of ratemeter was used there
is no reason to suspect that the results would be any different.
Ventilation Volume
It was not possible to test the equivalence of the two methods
of measurement. This was because the two methods could not be used
simultaneously for recording data. When the data logger was used,
the output from the electronic integrator was reset to zero each time
the integral reached a fixed level, rather than after a fixed time.
0 Cb
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The computer program was given this level as a parameter and analysed
the ventilation readings as follows:
If -
L m voltage corresponding to 'zero' integral
H - voltage corresponding to level at which integrator reset
V - volume of air (litres) equal to L - H volts
M - most recent signal from the integrator circuit (volts)
R = previous signal from integrator circuit (volts)
S = time between successive signals (in seconds)
x = R - M if M 7 R
x ■ M + (H - L) - R if M<"R (i.e., if the integrator "reset"
between the last two readings)
volume of air y « x v
(H - L)
in time S
equivalent minute volume = y x 60 litres.
B
When the polygraph was being used to collect data, the integrator
was reset after a fixed time interval of 30 seconds. The height of
the polygraph tracing was measured and the corresponding minute volume
was computed using the calibration tables.
Thus it is not easy to compare the two methods, but since the
parameter V above was estimated by measuring the equivalent polygraph
height of (H - L) and using the same calibration tables, the two methods
of data analysis should be equivalent.
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Respiration Hate and "Breath Count in;;"
Over a period of several weeks when the respiration ratemeter
was out of action, estimates of respir tion rate were obtained by
counting the number of breaths every minute from the polygraph
record of ventilation volume. Thus at different times, three methods
of assessing res iration rate were used in this research, breath
counting, hand-logged respiration ratemeter readings and data-logged
readings from the ratemeter.
To ensure that all three methods of measurement were equivalent,
a detailed comparison of these methods was made. For 18 subjects in
the study, an estimate of the mean respiration rate per minute for
each of the 21 minutes of the session was made using three separate
methods:
a) the number of breaths counted in one minute
b) the mean of the data logger readings for each minute
c) the mean of the two hand-logged respiration rate readings
from the ratemeter in each minute.
The data matrix thus obtained was subjected to an analysis of variance.
The results are shown in Table A5.1. It can be seen that there is no
difference among the me thods of assessing respiration rate. Thus they
can be used interchangeably with a considerable degree of confidence to




COiiPAHISON OF ,;? SiTit. .TlOi'i HATE MK. SURhaiNT TI.CHM3UES
Analysis of Variance
Source of Variance df MS F
Between Ss 17 20646.1 1214.5
Within Se 1116 284665.8 255.1
Methods 2 48.2 24.1 ^1
Subjects x Methods 34 49449.2 1455.9
Times 20 674.5 35.7 1 .64
Subjects x Times 540 7050.1 20.7






COMPARISON OF DATA LOGGER AND POLYGRAPH RECORDING OF
SKIN RESISTANCE
Figure A3.1
Comparison of polygraph and data logger measurements of
skin resistance.
Figure A3.2
Comparison of two methods of measuring respiration rs
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A P.-END IX 4
Correlation and factor matrices
In the tables in this appendix the variables are numbered































Skin conductance basal level
Skin conductance response
Heart rate basal level
Heart rate response
Respiration rate basal level
Respiration rate response






HDIIQ Direction of hostility
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33 25 -5 -8 -7
4
-7 10 -36 -11
5
FACTJRM TRIXBE.FCR5R0fTIK 1 ?IABLE 1-0.00205 20.03535 30 .4441 40.02857 5-0.16502 60.36023 7-0.03072 80.11413 90.87869 100.75346 11-0.37358 120.58150 130.65138 14-0.22586 15-0.01984 16-0.63125 17-0.01753 13-0.18477 19-0.04236 20-0.74216 210.26015 220.42780 230.23515 24-0.04220 250.72169 26-0.17559 270.12100 28-0.40964 29.0.49865FACIlk
2
0 .1A176 -0.07695 —0.217A? 0.1A236 -0.36A 0.13548 -0.18912 0.19890 0.00173 0.05289 0.628A1 0.43882 -0.38054 0.A0171 -0.C2A63 -0.1783A 0.59895 0.73A75 -0.39836 0.33135 -0.17602 0.53770 0.159A6 0.150A6 0.05995 0.C1932 -0.38528 -0.20507 0.24534
3 0.09296 0 .0519A 0.C6150 0 .59220 0.A7937 0.1CA06 0.23255 0.52628 0.253AA 0.2CA77 0 .18378 0.04057 0 .26307 0.10366 0 .07677 0.13836 0 .12075 0.12560 0 .1A10A 0 .188A'2 0.01306 0.22395 0.13958 0 .02333 0.09087 0 .25637 0.C939A 0 .0903A 0 .031-71 factor
5
6
0 .06A5 -0.33182 0 .08507 -0.35062 0.23842 -0.37181 0.42676 -0.21551 0.15405 0.06612 0 .13606 -0.06759 -0.00087 0 .2453A 0.15335 -0.04632 0 .25009 0.12891 0.22079 0 .08871 0.45154 -0. 7447 0.01092 0.06337 0.C8210 0.14358 0.07598 -0.19770 0 .1153
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SOME PSYCHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL
CONSIDERATIONS OF BREATHLESSNESS
R. C. B. Aitken, A. K. Zealley and S. V. Rosenthal
Department ofPsychiatry, University ofEdinburgh
Breathing lias been identified with man's feelings since time immemor-
:al. The agony of breathlessness is taken almost for granted, yet the
emotional consequences of the symptom have attracted remarkably little
-scientific examination.
In a psychiatric study of the dying, Hinton (1963) observed that only
one-fifth ofpatients with dyspnoea were relieved by treatment, in contrast
;o those suffering pain ofwhom four-fifths were relieved of their distress.
There was clear evidence ofanxiety in twice as many dying patients who
were breathless as compared with those who had pain, nausea and vomiting
ir malaise.
Campbell andHowell (1963) put forward an attractive theory to account
or the neural basis of the sensation of breathlessness: that it reflected an
ippreciation of length-tension inappropriateness. They remarked how
-he symptom could arise in anxious patients but they did not refer to
ictivity in neural structures consequent to the unaccustomed afferent
ignals and appreciation of their unpleasantness. At a symposium on
•Breathlessness in 1965 (Howell and Campbell, 1966) there was almost no
nention ofthe emotional response, at either psychological or physiological
evels, which accompanies hindrance to breathing.
Moruzzi and Magoun (1949) discovered that the reticular formation in
he brainstem is responsible for the state ofwakefulness. Since then neural
pathways have been identified whereby signals from the peripheral nervous
ystem are relayed to structures in the limbic system, where the emotional
tate is modulated (Smythies, 1967). Such structures can be influenced by
ignals which fail to reach consciousness and also by activity primarily
n the cerebral cortex. Thus, information regarding pulmonary length-
ension relationships, when inconsistent with the physiological require-
nents for alveolar ventilation, can not only reach consciousness but can
ilso excite psychological responses, with associated psychophysiological
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activity. Severinghaus (1966) pointed out that increased wakefulness from
feedback of information on inadequate respiration can benefit associated
dyspnoea.
The gammamotor system projects diffusely and, unlike withalphamo tot
neurone activity, is incapable of precise control. If additional gammr
activity causes increased alveolar ventilation, it will simultaneously spreac
to accessory muscles of respiration and often beyond, causing generalizec
muscle tenseness. Involuntary increase in muscle activity also develop!
in hypocapnia, and indeed such change can be detected by electromyo¬
graphy long before the development ofclinical tetany.
Emotional arousal probably produces increased gamma activity ir
respiratory muscles involuntarily, just as it does elsewhere; change ir
respiration can then occur, with similar consequences to those associatec
with deliberate overbreathing. Kerr, Dalton and Gliebe (1937) showec
that hyperventilation produced tetany easily in patients with anxiety
neurosis. Frequently it is impossible to decide in a particular patien
whether overbreathing occurred deliberately or otherwise, especially i
there is slight pulmonary or cardiac pathology, as well as neurotic disorder
The distinction of malingering from anxiety or hysteria is often involvec
and, whereas recognition ofthe aetiology as psychogenic is usually sufficien
for appropriate management, psychiatric exploration for the underlying
cause, or at least for one contributing to the distress, can be rewarding (fo
example, Burns and Howell, 1969).
As well as the direct neural activity that results from emotional arousal
ACTH will be released through hypothalamic connexions, thus increasing
circulating steroid levels. Associated sympathetic stimulation will caus<
the release ofadrenaline and noradrenaline, both ofwhich produce hyper
ventilation by a direct effect on the brain (Whelan and Young, 1953
Young, 1957). In this way, a complex servosystem operates, involving
muscle, neurotransmitters and endocrine metabolism, and through which
the response to a threatening situation—such as dyspnoea—may feed bacl
on respiration and cardiac action, as well as on the feeling state. Some o
these aspects of the psychophysiology of breathlessness are illustrated ii
Kg- 1.
The sensation of breathlessness can accompany increased respirator-
frequency or volume, both of which can be measured precisely. Thi
sensation can also be due to mechanical hindrance of the act of breathings
the perception of which cannot be measured directly. The degree o
asphyxia experienced is a subjective phenomenon, and the observer has t<
rely on communication from the patient; usually this has to be in a languag
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with few suitable quantitative terms, such as mild, moderate or severe.
■Measurement is made easier if the subject is presented with an analogue
■scale on which he can indicate his feelings (Aitken, 1969).
Comroe (1966) emphasized that dyspnoea "is subjective ... it involves
iboth perception of the sensation by the patient and his reaction to the
■sensation." Unlike many measures related to metabolism, there is wide
variation between persons, and between occasions in the same individual,












Fig. 1. Some aspects of the psychophysiology of breathlessness.
)f the response, both psychic and physical, are dependent upon personality
-raits and are influenced by previous experience often far remote in time.
Christie (1935) gave detailed accounts ofdifferent types ofrespiration in
leurotic patients. Feleky (1916) drew attention to the way in which
different emotions influenced the pattern of respiration, and Finesinger
-1944) to the effect of thoughts with different emotional implications on
■his pattern. Mezey and Coppen (1961) showed that anxious patients
typerventilate for unit oxygen extraction and have a raised oxygen
onsumption, particularly during and after exercise. After studying
lyperventilation in normal subjects, Fink (1961) concluded that cerebral
ctivity associated with wakefulness is the main determinant ofrespiratory
—rive, and that the partial pressure of carbon dioxide in arterial blood
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(PaCOa) merely augments the effect of this activity. These studies emphasize
that in the investigation of breathlessness results can be misleading unless
attention is paid to the emotional state of the subject.
Psychiatrists have made intensive studies of selected patients with bron¬
chial asthma and seldom of those with other pulmonary disorders. Like
allergists, they have stalked the aetiology of bronchospasm, only tc
conclude that multiple factors seem probable in most cases (Rees, 1956),
Dyspnoea may be felt as endangering life to a greater extent than almosl
any other symptom: to the patient, the experience ofdyspnoea is regardec
as something which, if it worsens to asphyxia, must inevitably be fatal,
Having this quality, it must often be associated with anxiety, the lessening
ofwhich is likely to mitigate the subjective distress caused by the breath¬
lessness. The issue of interest to us is what determines the extent anc
quality ofsuch emotional arousal in an individual case ofbronchial asthma
Psychiatrists usually study asthmatic patients referred to them by physi¬
cians; and conclusions could have been biased due to their sample being
neither representative nor compared with controls studied identically. Ir
order to illustrate our approach to the examination of the consideration
under review, we shall now report some results ofa study on which we art
currently engaged regarding the psychopathology of bronchial asthma
Further details about the methods and preliminary results have been pub'
lished elsewhere (Aitken, Zealley and Rosenthal, 1969).
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY OF BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
Description ofsubjects
Twenty-four patients with bronchial asthma were selected at randor
from a register of patients attending a local Asthma Clinic. Sixteen wer
female, eight were male and their mean age was 40 years (range: 20-56"
They had had their first attack ofasthma an average of 18 years previousf
(range: 1-47).
Seventeen patients (71 per cent) had noted precipitation of certai;
attacks by upper respiratory tract infection, and ten (42 percent) bycontac-
withsome kind ofanimalorvegetablematter. Twelve (50 per cent) acknow
ledged that disturbanceofemotion precipitated at least some ofthe attack:
Each patient was matched for sex, age (± 8 years) and social class wit-
either a healthy normal or an anxiety neurotic subject. These two contrc
groups provided bipolarity ofneurotic response, with which the asthmatic-
could be compared.
The asthmatics had a reduced mean forced expiratory volume in the fir:
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second (FEVj) compared with the normals and neurotics. There were no
significant differences between the groups either in forced vital capacity
(FVC) recorded at the time of testing or in FVC predicted from age and
height nomograms (Needham, Rogan and McDonald, 1954). The means




Asthmatics Normals Neurotics f
Lung volumes (N= 24) "r?MII (N—12) F
'EVj; mean 2353 3339 2802
(mi) range 570-4050 1850-4530 1400-3680 6-3
:VC: mean 3486 4254 3663
(ml) range 900-6000 2600-5550 2200-5600 0-9
'redictcd
■VC:* mean 3396 347<5 3180






* From nomogram by Needham, Rogan and McDonald (1954); in this and subsequent Tables
II—VII) N= number of subjects in each group; N.S.=not significant.
Assessment ofpersonality traits at interview
Two psychiatrists recorded independently the presence of a selection
if traits. The proportions ofsubjects with those traits which discriminated
ignificantly between the groups are shown in Table II. It can be seen that
isthmatics were characterized by each trait more often than the normal
Table II
a selection of the personality traits assessed at interview by two raters
Controls
Asthmatics Normals Neurotics
(N= 24) (N= 12) (N= 12)
Personality traits (Percentage) (Percentage) (Percentage) X2 P<
)bsessional 54 0 58 II-5 0-01
,ack ofconfidence 54 8 83 13*8 o-ooi
ensitive 58 33 92 8-6 O-02
mxious 54 33 100 II '9 O'OI
lependent 29 16 83 12*3 O-OI
Jnstable mood 4 0 50 16-2 (o-ooi)*
Table II shows the percentage of subjects in each diagnostic group who were assigned the traits
sted: a trait was assigned ifone or other rater felt it was markedly present, or ifboth raters considered
was present to a moderate extent.
The following traits were found no more commonly in one group than in another: irritable, solitary,
ysterical, schizoid, submissive, timid, paranoid, cyclothymic, hostile-aggressive, competitive-
aggressive, "bottled-up-feelings".
* This P value is in parentheses because, in calculating /2, the "expected" value in three of the six
ells was less than five.
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controls but less often than the neurotics. Nearly as many asthmatics as
neurotics were obsessional while, in contrast, only one was considered
unstable in mood. Rees (1956) found these same traits in asthmatics more
commonly than in controls after detailed study ofover 400 cases.
Psychometric tests ofpersonality
The Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale (TMAS) (Taylor, 1953), Foulds'
Hostility Questionnaire (HDHQ) (Caine, Foulds and Hope, 1967) and the
Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI) (Eysenck and Eysenck, 1964) discri¬
minated significantly between the groups of subjects (Table III). The
Table III
PSYCHOMETRIC TESTS OF PERSONALITY
Controls Analysis of variana
, A, between groups
Asthmatics Normals Neurotics , , *-
Personality tests (N=24) (N= 12) (.N= 12) F P<
Eysenck Personality Inventory:
Neuroticism score 10-3 4-2 15-8 18-2 O'OOI
Extraversion score 9-6 9'5 io-o O'l N.S.
Lie score 3-8 4*8 3-9 1-4 N.S.
Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale:
Total score 14-1 5-8 29-0 27*5 O-OOI
Foulds' Hostility Questionnaire:
Total score 14-7 8-8 22*5 15-0 0-001
Direction score + 3'8 + 0-3 + 7-3 3-6 N.S.
Each value is themean score ofthe group. Where theF value is significant, t tests were done betweei
pairs ofgroups and each was found to differ significantly at least at P < o*oi.
asthmatics reported more anxiety, neuroticism and hostility than th<
normal controls, but less than the neurotic controls. As these results weri
comparablewith the observations made at psychiatric interview, we deduci
that both assessment techniques are valid for these subjects. On no test die
the asthmatics' scores differ significantly from published data on norma-
people.
Feeling of resistance to breathing
Campbell and his group found that in normal subjects the threshold fo
detection of resistance to breathing was at an added elastance load of2 • 4'
cmHaO/l/s (Campbell et al., 1961/1) and a resistance load of0 • 59 cmH20/l/
(Bennett et ah, 1962). Aitken (1969) examined the relationship betweei
subjective experience of resistance to breathing and pressure loading o
expiration. He found that the relationship was curvilinear, obeying th
Weber-Fechner Law as described with other sensory modalities.
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We were interested in the question: What degree of asphyxia do our
groups of subjects perceive, or communicate that they perceive, when
xposed to pressure loading in an external airway ?
Subjects exhaled against a selection of pressure loadings between two and
cmH20 in a balanced design. They wore a face-mask (RAF type P)
-nd helmet in which were microphone and earphones. A solenoid-
perated open/shut valve was attached to the exhalation tube from the
EXPIRATORY PRESSURE LOADING [cm H20)
Fig. 2. Feeling of resistance to exhalation at different pressure loadings.
The points represent the means obtained on two occasions from each
subject in the groups. Measurements in mm from the threshold end
were transformed to the arcsin to achieve normality of distribution
before calculation (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967).
task: when mask pressure exceeded the selected value, the valve opened
' that expiration could proceed unimpeded. Subjects communicated
eir perception of the degree of asphyxia by marking a xo-cm line, the
70 ends ofwhichwere defined as representing "no resistance to breathing"
id "impossible to exhale" respectively (Aitken, 1969).
For the different pressure loadings used, the mean scores on the analogue
-ale for each group are shown on Fig. 2. There were no differences
:tween groups at the lowest value but, as the pressure loading was raised,
e neurotics indicated that they experienced a greater degree of asphyxia
an the other two groups. Unfortunately the differences on raising the
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pressure loading did not become significant even between neurotic
and normals (F=2- 53, P< 0-15; for P<o-c>5, F=4-38). Nevertheless
the consistency of the response pattern is striking and, as in the examinatioi
of personality traits, the asthmatics usually lay intermediate between th«
two control groups. The probability that such an order between th>
groups could have occurred by chance on the six occasions is o* 03 (Kendall'
coefficient ofconcordance= 0-58).
Clearly the method used to look at this question cannot distinguish
between patient-differences in subjective experience or in the communi
cation of perceived sensations; such differentiation demands insight int<
the individual subject's perceptual and intellectual functioning, and is
difficulty inherent in this type of inquiry (Ingham, 1969). Whatever th
reason, it seems that asthmatics as a group tended towards the neuroti-
mode; they communicated appreciation of greater resistance to breathin
for a given expiratory pressure loading more than normal controls did.
Examination ofcardiopulmonaryfunction
There were no significant differences between the groups in heart an
respiratory rates, and minute and tidal volumes. The means and range
between subjects when exhaling against no added pressure loading ai-
shown in Table IV. For heart and respiratory rates, the means of th
asthmatics lay intermediate between the two control groups. For minut
and tidal volumes, the asthmatics hyperventilated compared with t!
Table IV
measurements of cardiopulmonary function at rest




Asthmatics Normals Neurotics -■
Cardiopulmonary measures (N= 24) (N= 12) (N— 12) F P<
Heart rate: mean 76-2 7°-3 77-0 i-3i N.S.
(beats/min) subject range 57-101 52-92 66-97
Respiration rate: mean 14-6 12-6 15-5 1-24 N.S.
(breaths/min) subject range 6-27 9-16 9-22
Minute volume: mean 7.9 6-6 7*3 1-77 N.S.
(1/min) subject range 4-4-13-0 4-1-8-8 4-8-11-0
Tidal volume: mean 0-59 0-54 0-50 0-77 N.S.
(1/breath) subject range 0-36-1-32 0-42-0-75 0-30-1-09
The values are based on the means of seven readings in each subject taken at 30-s intervals duri
the first 3 min of recording. Heart rate was read from an instantaneous ratemeter, using a suital—
lead of a standard electrocardiogram as input. Respiration rate was read from another ratemet
the input signal to this was taken through a zero switch from a Greer Manometer (type A10 capsu
on a pneumotachograph attached to the mask inhalation tube. The inhalation signal was also in
grated, and displayed on a pen-recorder for measurement of ventilation volume. (This system b—
been calibrated for sine wave flow and found to have 95 per cent confidence limits + o*61/min.)
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iealthy controls. The ranges between subjects were large, inviting
peculation on the contributory factors.
When exhaling against pressure loading there were significant changes
1 heart and respiratory rates, but there was no consistent trend in the
shanges which were observed (Table V). Tidal and minute volumes
lcreased considerably, by an amount that was a function of the pressure
oading but not of subject group (Fig. 3).
Campbell and co-workers (19611?) have reported a similar increase in
MINUTE VOLUME TIDAL VOLUME
X = ASTHMATICS (N = 2A)
Fig. 3. Ventilation response to pressure loading: (a) minute volume;
(b) tidal volume.
No additional loading was applied for the scores at 10 mm water, this
being the pressure needed to operate the internal mask-valve itself.
-lal volume on threshold loading of breathing in conscious healthy
-bjects; they noted that on expiratory loading there was an increase in
id-inspiratory lung volume. Breathing against resistance increases pres-
=re in bronchial airways and this in turn can dilate bronchioles. A central
-tegrative mechanism must be involved to account for the increase in
-spiratory volume as a tactic to overcome expiratory pressure loading,
our subjects, such a mechanism seemed to operate in a similar way
•espective of whether they were asthmatics, normals or neurotics.
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Table V




Pressure ■* , Between Between
loading Asthmatics Normals Neurotics groups pressures
Cardiopulmonary
measures
(;mm water) \N=24) (N= 12) (N= 12) F P< F P<
Heart rate: 10 76-2 70-3 77-0
(beats/min) 20 74'9 68-9 76-8
40 74-7 69-9 77-0 1-5 N.S. 3-6 o-o<
80 75'9 71-4 78-8
Respiration rate: 10 14-6 12-6 15-5
(breaths/min) 20 15-4 12-7 16-3
40 15-1 12 • i 15-0 1-4 N.S. 3-1 o-o;
80 14-2 12-3 14-4
Minute volume: 10 7-9 6-6 7"3
(1/min) 20 8-3 7-0 7.7
40 8-4 69 7'9 1-5 N.S. 7-2 o-oc
80 8-8 7-8 8-i
Tidal volume: 10 o-59 0-54 0-50
(1/breath) 20 0-62 0-59 0-50
40 0-67 o-6o 0-56 0-7 N.S. 8-4 0'0(
80 0-72 0-67 0-59
These figures are the means of six readings in each subject taken at 30-s intervals during 3 m
exhaling against the stated pressure loading. Preceding each period subjects breathed for 3 min agaii
no additional loading.
Mask pressure was measured with a Greer manometer (type A300 capsule); the instrument w
modified with limit detectors and relays so it could open the solenoid-operated valve when a select
pressure loading was exceeded.
Relationship between severity ofasthma andpsychometric test scores
There does not seem to be a universal index for severity of the asthmat-
diathesis. Only one patient (the only chronic bronchitic in the asthn
sample) was dyspnoeic during investigation, though ten (43 per cen
had an FEVj less than 70 per cent of their FVC. Fourteen of the patien
(58 per cent) had been in hospital for the treatment ofasthma, and fourte(
were also taking prednisolone regularly with a mean daily dose -
6*7 mg.
The asthmatic patients were divided into sub-groups by these criteri
and the psychometric test scores examined. The only significant differen-
was in the TMAS, where the mean score was lower for those taking pre'
nisolone (n* x) than for those not on this treatment (18-2) (P< 0-05); th=
implied less proneness to anxiety in those patients on a regular stero-
regime, which supports observations by Baraff and Cunningha
(1966).
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Relationship between measurement of cardiopulmonary function and Taylor
Manifest Anxiety Scale scores
The index of psychopathology which discriminated best between the
groups was the TMAS score. In order to look at any association between
)sychopathology and cardiopulmonary function, correlation coefficients
vere calculated between the TMAS scores and the physiological measure-
nents recorded when breathing at rest (Table VI).
Table VI
correlation coefficients between tmas scores and
measurements of cardiopulmonary function
Physically healthy
Cardiopulmonary Asthmatics subjects All subjects
measures (N= 24) (N—24) (N= 48)
Heart rate 0-22 0-42* 0-32*
Respiration rate 0-02 0-49* 0-24
Minute volume 0-04 o • 06 o ■ 00
Tidal volume 0-02 —0-34 —0-19
* P < 0-05.
The values constituting Table IV were taken as the measures of cardiopulmonary function.
In the non-asthmatic subjects, there were associations between TMAS
:ores and both heart and respiration rates: for heart rates, this remained
gnificant when calculated for all subjects together. The inverse relation-
lip between TMAS scores and tidal volumes nearly reached significance
?r physically healthy subjects. There appeared to be no association
etween TMAS scores and minute volumes.
'.elationship between tidal volume and other variables
There was no evidence that patients with severer asthma (as assessed
y taking prednisolone or having a FEVX of less than 70 per cent of their
VC) had higher heart or respiration rates or minute or tidal volumes,
-hus these criteria of severity did not appear to account for the large
=ariation observed in the measures of cardiopulmonary function.
We have just described how some of the variation in heart and respir-
ion rates, at least in non-asthmatic subjects, could be attributed to varying
roneness to anxiety (viz TMAS scores); but this index ofpsychopatho-
jgy did not account for the variation in ventilation volume, particularly
the asthmatics who hyperventilated in comparison with both control
•oups. The asthmatics therefore lie orthogonal to the neurotic dimension,
id their hyperventilation cannot be a function solely of this type of
;ychopathology.
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We then looked for an association between tidal volumes and standarc
measures of lung volume (Table VII). For the asthmatics we found tha
tidal volume was a function oflung capacity; but this was not the case in the
non-asthmatics. We also found that the more recent the onset of asthma
the greater was the tidal volume.
Table VII
correlation coefficients between tidal volumes and other variables
Physically healthy
Asthmatics subjects All subjects
Variables (N= 24) (N= 24) (N= 48)
Duration ofasthma -o-54* — —
Age -0-38 o-19 — 0-08
Height o-4if 0'03 0-20
Predicted FVC 0-54* — 0-09 0-27
Actual FEVj o-46f -0-13 0-15
Actual FVC o-43t 0-04 0*25
Actual FVC 0-12 0-19 0-06
Predicted FVC
Actual FEVj o'oo -o-37 — 0'22
Actual FVC
* P < o-oi; f P < 0-05.
All figures in the last three columns are correlation coefficients between tidal volume and tl"
variables in the first column.
DISCUSSION
In these results we have reported examination of the psychopatholog.
of bronchial asthma from four quite distinct viewpoints—personalis
traits revealed at interview, psychometric tests, feelings about breathin
against resistance, and cardiopulmonary function; and in identical fashio
we have examined matched control groups, bipolar for the dimension t
neuroticism under study.
The physiological data were recorded with considerable precision ar
were direct measures of the activity concerned. On the other hand, tl
psychological data were only indicants of the psychopathology—feelinj
of anxiety and of asphyxia are not amenable to measurement, scores on
reflecting quite crudely the psychological dimension. (The TM/"
consists of only fifty questions and cannot be expected to embrace tl"
many manifestations of proneness to anxiety. The psychometric tei
used are sufficiently reliable to discriminate groups and thus have validi
in this sense; but they are inadequate for drawing conclusions abo
individuals.)
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Though tachycardia, tachypnoea and hyperpnoea are signs of disorder
ti cardiopulmonary function, they can also be determined by neuro-
lumoral activity related to emotion. By multivariate analysis it should be
uite feasible to calculate how much any psychopathology (at least an
mprecise measure of it) and how much any pulmonary pathology con-
ributed to the between-subject variance of these measures. Our prelim-
lary results suggest that heart and breathing rates may be influenced more
y an emotional factor than a pulmonary one; and ventilation volume
aore by a pulmonary factor than an emotional one. It seems to be an
pen question why asthmatics hyperventilate even when free from
-ronchospasm, but we do not concede that the cause will be found only
1 the lung; the relationship between tidal volume and duration—rather
-tan severity—of the disease makes us still speculate about the influence of
igher nervous centres.
Our randomly selected sample of asthmatics did not differ from the
ealthypopulation inamount ofneurotic disorder. However,moreofthem
;emed to have obsessional, underconfident and sensitive traits in their
ersonalities than the normal and neurotic controls, even though their
lood stability was within normal limits. The significance of obsessional
/mptoms is far from clear; this character trait was assigned to those who
-aid excessive attention to tidiness and orderliness and were pedantic and
verconscientious with inconclusive and inflexible ways of thinking and
;ting (Lewis, 1936). As such people tend to feel insecure, it is easy to
-irmise the effect of bronchospasm, with the uncertain duration and
:verity of a developing attack, on their mood. They may well tend to
-iminate about the condition, be oversensitive to the onset of minimal
-yspnoea, and fail to habituate to the initial emotional excitation which
icompanies this onset. These reasons may account for the recurrent
-eclaration of symptoms in some patients, just as Robinson and Wood
968) showed that neuroticism played a large part in the declaration of
laemia.
Ifanxiety can be reduced and confidence gained by mastery of distress,
ie patient should be less disabled by his intermittent dyspnoea even if the
itiology of the bronchospasm is elsewhere. Behaviour therapy by syste-
latic desensitization aims to do just that (Dudley, Martin and Holmes,
-968). Should our reasoning be logical, then a formulation of the psycho-
ithology in terms of a specific phobia is appropriate. Phobic-obsessional
iychiatric patients often experience more distress anticipating a feared
-tuation in fantasy than in reality. Gelder, Marks and Wolff (1967)
cowed that, if the personality is otherwise stable and the phobia does not
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spread to other situations, systematic desensitization is superior to othe
forms of psychotherapy. Moore (1966) has reported promising resull
treating asthmatics by this method. In one case currently under treatmcr
by us we have reason to hope we have induced improvement, since ther
has been a gradual rise in FEVj accompanied by increased subjective well
being over the period of treatment. We are currently working on thi
development from phenomenology to therapy.
SUMMARY
The psychophysiology of breathlessness is reviewed. The neural basi
for Campbell and Howell's (1963) theory on the appreciation of length
tension inappropriateness is extended to include emotional factors a
contributing to the sensation of breathlessness and subsequent change ii
cardiopulmonary function.
A study on the psychopathology of bronchial asthma is reported, i
representative sample, with matched normal and neurotic controls, wa
examined from four distinct viewpoints—personality traits revealed a
interview, psychometric tests, feelings about breathing against resistance
and cardiopulmonary function. More of the asthmatics had obsessional
underconfident and sensitive traits, but there was no greater prevalence o
overt neurotic disorder. Neurotics and asthmatics tended to communicate
more feeling of resistance when exhaling against pressure loading thai,
normals; and they also had a relative tachycardia and tachypnoe^
Asthmatics tended to hyperventilate comparedwith the controls, and in a-
groups ventilation volume increased on pressure loading. Rates ofbreath¬
ing and heartbeat were related to proneness to anxiety, while volume o
breathing was related to lung capacity.
Comroe has emphasized that dyspnoea "involves both perception ofth
sensation by the patient and his reaction to the sensation." (Comroc
1966). Distress from dyspnoea will be enhanced by the prevailing psycho
pathology but should be amenable to treatment aimed at the reductio
of anxiety, without the psychopathology being asserted as the cause c
bronchospasm.
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DISCUSSION
Dornhorst: The use of analogue scoring for measuring such subjective
arameters as dyspnoea is a considerable advance and certainly more
diable than asking the subject to describe what he feels in words.
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Wood: I suggest that your results, Dr Aitken, do not confirm the
Weber-Fechner Psychophysical Laws (Fechner, 1965) but actually refute
them. Weber's Law states that the increase in intensity that must be
added to a stimulus to produce a "just noticeable difference" is relative
to the initial intensity of the stimulus. Fechner extended this law to
include the subjective rating of the intensity of an above-threshold
stimulus. He suggested that the magnitude of the sensation produced by
such a stimulus could be predicted in terms of units of "just noticeable
differences". This is sometimes called the Weber-Fechner Law.
Aitken: I apologize for referring colloquially to the Weber and Fechnei
Laws, but this was a convenient shorthand way of drawing attention
to the curvilinear relationship between threshold and increase in sensatior
with stimulus magnitude. In 1962, I conducted a small experiment witl
air crew who exhaled against a series of spring-loaded valves and com¬
municated their feelings on a simple analogue scale (Aitken, 1969). There
was a rectilinear relationship between the mean sensation scores and the
logarithm of pressure load. Extrapolation of the regression to the poin
meaning "no detection of resistance" gave, very easily, an estimate o
threshold. An analogue scale score is not a measure of perception, bu
only of the subject's communication about the sensation; the score i
produced by components from both parts. Such compounding, o
course, applies to measurement of all feelings.
Wood: Treisman (1964) claimed that the extrapolation of such ;
regression line to zero stimulus intensity showed a curvilinear relationship
and the point at 0*25 cmH20 on your line supports this claim, although
one should not really generalize from a single point on such a variable
My results (unpublished) showing that severity of breathlessness using
an analogue scale is a good predictor of internal airways resistance, suppor
yours, Dr Aitken.May Imake two points about the results ofthese studies ii
relation to the Weber-Fechner Law? Patients with high internal airway
resistances have a higher threshold for stimulus detection (greater jus
noticeable differences) than normal subjects do (Bennett et ah, 1962-
Wiley and Zechman, 1966). Asthmatics also have high internal resistance:
Therefore the magnitude of one particular high external respiratory loa
will be equivalent to a smaller number ofjust noticeable differences for th
patients (asthmatics) than for the normal subjects. The Weber-Fechne
Law would predict from this that the patients should rate this added loa
as less severe than the normal subjects would. Dr Aitken's results, an
my own findings, show the converse. This may be because patients hav
a tendency to exaggerate their symptoms. However, ratings of a hig
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espiratory load by normal subjects, before and during the elevation of
heir internal airways resistances by cotton dust inhalation, show the
ame tendencies: when the internal resistance is high the external load is
ated as more difficult.
Dornhorst: These findings are not relevant to the situation in asthma
iecause the asthmatic's effort is in inspiration; expiration in asthmatics
tsually remains passive.
Wood: My studies have so far only been concerned with the inspiratory
hasc of respiration.
Petit: It is misleading to compare the behaviour ofasthmatics and normal
ubjects exhaling against external resistances because there are many
ifferences between the two groups even before one starts the experiment,
"he asthmatic is anxious during any test of respiratory function simply
ecause he is an asthmatic. A chronic asthmatic, also, has long experience
1 observing his respiratory sensations whereas the normal subject has not.
md the asthmatic at rest may already have a tachycardia if he is taking
ronchodilator drugs. I do not entirely agree with Comroe's (1966)
omment (quoted by Dr Aitken) that dyspnoea "involves both perception
■f the sensation by the patient and his reaction to the sensation", although
■f course we must try to distinguish between the asthmatic's sensation of
yspnoea and his distressed reaction to it.
Aitken: It is true that we should make this distinction but it is quite
tceptable to describe observed phenomenology, certainly in asthma
'here there have been so few controlled studies. Caution is always
ecessary in suggesting explanations for noted differences, so we must
e clear what the term normal means. Physiologists often use it to mean
without pathology" thus denoting "basal", and we have used it in
lis sense. In contrast, psychologists often use "normal" to refer to a ran-
im sample of the general population, where the distribution of scores
lay be far from basal. In order to establish where the asthmatic group
as situated we needed two control samples, bipolar toward the
ctremities of the neurotic dimension.
Dornhorst: You indicated your appreciation ofproblems connected with
iese two different meanings of normal when you showed that the
-thmatics were on the population norm for neuroticism and the normal
mtrols were "supernormal". A possible trap would be to have deduced
om this that the asthmatics were abnormal in this respect. It is certainly
isleading to identify the sensation of dyspnoea with what can be
iserved by measurement; these two parameters are important but
Bparatc. Deformation of the chest wall, for example, is the same whether
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it is produced as a response to an external resistance or to an equivalen
internal resistance caused by airways obstruction, but the associate!
sensation will be different in each case.
Wood: I have found (unpublished data) that patients can usefulh
communicate as separate entities the difficulty and the anxiety experience!
when inspiring against a high resistance (Comroe's [1966] "perception o
and reaction to" sensation). The anxiety is highly correlated with neuro
ticism, as measured by the Maudsley Personality Inventory.
Campbell: Will you describe this work in some more detail ?
Wood: I used a detection technique based on one described by Bennet-
and co-workers (1962). Normal subjects and patients with chroni
airways obstruction were included. Using techniques discovered recentl
in psychophysics, a measure of a subject's ability to detect respiratory load
of low intensity was obtained (Swets, Tanner and Birdsall, 1961), un
contaminated by either the type of instructions or the motivation of th
subject. A measure of the motivation in terms of response bias was als=
derived. The classical threshold is a combination of these two measure
in unknown proportions. My results for detection simply confirme
previous workers' findings that normal subjects can detect lower respir;
tory loads (0-24 cmHaO/l/s) than patients (o-86 cmHaO/l/s). Howeve
the results also clearly showed that motivation in patients and norm;
subjects was different; the former were significantly more willing t-
admit the presence of the stimulus.
Dornhorst: How do these results fit in with the findings in Dr Guz
tracheostomized patient who could appreciate levels of external resistano
when he was breathing through his upper airways but not when 1=
breathed through the tracheostomy tube? This patient must hav
detected resistances by means of sensation in his upper airways. Thei
seems to be some discrepancy between these results and yours, Mr W001
although one might have expected that, whatever is happening below tl
tube, patients could detectchanges in load through theirmouth andpharyn
Wood: Some of our preliminary results do suggest that intra-or
pressure is an important determinant in the detection of external respir
tory loads. But resistance, which is intra-oral pressure corrected f
flow rate (in my experiment), is a better indication ofwhat the subject
detecting. Flow rate is not so important but not entirely dispensabl—
Dr Guz's results require that flow is detected somewhere in the pharyi—
which contradicts some work of Professor Campbell's group (Benin
et al, 1962).
Campbell: The question is whether patients with chronic airwa
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abstraction can detect external ventilatory loads more or less easily
han normal subjects. Dr Zechman, didn't you show (Wiley and
Zechman, 1966) that patients with chronic bronchitis were less good at
letecting external loads than normal subjects ?
Zechman: No. We studied one bronchitic subject in detail for com¬
parison with our normal subjects. The bronchitic patient had a pul-
nonary resistance of 4-8 cmH20/l/s and required the addition of a
esistance of 1*3 cmH20/l/s for detection. The average pulmonary
esistance of the normal subjects was 1*9 cmHaO/l/s and they, on the
iverage, detected an increase of resistance of o- 5 cmHaO/l/s. The
proportional change, ARIRlotal (where AR is the change of resistance
tdded externally and Rtotal is the initial pulmonary resistance plus the
ninimum resistance of the breathing circuit) is about 0*25 in each case.
Che same relationship was obtained when we experimentally increased
he pulmonary resistance of our control subjects by various techniques
■for example placing them in a five degree, head-down position). We
herefore concluded that a certain proportional change rather than the
bsolute change is used in the detection process. On this basis, the patient
vith chronic bronchitis has a threshold for detection which is identical
vith that of our normal subjects.
Dornhorst: Do you mean by proportional that the absolute level of
etection was increased in the patients? You would have to make
llowance for their higher internal resistance, of course.
Zechman: That is so.
Dornhorst: So these results support what you found, Dr Guz. Could
our patient have been abnormal because his upper airways were usually
xcluded from his effective respiratory passages ?
Guz: I doubt it. Dr Newsom Davis was the first person to show the
nportance of the upper airways in detecting external loads (Newsom
)avis, 1967).
Newsom Davis: I studied a group ofpatients with incomplete lesions of
le cervical cord, predominantly involving the posterior columns, with
>ss ofpostural sense in the limbs. These patients had difficulty in detecting
ispiratory loads when compared to a group of control subjects. When
-ral sensation was reduced by an amethocaine lozenge, further impair-
lent of detection occurred in the patients with cord lesions but not in
te control subjects. This indicated that the patients, deprived of somatic
=ferent information from the chest wall, were relying upon oral sensation
> detect the inspiratory load, through the transient change in intra-oral
•essure which is produced by inspiring against the load.
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Guz: All these results show is that loading experiments should not be
done at the mouth!
Merton: Could this difficulty be avoided if the subject were put in ;
skin diving-suit and resistances added to the face-piece outside the suit sc
that changing the resistances would not give rise to pressure changes or
the face ? Has the same sort ofmouth-piece been used in all these experi¬
ments ? Another discrepancy might be introduced if a face mask wer<
used in some cases and a mouth-piece in others.
Campbell: Certainly mouth-pieces of different sizes may have beei
used, and the head held in different positions and so on. But I doubt i
your solution would work because clues arise from all sorts of source
as well as the upper airways; for example, the mask may fit badly anc
move during the experiment. It is difficult to devise a technique witl«
external loading in which clues from all other sources are eliminated1
because one is detecting such a small load.
Dejours: A certain type of breathing pattern exists for every individual
practically specific for life (like a finger-print) and not related to compli
ance or airways resistance or anything else that I know of. Any individua-
can be recognized by a graph of his breathing pattern. This has nothinj
to do with the fit of the mask or other external conditions: it depends o
the individual personality. I suggest that exercise is not a particularl
useful tool for assessing pulmonary function in respiratory disease becaus-
of this. The variation in, say, respiratory frequency among even norm;
subjects on exercise is so wide—from five to twenty-five breaths pe
minute at least (Dejours, 1961), so one has difficulty in establishing wh;
is normal.
Cotes: Dr Aitken, your asthmatic patients had increased ventilatio
minute volumes and tidal volumes, but the relationship of ventilatio
minute volume to tidal volume was the same as in the normal subject
This is also our experience (Cotes, Johnson and McDonald, this volume
p. 297). By contrast, your neurotically anxious patients with moderatel
increased ventilation had reduced tidal volumes so were genuinely tachyj
noeic; that is, their increase in respiratory rate was out ofproportion to t!
increase in ventilation minute volume. Could you expand your commen
on the respiratory sensations experienced by these patients ?
Aitken: We have few observations other than the measurements I hat
already described. The neurotics did not complain of breathlessness <
distress when breathing against the high expiratory load, nor did tl
asthmatics or the normal subjects. Occasionally a subject would descril
his sensation after the test, but our experience has been that their remarl
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did not help us to understand why the neurotics communicated feelings
ofmore load.
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY IN BRONCHIAL ASTHMATIC PATIENTS
A. K. Zealley, R. C. B. Aitken and S. V. Rosenthal
University Department of Psychiatry, Royal Edinburgh Hospital, Edinburgh
Summary. A tripartite study of randomly selected adult asthmatics is reported,
observations being by means of interview and psychometric tests and psycho¬
physiological examination while breathing both freely and against external
resistance. Results from normal and neurotic controls are compared.
At interview, traits of obsessionality, dependency, sensitivity, anxiety and low
self-confidence were commoner in asthmatics than normal controls.
In tests of neuroticism, hostility and anxiety, asthmatics consistently lay
intermediate between normals and neurotics, though their scores were almost
all within the published normal ranges.
Breathing against resistance, only the neurotics failed to hyperventilate:
episodic asthmatics hyperventilated the most.
As the patients with the more severe pulmonary disorder (asthma of continuous
type) revealed less evidence of neuroticism, it was concluded that psychopathology
need not be implicated as the cause of the asthmatic diathesis; it is as likely that
the concomitant psychopathology only determines the clinical presentation.
Psychological and allergic factorsare among those implicated in the
aetiology of bronchial asthma. As the cause
of the illness remains unknown, psychiatrists
and allergists have made statements which
not only still require proof, but may even
defy it.
Many personality traits found in asthmatics
are also found in anxious people without
respiratory distress—such as pedantic atten¬
tion to detail, unresolved anger and emotional
lability. Examination of asthmatics specifi¬
cally referred to psychiatrists or allergists
may have accounted for the high prevalence
of these traits recorded. As severe dyspnoea
will evoke anxiety in anyone, knowledge of
the emotional state of a random sample of
such patients is required, in order to ascertain
the contribution of emotion to aetiology.
This study was aimed to acquire such know¬
ledge; and, by identical examination of
controls, permit statements on the probability
of the role of certain personality traits.
METHOD
Selection of subjects
Asthmatics. Two registers were available of
all patients attending a local Asthma Clinic.
One register consisted of patients with
chronic or continuous asthma for which the
only effective treatment was the administra¬
tion of corticosteroids (Walsh & Grant, 1966).
The other register contained patients with
a less disabling disorder, the majority of whom
were not treated with corticosteroids; their
condition was acute or only episodic in type.
Twelve patients were chosen at random
from each register. Care was taken to obviate
bias amongst those selected from the registers
either toward or against a possible psycho¬
genic aetiology. In both groups, 8 were
female and 4 were male.
Controls. Each patient was matched for
sex, age (±8 years) and social class with either
a normal or a neurotic subject. This provided
2 control groups, who were selected so that
their age (Table I) and sex composition were
identical. The neurotic subjects were selected
from the current patient register at the
Royal Edinburgh Hospital; all had been
treated as in-patients within the past year,
assigned a diagnosis of neurosis with anxiety
a prominent feature, and were still attending
as out-patients. The normal subjects were
obtained by asking acquaintances to nominate
healthy contacts of the required age, sex and
social class.
Psychopathology in Bronchial Asthmatic Patients
Measurements
Clinical interview. For both asthmatic history
and personality assessment, as much inform¬
ation as possible was recorded in numerical
form. For the latter, two psychiatrists recorded
independently the applicability of a selection
of traits using a 3-point scale.
Pulmonary function tests. Forced vital
capacity (FVC) was measured in all subjects:
the value predicted from age and height
regressions (Needham et al., 1954) was
calculated, and the actual FVC was then
expressed as a percentage of this. In addition,
the forced expiratory volume in the first
second (FEVj) was recorded, using a
McDermott dry spirometer.
Psychophysiological examination. This was
conducted in a manner reported in an earlier
investigation (Aitken et al., 1969). Subjects
breathed through a face-mask; facilities were
available for the addition of 2 to 8 cm. water
elastance loads to expiration by using a
pressure-sensitive solenoid-operated open/
shut valve. Results were calculated on the
mean of 6 readings obtained at 30 sec.
intervals.
Psychometric tests. The Taylor Manifest
Anxiety Scale (TMAS) (Taylor, 1953), Foulds
Hostility Questionnaire (HDHQ) (Caine et
al., 1967), and Eysenck Personality Inventory
Form A (EPI) (Eysenck & Eysenck, 1964)
were administered in the standard way.
Analyses of variance were carried out on
the scores; where appropriate, the significance
of the differences between groups were
ascertained by Student's 't' test.
RESULTS
Clinical interview
Asthmatic history. The patients with con¬
tinuous asthma had their first attack on
average 19 years previously (range: 1-47), the
episodic asthmatics on average 16 years
previously (range: 1-43). The mean age at
onset of the continuous asthmatics was 22
years (range: 3-55), and of the episodic
asthmatics 23 years (range: 12-43). Ten of
the 12 continuous asthmatics had been in
hospital for the treatment of asthma, in
contrast to only 4 of the 12 episodic asth¬
matics. This difference in proportion is
significant (x2 = 4.29; df = 1; p <0.05). All
the continuous asthmatics were taking pred¬
nisolone regularly, with a mean daily dosage
of 6 mg. (range: 2-20 mg.); 2 of the 12
episodic asthmatics were being treated with
prednisolone at the time of testing (4.5 and
8.5 mg. daily).
Most patients had identified a variety of
factors which seemed to have precipitated
attacks. In 8 (67%) of the continuous
asthmatics and 9 (75%) of the episodic
asthmatics, upper respiratory tract infection
was claimed to play a prominent part. Five
(42%) of the continuous asthmatics and 7
(58%) of the episodic asthmatics stated
specifically that emotional factors precipitated
at least some of the attacks. Three (25%) of
the continuous asthmatics acknowledged that
they were allergic to some kind of animal
or vegetable matter; the proportion was
significantly greater in the episodic asthmatics
of whom seven (58%) acknowledged this
(x2= 4.29; df= 1; p <0.05).
The mean FVC per cent of the continuous
asthmatic patients was significantly smaller
than that of the episodic asthmatics (t = 2.29;
df = 22; p <0.05), and all the controls;
surprisingly, it was not significantly less than
predicted as 'normal' (100%) calculated from
the standardised age and height regressions
(Table 1). The mean FEVjl per cent was lower
in the asthmatics than the controls, though
the difference between the continuous asth¬
matics and the normals alone was significant
(t=2.40; df=22; p <0.05).
No patient was distressed by such broncho-
spasm as was present during investigation,
despite the mean FEVj being lower than that
accepted as normal from a healthy population.
There was no evidence that any of the
normals or the neurotics had impaired
pulmonary function.
Personality assessment. While none of the
continuous asthmatics would have been
diagnosed as suffering from psychoneurosis,
in the opinion of the raters this diagnosis
could have been applied to two of the episodic
asthmatics. Further, definite neurotic traits
were encountered in more of the asthmatics
than the normals, especially among those
with the episodic condition: Table II shows
the number of subjects who were regarded
by the two raters as displaying the traits
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Table I. Age and pulmonary function test data.
Asthmatics Controls
Continuous type Episodic type Normal Neurotic
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
Age 41.8 12.5 38.8 10.7 40.9 9.6 38.3 10.5
Vital capacity:
percentage of predicted




vital capacity 69 12 70 17 79 7 77 9
N = 12 for each group
Table II. Personality assessment.
Asthmatics Controls Significance of
Continuous type Episodic type Normal Neurotic differences in
proportions (x2 test)
P<
Obsessional 4 9 0 7 0.01
Dependent 1 6 2 10 0.001
Irritable 4 3 1 5 —
Sensitive 7 7 4 11 0.05
Anxious 5 8 4 12 0.01
Unstable 1 0 0 6 0.001
Hostile-aggressive 5 2 3 7 .—
Competitive-aggressive 4 3 5 2 —
Solitary 3 8 5 5 —
Hysterical 0 1 1 4 —
Schizoid 0 1 2 1 —
Submissive 2 5 4 4
Timid 5 6 5 7 —
Paranoid 1 1 0 2 .—
Cyclothymic
'Lack-confidence'
2 2 0 1 —
5 8 1 10 0.01
'Bottle-up-feelings' 6 8 6 6 —
Numbers of subjects who were assigned a total score of 2 or more (out of a possible 4) by two raters,
on the personality traits listed. N = 12 for each group.
listed (for this purpose, a patient was assigned
the trait if one or other rater felt it was
decidedly present, or if both raters thought
it was manifest to a moderate extent). The
significance of the differences in proportion
between the groups determined by y} tests
is also reported.
The table shows that three-quarters of
episodic asthmatics were regarded as obses¬
sional and half of them as dependent per¬
sonalities. Almost a third of all tire asthmatics
were irritable and half were sensitive and
anxious individuals: but they were no more
unstable than the normal controls, nor were
aggressive traits any more apparent. While
half of the asthmatics felt that they lacked
confidence, there was no appreciable dif¬
ference between the four groups in reporting
a tendency to bottle-up or suppress feelings,
a trait commonly attributed to asthmatics.
Enquiry into the attitudes adopted by the
subjects' parents during childhood revealed
no differences between what was described
by the asthmatics and normal groups: more
than half the neurotics implied that one or
both parents had rejected them emotionally.
Psychophysiological examination
When breathing against no resistance, there
was no significant difference between the
groups in mean heart rate, respiration rate,
or ventilation volume (Table III). However,
it is noteworthy that the mean heart rate
of the neurotics was nearly 8 beats per min.
higher than the normals, the respiration rate
4 breaths per min. faster and the ventilation
volume 1.6 1. per min. greater. The mean
values for the asthmatic patients lay inter-
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Table. III. Psychophysiological examination.
Asthmatics Controls




Change in physiological values when
breathing against resistance (log units):
Heart rate
Significance of t test
Respiration rate
Significance of t test
Ventilation volume





































Each value is the mean obtained from 12 subjects
mediate between the neurotics and the
normals, except for the episodic asthmatics
whose mean ventilation volume was the
highest. The means for the episodic asthmatics
lay closer to the neurotics than those for
the continuous asthmatics, except for heart
rate.
When breathing against resistance, there
was no significant alteration in heart or
respiration rates. However, ventilation volume
increased significantly (p <0.01) in the normal
controls and the asthmatics; the increase in
the neurotic controls was considerably less,
insufficient to be significant. Once again the
mean value for the episodic asthmatics lay
closer to the neurotics, and for the con¬
tinuous asthmatics to the normals.
The differential increase in ventilation
volume reduced discrimination between neur¬
otics and normals when breathing against
resistance; it also revealed that the asthmatics
hyperventilated (episodic 8.64 and continu¬
ous 8.40 l./min.) relative to both control groups
(normals 7.20 and neurotics 7.89 l./min.)
when exposed to a respiratory difficulty.
Psychometric tests
All the tests used discriminated well in some
way between the groups of subjects (Table
IV). The most useful in this respect was the
TMAS, where all groups were significantly
different from one another (p at least <0.05),
the order being (from low to high anxiety)
normals, continuous asthmatics, episodic
asthmatics and neurotics.
The mean scores of the groups on the
neuroticism scale of the EPI were in the same
rank order, though discrimination was less
good—the normals scored significantly lower
than all other groups and the continuous
asthmatics than the neurotics. The mean
scores on the extraversion and the lie scales
of the EPI did not differentiate between
groups, a finding in keeping with the result
of previous studies (Eysenck & Eysenck,
1964). It is, however, noteworthy that the
normals had the highest mean lie score.
Two scores are obtained from the HDHQ—
total hostility and direction of hostility
(intropunitive minus extrapunitive scores).
The mean total hostility scores in each
Table IV. Psychometric test scores.
Asthmatics Controls Analysis of variance:
Continuous Episodic
type type
Normal Neurotics significance of differ¬
ences between groups
p<
8.3 12.4 4.2 15.8 0.001
10.6 8.5 9.5 10.0 NS
3.8 3.7 4.8 3.9 NS
10.4 17.7 5.8 29.0 0.001
14.1 15.3 8.8 22.5 0.001
2.8 4.8 0.3 7.6 NS
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group were also in the same rank order as
the TMAS and neuroticism scale of the
EPI. Except between the two asthmatic
groups, the mean scores for all groups were
all significantly different from one another.
Differences between groups in direction of
hostility were not significant; however, the
asthmatic scores again lay intermediate
between the normals and the neurotics, all
groups being intropunitive.
We conclude that the asthmatics reported
more anxiety, neuroticism and hostility
(Foulds' terminology) than the normal
controls, but to lesser degree than the
neurotic controls. The episodic asthmatics
reported more anxiety than the continuous
asthmatics.
DISCUSSION
The central question is how much psycho-
pathology was present in our samples of
asthmatic patients. Unfortunately, our normal
controls may not have been representative of
the general population as their TMAS,
neuroticism score on the EPI and total score
on the HDHQ were all significantly less
than reported from larger random samples
(Kelly & Walter, 1968; Eysenck & Eysenck,
1964; Philip, 1968); and their mean lie
score was the highest of our 4 groups.
Only the mean EPI neuroticism scale score
of the episodic cases was notable as high
(t = 2.40; df = 2010; p <0.05) compared
with the general population. We have
reported that certain neurotic traits, for
instance dependency as judged clinically,
were found more commonly in these patients
than in the continuous asthmatics. In both
groups of asthmatics, traits of obsessionality,
sensitivity, anxiety and 'lack-of-confidence'
were quite common, exactly as shown by
Rees (1956)—tiaits that could easily lead
to failure to adapt to distress, with a tendency
to reiteration of complaint.
The psychophysiological results suggest
that in this setting psychological factors were
playing as large a part in the determination
of the amount of ventilation as metabolic
requirements. Tachycardia, tachypnoea and
hyperpnoea are, of course, signs of disorder
in cardiopulmonary function as well as of
neurotic manifestations. Nevertheless, should
the hyperventilation in the asthmatics have
been due to pulmonary pathology alone, a
higher value would not have been expected
in the episodic asthmatics, but rather in the
continuous asthmatics. Clearly if such a
response occurs due to anxiety in asthmatics
with bronchospasm, dyspnoea will be further
aggravated.
Many patients with purely episodic asthma
may never attend hospital, since the disability
is often mild and transitory. Those who do,
however, are likely to be one of two types—
either they will have made a greater impression
of complaint on their family doctor who
then referred them to the specialist in the
hope of sharing the 'load', or the episodes of
asthma will have been of more than average
frequency or severity, thus causing particular
concern to the family doctor.
In virtually all tests, the asthmatics occupied
a position intermediate between the normals
and the neurotics: but whereas the continuous
asthmatics had evidence of severer pulmonary
disorder—in terms of more likelihood to
have been in hospital for treatment, a poorer
FVC, and a greater need for long-term
corticosteroids—they displayed less neurotic
traits at interview, had lower psychophysio¬
logical activation, particularly in amount of
hyperventilation, and obtained no abnormal
scores on psychometric tests. 'Somatisation'
of psychopathology (as bronchospasm), re¬
ferred to by Lopez Ibor (1956) could account
for the paradox of less overt neurotic
personality in the severer asthmatics (i.e.
those with continuous disorder), but this
explanation would still be heuristic.
Psychopathology need not be implicated
as aetiologically relevant in the asthmatic
diathesis of these patients. Having made
the diagnosis of asthma, the family doctor
may refer patients to the specialist not solely
because of severity of asthma, but also due
to the extent of concomitant psychopathology.
This hypothesis is now open to test.
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